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Introduction

M
cns love affair with technology is something we rake for granted. Only

when that afElir runs amok is it likely to dicit any serious commentary

at all. The editors of The New York Times considered the subject of
male rcchnophilia suflicicnrly newsworthy to devote a rrcnr-page article to it in

198(, when Robcrr Morris, J1'., generated "the biggest computC!' gridlock" ever

known. His program jammed over (,000 computers in the United States, includ

ing some in tilt: military computer network. \Vol11en and girls "use compmers;

men and boys love rhc Ill. Alld that d iffcn:n cc appt:a rs to Ix ;1 cri tical rcaso 11 tha t

computers in America remain a prcclominanrlv male province," the: article de

clared. It went Oil to report that women "are almost without exception bystanders

in thc passionate romance: rhar men conduct with these machines, whether in

compmn science laboratories, video game parlors, garagt:s or dens."

N ut only journalists recognized the gt:ndered aspects of rhc COll1purer incident.

\Vhen commenting on his son 's obs~s.'\ion with computers, lhe stlld~J1t's own F:l"
rher, OIlC of the glJv(;l'n mcnt» most respected U)[11puter sccuri ty experts, wryly re

marked: "J had a ft:eJing rhi, kind of th ing would come to an end the day he found

our about girls." j-Jc added, "e;irls are more of a challenge. r r l Both the Times jour

nalist and Morris SI'. suggested that a widespread male cultural pattern of' passion

with technology had cndangercd America's military and national security inter

ests. Jf taken to the extreme, rhar passion might have dire consequences, indeed.

Most commentators paid attention to the dTects rather dun to the underlying

source of that love affair: after all, men's attraction lO technology W:1S, and still is,

considered a matter of fact rhat needs no further explanation.

Whelll"Ver women enter complltt:r rooms and consrrucrion sill:S as designCl"s,

hackers, and engi nccrs. however, I h~y need to be accounted for ~ll1d explained. For

decades scores of Ilcwspapers h;lve reported, commented, and elaborated on the

many "first" women who trespasst:d the malt: technical threshold as engineers, pre

scnri ng the III 0 fre 11 a, IlCW~. Duri I1g th e 11inerecnrh ccnru ry Lrni Iy Rocbii ng

(TfLtH')02), her husband's business partner during his twcnry-ycar-long illness,

elicited (Olnnlcl1tary when she helped supervise the (OIlSU'lIUiOI1 of New York

City's Brooklyn Bridge. For }'Cars, Katc Clcason (dUi5-1933) was touted to be the
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first women engineer even though many lesser known women were also working

in the field at the time . No doubt respond: ng to the governmental campaigns to

recruit women as technical personnel, The Christian Science Monitor claimed in

1943 [hat lsabel Ebel was "the only woman aeronautical engineer of the L'n ired

Airlines stafT." Even after the war emergency, The New York Tirnc.>·considered the

graduation of Audrey M uller newsworthy enough to call her "the first woman ill

the history of the University of Michigan to receive a bachelor in naval architec

ture. " 1n the home town of General Electric Co., all employer of scores of women

in rech nlea1 posi rio I1S for ma ny decades, IYJC Sdu'ncett/r6, Gazette sri11 cla irncd in

19()o rhar Lconore Traver was JUSt one of the vcry few women in tilt: coun try pUI'

su ing a career in civil engineering, ignoring the thousands who had preceded her.

And as late as 1970, a Philadelphia city papa celebrated Candact: Martin, "the first

woman member of the Local 4 E Inrcrnarional Union of Operating Engineers,

[who is] a field engineer on the construction site. '" From New York to California

engineering journals, corpor,H(' newsletters. and local newspapers singled out

women who trespassed on the malt: domai n of enginec:ring, of,en adding local

touches and highlighting them with phowgraphs to suit the particular occasion.

The publicity on women engineers - one might even call it overeXp()surl~ - shows

how we continue to view their entry into the technical domain as an exotic hut

more Iikcly an cxccpri onal, S[J'ange, and alien even l. I r also illus tra res how we for

ger, erase, and (rc rinvcnt the history of women. More importantly. these repons

show how we consider technology men's natural domain - a penchant that does

need explanation, however.

Morris' male romance with rech nology has a history, albeit it a short one. Then:

is nothing inherently or naturally masculine about technology. The representation

of men's native and women's exotic relationship with technology elaborates on a

h isro rieaI, if retali vely recent and twen ticrh-ccn tu ry W cs[ern tendency to view

technology as an exclusively masculine affair. The public association between

technology and manliness grew when male middle-class attention increasingly fl.l
cussed its g:lZe on the muscular bodies of working-class men and valorized mid

dle-class athletes, but discrnpowcred the bodies of Native Americans, African

Arncri cans, and WOJll en, Si In ilar1y I'he erasures 0 f W( .rkcrx, I\arive Ameri eans, A(ri

can Americans, and women from rht· technical domain was not accidental. This

occurred when scores of working-class women entered the lahor marker and con

fronted new machines in the: r jobs as cigar makers, secretaries, switchboard opna

tors, and dress makers: when middle-class women organi/l~d both inside and

outside the women's movement to stake out new terrains and implement new

agendas; and when educated middle-class women sought access to literature,

chemistry, medicine, and law, shaping new protcssiona] identities. The links be

rwcen technological change and gender relations developed neither in isolation
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nor independently. rnsread, they shaped each orher. In the cultural grammar of

the rwenrierh century, the simultaneous erasure and oven:xposure of

flesh-and-blood women engineers like [bel, Muller, and Travel' evolved together

with the shaping of a new technical world inscribed as male .

iV/lIking Technology Masculine explores the historical origins of Morris Jr. 's love

aff:lir with computer networks in which women had no place; it traces the devel

opment of a mascul inc mystique with and of a female fear of technological change

in the last hundred years; it examines how American engineers began to lay claim

to a new knowledge domain they called technology while making universal claims

for it; it describes how American engineers and their allies employed discourse,

language, and narrative strategies and pracriced a style of engineering that came to

suppOrt this gendered division of cultural labor, In these settings, women entered

the seen e an ivc1y piorri ng the ir OWIl 11<, rra t ivcs around fieri (J 11al engi ncers to cou n

rer their male colleagues on the subject as professional women writers; they tu rned

up insisting on taking their place in the technical arena as engineers. They also ap

peared silenced as wives and daughters in the autobiographical aCCOLllHS male en

gineers constructed. The book is rhus a venture that goes beyond a narrative of

women's participation in or exclusion from past technological undertakings to

chart how notions of gender and technology construct each other. It treats rhe ab

scncc of flesh-and-blood women in technological matters in its relation to their

persistent and haunting metaphorical presence.

Ivlen, too, quite emphatically enter these pages at work in their relationships

with both women and other men different in class and crhniciry. They enter the

stage in search of their own version of male identity as professionalit:ing engineers

looking for culrura] resources [() upgrade their occupation; as snuggling rank

;lnd-filc memhcrs living ill reat of being declassed and demasculi nizcd: and as writ

ers, visual artists, and social scicn risrs in search of their own professional identities

by electing engineers as their new models of white manliness and chaning a revi

talized male identity for the middle claxs. Th is book therdl)re does not deal with

women simply as the exclusive bearers of gender. It focuses its gaze on men ,IS

gendered malt: as they shape their stories, professional strategies, and identities:

Focussing one's gal<: on men helps ro understand why technology developed

into a powerful symbol of male, modern, and western prowess; how machines like

cars, bridges, trains, and planes have become the measures of men, from which

women have been excluded as a matter of course; why corsets have ht:cn banished

to till' basements of the modern classification systems of technology; why women

- when they do appear Oil the scene as ellgineers and inventors - function like dene
I'X muchina. l.ikc the Creeks. who used dramatic devices to lower their gods onto

the stage by a machine, our contemporary mythologies often produce women as

godd(.;sscswhose lives arc essentially offstage, who appear to come from nowhere,
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and whose plots are engineered elsewhere, In this construction . women who enter

the male-defined technical stage always look like amateurs.

Engincers and thc:i I' advocates were important actors ill rhe construction of

such a plot. They came la be seen as rhe exclusive bearers of a domain we have

come to call technology - both as an intellectual construct and material practice.

They cmerged as the shock troops of modernity from the tracks deep into [he

western territories, rhc bottom of South African mines to rhe basements of New

York drafring departments and rhe laboratories ofCcneral Electric bringing good

things to life. Between 1~70 and 1950, the number ofengineers grew 17 1irnes Iasrer

than the LT.s. lahot Iorce as a whole. In the l1i Ilcn:enrh century they specialized ill

civil, mini ng, and mechan ica] enginccring; at the end of the (enturl' the chemical,

clectrical, and ae1'0 nauti eaI ind usrries de man ded IW'A' kinds of e11gincering ski1\

and knowledge'. Enginer.:r~ could be found in any function, industry, or geograph

ical loc.uion, working for local, municipal, SI,HC, or federal govcl'IlmelHs, f~)I' large

corporations, or- as independent op(:rall,m. Engineers helped tngan i/,l~ capital,
hired labor, calculated cstirnares, signed contracts or carried out research. Since

the end of the nineteenth century, American engincering has expanded the most

rapidly of all occupations, reflecting the growth and consolidation of modern in

dustry anri ihe spectacular expansion of middle managemeJll in [he emerging cor

porations and federal bureaucracies. Ir was abo rr;ms[orrned from an elite

pmressi() 11 illto a mass OCCl! p;H ion. Moreover, it beca me a segrne 11red and divided

profession: by 1935 there were 2,518 diffnent job tides under its rubric. Few could

call themselves chief or consulting engineers; most worked in poorly-lighted,

crowded, and dirt}, drafting departments tracing, derailing, lettering, checking,

and copying maps, grade profiles, steel structures, plant lay-outs, and under

groll nd III ine su rvcys."

In America engi nccrs th us belollged to a deeply d ividcd, scgmellrcd occupa

tion. It lacked such classic galc-kcr.:ping mechan isms of profcssionalizarion a~

crcdcnrialling and licensing. It also lacked a clear-cut identity - all irony, to say the

least, given the role engineers were to play in the modern meanings of technology.

Despitt: its relative open, eclectic, and segmcllled character American engineering

remained the most male dorni nared of all. Thc numher or women who I'cceivcd

CIl ginecring degrees i11creased overall, blit it did 11or illcrease pro port io11ally: rhey

consistently accounted for about th rce percent of the profession during the tirsr

half of the ccntury or probably a few thousand women employed in engineering

jobs in the Un ired Sla res by the 19 2OS, and about six rhousa nd by the end of the

second World \Var.'

\\-'hy so few women figured in cngincering is asking rhc wrong question, how

ever. Aggregare ligure~ arc a matter of definition. An exclusive atrcntion to flgures

tends to blame women ror their inadequate socializ.uion and to ignore [he proles-
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siona I pol itics beh ind the crearion of such sratistics. Covern mcnr star istics anden

ginecri ng s<.:11001 records fail to do justice: to the daughters and wives who acquired

rcchnical knowledge informally through family firms without ever attending a

specialized school, to those who obtained engineering positions through corporate

on-the-job training alrer cornplcring a science education , to the daughters of

lower-class and irnmigranr families who <m ended evening classes in the hope of

improving their chances Cor career advancement, or to t hc hundreds of thousands

ofW0ll1<;11 who trained ill c:ngineering during the wars," More importantly, any es

timates on the number of women engineers depend highly - if not primarily - Oil

one 's definition of engineering, Should it include the underbelly of the profession:

Jab assistants, drafrsmcn, chemists, dcrailers, checkers, tracers, and testing rcchni

ci.ms? These arc hardly innocent choices for these definitions also have a history.

Census figures have been subject to rhc changing definitions of engineering, re

flccring not only statisticians' desire for more precision, but more importantly, lhe

profession's aspirations for higher status by barring more and more groups previ

ously included in the definition. These attcmpts at professiounlizarion often

helped in reinscribing and maintaining engineering as a male middle-class domain

in rhc course of the rwcnricrh (cmurl'. Such attempts to upgrade the profession in

volved cult ural work.

Engineers built bridges. They also constructed cultural infrastructures and en

gaged in narrative productions. Strategies of professional izarion, the compilation

of encyclopedias, the writing of autobiographies, the singing of songs, and the tell

ing of jokes were all part and parcel of the cultural work of maintaining engineer

ing as male occupation, As cnginccri ng transformed to a mass profession, students

at the leading engi nccring school M IT Proudlv, if joki ngly, rccsrab!ishcd the male

premise or their pro iession when confronted with a few women on campus, In a

boisterous and rowdy mood, the male engineering students joked with their fe

male colleagues in a 'co-cd song entitled A Son (?) ofthe M. I. T composed in 19°7.

They sang, "I would nOI be a Yale man, Reformers to annoy. Nor yet a Harward

xrudicur [sic]: defeat [ don'l enjoy ...Such models I'd not dlOose .... [bur] I'm a son

of the M .1.'1'." Alternatively - and this is the humorous point of the song - the few

women who at the time attended the engineering school would interject, 'Tm not

a son of the M.LT." In the narrow space ofone eighth note, "I'm not," they sang,

"certainly not, and I'm glad ofit!" or, "the idea is preposterous!" That eighth note

in the musical phrase represents the narrow space allotted 10 women entering the

engineering profession since <IS a poi ut olcntry it did not allow for passage into the

bastion. H umor, a grateful too], helped to relieve the tensions that were pan and

parcel of a society that opened its doors to new social gr()up~. For these male and

female voices were engaged in more than mere incidental banter. The songs

showed the kind of negotiation ill which men and women were engaged at the
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turn of the century when older engineering clitcs confronted scores of sons of im

migrants, some African Americans, and a number of women start ing (0 deman d

their rightful place. The enuy of immigrant sons through rhc system of American

engineering educat ion required a lot of wo rk to keep clas, within its boun ds. Th ey
helped to revitalize the workings of middle-class man liness when bound aries of

class were under negotiation and to recast the profession as a middle class, white,

and male jurisdiction by the end of the nineteenth cent my. In these serrings, racial

and gender lines were therefore mo re carefully drawn than those of class. Like all

jokes, they released a host of tensions, and with them , new meanings in a society

that sought to negotia te the challenges posed by Jllany of its citizens who were

striving to be pan of the polity.

H isrorians employ the nin eteenth-century term "useful arts" and rhc modern

word "technology" interchangeably, as if they were synony mous."As the history of

the term technology suggests, however, they arc not . Between the "useful arts" and

"rcchnology" lay a world of difference." The change in termi nology flagged a pro 

found transformat ion in American society in both material and linguisti c terrns

that came to be challenged along the way. Technology is a neologism. Onl y in the

' 930Sdid tech nology become a keyword of American gram mar and an all encom 

passing concept that could explain hu man life itself It then came re den ote the

useful application of scient ific knowledge: for the benefit of hum an kind, and engi

neeJ'S were designated as the sole bearers of rhat form lJ f knowledgc . Rarhcr than :I

neu tral term, leclmology is itself parr of a narrative pro duction or plot ormodern 

ism, in wh ich men are the protagoni sts and women have been den icd their pa rt.

Techno logy pn:sellts us with an irony: the term technology could muster such

un iversal claims for itself ill the twen tieth cemmy, bur the modern meanings of

the term arc of very recent vintage. Despite the: evoca tive power of lcclmology in the

late twentieth century, it failed to enjoy an y cu rrc:ncy ill the nineteenth cent ury,

Firsr introduced by engineering advocates in the nineteenth centu ry and theorized

by social scientists ill the 1')20S , the term gained wide and popular currency only

after the second \X/orld \X/;n. Yet the meaning of technology has been contested

and gendcrcd rh1'0 ughou 1 its h isrory as women, work ers, and African American

rights advocates sought to argue on the grounds of the iruc rnational fairs, withi n

the halls ofr hc patent oflice, and in (he pages ofd icriona ries, As used by Raymorid

Williams and applied in this boo k, a "keyword" locates both the descriptive and

prescr ipt ive aspeCts in a defining pro cess th rough which different grou ps - be they

industr ialist", esrablishmenr engineers, social scientists, or wom en rights advocates

- helped shape meaning by contes ting and cont rasting these interpretations.

T hese histo rical acto rs take Oil rheto rical positions and use words that operate as

weapons in the contest with other. Words also produce metapho rs - the very met-
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aphors ""'C ]ive by- rbLIS producing new meuni ngs and experiences. More impor

rantl1' , metaphors have the power to neglecr and suppress in forma tio n abo lit h ll"

man experiences of the world that does not fit the relation implied by the

metaphor. Ir is words, keywords, and metaphors rhar provide: historians with win

dows rh rough which to view a segmen t 0 f rhe history of ideas and experience." An

understanding of their workings is therefore essential for ;1 history of gender.

\X/o rds matter, T ech n0]ogy is no exceptio 11.

'vI/e need to understand then that our use of the term as a keyword of American

culture is fundamentally new and to revisit its territory. The Encyclopedia Britan
nica included an emry on "Technology" for rhc first rime only in 197R.' It asserted ,

tha r rech n01 og}' is 1he cxcl uxive knowledge do rna in ofellgi nee I'S, best em bod icd by
machines as the measures of men. The authors used technology to describe human

nature itself- the idea that a human being is essentially Homo filUcr, a producer of

goods cncornpassi ng an entire system of people, means, processes, and artifacts,

"Technology is," the most revered cncyclo pedi a concluded, "any mea ns 0 r acti viry

by whi ch ma n seeks to change or manipulare h is en vi1'0 nrncn t, ,," However appcal

ing a metaphor, the norion ofMan the Maker (Homo FabeJ) was a powerful intel

lectual construct that also had the power of neglecting the experiences and

material practices that did not fit the relation implied by the metaphor.

.\,1OS1 telling, the entry Oil li'clmology replaced and reworked an earlier entry on

!:"ngilleerirlg Schools rhar described the emergence of American formal engineering

institutions like MIT, where its students engaged in banter to negotiate new

knowledge claims," Most scholars have elected "-11T as the lens through which to

view engineering education and the occupation ar largc, but to look at engineering

rhrough rhar lens only runs the risk of myopia, In the country as a whole, schools

like MIT, the California lnst irutc of Technology, and The Stevens Institute of

T echnology were a minority within the ranks of technical education even though

the}' came [() wield enormous ideological influence over the hodgepodge of other

olgilleering institutions. r[] the course ()Fthe nineteenth century, these inst itutions

began to claim a new ki nd of knowledge they called technology. Bntannica,

renewed entry on Techno!ot'J' foremost obscured irs origins from these academic

surroundings, enhanced rhc role of engineers in neutral sounding terms, and dis

gUIsed co ntests over its mean ing,

\Vc therefore need to examine technology's transformation from an ill-defined,

lirtlc-uscd, and narrow concept to a keyword of American culture in the course of

the nineteenth and iwcnrierh centuries: we need to rescue th~ original uses of the

word, follow its trajectory to understand why technologv has h~come such a

deeply idiomatic and powerful expression in American culture thar communicates

a gender-neurral ser of meanings at the exclusion of others. To locate these srrug-
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gles and understand their outcome, wc need to go back (() the many communities

that played a role in its formation .

Bcca use the emergence of industrial capital ism involved both material real itics

and rhetorical st ra tegies, J use a variety of sources ranging from engineering jour

nals to di ctionaries rhroughour this book. The chapters that follow show how the

modem mean ings are of recent vintage becorn ing widespread 0111y after the second

World War and after women and African-American rights groups had challenged

its ascendancy. The embodiment of academic engineering knowledge incorpo

rated machine aestheti cs exclusively associating it with what Wesu:rn men do, it

also overlapped and compered with anthropological notions of material culture

and civilization. Throughout the nineteenth century, women activists and women

inventors' advocates like Gage and Charlotte Smith challenged the emergence of a

new ideology that began to foreground establishment engineers and their corpo

rare allies.

The second chapter takes a closet look ,H how the F()Ol soldiers of industrial

capitalism came to monopolize the term and practice of rcchnology. Ir traces how

notions ofwhite manliness helped to revitalize class boundaries through three his

rorical episodes when engineering was transformed from an elite profession to a

mass occupation, and was remade into a middle-class occupation.

Engineering also helped build cul rural infrastructure between t890 and the

1930S. While at work on production floors, construction sites, and in rhc lahorato

ries, engineers produced culture as well as goods. The construction of a male lra

terna] world in wh ich women are merely bystanders is told through an exploration

of the autobiographies of engineers at the turn of rhe century when America's im

perial project came to a head, scores of younger engineers came to question the

professional standards, and establishment engineers were looking for ways to gain

cultural authoriry. The chapter shows how engineers of an older generation re

worked a middle-class white man 's world th rough the explicit exclusion of F;nnily

and rhc people with whom they worked on a daily basis. Engi necrs spun thei r fra

ternal plots over [he heads of (immigrant workers) as a play without women and

non-western peoples. The issues of class identity ,haped a male identity for engi

neers that Iocusscd on technical details to the exclusion of workers at a liisrorica!

juncture when engi ncering became deeply divided, ,egmenred, and a mass mid

dle-class occupation.

The next chapter further explores how this white, middle-class, and gendered

male: engineering identity was shaped in competition with female professional

models during the decades ofAmerican overseas expansion in the 18905. In the de

cades after the Chicago Columbian Exposition, popular Victorian writers like

Richard Harding Davis and Rudyard Kipling broughr this male white engineering

idcnritv inro a broader cultural circulation. The)' cast ir into a middle-class idcn-
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tity firmly linked to overseas expansion, aligned engineering and writing profes

sionalism into a male alliance of sores, and pitched ir into sharp relief to Victorian

womanhood. In their search for their own professional identity, male novelists

magnified engineers as modern male heroes: but their late Victorian women col

leagues like Mary Hallock Poote and Willa Carher questioned them. Eaming a liv

ing with writing, they challenged the alliance between engineers and male authors

who cast engineering as the antithesis of women's professional ideals and arricu

hHr:d an alternative language. Their articulation of a separate female culture both

empowered them as professional writers and reinforced a separation between a

male technical and a female artistic world .

A younger generation of modernist artists and writers who came ofagr: just be

fore the first \X/orld \Xlar began to caricarurc the sharply drawn Victorian divisions

in male iconography of the technical world. With hiring irony and r:xaggeration,

Paul Haviland and others belonging to the modernist New York circle, used the

sexualiJ(~d machine meraphorx a,\ a means to b~~nd Victorian notions of g~'lld<:r in

s<:;m.:h fm modern lllodds. Some early 11HH.lt:rnisr women bo[dly ~lppropri;ltedand

cxploi red rhc new male subject matter or lll;h.:hi ncs and enginecri ng. BUl ill the

cultural hierarchies, women artists who trespassed had to deal with different

power structures than rhei 1- male cOllnterpans. In the end, modern artists also

helped rcinscribc rather than subvert the male iconography in technical objects

through their graphic, ohm sexually and gmdcred explicit, language and images

in the period between the world wars.

!f the women writers, artists, and activists stood in a long tradition allowing

them to articulate an alternative language, their slide-rule sisters within the engi

neering profession emulated rather than questioned male models of professional

ism. The fifth chapter concentrates on the story of women engllleCl'ing "firsts"

'>'.'hose history has been f(Hg()[ten, erased, and rcinvcn \ed ill I he lasl hundred years.

It analyves the ki nd of narrative devices available to women engineers. decodes

their silence, explores why they became invisible both [() themselves and to others,

and how gove\'ll\T1ClH propaganda and corporate practice helped casr them as by

Slanders \0 the tcch Ilological enterprise.

I\S suggested by historian Mary Riner Beard in rhe epilogue, however women

have always been a force in, rather than bystanders. of history to quote her pioneer

ing book of history. Beard, whose lire goal was to show that history would be in

complete if women were to be left out, rescued them as inventors, engineers, and

urban planners supervising sewer systems, designing houses, and spousoring public

services. She also demanded women's rightful place in the modem canon Irorn ;\r

chives 10 en cycleped ias. But ill the modern na rra tivc produrt io llS 0 r I he rwcnri et h

cell tmy like cncyclopcd i.is. wornc n were Iert (J U t (J f till' SIory. As 101d 1Itrough the
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lemma of the Encylopaedia Britannica, technology is a narrative production and

plot of our modern myth making .

Taken together, the chapters suggests why in our modern mythologies we con

sidcr middle-class white men like Morris Jr. as natural allies of the technical world

rhat defies any explanation ; they show how modern definitions of technology de

termine why we enter bridges under the definition of technology, but consider bras

as outside its domain; they suggest why we believe that women when they enter the

male constructed stage indeed looked like deae ex mnchina and why we continue to

see them as suft'cring from the truest stage fright of all: tcchnophobin. Foremost,

dlexe episodes show t hat rhrougho ut the last hundrcd yeaL'; women havc always

been part of the cast ofcliaracrers and have been engaged in an ongoing negotiation
of their roles in this male play. We need to go back and review the history ofengi

neering to re-examine what it meant not to be the son hut the daughter of the occu

pation. The story of the term "technology" as used ill the Britannica is both a

ClI rious and a cruciaI step in thar recxaIII inarion.
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Unsettled Discourses

T
ec1m OIOgy has been neither a keyword to American cultural grammar nor

the exclusive preserve of en gineers.' Language, quilts or corsets, all irnpor 
tan t ob jccts of women's invc n rivc acrivi [y in the n j netcen rh ccn tu ry, do

nor come readily to conrempor:HY minds as significant invent ions or as markers of
technology today, yet they 0110: were. An early nincrecnrh-ccnrury speaker could

discuss rnanufacruri IJg, industry, and industriousness, referring to any kind of

production mechanical or otherwise that could even include agricultun:: could

mention science and useful knowledge in one breath without sensing any contra

diction; could marvel about the wonderful inventions and discoveries that ran the

whole gamut from languages to mechanical devices; and could speak of technol

ogy referring [() academic knowledge as wdl ;lS to the skills of millers, bakers, f:1.rm

crs, teachers, :lnd innkeepers. This was a rich world, proudly displayed at world's

fairs - the nineteenth-century carnivals of industrial lift. Over the course of the

century, different historical actors began to label, dassit-}!, and lay claims on these

objects, activities, and knowledge domains, privileging some and discarding oth

ers; other lobby groups offered their own classification systems of knowl<:dge and

obj ccrs to co umer rh is process. A CeIHUt·y larcr, however, agricul tu ral prod uct ion,

nou-rnechanical devices, languages, teachers, farmers, bonnets, and corsets were

ban ished to the basements of the modern classificarion systcms of tcchnology.

'1'hen machines were put ccnrcr stage as the measures of men .md markers of mod

em manliness. These selections were hardly innocent choices, but tilc OU[COlll<: of

hard-fought battles. The history of th<: selection, bhelli ng, and designation of ob

jects as techno!ogy is cxxcntia] for our current understanding ofwho is believed to be

a true technologist or an inventor, who possesses the right kind of technical knowl

edge; and who or what may be the authentic bearer of technology. These struggles

- conducted in both linguistic and material terms - went lO the heart of the ques

tion of what constituted technology and what was to be excluded from it.

Long before engineering hccarnc a dearly defined profession, middle-class men

began to stake out their claims to the myriad ofactivities associated with industrial

production as a uniquely male prerogative. Regardless of its eventual outcome, the

historical evolution of the word techllo!ogy was neither straightforward nor
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self-evident . In Iacr, as a term t~c.:hnologywas rarely used, if at all. Initially, in a

rhetorical eftorr to establish their legitimacy , social groups ranging from indusrri

alisr boosters, lead ing scient ists, engineer ing advocates. and public intellectuals to

women's rights advocates, African-American educato rs, and anrhropologisrs mo

bilized such term s as lI:Hjid knowledge, inucutit« genius, rlpjJlied Sficn('(', and the ml1

(him rather than /r'ChIJo!ogy to claim their right and place in the polity, Among rhc

gl'car variety of gl'O ups allth I'OpoJ ogists, ac ad ern ic engince rx, adVOC;l res of machinc

aesthetics, and corporall: spokesmen prov ided the terms that eventually would be

incorporated inro our modern neologism techllo!OKY- By appropriating the idiom

of science , industry, engineering, and anthropology these loosely defined associa

tions bolstered a new male authority at the end of the centllry. The outcomes or
these struggles have coalesced into our current understanding of what the term

te chnology connotes, hut only afrer mu ch Struggle during which the term shed

many or its intimate associations with indusrrial labor only to become an emblem

of\Vestern man's superiority and civilization.

FROM THE USEfCI. ARTS TO ApPLIED SCIEl\'CE

The Use/id Arts were a keyword to the American cultural grammar of the early

11 inctecnth century. The founding generation of the Republic committed itself 10

the creation of a new American empire duough economic growlh. From Alcxan

dcr Hamilton's keport on iv/mw/flallre)' (1791) to Thomas Jerfersol\\ grudging re

alizarion that industry would have tu join agriculnll'e and commerce to safeguard

lh; na tion 's liherrv alld p rospcri tl" the so ea 11 cd useful arts were seen as the key to

the Republic's internal, westward, and imperial programs. Manufacturing advo

cates began to employ [he idea of the useful arts as an alternative to the aesthetic

arrs to boisrcr rh c cme rging eco u 0 11lic pOWCl' of the bot!rgeoisic. Placing rh e111

selves in opposition lO the aristocracy - or the 'parasites ofwealth,' as they were oc

casionally called .- advocates of manufacture argued that aristocratic forms of an

were unproductive and worthless and served no purpose other than rhc aesthetic,

In their discourse on the useful arts, manutacrurers and their republican political

colleagues borrowed trorn the EnliglHCnl11elll philosophers Den is Didcrot

(1713-17g4) and jean L\:: Rond d'Alembert (1717-17g3).' In North America, capital

ist boosters did so by d\::fining idleness and its oppoxire, industriollsness or prcduc

riviiy, in monetary terms.' 1n these early discussions. in which manufacturers

spoke ur IFltIl1lljfll't/lring; inr!lrstriou;i/C';, and mdusfiJ!, rh is new branch ofcconorruc

activity was nor necessarily tied to machine production, but merely referred to <l

certain kind of production. which could even include agriculture.
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In the early American Republic, the discussions Oil iclleTl('J's and industriousness
were conducted increasingly in gcndercd terms. The textile industry emerged as

one or the first important manufacruriug industries through wh ich women and

children entered the marker economy as wage earners for rhc first time. Rapid eco

nomic changes during rhe rS30s began to mandate a reinterpretation of the young

Republic's language of politics and gender. The textile industry became rapidly

mechanized along with the important industries of flour grinding, saw milling,

and iron production; it blossomed by embracing a system ot hounrics , patents ,

public funds, industrial espionage, organized emigration , trial-and-error practice,

readi ng of technical tracts, informal talk, and illegal importation of mach inex and

skilled workers from Britain. III a short period of time wcavi ng workshops

were rra nsforrncd ill to mass ive rcxri le Iactori cs where the many yo ung fa rill

women wen: drafrcd as wage laborers. J11 the early American Republic, [he em

ploymcnt of women in the I.owells' cotton and Berksl: ire's paper mills was pol iri

cally reformulated and justified. Not only did manufacturers argue that till;

employment of young larm women prevented men from bcing diverted from the

agricultural sector, they also asserted that productive labor in textile factories res

cued W0l11Cn frol11 thci I' jnhnell( idlenc«. The heroic figure of the female wage

earner in textile and paper mills sustained a un iquc American ;lrgumelH issued

from [he belief that the young Rcpubl ic embodied a community of vigorolls free

holders who had a civic stake in the polity. female employment in rhe textile mills

bolstered the idea I hat American industrialization could be diffcrelH from its Eu

ropean COUlHerpans. Th<: hl;:althy ;lnd upright Elfin daughters who moved from

the fllll ill' homestead to eruploymcnt in texril« or pap<:r mills in i\ew England

woul d hum an izc ;\11d mu ralize <I mal e body pot irics t ha r ex uIred ill elec [()ral poli

tics and rituals from which women \\TIT both impl ieitly and explicitly exclllded.

The rhetoric of American politicians and industrialists heralded female wage labor

as a public boon, because women's work would preserve male work !(H the Repub

lic's essential virtuous agricultul-al sector. \Xio ll1e l1 ,1Ildchildren were the /(;'didarts

j ncarnare.

In these settings, the work of women and chi ldrcn operatives in Iactories alxo

became seman ricall y Iinked to machi ncs - i.e. the ubiq ui[()us indusrrial apparal us

that in the discourses of early industrial capitalism received striking names like

Spinning jennies. In the imagination of f:lCwry owners, women and children

could pertorm rhei r labor in lhe same steady, predictable manner as machines [hat

went through their repetitive mechanica] operations, [()fcver memorialized in

Herman Melvillc's short swry "Maidens of the TarClI"US." Th(;O textile industry

thus introduced the ptlsm of gcmkr by inserting women workers into the cqua

non of men and machines.
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A IIU !TIbc r of industrial ists made co m mo n cau se wit h the blosso ming women's

movement supporting wo me n 's education in the fj rst half of the century. Ame ri

can indu str ialists, cha mpion s of the wej id arts, sponsored ed ucatio nal inst itu tio ns

designed " to ed uc ate labor and set know k dge to wo rk", we lcomi ng the cnroll 

ment of farm ers' da ugh ters into the ranks of the necessary and d isciplined work

fo rce that wou ld feed th e engi nes of America n eco nom ic growt h.' The idea of use

fu l knowledge first ide ntified wi th the useful appl ication ofknowlcdge Iashioncd

aftc r the formu lations of Enl ightenment ph ilosoph ers, increasing ly included rhe

notion of profitabi lity . T h us, the idea of useful kn()UlI{!(~~(' or Iwjid arts became

identified not on ly with pract ica l and use/it! application as the ph iloso phers of the

En lighten ment had [ann ulated , b ut also wi th wages and commercial profits . III
these setti ngs, u:;1ul Imowledge included need lework and metalwork as well as

spinni ng and min ing ."

The industri al ists m igh t have been eager to invest ill csrab lishmcnrs ofl earning

tha t cou ld set kn owl edge to work by co nsrrucri ng a noti on of the innate uti lity of

usef ul <I ns , bu r \he emp hasis o n p ro fitability of knowledge elicited a respo nse . Ear

lie r in the century science and usefull?lfowlec{'t,cwere men tio ned as if there wen: no

con tradictio n. In the growing urban ccnrcr of Phi ladelphia of th e Iil20s, ma nagers

estab lished the l-ranklin Institute fo r the Promo tio n ofScience and the Usefu l Am
modell ed after rhc mechanics' inst itutes. Here as elsewhere science and usefu l

kno wledge operated side by sick bu t rhe lran klin Insti rurc began to shed its broad

commitment to techn ical knowle dge for all de signing sepa ra tc lect ure series for

diffe rent groups: elevati o n for mechanics; instruc tion for youth ; and rational

amusem en t for women . 1\ newly pro fcssiona lizing group ofpure-science advocates

in creasingly stressed th e dis inrcresrcd, not-For-p rofit motive ill their searc h tor

kn owledge. Science boosters like the Presiden t of rhe Ame rican Assoc iat ion for the

Advancement of Science, Alexander Da llas Bache (J806-r867), or chem ical scicn

risi Ira Rcrn scn (rli46-J927) an d p hysicis t H enry Rowland, both at the ] ohlls

H opki ns U n iversi ty, invoked th e growi ng autho ri ty of science in or der to set

themselves apart fro m the assoc iation of the {mjtd arts with co m mercial enter

pris es. \'{!ith increasing ten acit y, scientists - alxo :l new term in th e 18305- insisted

0 11 th e insulation of science from profits; they depended fur th eir professional

ide nt ities 011 th ei r ability to show the disint l.Tested, pur(', but neve r theless useful

nature of the ir enterprise. I II these struggles for professiona l recogn iti on, Bac he ,

Rern sen , or Rowland 's em ployment o f the term science served as a rhetori cal

weapo ll agai nst the perceived co rr up ting infl uence of those they feared most : rhe

proponents of the useful arts. T heir stress 0 11 impartia lity and service, used as a

co un ter argument to the usefu l-a rts advocates' emphas is Oil the in nate u tility an d

p rofitabi lity of knowledge, was also a matter of num be rs; a gro wi ng army of pra c

t icing scienti sts and engine ers work ing out in the field at the Erie canal, the indus-
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trial rnechan ics shops , and the raiIroad tracks hegan to 0 ut nurnher scienrists and

physicists.'

Between these positions, a small band of engineering educators began [0 lay

claim on another domain . Within the academic walls of some newly established

engineering schools, technology emerged as a label of self-identification Fora few

ambitious engineering educators who self-consciously carved our a space between

the useful arts and science during the second half of' the nincrcenrh ccnrury.' The

term technology was not exclusively reserved for engineers, but also sporadically

used to include the kind ofskills and procedures millers, bakers, t:nmns, teachers,

aI1d in11kecpc rs needed in thci r occuparions. Early academic engineers reinrro

duced the term terlmo!(),'<Y by cxtricning it from these artisunal associations and al

lying it to a 1110 re p risrine scienritic d iscourxc, In rhis new sense, the term had first

tentatively appeared in r329 i11 the title of a series of lccrures published as F!I'ilU'fW

of"!'rcJJiio!ogy by H arva rd professor and ph ysician Jacob Bjgd ow (T787-T:'179), w 110

held a chair in the "application of science to the useful arts." By conjuring up the

term. Bigclow sought [0 lay claim to a new domain ofknowledge between science

and the useful ;HtS that straddled the genteel tradition of science and the plebeian

ethos of hard work, endurance, and dirry fingernails on the shop floor, in the field,
m ine shafts, and engine rooms. Outsid« the small circle of academic engineers and

students, however, few used the term "rcch nology" to refer to a new form of

knowledge or reality. Fven few pracricing engineers and scientists employed the

term, if at all. Bigdow's rcrrn would be mostly forgottCll for the rest of the century.

I t elicited so little response and recognition that even Bigelow dropped his own

newly mimed term only to revert back [0 a more current expression for the ex

pandcd version of his book rcn years later, now called 'I!Jr Use/i.1! Am. Indccd no

other nineteenth-century lexiwgraphers followed Vlebster's cue Oil granting tech

nology its own lemma for over a century."

1ndustrialists, practical engineers, scientists, and engineering educators found

the term tlpp!ia! science a much I1H1n: powerful weapon f\)I' their rhetorical con

structions than the term rcchnology. Even so hoth terms, dpplicri science ;\lld tecb

iwlogy, ran far ahead of nineteenth-century material and social realities. \Vhile a

few pioneering schools like JVlassachussetsand California Institutes of Tcch nology
fostered the incorporation of scientific language ill their search for legitimacy and

fi uancial reso urccs d uri ng [he final decades of the 11inerccnrh ccntu ry, the over

whelming majority of engineering institutions were unwilling or unable to spend

significanl funds on scic'Jlliflc research in order to buttress such grand claims even

as lare as the J940s."

\I ut everyone was allowed to employ these terms however lirrle used 01' ill

defined. Northern and Southern indusnialisrs considered tht: labor of African

Americans useful in most social settings, but rhe: r skills, expertise. and experience
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were never [0 be labell ed as applied science. In the Reconstruction era whe n a sma ll

band or Northern engineering ed uca tors began to claim applied science as their

domain and expe rtise , African-Americans interested in technical field s were sent

on to different ed uca tiona l path". Between rhe C ivil and th e firsr \X!orld \X!ars,

freed slaves we re rrai ned in the indusr rial arts at separate Afri can-A me rican man

ual training, industrial, no rmal schools, and land-grant institutions. At these sepa

rate institution s like Hooker T. \X/ash ingw !1's Tuskcgcc Normal and Industrial

lnstitutc in Alabama (rHl?3) m ater ial pra cti ces 111 ight diverge fmm th e rhetorical

pos ition s. The pol irical real it ies of the Ame riea11 So urh proh ihired Afri

cun-Arncrican educators from claim ing sc ienti fic labels, but they some dev ised

novel srrarcgics by teach ing science su hjen s under other ru brics whi le ca refu lly

avoiding that contested discourse. "

'J'he Iamou» controversy between the Southern ex-slave Hooker T. \Xiashington

and the Hnrvarr] educared Boxronian W.E.B. Du Bois (rS(jS-I~(,3) cenrc rcri on

what "useful" meant to African Americans and focussed on the issue of Afri

can-American vocational and technical education. Supported by Northern busi 

nessmen-philanthropists and Sourhcm whites, \Vashingto!l believed rhar

technical education (useful knowledge) would nun African Americans into

sclf-suFllciellt workers and dignified flr.,t -c!ass citizens, hut Du Bois radically op 

posed the norion thar knowledge should always b~ useful, profirahlc, and

(:ol1l)]l()(.lifi~d, III the 1ighr of their slave lahor past and their econorn ic exploitation,

the greatest liberation of African Americans and the fln(~st marker of their manli

ness was the right not to be useful, Du Bois believed. He preferred the right to he

genteel, intellectual, and professional in the cultural world of Shakespeare and

Soul, over joining the ranks ofskilled labor in the employ ofindusrrial capitalists."

'rh m (:0 III mun itics rang ing fro III ind usrrial i, ts [0 Alrican-American cd uca to rs

began to lay clai m on the l.ue n iuerecnrh-cenrury world, The world of thc llsdi.d
arts from antebellum to Cilded-Age America enclosed different constituencies

rhar converged and overlapped, bur also contradicted, clashed. and contested each

other. Iudustria] advocates, philosophers, engmeeI'lng educators, Afri

can-American leaders, and practical and academic scientists gave mean ing to (heir

experiences and hopes through the employment of terms like wc/idarts, uti/it)', ap
plied science and Ifcl>ilology that operated as weapons; they articulated inrcllccruul

cousrrucis and material practices. \\(/ords and conceprs like technology fell out of

favor while others were readily used, In [heir disputes and communications, these

h iSlOriell actors also created new shades of meaning, embracing some historical ac

tors, alld excluding others. The nineteenth-century inrcrnational birs became [he

prime sires [()I- rh is selection process that event ually would sepal',HC the alphabel',

corset, ;llld bonnets From steam engines, [rains, planes, and ell's as the (TUC,
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gcnd cred, and ruciaIized ohjecrs 0 r rcch no Iogy. T he 11incrccnth -cc lllL1ry wo rid 's

fairs became an important podium 011 which the usejltl arts were stag ed,

In the years before m otion pictu res, rad io, and televis ion , ni ne teent h-ce ntury

contemporarie s we nt to sec worlds' fairs to sample and experien ce the wo rld.

Praised ,1$ world universities and workJ'hops of the world by their boosters, world \

Cllr.'> wen; rhc I:'/UydlijJcdi({!i ~f'riZJiliZtttilJlJ, rituals()/displr~l', and competition between
nationsor the nine rcenrb century. Lti r-got:rs Irorn all social classes visi red them to

be amused, instructed , and di verted from rhc indu st rial sorrows \hat were raging

around them. Before the expa ns ion of suc h forms of co m m u nication ,IS technical

magazines, C l talogu cs, advc rt ising, and pro fessional cnginccring Cl) Il vcn rio IlS,

world 's fairs also prov ided m anufa cturers , new profession als, and act ivists with a

primary forum, me eting pOiIH, and international network. It was th e pla ce where

11l ,1 n \l f;lCtll rers all d engi nccrs soId thci r goods and id eas, disscrn inarcd informatio n

about I1CW products and sci~lltitlc dis coveries, and bolstered rhcir knowledge

claims on the nincrccnth-ccnrury world," Many other ninerccurh -ccruury aspir

ing profe ssionals - including librarians, historians, scientists, and engineers 

gathered rhere to launch their professional organizations to by their own chti ms

on the world around them.

In the U.s., the Smirhsonian Institution supervised most htirs and provided the

in tellccrual frarncwo rks for them, () rgan izcrs did not merely pu t dresses, bon nets,

corsets, hooks, reapers, and steam engines on display, but also helped devise sys

tems rhar became insrrumenra] in classi(ving both knowlcdge and objects [or the

nineteenth century. :-\0 wonder fair grounds were contested terrains. Manufac

turers sought to promotc their products, nations compered for prominence and

investments, and different lobby groups - ranging from engineering advocates to

women rights groups, African American activisrs. and labor leaders - fought for

the inclusion of their «\\15t:S into these encyclopedia's of civilization. The public

exposure of rhesc fairs was as large and cffective as any lobby group could hope for:

between 11\76 and 1916 nearly onc hundred million people visited 12 world's fairs

throughout the U .S. 'v/omen and African-American rights advocates eagerly

scir.ed these occasions to challengc the new juncture of civilization, inventions,

and white man liness as they would dernonsrrarc in the Faslern indust rial hubs of

N cw York in 18)} and Philadelph ia in rR7(), the 'vhste;rn gateway in Chicago in

18<)3, 0 r rh e cotton eapi taI of Arlanra of the N cw Sourh . rai r~ were t hC [TUC stagi ng

ground where; conflicting undersrandings of technology were put on display,

From 1876 the Smithsonian Institution provided the crucial support, personnel,

and materials for the ethnological displays from its ethnological and anthropologi

cal departments. Most importantly it proved to he instrumental in helping to lay

our the exhibits in a classification system of the n incrccnth-ccnrury world that

included women ,md non-western people. SignificHHly, after the first 'vI/orld War
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rhc :'\ ational Research Council (N RC) and the Departments of Commerce both

closely con nected 1'0 rhc corporate-military complex would take on that role for

the twentieth century. " This change would he as significant as f:lI' reaching.

FEMALE FABRICS VERSUS MANLY MACHINES

Well into the twentieth ccmury. inueutiuegenillswas not necessarily understood (()

be machine-bound. Inventions included the entire gamut that ran from Elbrics,

tlllguage, arts, and myrhology to mechanical devices. In the decade leading up ro

the 1876 tair in Philadelphia, dcfin iticns of innovation and human ingenuity were

still in flux and SlI bjecr to Il~goriatioll, as rhe work of the cultural anthropologist

Lcwis Morgan and women's rights activists shows.

Social anrhropologisrs, among whom Smirhsonian scientists played major

roles, [cnr stature to theories on the course ofcivilizatiou and the primary defining

role of inventions. 111 mid-century, social anrh ropologists began to mobilize the

idea of inventive genius as an index of civilization. This measure, peripheral at

first. found its way into many a social anthropologist's overarching theory ut the

development of civilization, and eventually turned into the yardstick of a nation's

overall p rugress. l.cwis M organ (JKIS-1 SS 1), the patent lawycr, businessman, rail

road investor. and social anthropologist, accorded the notion of inventiveness a

special place inhuman evolution theories in his Ancient SOCiff)' published a year af~

tcr the Philadelphia Centen nial exposition in IS?7. He considered the rate of in

ventions as the prime mover in the evolution ot societies, pointing to "inventions

and discoveries" as the keys to society's ability to IllOVC IIp or down rhe evolutiou

aty Kale. In the first pan of his thesis, entitled "Growth of! ntelligence through Jn

vcnrionx and Discoveries," he asserted that" rhc most advanced portions of the

human race were halted. ..until some gn;a[ invention or discovery, like the domes

tication of animals or the smelting of iron ore, gave a new and powerful impulse
forward..,,,.

Mo rga 11'S overnrch Ing theories 0 u in vcn tions included women bcca use he j n

corporarcd thc nincreenrh-ccnrury non mechanistic inrcrprcrarion of inventions,

This inclusion occurred in all accidcnral manner but proved to be nevertheless im

portant. After all, :viorgan 's purpose was to validate a hotly debated proposition

that absorbed the arrenriou ot inrellecruals in both Europe and rhc U .5. in the era

after Charles Darwin's publication of the Oni.;in oISjJi'cin in rS59: all human races

shared a common origin and were nlOnogoclleti<: rather than pulygellctic. Because

the study of non-»hstern cultures served as a ti me machine; tor MOI'gan and his

colleagues, onc that allowed them 1'0 look at the origins of human evolution. he

sought to establish linkages in kinship systems, customs, and cultural attitudes
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among the Iroquois and oth er American Indian peoples . Despite his practice as a

parem lawyer for the railroads , Morgan did nor limit his und erstand ing of inven

tions exclusively ro patent activity because of his focus on domest ic instirurions - a

natural outgrowth of his earlier work on rhe structure of family tics. He included

in his gencalogy of invcnrions art ifacts hand led by men , like bows and arro ws, bu [

also female skills like basket weaving . By juxtaposing inventiveness and domestic

institutions - at least for other cu ltures - Morgan unintentio na lly presented

women's daily work as an useful activity on a par with men 's. He suggC:Sts that

women, too, were inventors.

Early in t h e CtntlllY, inventions still embraced an array of human products

from intell ectual to pract ical skills, from corsets to cutting machines, but in th e

1S90S true and important invent ions increasingly took on rhc form of ma

chine-bound and parenrcd objens. This change of emphasis would eclipse th e

norunechanistic and ncnparcnrcd formulations of inventions then fashionable in

the field of anthropology; it also would eclipse the role that social anthropologists

had initially accorded to women as inventors of nonrncchanistic obj ects. The place

[hat inventions came to occupy in rhe cmerging understanding of technology be 

came so central that ir served as a stock political ,Hgulllenr and benchmark for gen 

der and racial differl'lHiarion. Over the next century, much was ar stake in Ihe

question of which nation state, social commu niry, or racial group could by clai111

to thc highest rate of inventions. In the cmergi ng paradigm, the answer to the rhe

torical question of whether or not women possessed inventive genius was thought

to bear on the issue ofworncu's worthiness as full participants in [he body politic.

Because of the en 0 rrnous poli tical we igh t acco rded to [hem, invent io IlS were a

hotly contested terrain throughout the ccnrury, and the scrutiny of women's in

vcntivc capacity was no exception to the national pastime of coullting parents.'

The changing mean ings of these terms categorizing inventions did not occur

wirh0 U t thc inrcllccrual inrcrvcnri Oll 0 I" wom ell activists. In mid ccn tury women's

rights advocates Cl ucsrioned the appropriation or inventive ability as a male pre

serve. They challenged the new idea that inventiveness represented an exclusively

male prerogative. More fundamcnrally, early fem inisrs positioned WOIl1CIl ;ll "rhc

handle of [he crank": women were thc cwllysts who pushed human evolution up

w;lrd ,1Ild onward to tile next .Ilage of progress. " Sever-al fem in isr critics went so f:n
as to question the premises of male inventiveness alrogcrher, 'v/omen activists tar

gctc:d an ,UT,I}' of male institutions that increasingly canonized technology as a

male prescrvc; they voiced their dissenting opinions again and again on the

grounds of the \Vorld's Fairs in IS53, ,g76, and IS92 and ill the 1t,1I1s of the Parent

Office Oll the occasion of its (:Clllellll i,ll (:clcbrnioll ill rg90.. J-hcy would contest

the nineteenth century's inventories of lht: world such as archives, dictionaries,

,1Il d encyclop(.'d ius. These occasioIlS also served as rallying po iI) rs fo 1- fcIII in isrs to
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No. 545,173.

1. H. REW ,
ATlILETlO SOU FOP. LADIU.

Patented Aug. 27, 18~5 ,

-;r:- ';'
II ~kol, ' ...
. I

I:igur<: I, An example ofninctccnrh-cenrury feminine i ngtllllil.\' authorized hyrhe U.S. 1\ltcllt

OHiu:, IJ" Rcw's I ~ ~ \ .uhlcric sui[ tllgintCl'cd a hulanet bcrwccn f'rl'"dol1l of movement and

.,,:nw or lom)'ri,,!)' I"r III iddk"cI"ss wo men.

fort;e an all ian ce with the: hUlldre:d s of fnllak inventors - working wives and wid

ow s like M arrha CO.'iton, H a rrier H oxm er, He:Ien BIancha rd, Joscph ine Coch ranc,

and Ida Rcw who worked to reap the profits of their ideas - and to advance their

broader political agellda.[Figure I] \J(/o men intellectual, from Marild« J()slyn

Gage, Ida Turbcll, Charlotte Smith, Min nil' Reynolds to Mar)' R. Beard champi

oiled femak inventive activity in the post-Civil \J(iar period. Their strategic,

ranged from lobbying for women's equal representation to confronting the

cxclusionary policies and the building of alternative but often segregated institu

tion, - whether the l:slahlishmell1 of sep,U<ue pavilions, the !llounrmg of fairs, or
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Figure !.. Portrait ofIosiyn Cage, rhcorcrician of the radical wing of [he' WO Jllen 's movement.

who cri tit izcd rhe newly sanctioned ccn uul i l)' of pa ten red invcn t io t1S a nd demanded clju j[able

distribution of resources Ior men and women. Here portrayed in the pensive l'''''e' "fall intcllcc

rual, C:ouITCSY or Schlcsinger Lib rary, Radclit't'c Collet'''' Cambridge, ,\11\.

the composition of women's encyclopedias and biographical dictionaries entirely

devoted to women's contributions to civilization. They countered the emerging

male genealogy orinvcnrions [hat sought [0 prove that only men h,ld tht: irucllcc

rual acum en to prod ucc sign iflean t invc [)t io IlS. ,.,

\'(IomCll right~ advocate .~1atilda L Joslyn Cagc (r826-1898) was the first Amer

ican \'':0 111a11 to challenge the male genealogy of inventions and to formulate the

clearest ideological statement on female inventiveness as curly as [870. [Figure 2J
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Togethcr with Elizabeth Cady Sranron, C age was the intellectual force behind the

radical wing of the wom en 's right~ movement, Act ive in the women\ rignrs earn 

paign sin ce rhe 18,os, she held the position of president of the N at ional W'omJIl

Suffrage Associntion , from whi ch she resigned ill May 1876, just befo re the opt:n

ing of the Ph iladelphia Centennial Exhibition , in order ro give cenrer stage to the

more famous Sranto n. Years before the Phil adelphia Exh ibition of 1876 and M or

gan 's rurn inarions on the importance of inventions as an index to rhe ontogenetic

stages of civilization, Gage had argu ed in a 1H70 suf-fragist pamphlet that women

inven tors did indeed exist. In this pamphlet , ent itled "W oman as inventor," she

had rescued Carhcrin c l.irrleficld, the widow of Gt:neral Greene , from oblivion by

describing her as the prin cipal mind and fi nan cial spon.'\or beh ind the cotton gill

patented under the name of Eli Whitney. Gage's argument was quite ingenious

because she positioned women ar the cenrcr of both national economic develop

ment and the invention of silk production. Engaging emerging nationalistic argLl

rnents, Cage: maintained that "these two invenrionx by women of silk and the

cotton-gin have: done much to build up the Stare, to define social and political po

sitions and to further the interests of mankind." She challenged the individualist

understanding of inventions by arguing. first, that progress was a result of" small

and incremental changes: "All progress in the arts, in science. in wisdom, is the re

sult ofslIccessive steps; and it is impossible to foresee the consequences which may

arise from the omission of an act hy even the most ohscurt: person.": Second. she

pointed out that mallY inventions could not be traced to a single author or era.

Third, she: contested the patent system and the manufacturing industry as society's

exclusive sources for understanding inventive bchavior, since "the patentee is not

always the invcn(Or; nci thcr is the manu ElCturCr always the 0 riginato r." H er cri

liquc ccntercd in part on the narrow interpretation of the inventive process. To

con~idn pate:nts the only tangible evidence of inventive bchavir» was iIlCO!TeCl.

Gage based her argumellt on the same - ;lnd at the: rime widdy accepted - tax

onomy of inventions as Morgan's. In her 1870 treatise, she included a range of hu

man products she considered important inventions: mechanical devices, fabrics,

language. arts. and mythology. Thirteen years later. however, when she wrote a

sccon d version 0 f her rrcarise 0 n wo me11 invcntors. th e crux 0 f hcr argU1llC1ll had

shifted. rdlccring the emerging understanding of human inventiveness ;lS heing

inextricably Iinked to the search for bigger and better mach incs. In 'RH), her defi

nition of inventiveness was confined tu things mechanical. 'v/riting for a national

audience in the well-respected North American Rel/inv, Gage set out to show that

women were not only genuine inventors but that they possessed "rncchan ical ge

nius" on a par with men." Her article marginalized such nonindustrial or non"

ob jcct-relared lid ds as 1ireratu re, arts. and language. The eo nnecrio n she now drew

between inventiveness and political freedom lormcd the crucible of her argument:
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"The inventions ofa nation, " she :\rgu~J , "art: closely connected with the free cl 0 III

of its people," and omitting women from the Inventive process would endanger

the progress of human evolution, At this point echoing M organ, she concluded:
"N 0 less is the darkness of rhe world kept more dense, and its civilization retarded,

by all forms of rhoughr, customs of society, or sysrems of law which prevent the

full development and exercise 0 f woma n's invenri vc powers," j r manered Ji tde to

he r wheth er 0 I' not wo men possessed mechanicalg'erl ins- wha1 IIIane red mo re was

an equitable distribution o( and access to , society's economic resources . Civ<,;n

that women lacked the most basic economic and political rights, Gage argucd, she

thoughr it remarkable that WOlm~11 should be capable ot invcnting anything at all.

In her l88} treatise, Matilda Gage tacitly acknowledged and engaged in rhc

paradigmatic shift: towards a machine-bound interpretation of inventions. But

these more explicitly gendered definitions ofhuman creativity proved problematic

t"(Jr women, since thl; tendency to glorify machines was axxociarci] illu(;;l.singly

wi th new dcvelop Il1CJJ(S in the mach i11\:- roo I and steel ind usrrics. Few wo men

worked o Il thest: prod ucrio Il tlO(HS, as retorrne I' jall rna list and bus iness h isro rian

Ida Tarbell would point out in her article on women inventors. In particular, the

steel industry's capital-intensive apparatus like Bcsscrncr conveners from the bills

of Pennsylvania to the city limits of Chicago functioned as a symbol of powcr 

one mighr label ir a fetish - among capi ralisr elHrepreneurs,

Thus Cage's paramercrs of the debate concerning human ingenuity shiftl'd

dramatically in \he period between rR72 and JRR3' In just tell yea)'!; Cage moved

from viewing human inventiveness as an gcnder-neutral activity to a ralcnr that

was the prerogative of men - from mere discoveries to machines, trom genderless

activities to male marked objects. Her shift in foclls rcflccrcd an array of actual so

cial changes and class tensions in American society, On the heels of major Iabor

disputes ill Pcnnsylvan ia and a national economic panic, tlk 'R76 Ccntennial cele

bration ar hi rmonr Park ill Phi ladelphia, with the Machinery Hall and its Corliss

engine on ccnrcr stage, both visually and viscerally foregrounded and f(Hged the

mach inc-bound in terpre rario n 0 f invc n ti0 us. 'I 'he rnach inc, cmbodied in rhc

smoorh-running and humming Corl iss' engi ne, became ,1 national icon marked as

male and middle-class, CharaCleriIed as "an arhlen, of steel and iron," the Corliss

engine appropriarcd a sells,' of nariona] un ill' that helied the major divisions b<:

tween capital and [abor, between men and women, and between white and black

in American society. The allure of machines would continue to increase in the

twen rierh <.:cnrury, when technological sophistication became a tropc design cd to

authenticate male aurhoriry in American society and to corroborate the inherent

superiority of the \Vcsrcm world,' Soon machines would mark male middle-class

power in the \Vcst.
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The prominent display of giant engines and massive rnachines in Ph iladelphia

elicited negative commentary from women's groups, however , u nd er the leader

ship of the conservative woman activist Elizabeth D . Cillespi e, the granddaughter

of Ih:njam in Frankl in , var ious women 's organizations raised en ough funds to COil

srrucr a 'X/oman 's Pavilion ar th e Philadelphia r air, to "give to rhc mass ofwomen

who we re lab or ing by the needle and obtain ing only a scanty subsiste nce, the op

portunity to see what W0!11t:11 wen: capable of attaining unto in other and h igher

branches of indusrry."" [Figure 3J Although wo men cont rib uted and won prizes

throughout th e Fair - in the fine arts, education, and fum ing , for example - the

poi IH of rhe \Xiornan ' .I' Pavilion was to highlight women's share 111 industr ial life.

To lend greater au thority to the Centennial sisterhood, Gillespie devoted spe cial

attention ro atrract ing women inventors. In an effort to desrabilize that other

"h um m ing" metaphor of indusniallife - the gianl twin-cylinder Corliss steam en 

gine towering over all other equipment on display in rhe tvlach incry Hall- the or

gani,.ers appoimed a fcmale engineer named Emma Alli5011 as "rhe presiding

gcnim of the enginc room" in the \X!oman 's Pavilion. In this scparate women's do

main Allison became a beloved attraction hy operating a portable Baxrcr steam en 

gine that drove six power looms at which women wove carpets, webbing - and

silks. She thought herself quite capable of runn ing these machines and declared

that it was La easier for her to operate the steam engine than it was for mothers to

"operate" their children. Allisons steam engine supplied sufficient energy 1(1I" a

carpet loom, a q uiB wheel and a spooJing machine, a ribbon loom, a Jacquard

loom, as wdl as the cylinder press which printed The 1VC1t' Centuryjar W(mlcn rlJr
the duration of the Fair. The \...-orld of the Lowcll textile mills had been a female

arena for decades, but the twin-cylinder Corliss steam engine so dominated the

public's imagination at the Philadelphia Fair that a woman reporter of nu NI'1/!

Century jor Woml'll criticized visitors who watched the Corliss engine in awe hut

failed to admire the intricate machinery operated in the textile mills by wOlllcn,"

H er remark lay th" foundation of a series of competing images as the true objects

of technology that would lingcr ()nth roughou t the century: female fabrics and

mal c rnachi ncs. [Figure 4]

\X/omen activists were hardly united on the issue of lcmalc participation in the

fair. In the opinion of radical women's rights advocates like Marilda Gage, SUS;111

g, Anrhonv, and Cady Sranron, however, Cillcspic's droIts to parade wornen",

work and rhci rillvent ivcncss were useless, '1 'hey argued that rh e 1;\,/0 ma n' s PaviIion

and the ["male presence throughout the exposition, calling attention to the ac

cornplishmcnrs orwomen's inventors, failed to disguise the grim fact that women

were still den ied the righ t to V01('." Cage and other women suffragists dismissed

the \Voman's Pavilion because it did nothing to reveal a "true exhibit of woman's

work." '\lost of the work done by women, they thought, took place in a business
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Fig\ll'''' 3, \\'o111en 's Ccntcnn ial ExccuriH' COIl1 III irrcc pi"nn ing to 1'''radc women 's xkillx,

products, and inventions [0 demonstrate women's equal worth in civilization at rhc Philadcl

phia Centennial Exposition of 1876. These conservative women were opposed by radical acriv

isrs, who protested agai US[ women's legal and )'01 itical incq ualiry rhroughour the bi]',

R<:producLll from Frau]:1.",11,,;, !!{,wTmedjrmn!a! Hisrotical /(l'!,i>'fCl or [87(;,

environment rhcy neither owned nor controlled, According to the most vociferous

champions ofwomen's rights, no mane!' how many women inventors might have

been pt~sent at the exposition - there were about sevtmy women who were dern

onstrating their talents to the public - "the most fitting contributions to the cen

tennial exposition would have been these protests, laws and decisions which show

[women's] political slavery,""']f married women were not cven granted [he right

[0 control their own earnings, as Cage wrote later, "should such ;l woman he sue

o;ssful in obtaining a patenr. ..Would she be free to do as xhe pleased with it~ Not

at all. .. She would possess no legal right to contract or tu license anyone to use her

invention,'''- While Gage criticized the newly sanctioned centrality of (patented)

inventions, she nonetheless conceded that the patent system was an important site

of inventive bchavior: Gage, in other words, altered her views withour giving up

on her desire ro confron l the dominion of men in [he field of mechanical ingcIlLl

Ill',
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Figure + Cm] i,_,s gia nt Sll'a111 ~ngi ne located in the '11idd le of M achi nery Hall - here' SeT in

morion hy President Cram and Emperor nom Pedro 1I [() "pCll rhc Philadelphia CCIHl'IlIlLal

Exposition on May 10, 'H76 - came [()symbolize America 's manly industrial capitalism, Called

"an athlete ofsrecl and iron:' irs sin', sratus, and position competed with the le" visually -'I'cc

racular women's skills and products on display at the \V"ll\an'.s Pavilion. Rcproduccd From

Frnn]: Lcslir's I!t";/rfll,,dJO/(;'I/(IIIII,IO"i(r! N.(':~iil(,I' of IH7(;,
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Figur" 5, busiuess historian, muckraker, and rnocicrarc women's activist, Ida Tarbell

(rS57-1')44) at work in 1')17, Slw argucd ih.u women's needle and rncns machine work were

equally valuuhlc crc.u ions. I'crtuisxion and CUUrE"s." or Culver Pictures, \kw York, "ly.

The journalist, business historian, and lecturer Ida :\1. 'larbcll (1857-1944), best

known Luer ill life as a muckrackcr agaiJlS[ Standard Oil chose a ditlcrcnr strategy

when sh(' questioner] the male ge!ll\llogy of inventions. ll;igllrc SI In an dfon to

subvert the newly dorni nanr paradigm, the then rhi rry-ycar-olt] Tarbcll who still

felt strong alfinitits I(n the women's movement at that lime and worked OJl the

seal-fof the Chautauqunn magazine in [he hills of Pennsylvania, tried to elevate the

stature of women 's domcsu« inventions in the hope lhey would no longer be dis

Illissc:d as insignifican t and incoriscqucn rial. lnxreati of trying to hear men Oil [heir

own turf, she reclaimed the: older m e:;1 11 ings of inventions. She placed wOJllen's i1\

vc11t ivc c rea rivi ly rj rrnly ill the framework of rhe s(::parate-sp he res id to Iogy that

had become a stock argllmem of the middle class and her circle of educated

women. In her [,s,s7 article for the C}JtlIllfIlUj!!{Ii!, a magazine that of!-('red adult cd

ucarion to traditional women who had come to subscribe 1O the cultural premises

of scpararc spheres, ~he pointed OU[ [hat women did nor work in machine-too] re

Iakd inciuxrrics." She argu(::d rhar because "it was [-e:asonabk to <:xpCCl (hat ingenu

ity wi 1I IK exercised propOr( icnarcly to opportunity," OIlC had to look elsewhere.

Tarbcll then rescued WOIl1tl1'S practical solutions at home as legitimate inventions

htCIlIS(:: they were efj-(-uivc and valuable, thereby u nderrni 11ing the new discourse
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concerning women 's supposed idleness . "A n invention is an invention whether ir

be for house work or mill-work, and the kind of mental quality it requires is th e

same, " she eo m ended . Much cr ca rivi ty and ski II we re required fo r mo the 1'5 to al ter

their daughters ' dresses and then use the same fabric for bed Cl uilrs . " It is the habit

to speak of these women as ' ha nd y' or 'full of ideas, '" hut she insisted that "such

women are inve n tors : their work, inventions." In spite of her rccap irularion of rhc

older meanings of in ventions in her own reformulat ion , T arbcll co uld nor e.:scape.:

the emerging machine-bound understanding of inve n t io ns be cause, like Cage, she

felt compelled to argue that women could indeed be successful in devising things

mechanical.

At the en d of the de cade, Charlotte Smith (1843-[917) followed in Gage's foor

steps and took up th e cause of women inv entors by entering the hallowed halls of

the new1)'co risrructed temple 0 fin ven rions, the L:.S. Pa ten r 0 mce:: i11 rh e nari 0 n 's

capital. She championed working-class women rather than Tarbcll 's middle-class

women who worked at home. Smith, president of th e \Voman's National Indus

trial Leagw: of America, directly challenged thc Parent Officc in a blitz campaign

on the occas io n of irs h U11d red th an ni versary in 1890. U nwirri ugly, her chaHenge

only reinforced rhe notion that genuine inventive activity was to be found in the

patent business, lending it a kind of authority that Tarbcll had denied and Cage

had questioned. A flamboyant campaigner for working women and a shrewd con

gressionallobbyisr, Smith defended women inventors because she recognized that

inventions could be a significant source of income ror women. She published 'j he

H!'lIm,lII lnurntor, a magazine designed [0 coincide with the Centennial celebration

for t!le Parent Office. 1Figure 61 In preparation for the an nivcrsary and her own

campaign, she first managed to persuade the Parent Office in Washington to com

pile a list of all women inventors since 1790. '" Bur as historian Autumn Stanlcy has

documented in her study of rcmale patentecs, when the Parent Office's well

inrenrioncd clerks compiled a list fi)r Smith in 1S92 rhcy glossed over women's me

chanical invcn rjonx - a fu rrhcr ind icarion ()f the growing importance arrributed to

machinery and women's exclusion from its domain. By recxarnining the p;ue.:nts

issued for 1S70, when the Cillcspic-sponsorcd women inventors exhibited in the

Woman's Pavilion at the Philadelphia fair, Sranlcy found that the compilers had

om itrcd one woman's invention fill' every f(lLlr they recorded: she also concluded

rhar Illese omissions on the list genera red for Charlotte Smith were nOL random,

Machines represented [he largest single category of [he omitted inventions. corn 

pa re.:d wi rh cllego ries like agriclll rLlre, chem istry, I'll rn ish ings. hea Irh filled ici ne,

he.:ati Ilg, cooling, dllJllestic Inbor-saving devices, alld l!olhing. ,"!oreover, Stall]ey

found that the mechanical devices the parelH clerk.> omitted (rOln the lisr were

"strikingly nondomcsric or what might be called nonrradirional invenrions fin

women. ,," Thus, despite Smith's feminist intervention and the help of cooperative
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clerks, the late ninete enth-century Parenr Office's list of women inventors pro

vided a fascinating example of how new m ent alities ob scured the vision of federal

em p loyees in Washington DC, who appeared unable or unwilling [0 even sec rhe

tangible results of women 's " me chanical genius." Such a suppression reflected ,1

paradigmati c shift in American per ceptions of th e nature of invcntiven css a~ ma 

ch ine-hound and ma scul ine .

In ha cha Ilc:llg~' to th e rnasculine all d m idd le-clas s raxo no my of illvenrions,

Charlotte Smith did nor limit her efforts to the national pre occup at ion of count

ing patents. In her call for action, Smith went even further in reclai ming inven

tions for wo m en by demanding that the l-ed cral Govcrnment protect women

in ven [()rs and !)I'osecutc "those who in fring e or ha ud ul cntly obrai n th ciI' in vcu

rions. " She argued that th e Parent Office should establish a special offi ce for

women whi ch would di splay rh ei r invention s and label them properly. Sh e also

called for solidarity among women inventors: "W e have the genius, bur it requires

developm ent and encouragclllcllr, hence let us... cncourag]c] one another.""

Oris T. Mason (rH38-T908), the Smithsonian lnsrirurions anthropologist, cura

tor, and classifier, answered Smith 's bold challenge to the male inxtitutionalizarjon

of patents. As chief curator of the Smithsonian's Department of Ethnology, Ma

son was principally responsible for popularizing the evolutionary scheme of hu

man development and the scientific racism that went along with it at the American

j nrcrnarional Fairs in the ninercenrh century. He f rsr visualized his view of

women's indusrrial roie in the grand scheme of evolution in his ethnographic dis

play st;Hting with the IH':J3 Chicago Fair exhibit "\VOlllan's Work in Savagery" he

installed for thl: Woman 's Pavilion at rhe rcquesr of women activists. Mason, a dis

ciple of I.ewis Morgan and influenced by Cennan thi nkcrs, had ;1 \TSteJ interest ill

placing inventions in an evolutionary ran k-order. He also regarded the frequency

and innovative quality of human inventions as an inventory of social progress

wh ich served, therefore, as an essential key that might be able to unlock the mys

tery of difFeremia[ evolutionary paths on the basis of cross-cultural comparisons. ,

Filling in the broad outlines Morgan had provided, h,' fclt ;l special inrcllecrual ur

geney ro examine the role of female creativity. Mason explicated his overall rhco

rics in his writings on women's inventiveness, and he popularized and visualized

them through his design of the ethnographic displays at \ilorId's Fairs - sornc ar

the re(lm~st of women 's champions. He also endowed them with funhcr public

stature in his ccntcu n ial address at the Parent Office. j n his speech on the occasion

of the hundredth anniversary of the Patent Office in IS90, ,l\.iaSOI1 al'gued (01' a

much longer genealogy of invcnrions than the advocates of industrial capitalism,

who had gathered to "glorify the ninctcent], ccnturv." Both men and women, he

em phasizcd, had always functioned as invcntors. He posnl ;1 rhetorical question:

who "quarried the clay, manipulated it, const rucred and decorated the ware,
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burned it ill a rude furnace and wore it out in a hundred uses?" To an audience of

manufacturers, politicians, gov ernment officials , and engineering educators who

had assembled for the Patent Office centennial occasion he argued: "O ver and

0\'('1' again, those who have preceded me on this platform have pointed to [amcs

\X/an as the true deliverer of mankind. Far he it from me (0 take one leaf from his

laurel crown ; but 1he inventor of the alphabet, of the decimal system of notation ,

or representative governmellt, of the golden rule in mo ralit y, were greater than

he ." \X/h ile Smirh lobbied to protect women invenrors. Mason pondered the

mcani ng of women 's real pate.:nt: "The best woman to cook or sew or carry loads

got the best husband. That was her patcnt.?"

In the halls of the Patent Office, Oris Mason continued on the path charred by
Lewis Morgan, bur he also kept a safe distance from Smith 's working-class women

inventors, He prommed the cvo] urionary and comparative approach: at the

Southern Expositions ill AtI;lIlta and Nashville a few yeal -s later, he mounted

Iife-sizc replicas of Native American, African, and Polynesia» women performing

productive work, as he labelcd it. He showed women of other cultures weaving

baskets and netting, and he held them accountable tor humankind's inventions

because "\'1/omen, among all the primi rivc peoples, were the origin.uors of most of

the industrial arts.: " Mason read in his objects ~ tools, anibcrs, and skdetons ~

"the stories of their owners many centuries ago" and concluded that most of the

artifacts he examined had been invented and used by women. He argued his case

in \VomillJ's .';/'ilrt in Primitiae Culture (lS94). In excerpted and popularized form

it also appeared as "'V\To lTlan as an Inventor and Manufacturer" ill l'opu!tlr Science

A11lgazillc, a journal that served as all important forum for debates on the social

and political consequences ofgendel' differellces. Mason used Lewis Morgan 's no

tion that the rate of inventions is an index for human progr<.:ss to suggest that

woman, as food-bri nger, represented "the ea rliest inventor" and that her "ingenu

ity has be<:1l an important clement orprogress" since the early stages of human evo

lution." Like Morgan, Mason considered food preparation, weaving, an, and

language to be important discoveries and inventions.

Mason devoted much rime and attention to highlighting women's economic,

industrial, and inventive activities in his all-embracing theory, for which he would

be gratefully quoted by J1:millists, bur he viewed women's skills as atavistically be

longing to an earlier era. By equating working-class women with women of

"dusky" and "savage" cultures, Mason racializcd working women:" The compari

son went beyond the analogy; he considered working women as actual remnants

of an archaic, less civilized age of the past. To Mason, in other words, wage

earning women in America's urban Ileighborhoods resemblt:d ,l primitive tribe in

the midst of civilized middle-class America. J11 the end, he dismissed women like

Charlotte Smith and her working-class proteges as well as femalt: inventors as irrel-



cvanr and inconsequential in the larger scheme of human evolution . The cross

cultural representations at rhc birs reinforced the notion that middle-class

WOIlH:11 \ It:isun: time ill American society signified progress. Machine-bound

technology remained rhus safely inscribed as male and W'estcrn .

In the yea rs leading to the 1893 Columbia» Exposition , prominent women in

cluding Susun B. Anrhony had done everything in rhcir power to questioIl the

course of civilization as an exclusively male cndcavor which Mason and other Vic

torian anthropologists were promoting. Early 011, they pressed the fair organ ivers

ro place placards informing hir-goers what proportion of each exhibit was pro

duced by woman 's labor, urging women [() submit special exhibits throughout the

f;lir, and trying to make sure these submissions received equal treatment in the se

lecrion process. Their desi re to show that women were an inregral part of civiliza

tion met with complete resistance. As a last resort. they settled for a separate and

segregated building, '" J'he Woman's Pavilion," designed by the young MIT archi

recrurc grad uarc Sophia C;. Hayden under the auspices of the officially sanctioned

Lady Board of Managers headed by Ch icago;m socialite and (cminisr Bertha

Honorc Palmcr (1849-J918). Choosing from among 3000 patenOi ,s\lhlllin~d hy

women and available on file at the Patent Office, the Lady :"fanager~arrang~d the

display of what they considered truly useful inventions in an Invention Room

where Olivia llynr demonstrated her health corset, Joseph ine Cochrane her d ish

washer, and Martha Coston her night signalling system adopted by the Navy.'

[Figure 7] Reflecting women's small space of negotiation, Haydcn's pavilion was

the smallest of:dl and precariously IOGHed between the official White City and li

centious Midway Plaisance, between white manliness and the dark dfeminate

races, between the manly Court of Honor - celebrari ng the seven virt lies of civili

zation through Manufactures, Mines, Agriculture, Art, Admi nisrration, Mach ill

cry, and Electricity - and the effeminate uncivilized, barbarous dark races. Even if
the Lady Managers questioned the linkage between manliness and civilization,

they did not dare to upset the racial h ierarchy in the Columbian "exhibition of the

progress of civilization in the New 'V/oriel." They made common cause with the

racial taxonomy through their sponsorship of Mason's ethnic display and their I'C'

rus;-11 to answer calls from leading African Americans including journalist Ida n,
\\lells and Frederick Douglass for inclusion." In the end, the machinery of the

brave new world was not only safely inscribed as male, middle class, and Western,

but w]: ire as well.

Following the decades of the C:olumbian Expositioll, the modern art move

ment exploded but ultimately rei nforced the male, white notions of machines in

their celebration of the mach: ne acsrherics. Thei r evocation of the machine ltl

word and image turned into a powerful pillar r(lr the modern understanding of

technology. III the early teens, the machine became a bllr;;word or modernism
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Figun: 7 Parent drawing ofjosephine C, Cochrancs dish washer exhibited in rhc \Xiolll<\n"

Building Invenrion Room and llsnl in must Iarg~ resraurnnts 'II' the Chicago \Xl"rld', Fair of

rHYl.

with expl icir malt iconography. American artists - among whom the Precisiorusrs,

Futurists, and Dadaists most graphically - explored machines as male models,

metaphors, and microcosms of modem life. l.ate Victorian writers and a new gen·

crari 0 n of modernists mobilized olde r t ransccn dental iSI w riIns Iike Ca rlyle for Cl
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new understanding of machines rhar was understood [0 be at once material and

metaphorical. This linkage had not been expressed so d early up to this point. The

metaphorical and visual allure of machines continued to be immensely appealing,

precisely becau se of their concreteness and rnarcrialiry, ' 1"0 the modern world , rhcy
also turned into fctishized objects of technology. As the world's fairs had done,

they became the materialized gauges of Western identity. superiority, and hege

mony. As such , machines functioned as measuring devices by which Western cul

tures gauged themselves with increasing confidence and assessed other cultures

with increasing condescension. '1'IH; selection , labelling, and designation ofobjects

as technological proved essential for a new understanding of whar consrirurc.]

tt:dmology , and what did not. Language, quilts, or corsets, all important objects of

women's inventive activity throughout the nineteenth CClltury, were increasingly

filtered out of contemporary m inds as significant inventions or as markers of true

rcchno!ogy. C nde r the auspices of a generation 0 f cul rural anth ropologis rs, rhe

Arncrican Sm j t hso 11ia 11 1nsr i tu tio n had proved to be i IJSt rumenta! in help i Ilg to

layout the l:xhibits in a classification of the 11inctcenrh-cenrury world that could

still include women and non-Western people, but after the first World \Var this

would become less viable.

VEBLEN AMALGAMATING, ENGINEERS, MACHINES, AND

TECHNOLOGY

The events of the first \X'orld \X'ar and the modern arts discourse mobilized the

once discrete and dispersed discourses of the useful arts, appl icd sciences, technol

ogy, inventive geuius, and machines into the more unified onc we now call tech

nology. Byrhc 1')20.'> technology was conceived as a sclf~contailled, sdf~gelleI'ative,

and machine-bound object devoid of human agency, and engineers came to play a

prominent role in it; they were thought to devise and supervise it. This remarkable

and dramatic twentieth-century revision of technology had little to do with

Bigclow's usage or even with engineers' employment of the term. As LHe as [932.

the public inrcllecrua], political scientist, and hisrori.rn Charles Beard (I874-1',J4H)

could still helieve that the term technology "is frecly employed ill current writings

Ibut! its mean ing as actuality and potentiality has never been explored and de
tined. ,,,, Once the term h;\d moved i11[0 Be;lrd's Progressive intellectual circles

through dis(ussiolls about the notion of tecllllolllgical unemployment, it migrated

out in the late 1930S to become rather clic:h~d. As a keyword ill a new cultural

grammar, it first appears ill tht: work of the institutional economist Thorstcin B.

Vebien (18\7-1929). Because of his status as major public inrcllecrual at the turn of

the century, we can trace the transformation from the Victorian TO the modernist
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cultural grammar through hiswork, \X!hilc: for Cage:, Morgan, Tarbell, and Mason

it had 0]1(,:e: been possible to conceive of women as active: agents, inventors, and

workers in the development of human evolution, Veblcn further privileged male

engineers, and excised women and workers - a rhetorical strategy later canonized

by 'j he Encyclopedia Brimnnica ~'lexicographers. It is through his work that wc can

carernlly trace th e migrado 11 0 f the rerrn and wirness its paradigmar ic and scman tic

shift. which makes his oevrc worth a careful reading. Vehlen not only helped to re

vive rhc term techno!ogy, bur also merged the three divergent nincrccnrh-ceruury

rhetorical positions into one: male much ine metaphors, engineering professional

ism, and cultural anthropology.

Trained as an economist and anthropologist, Vcblen was acclaimed by many

disciplines as their paragon. When in 19.1/l The NrU! Republicasked leading intcl
iccruals 10 name the books that had shaped their Jl1 inds, the marginal academic

Vehlen was fi rSI" on the list. Duri ng the late 19!OS and 1920S, "everyone of inrcllec
tuaI prcrcnsi O!1S read his wo rks," as the eo nservativc cui rural critic H.L. Me ncken

remarked. "There were Veblcnists, Vcblen clubs, Vcblcn remedies for all the sor

rows of the world. "" Roosevelr's intellectual spokesmen (e.g. Rcxford Tugwcll and

Fclix lrankfurter}, Vcblcns colleagues at the New School (e.g. Charles Beard and

Wesler Mirchcll), leading left-wing publicists (e.g. Sruarr Chase and Max Ierncr),

social scientists (e.g, Rohen !.ynd and William Ogbum), and advocates of Tech

nocracy all considered his work brilliant and seminal. Vcblen crossed many disci

piinary boundaries, profoundly shaping the public discourse through his own

work and 11 is disciples in the period between the world wars." By the 1940s, female

Iabrics and the useful arts were no longer viable in the cultural grammar of the

U.S.

Thorsrcin Vcblen was above all a wordsrnith, a master crafter of the English

language, and an inventor ofwords, in short, a coincr of keywords for which he be

came hllllOUS. Always witty, ironic, and biting, he focused on the changing mean

ings ofwords and would analyzc them, turning commonplace terms upside down.

In a memorable character sketch, the writer John Dos Passox described Veblt:n as

"a man without smallralk... [whose] ... Llllguage was a mixture: of old mechanics'

terms, scientific latiniry, slang, and Roger's thesaurus:"? To many, his style seemed

difficult, opaque or odd. Bur it could be easily argued that Vcblens style consti

tutcd his ideas: a turn of phrase, a string of metaphors, ora salicnr expression of

fered new points of view. He would continually change course and switch

discourse to ourrnancuver his oppon<;llls. In his hands, words turned into power

ful weapons that inspired generatiolls of intellectuals."

In his IIIost in flue IIIiaI books. The Thi'ory o/thl' Leisure Class (1899) and TheEn
gil1l'frJ' mu! the PriceS>JtCIJJ (1920), Vcblen mobilized different nineteenth-century

discourses for technology, with a particularly gendered twist. In The Them)' 0.(the
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Leisure Class (18t)t)), Vcblcn showed how the various cultural forms and instiru

rions of the leisure class functioned economically, and ostensibly had merely a dec

orative' value - :IS exhibired in the posses sion of dogs , the wearing of corsets, or rhc

mounting of im eruarional expositions, In one of his more; memorable passages, he

argued , in effect ignoring the arguments of Tarbcll and other W0111cn reformers,

rhar women of the leisure class had primarily a decorative role , deriving economic

value only by virtue of the men with whom rhcy were associated . To the men of

the leisure class, women's uselessness or idleness served as a roken of men 's lei

sure-class status. Woman "is man's charrcl.i.shc is useless and expensive, and is

consequently valuable as evidence of pecuniary strength," tor the man who "sup

porred Ihn] ill idleness." " Vcblcn opposed the notion that marker rclarions deter

mined value, because he believed that its true Standard ought to be set by what is

produced rhrough socially useful labor; giving the cconorn isrs' understanding an

ironic twist, he showed how uselessness and idleness could turn into valuable and

use/id assets, l-or this twist, he became Iamous, of course. Nevertheless, he only re

inforced that middle-class women were: merely decorative because in the truest

economic sense they failed to produce any goods. Thcorcrically, his definition did

nor consider engineers or managers as producers, bur when con fron red with a sim

ilar theoretical dilemma in the case of engineers, Vcblcn expanded rhc classical

cco nom ists' dcf n ilion of urilitI' to incl ude cnginecrs II nder its Iabc1." In his second

book, 11:,1' 1:'lIgiul'en and the Price ,~)IJ"tem (1920), Veb len classifjcd engi nccrs as

valuablc: by designating them as producers. Having gone this far, he was chal

lenged by the question: if c;ngince:rs were producers, what indeed did they pro

duce? Vcblen argued that engineers were the: actual producers of rcchnical

knowledge, or a thing he now called technology.

Vcblcn's strarcgy of portraying engineers as the sole bearers of rcchnology is

rather surprising. Jn his earlier work, he not only reserved a role for skilled workers

bur - more importantly in this stage of his inreilecruai dcvelopmcnr - during the

first Wo rid \Var he wholehearted Iy endorsed the goals of rhe III dusrrial '\(/orkcrs of

the World (LW.\V.), who soughr ro claim technical knowledge for workers." 111
spi red ill pan by Vcblen's book, rhe I.W. \Xl. lcadersh ip dcvclo ped a rhco rctical po

sirion in November and December 191t) with regard to rhc use and ownership of

"the joint stock of knmvledge of past experience," and launched the idca of com

piling a systematic "Industrial Encyclopedia" for workers. The I. \V. \V. called for

all workers to join the effort in order to make a smooth and orderly transition from

capitalism to socialism. The encyclopedia "would serve as a practical guide to the

workers in fining themselves to take over and run their industry."': Irs initiators

expected that the "joint stock of knowledge" would empower skilled and unskilled

workers technically and would also preparc workers properly for the imminent

takeover of the industrial system in the evenr of a revolution. For his part, Vcblcn
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also had intimate ties with the Wobbli('s and sympathy with rhc plight of wo me n .

N evertheless , in the course of de fending engineering knowledge, he began to ob

scure th e control ofskilled workers and to omit the women's tr adition olPhiladcl
phia's Emma Allison , th e female textile wo rkers of I.owell, or women's patenr

acrivit ics (l f S111 ith 's sistcrx.

As a word , trclinology was the key to Veblcn 's argumellt presented in a ser ies of

articles for TheDia/ in 1919 when the air was filled with talk of revolution . He con 

sidered American en gineers th e only suitable candi dates for leading cl peaceful rev

olution that could unseat the vested interests of business monopolies and national

unions because engineers belonged to a small, disinterested, and apolit ical com

munity: their only true interest was in the advan cem ent of neutral technical

knowledge and the working of rhc system, whic.:h he co nstrued as a machine. As a

Ceneral Staffof the industrial system, they cou ld therefore best serve as the impar

tial, dispassionate caretakers of industry.

\X-'ith his definition of technology, he forged a bridge between the nine

rccnth-ccnrury discourse of the industrial arts and the twentieth-century ralk of

technology. "Technology - the state of the industria! arts - whi ch takes in effect in

this mc chan ical industry," he wrote, "is in an eminent sense a joint stock ot knowl

edge and experience held in common by the civilized pcoples.? " Here, Veblcn re

ferred to the old nincreeurh-ccnrury meaning of technology as an inventory of

industrial crafts that could be studied, bur he also broached the idea that technol

ogy represented a disembodied object, devoid of any human agcnc.:y. He now de 

fined technology as an aggregare of knowledge and experience that could be held

jointly, without exclusive rights to its ownership. In his formulation, technology

was also an indcx to the level of civilization, as the anthropologists Morgan and

,Ybson had argued.' Finally, Vcblcn pointed to mechanical industry as the locus

of the "joint stock of knowledge and experience."

The designation of technology as an object resulted to a large extent from his

frequent invocation of the rnachinc as a metaphor - an image he exploited to the

fullest, no douht sensing the Dadaisr vibrations also in the ai I' at the time. Vcblen,

a hisroricisr by training, often explained social phenomena in their institutional

settings. Still, he made his unwitting contribution to the new economic and mod

ernist language of machine efficiency that was devoid of social (OIHCXt:. He spoke

not only literally about me chanical engineering, but also metaphorically about the

machine, to evoke both the industrial system and society at large. In his metaphor

ical language, he represented the industrial system as a self-generative and self

contained rnachine, where human beings were no longer needed. "The industrial

system," he wrote, "is notably differenr from anything that has gone before. Ir is

eminently a system, self-balanced and comprehensive; and ir is a system of inter

locking mechanical processes, rather than of skillful manipularion. I[ is mechan i-
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cal , rather than manunl .Y'Jndepcndent as the machine might seem to be, Veblen

argued that production engineers would be needed at the helm and were the only

one, who could be cnrrusred with its supervision .

The notion of rcch nology and the figure of the engineer entered Vcblen 's work

as an afterthought. It nevertheless proved to he: a crucial one, Hi s metaphorical

language enhan ced a modernist mode but also suppressed important experiences

that did not fir the analogy .While he a\.:knowledged the place or workers' skills, he

saw engineers as the chief bearers of technical knowledge. ]n the American lan

guage, Vcbleu was the first to use the term "technology" so frequently and lavishly.

He explicitly linked it with elJgifll'()J' and producuuity. Throughout his IiFe, he had

been concerned principally with monopoly capitalism and in particular with the

"corporation fl nancier" as the embodiment or the non-producing classes, but his

main narrative strategy was to exploit engineers as a countcrpnin 1 to the corpora

tion financier, '] () make this argument stick. however, he needed to extend the

CCOllOIl1 isrs' dd!n ition otwhat consrirurcd productive labor, and also had to make

sure that engineers would be producers of a product. Earlier, he had nor used the

wo rd "technology," bu r the term was now [iberally sp ri Il kled rh ro llgllOU t rh c pages

of Th« J;'lIgilleen and ihr PriceSystem, along with a host of machi ne metaphors. " As

the bearers of"thc joint stock of knowledge of past experience," he insisted in tbi,s

'920 writing, engineers wen: producers of income. In Vcbleri's vocabulary, rcch

nology had become a product, and englllcers were the producers of that product.

But Ve:blcn had been listening to a minority position in the enginccri ng profcs

si0 11. Iron ica II1', d iffe re: n t c.:ngi nceri ng eo III rnun i lies - ranging from academic cngi

nccrs, industrial researchers, and science-policy makers - still preferred the term

tlppliedscience over Iechn%gy." This would soon change.

'fECHNOLOGY-AS-KEYWORD ON DISPLAY

Ten years after Vcblcn had argued that a govefllmc:nt should be formed by rcchni

cally cornpe:u.'nt Icadc rs. h is work sparked the sho rr-lived Technocracy movemc nt.

Thc discussioll proved to be a watershed in the political alignment in the modern

discourse on rech no]ogy. About I') 50, "technology" became a buzzword incorpo

rating anthropological notions of civi lizarion, engineering professionalism, and

machine metaphors, It also became heavily invested with ideological weight when

the Technocracy movement captured the ongoing debate over rhc idea of techno

logical unemployment ill the th irries." Technocracy helped popularize the notion

oftechnological unemployment, giving curn:ncy to the view [hat there was a prob

km with the current relationship between mechanization and work. as historian

Amy Bix argues. Supported by social scientists including \Xfilliam Ogbul'll, Sruart
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Chase, and Elizabeth Baker. mainstream labor leaders like: William Green of rhc

American Federation of l.ahor and John 1,. lewis of the United Mine \/;rorkers be

gan to sound the alarm over what they called "rcchnological uncmploymenr": rhc
displacement of labor by mechanization as a fundarncnral feature of industrial

capitalism . Carefully avoiding any Luddite associations, labor leaders worried

about mechanization's "human scrap-heap. " They neither insisted on halting

mechanization nor on suspending science research, bur suggested that the burden

should be carried evenly by the labor, business, and science communities. \X!hile

sevcral labor leaders and social scientists oHered remedial measures like rhc reduc

tion of hours and aid for displaced workers to sol-ten the blow, many propor\CIHS

of the Technocracy movement criticized or opposed industrial capitalism alto

gether. Th e Tech nocracy III ovcm ent otTered a Veb Ienesqlie soluri 0 11 to the pe r

ccived pro hlcm: the rcsrructu ring of the r riCc systC m an d rhc govern meIH hy
engineers and scientists. According to its powerful opponents, however, the claim

of the Technocracy 1110VCIllellt to engineering knowledge was a damaging and

onerous OIlC that demanded forceful rhetorical answers. H

The established engineering community disavowed the Technocracy move

mcnr with exceptional fcrocity des))ire the mall y perso 11:11 and i11re11ecruaI Ii11ks

between the Technocracy movement and engineering - cspecially the newer. cor

porate, and laboratory-oriented branches like electrical engineering during the

Depression. Business leaders, research scientists, and acadern ic engineers includ

ing Kart Compton. Roberr Millikan, Michacl Pupin, Charles Kcrtering, Frank

Jewctt, al1d Anhur Little quickly closed ranks on the issue. The corporations ag

gRssivdy sponsored the 1933 Chicago and 1939 New York World\ l-airs as pan of

an elaborate public relations campaign to divert attention :lway from the discus

sion about the issue of tcchnological uucmployrnenr and the unemployment

among ellgincers. 'I-he 193}and 1939 displaysshifrcd the focus from the car!y inter

est on producers and their products to the wonders ofconsurnprion instead. n Like

wise, establishment engineers and scientists b"lkcd at tht: suggestion that they

should bc blamed for the human m ixerv. In this controvnsy, rhe rhetorical use of

the term "technology'> proved to be essential, ! r had been ofrcnsivc enough to sug

gest that scientists and cnginens were responsible for the human misery of rhe De

pression, bur the mere suggestion that Technocracy's leadership laid claim to the

mantle of engineering knowledge ro advance its radical agenda W<lS evert more un

settling. Business leaders, establisluncnr scientists, and engineer., swiftly mobil izcd

by denying rhe charges, ridicul ing the movement, and insisring that scienri fic ad

vance, economic SUCCl'SS, and the progrcss ofcivililation were indispurably linked.

The mobil ization of rhc notion of tt;chnology against Technocracy served a

rhetorical purpose. Responding to the claims of the Technocracy movement.

physicist, Prexidenr of ]\11'1', aljd publ ie spokesman for the science and engineer-
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ing community Karl T . Compton (1887-'954) wrote in Tr:chnofogy's Answer to
Technocracy that neither the movement, nor its analysis of an economic crisis, nor

its concern for workers displaced by lab or-savin g machinery amounted tu any

th ing new ." As the rank-and-file members of the profe ssion experienced a decline

of wages by a third as well as bouts of unemployment, the engin eering establish

ment reacted with ferocity to the association of their profession with technological

unemployment and tu the ' misuse' of engineering credentials by many of Tech

nocracy's proponents, whom they labelled "pseudo-engineers" and "quacks. " In

'933 , Arrhur Sheridan, a former president of the New York State Society of Profes

sional Engineers, blamed political scientists for trying "to place Technocracy upon

the doorstep of engineerin g" and "seeking to discredit engineering as a social fac

to r in civilizat ion through condemnation of Tcchnocracy.?" Arrhur D. Little

(1863-1935) , the industrial chemist, spokesman of engineering professionalism ,

and founder of the oldest and best-established firm in research and development

contracting, contested even more sharply the claims of the Technocracy move

ment and the use of the word Technocracy. "] n happy contrast to the gloomy futili

ties of Technocracy stand the solid achievements of that very different thing,

technology. In a little more than 100 years technology has increased, immeasur

ably, the wealth of the world .. .Technocracv is destructive; technology is creative.

Let us not confuse them. ,," He thus linked Technocracy ro rhe pessimism of the

Depression, and technology with progress.

The public answers of Cornpton, Sheridan, and Little disavowed the revolu

tionary role Vcblen had suggested for engineers, denied allY links between engi

neers and unemployment issues, and above all reclaimed technology for

engineering experts. As Veblen had ironically anticipated, Compton and Little

resolutely aligned technology with a conservative agenda, cleansing it of any

anri-capi taiisr contaminations and pro-labor associations, and casting engineers

and scientists as producers of wealth. If, as Bix has argued, in the short run, the

Technocracy movement popularized the discussion over technological unemploy

ment, in the long run, it harmed the case of those will ing to argue that technologi

cal u nem ployme nr posed a serious pro blem.Engineers like Shcridan, Lirrle, and

others did much 1'0 define and prmect the boundaries ofengineering. Claim ing se

mantic ownership of the term served thi s effort. ..) The discourse on technological

unemployment and the fate of the Technocracy movement proved to be crucial

factors in determining who could claim the true parentage of technology. The

question of who owned technology, or who could claim its progeny, fundamen

tally red irecred the discussio n.

In the 19.1O's, social scientists like the University of Chicago's \X'illiam F.

Ogburn reworked Veblen's oeuvre and the anthropological tradition of Morgan,

granting scientists and engineers an active role as agents ofhisrory over and against
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politicians and statesmen. They elaborated on Mason 's genealogy of invention

even further in merging the two discourses of academic engineering and cultural

anthropology. In Abborr Payron Usher 's words, scientists, engineers, and invert

tors were twentieth-century incarnations of Carlylc's heroes: small, anonymous,

hut essential ." These early sociologists of invention rejected biological racism and

firmly <lgrccd with cultur a l anrhropologists like hanz Boas and Alfred Kroebcr

that inventions could occur simultaneously in diFferent cultural settings and were

seldom creations of an inventive genius. Bur in their cross-cultural comparisons

between primitive and. civilized cultures, they also reiterated that inventions - un

derstood as mechanical and patented - explained th e difference.' When ElCed

with an explanatory gap between the premise that all cultures shared the same 11\1

man nature and the notion that in a short period of time the \Xleslcrn world had

generat~d many patented inventions, theorists of invention including Ogbunl,

Usher, S. Colum Gillif.lll, and the popularizer Waldemar Kaemfferr - the science

editor of Sciem{(ic American, Popular Science Monthly. and The New York Times
allotted a crucial place to inventors with extra intelligence: the great men in his

tory. More explicitly than Vcblcn, these sociologists turned engineers into male

heroes using images from popular fiction. Like Mason, they recoiled from taking

their monogenetic theory to its logical conclusion. They included neither other

culrurex nor women in their theory to explain rhe differem:e between \Xle;stern and

other cultures, hut fixed scientists and engineers as male ;lgents of history, who

produced what they now calle;d technology.

The rise of the National Research Council (NRC) and the Departments of

Commerce after the first \X/odd War surpassed the Srnithsoman in classifying and

in laying claims to the objects of the twentieth century. Up to the first \X!orld War

the Smithsonian had been instrumental in fostering the material world that still

could include a range of invcn [ions from day pOts, and corsets to cars, but when

the; NRC joined hands with corporate ~pon~ors in organizing the 1930S \X/odd's

Fairs it legitimized a new language of technology closely associated with industry,

the military, and the profcssioualizing communities of science and engineering.

l':slab Iish ed by \Voodrow \X!i Ison, rhe N RC wo uId hew me the Prima ry "ge ncy for

prornori ng the cooperation of science, industry, and the military. Big science and

big engi nccring became ever more closely tied to the military-corporate complex. [f
the Srnithsonian-organizcd fairs still included a hodgepodgc of artifacts from clay

pots, and bonnets to reapers, the NRC's staged affairs resolutely resembled clean

co rporate machi ncs. M ore im pot't<l11 tIy, the risc to pro lTl inence (Jr the N Rei II

staging the World's Fairs shaped the ClTlCl"gence ora new paradigm rhar put scien

tists, engineers, and corporations cenrcr stage as rhc producers of te;dl1lo1ogical ar

tibcrs and cast women, workers, alld African Americans as consumers." In the

course of a century. technology had been turned into a product, engineers into
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PARTNERSHIP OF

LABOR, CAPITAL

AND CONSUMER

Figu n: lL C O/'I'0/"ue allego ry of " manly part nership between l.ab or "lid Ca p ital witnessed hy

a f<:male ( :on su m<:r. Reproduced fro m a\1(Oh i ()~ral' h~· of engineer and captain of indusrry Paul

\Xieeks I.iichficld. A utu mn l.eaocs: Ref/c'aio/JJ' I/(a i/ l"tl"" lrJ,i/ l.iemenant (1945) .

producers, and wom en and wo rkers into cons umers who were mere o nloo kers of

the techni cal ente rpri se. As rime went by, technology would come to mean rhc h is

to ry of cor pora te engineeri ng. [Figure si
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From Elite Profession to Mass Occupation

E
ngineers emerged " the sho ck troops of industrial : ap ita lislll . Nevertheless

there was something cuneus about the cnguiccrs success to command

male cultural authority. \X/hilc intellectuals, artists, and social scientists en 

dowcd [hem with grc\[ cultu ra l meaning and importance, mallY cngi uccrs kIt
misunderstood, disrexpccrcd, ~\I1d undervalued. They suffi.~lul fi'oll1 existential

anxieties what it meant to be an el1gineer and where the boundaries of its knowl

edge:domain lay - anxieties that came: to the forefront at duce historical juncturcs.

rrom the World 's Col umbian Exposition in [893 through the aftnmath of the

first \X/odd \Var, many advocates for [he engineering profession argued over rhc

definitio 11 0 f engi nccr in countless articles [hat appeared ill the Icchn icaI press.

These spokesmen for the OCCUP:H ion induded engi l1ening educators and reform

Cl'S, editors of technical journals, ;lnd leaders of occupational organizations. Corn

ing on Ihe: heds of hitter industrial srrugglcs, their articles expressed intense status

anxieties of patrician engineers who faced an aggressive iudusrrial dcvcloprncnr

and who felt threatened by a sense ofcbss war and a mel1acing pl'Oce:ssion ofi mrni

gram cult urcs, In this scrti ng, contests over the criteria for mern bership of the: pro

fessional organintions between the: various factions within cnginccri ng did not

merclv defl ne the: rcrm e:nginecr. They helped claim a special knowledge f(ll' cngi

neers and legitimized their cultural authority coded in terms ofa revitalized manli

ness. The leading American bridge engineer John i\.L Waddell ([X54-[').lS), born

of Irish-American parentage and closely associared wirl: AmeriCt's imperial pro

jeers at home and abroad, had built the brger p;lrt of his career 011 overseas work ill

Mcx ico, Cuba, New Zeal and, R\lSS ia, ,! nd Jap'lll. \\/ad dell Iiked to lccru re srudcn ts

and his peers on th~ many tactics of upgrading the status of engineers and ex

pressed his concerns about the pl'Oper class, gender, and ethnic boundaries of the

cngineering profession before a circle of academic engineers in I~)O3 rhus: "'\I.Je

have the man who fires the boiler and pulls the throttle dubbed a lotxnuorive or

stationary engineer: we have the woman who fires rhe StoVC ;llld cooks the dinner

dubbed [he domestic engineer: and it will nor be long before the barefooted Afri

can, who pounds the mud into the brick models, will be calling himself a ceramic

engineer. ,,' Th rough his figurc ofspeech, \X!addell belittled the skills of mechanics,
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women home economi sts. and bricklayers as a rhetori cal strategy that sought tu

upgrade rhe profession . He incorporated a scientific racism th at became more eo
hercnr and articulated in rhc decades after the \X/orld\ Columbian Expositi on in

lR') ,l: it was a racism that elected j arnc s \X!an rather than Mason 's African WOJl1l,:n

,1S early technologists. Establishment engineers - among whom academic cngi

nccrs were most vocal - insisted that the dist inction and the term eng ineer be rc

speCI cd, as if tu coun ter the occupational ambiguity that always seemed to be

lurking ill the background .

American engineeriIlg transformed from an dire tu a mass occupation, grew

the tlStest of all, and diFferentiated at a great pace fro m rhc 1890.1 o nwards. ]t was

also a deeply divid ed and segmented professi on whose pract ition ers could be

found working anywhere from boardrooms to drafring departments, mechanics

workshops, and chemi cal labs as exec utives, managers, designers. draftsrncn , de

railcrs. checkers, tracers. and resting technicians: by ''-)35 there were 2,518diffen:nr

cnginccring job tit Its. Lacking rhc classic garekeep ing mccha11ism of a central

agency. the state, or professional organization, American engineering neither be

came a closed profession associated with science as in Fran ee where the stare

groolll~d a small clirc fiJr leadership positions; nor did it lashion itself arrer the

British engineering culture ofsmall f<lm ily firms, craft trad irions, working-class as

sociations, and kinships. Instead, American engineering would evolve into some

thing between the French and British models: a mass middle-class occupation

with a hybrid form of professionalism and an almost knee-jerk aversion againST

classical blue-collar union ism.' Wh~n the gates were opened to newcomers from

lower-class and diffel-elH erhn ic backgrou nds, maintain: ng the middle-class posi

tion proved to be tenuous, however. In an immigrant society where upward mo

bil it)' marked a bone of contention, the rhetorical posi tions on manliness and race

often masked the rensi 0 us of class.

Engi neering advocates were engaged in a bala nci tl g acr 0 f rnain taining the class

sratus of the profession when it transformed [rom a sl1l;l1l elite profession ro a mass

occupation. N incrccnrb-cenrury engineers, Illany ofwhom had been employed hy

the railroad corporations, formed a class of middle managers who invented. inno

vated, and arbitrated in the emerging federal and corporate bureaucracies. \Xihen

rhe Slate and the corporations expanded dramatically in the early twentieth cell

rury, new generations ofengineers - lllallYnow from ethnic backgrounds - starred

TO fill positions in the lower rungs of the middle class.' As a group, wgint::crs found

themselves not merely caught in the middle, they also acted as an active and

sell-conscious constituent as a middle class in formation.' Lsrablishmenrengineers

like Waddcll tried to advance their lofty professional ideas within the pristine walls

of engineering schools. the pages of technical journals, or the halls of professional

organizations. Education:!1 standards did not Illan;lge to lay a foundation for a mo-
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nopol y or serve as a ben chmark of competence. Subsequent movemen ts of cngi

neer ing reformers Elikd [0 introduce a professi onali sm along the lines of their

medi cal broth ers, Closely associated wi th industry, establ ishment eng ineers re

jeered uniform edu cation and crcde nrialiIlg rules. The cifort s of Progressive engi

neering reformers like Morris Cookc to sever rhe tics with the American business

community faikd during the pivotal period between the 1910S and J930S when the

d isconrcm came to the fore. N or were academic engineer s successfu l in rcsrricring

access to rhe iI' ranks \h1'0 ugh educa1ion .<

The insistence 0 n a proper dell 11 irion ()f t he field stem rncd in part from the am

biguous and loose nature of engineerin g, the inability to find clear gatckc.:.:ping

mechanisms. At a time when \X'addcll worried about the propel' race and gender

boundaries of the profession , the fastest growi ng occupation transformed into a

mass career for many. In the balancing act , gender and race were more rigidly

mainraincd in a society where upward mobility marked a bone ofcont ent ion. Ra

cial and gcnder lines were rhcretorc more carefully drawn. Often the rhetorical po

sitions on rnanlinesx and race masked the tensions of class that were pan and parcel

of the mosr greatly c:xpanding occupation ofall. WaddclJ's rhetori cal position Idl

squarely with the Ic:ading engineers's search for protessionalization.

In the negotiations over boundaries of class, three major cultura] conf-licts

shaped cngineering rhar sought to renew its middle class character through ;t lau

guage: of manliness and whiteness. The first cultural conflict erupted over the

question of where the: true path lay toward all cngineering career and technical ex

pertise and knowledge: through the doors of the rough workshop or the genrcel

school room. It pitted propriety engineers and academic engineers against each

other in a snuggle OWl' renewing male authority based on class relations of the

workplacc or OIl science. This contest, at its height during the J1::<)os, has entered

the secondary iirerarurc as the tensions hetween the shopfloor versus the school

culture. In the decades that follownl, esrabl ishrncnr c;ngineers and the rank-and

file cngi neers struggled over the di rectio n of profess ionalism and cngineering

unionism. In this struggle, the danger of being dcclasscd and demasculinized

threatened the status of the engineer as a middle-class man. Finally, as the govern

ment-military complex gradually emerged as a result of the firsr \\/orld War, aca

de III ic seicntis ts and ind usrrial rescarchcrs like KarI Co IIIpton, Roben NIillikan,

Arrhur Sherid<Hl, and Anhur D. l.irrle argued about the meanings of applied sci

ence and technology, The rhetorical contest cenrered on the corporate sponsor

ships, federal research and development resources, and the engineer's proper

cultural authority and status as a corporate man. The contest culminated in the

stmggles over the meaning of tc;chnology during the 1<)305 that recaptured and re

worked earlier episodes and came to mean how we understand rechnolopy today: a

white, middle class, and male enterprise that sought to claim an exclusive expertise
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for engineers OWl' other forms of technical knowledge while at rhe same rime

making uni versal claims for it. Although each cul rural conflict has received atten

tion , they have been considered neither in terms ofclass, gcnder, and ethnicity nor

in relation to each other. Whl::n immigrant and lower-class sons began to enter

through the sysrem of American engineering education , rhc boundary work of

class became an ongoing process of redefinit ion , while at the same rime gender and

race boundaries were upheld, The sons of the lower middle class and immigrants

joined , bur , wirh few exceptions women and African Americans wen: kept Oil scp

ararc educational and employment tracks. The boundary work of class was re

wor ked , rejuvenatcd, nnd remade through 1hcse three hisrorieaI ep iscdcs.

'SHOPI'LOOR CULTCRE' AND THE WORKPI.ACF AS MORAL

GY.\1N AS ILT.\1

III the middle of the nineteenth centul)' when America laid a grid over rhe newly

eo nqucrcd wcsrem tcrri rorics wirh canals. turnpikcs, and raiIroad tracks, an d ur

bun ccntcrs sprang up along the way, engineering offered aspiring men social sra

tus and, later, lhe promise of upward mobility. It promised a more secure JIlCOlTle

and 0ppOlTunities I<:H advancement to a yOLlng man who had decided rhc time had

come tu be a serious breadwinner. Alfred \X!est Cilben (IlJTli-1900), the xnn of a

tenant farmer, explained how he settled on engineering when he fell in love with

his fururc wifl' and saw the rapidly expanding public works projects in the

mid-Arlanric region." After his father offered to pay fill" his education, Gilbert be

Cl1l1 c a cit y engineer. SI! nT)'() r, and lawyer in Ci ne j nuatri, a ciry rhen emergi ng 0 n

the ban k\ of lhc Ohio river - the ccntcr olsrcarnboar building and repair, home of

many steamboat-reined indusrries of general machine work and machine-tool

man I! factu re. H is eareel'was close!y associared with th e bu iId ing of the ciry's ware1

infrastructure. In a similar fashion and of the same generatioll, james Won-all

(IH12-IXH5), the son of an Irish-born bookseller in rhe manufacturing city of Ph ila

dclphia, aspired to rhe lifeofgenteel culture bur abhorred the idea that intellectual

ideas could be sold as books just like any other commercial goods. He wondered

after meeting his future wife how he could eSCJpe his father',.; business and find a

job, and decided on engineering in the 1840S when "everywhere around me I saw

constructors, builders of churches, of wharves, of canals, of fortifications. ,- Some

men went inro cngineering to a/lirm or replicate their comfortable backgrounds.

Other» - like t he: sons of impoverished Southern plantation owners who became

rhe shock troops of rh« ~ ew Sourh attcr the Ci viI War - did ,0 in all ef/{1rt to re

eaptur<~ rheir social status aIter famill' forrunes had been [osr. ln America, ellgi

necring was an occupation of the middle class, Unlike France, in the U.S. shartd
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expectat ions , aspirations, and goals - not f1l11ily backgrounds - came to shape the

social cohesion of engineering since it was linked to industrial capitalism rather

than state service. In America , engineering did not reproduce old clites or middle

classes; it groomed young men int o a sense of class through disci net rituals , na rra

tives, and self-representations when it expanded dramatically.

D uring the f rst ha If of t he 11 inctcen tll cenrury. i[ was qui re coIII ruon foI' ellgi

nccrs to be tra ined exclusively on the job , In the absen ce of enginee ring schools it

had been standard pract ice Oil Eric canal's bu ilding sites to recruiting engineers by

promoting capable chiefs of survey crews. Th is kind or informal recruitment and

apprenticeship carried over from America's internal improvement projects to

other sectors including the building of the milroads, The building of the first 111a

jor American railroad, the Baltimore & Ohio, served as a laboratory for tra ining

Jllany civil engin eers, and a generation later the construct ion of many railroad

bridges spanning the major arteries gave many engineers the necessary experience

to become bridge specialists, later used in co untries as Ell' away as LJganda. In the

gold and si!vcr fields 0 rCali fortl ia and Nevada, cnginccrs learned new rcchniques

ill deep gr:lvcl and hard -rock mining. Two generations of mining and civil engi 

necrs, following I he Hack., of the fcdeLll govcrn mcnr's topographical engineers

sinee T1(24, extended the America 11 sphere of i11 fluence, vcntu red inro th c Ameri 

can \X/est in the r8405 only to move into Mexico, Cuba, Panama, the Philippines,

Australia, and South Africa from the 1870S through 1890s; they sampled ore.

staked out claims, supervised trial drilling, furnished drawings, calculated csti

mares, ;lJl(! acted as rJrollloter5 of III incs on behalf of invesrors with interested

stockholders or as managers in hiring immigrant ()I" foreign bbor,' On-tile-job

training on the construction sites of canals. railroads, and urban ccnrcrs became a

common method of producing civil and mining engineers. Here aspiring young

men wurked in sex-scgregated workplaccs and shantytowus alongside common la
borers and ski11 ed workers froIn Fngla II d. Ireland. Scorland, C;crrna nv, I[aIy, an d

Mexico from whom they expected to learn all the aspects of their trade in order to

move up and our of the lower ranks as soon as possible Starting as laborcrs respon

sible fen clearing land alongside the Irish and slave African-American workers, on

rhc railroad and canal building si[CS, [hcy worked with the expectation [hat rhcy

would move lip the ladder from chainman to rod man, lU rrausiunan, to surveyor,

;llld eventually to assistant engineer. The lahor camp" along the tracing lines of

projected canals and train tr;Kks were largely societies of men, where hard living,

hard v.'orking, and hard cl [-i 11 killg were cherished values, re111 iIlding many;lll aspir

ing engineer of the kind of proletarian manhood they were determined to avoid at

all costs. Always terrains of labor conflicts over wages, working conditions, and

con trol, cmerging unscathed from the rough and tumble culture of the lahor

camps heramc rites and sires of pa~sagt into manhood shaped by a contest over
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claxs relations. "Cannallcrs," writes their h istorian Pete r Way , "participated in

sport , fighting , boozing and various contes ts ofsrrcngrh , in the process develop ing

a proletarian sense of virility and physical prowess."., Rough amusement of d rink

ing, laugh ter, and boiste rous fight ing expressed the deepest solidarities and resent

mc nt s of lower-class men , who came to em bra ce rh is rough code of man hood as a

way of deriding and resisting respectable and moral istic manliness of the midd le

class into wh ich the engineers en tered.

In this co nt ext , pract ical training was nor only an important channel for the

formati on an d social reproduction of midd le-class iden tity, it also represented a

formal ized ritual of male sccializarion (Jf middle-clasxmen." Horn into a family of

lawyers, Robc rt Ridgway (11162-1938), who would becom e an important urban en

gineer of teeming New York later in the century, had received only a minimum of

academic inst ruction because th e panic of1873 forced his lawyer farher to move his

ch ildren back to the fam ily farm. Instead of going to college, Ridgway went oFF
west ro the field-schoo l of engi neering - the expansionist projects of the large rail

road constructi on in the 'V{/est. T he young Ridb'VVay rode the wave of the railroad

building boom in the period between the econom ic busts of 1873 and / S~J.'l> enter

ing upon his engineering career at the age of20 as a rodman on a surveying expedi

tion in Mo nta na duri ng the sum mer of /882, only to con tinue with the Northern

Pacific Railroad in W iscon.sin. He received his first engineering trai ning on rhe

ouilding sites and in the labor camp s in the newly acquired Westcrn Territo ries in

M onta na where he hoped to find his man hood. Afte r his initiation into manhood

in the \X/es[, he ret urned East because "the fron tie r tod ay is in the cities - not on

the prairies." He built his ca reer by part icipati ng in the new engineering intra

st ru cture o f streets, sewers, wate r supply, run nels, electri cal lines, and subway sys

tems that were laid out for the boom ing urban ccn rer of N ew York - the pon of"

ent ry for millions o t imm igrant s at the rum of the cent ury. He ob tained his first

promoti on to the position of leveler three years Luer, when he joined the buildi ng

of New York State 's aq ueduct system at Croton . There, he had an explosive con 

flier with tlw lralian masons over the lin ing technique of the tunnelling. The con 

flier bcrwcen engi nccri I1g knowledge an cl the skiIled Jralian masons wax ;\ classic

contest over who possessed the: best technical knowledge and con trolled the work

place. Ridgway and his engineeri ng cor ps wall. Ridgway worked ten more years

before moving up from sen ior assistant engineer in ;\;ew York Ci ry's Rapid Transit

System building projects to division eng ineer 011 the l\ew York East River' Funnel

co nst ructio n works in 1900.

It would rake more than t WCIH Y years of informal recru itme nt procedures,

on-the-job na ining, and careful negotiation with workers and contrac tors over ex

perrisc, command . and con trol on the building sites from Mon tana to New York

before Ridgway cou lr] c:~d l himselfan engineer." To help ncgo riurc the tension he-
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Figure <) , Civil (,ngincn Rohcrr RiJgway I'''''ng in Iroru of the field office near Old Croton

Darn in 1887 and seared to!' xrcp 011 the ldi amidst young engineering trainees. Norc the skilled

Italian mason at the extreme right whose knowledge 01" lllJlllding technique Ridgway and his

engineering crew contested. Reproduced from Roberr Ridgw<ly, "My Apprcnucc Days," Ciri]

!:'JlSi!l(('!'I!lg (1<)58), Courtesy of Dl·1 fr Uni\'l"L'si ty of Tcch nolop" I)cl [t, ' l ite \I ethcrland-.

twecn capital and labor, between field engineers and skilled workers, between

white collar and blue collar, Ridgway's gc.:tle:ration dressed for their outdoor acrivi

lies on the building site while keeping a safe distance from rhcir working-class sub

ordin'lte.~ through carefully chosen headgcar and shoes. [Figure 9] \X/e:1l into the

twentieth century, this kind of on-the-job training made up an important Sct;ll1t:I1t

of the engineer's ovcral] schooling. III the textile industry, practical training also

known as the "tour of the mill" was still the cenrerpiccc of mechanical engineering

training and rounded ofTa formal education until the rR90s. In the nineteenth and

early twcnricth centuries, proprietors' SOilS were t10 longer expected to master a

trade, bur because of the increasing complexity of the manutacturi ng process rhcoy

still trained in the plant [() acq uire a working knowledge of all the: Elects of rlie
firm, including the marerials used, processing, production, sales, and repair.'

The hdief in and practice: ofshopf1oor knowledge became canonized in the no

tion of the importance, if not the nccessitv, of hands-on and field [raining repro

ducing for a new agc a patriarchal authority that wax ba~ed 011 class relations rather

than on science, The ideological base for this shopflo(lI' CUll urc C;lllle first of all

from the machincshops in Pennsylvania, In Philadelphia and other eastern indus

trial ccnrcrs, advocmcs and managers of the shop culture formed a class-conscious

elite with ;\ network of family connect ions resembling British recruitment pat

terns. Many SOilS of this culture of r;lJnily-ownt:d business found themselves in a
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l ;iglm~ 10 . Ikrhk hclll Stcel's Ma chi ne Shop no. 2 . sin: of" Frcderi ck T aylor's rn cral-cu t ting ex

pcrimcnrs aro und l ~OO_ Mechanical eng inee rs' moral gymnasium fram ed as a production Ho'"

wirhour wo rkers . C ou rrcsv of J-lagk;' :'vl umutl and Library. \Vilm inglOn, D E.

pe riod of rran sirion when thei r opportun ities for proprietorsh ip W ;lS shaped by

ill-defined, m iddle-level posit ions ill large organ izati ons. \X!o rki ng a t th e Baldwin

Locomotive engi necring sho p , RaHc F rncrson, th e son ofTaylor d isciple Ha rring

to n Emerso n rh ou glu th e: experie nce would m ake a man of him ph ysically, so me

thing he bel ieved mere stren uous exercise wo uld nor do. As he wrote to his {;\the r

in 1904, "A fcw months of thi s kind of work w ill. ..be the bes t ki nd of a bra in rcasr

[sic] and body builder for m e. Saili ng a bo at, or hunti ng m ight be som ewhat more

hcalrhful, but not nearly so profitable as experienccs.?" Young m en of Emerson's

ci rcle cherished Emerson 's brand of manliness that valued bodily prowess, indi

vidualist ic assertiven ess, and valuable experience as me asures of manli ncss, The

machi nists Erncrson worked with , by co nt ras t , defi ned th ei r manlin ess in rcrrns o f

sk ill and sol ida rity. These n incrccn rh-ccn rury male working codes not o nly se rved

as an init iation rite for th e p rofess ion , but for mi ddl e-class manliness in th e 189° 5.

For SO ilS raised 011 a work ethic, the acc umu la ted riches of succ essful fath ers posed

a th reat 10 p roper character developm ent . The aura of independence, the espri t de

corps, and the sense or service to soc iety embodied in the: e thos of

profcssionalizar io n oH(:l'cd an acceptable wa y out of th e d ilem m a."
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1-=01' men of l-rederick 'vi , T aylor's generatioll , the (ll.:rory and the field co nsri

tutcd a m or al gymna siul1l for the exercise of character development. IFigure 10]
Taylor ( I H) 6 - 19 I ) ) was not the only one of his generation and class who , after fail

ing health , would abandon his classical education and turn to th e field of engineer

ing, After Reconstruct ion , man y of his contemporaries treated the field or th e

shop as a sire where they could rcconfirill their qII in tcsscn rial man Ii1Iexxdefined by

class," In argu ing over what consrirurcd the tru e mechani cal engineer, membe rs of

the AS:vI F discussed where the hOl){1I" of engineerin g lay or what dist ingu ished

them from sraric nary. Tocomorivc, or marin e engineers - the kind of skilled work

ers that Waddell also contested , In 1895, one member "disavowed meaning any

disresp ect to overalls or greasy hands, and said he had worn overalls and had his

hand and fa ce as black as anybody else ever had , and was nor in the least ashamed

of ir.'l e Neverth eless, such provisional dress was can:flllly coded to flag c:Ias,s dis

t inc t io us ill rhc workplacc.

The rites of passage,s of gn;ase, overalls, and blackface on production floors,

building ,sil'es, and in mine shafts were closely linked to the network of kinship

COil necrio IlS. For most of the nineteenth cenl'llry male socializurion resulted from

paternal relations between fathers and sons, which developed in tandem with the

fraternal relationships between fathers and their pecrs, These f:ullily networks and

informal relations took their most institutionalized forlll i11 the 1110re e!ire engi

neering societies and provided dl(C sons with a platform fm becorning engineers

and adv:lIlcing in their career. The wcll-rruvclcd mining engineer, author and edi

tor Thomas Rickard (b,1864)' who boasted an international career in the mines of

Colorado, France, Australia, and New Zealand, relied Oil his extensive experience

when as late as 1906 he st i11 adv iscd that a good sta rt "such as a El! her ;1 hie to p;1y for

the nccessary education, :1 kind uncle to give t he graduate a job, and friends g[;ld to

give a push when most needed" was viral for success."

This pattern of sociali/_arion and acquisition of technical knowledge occurred

1101 only in small proprietary firms but continued in the ellltrging corporations

that were based on the patriarchal culture of t:unily firms, E\Tn when the chemical

firill Du POIlt Company went through a large organi/arion,d transtorm.u ion lrorn

" Delaware f:ll11ily-run firm to a major vertically iIllegr:lled corporation, expand

ing from 1,)00 to (;0,000 employees from 1902 to 1,)1), the old social networks and

func tions sriII gu ided some aspects 0 f the IIIan_lgt: rial ro II tines, As rnining cnginen

Thomas Rickard had ;Idvi,scd earlier, lIarry Penningron turned to hix social peers

011 behalfof his nephew to request another position for him because of rhc arduous

nature olrhc work he EICed on his first job as a day Iaborcr at the Du Pour Com 

pany in 1915, In an apologcric rcspollsC, Dul'onr'» Cener:11 :'vhnagcr Ham ilron

Barksdalc arrangcd :l less SrrCnL10US joh for Penn ingtoll \ nephew, but he pointed

OUl, "he is, of" course, ar lhc prescllt time fill ing ,1 minor position, as his lack of ex"
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pcrience necessitat es, hut [ should say that his turure advancemen t dep ends only

UPOIJ his making good the impres sion he has already created .'''<Barksdale found

the assurn pri0 n that Pen 11 ingto n couIdill rerfere <] uite acceprablc, hu r also clred his

nephew's lack of skill [0 underscore the rules of the system. The system combined

paternal protection with the principles of meritocracy or "making good ," Pate rnal

prore cricn meant that seniors would recogni ze, encourage, and foster the aspiru

tions of a youn g man who started at the bottom of the corporate ladder as a day la

borer. To a certain degree, plant experiences were vestiges of an apprenticeship

system that had soughr to integrate young males into the ran ks 0 f skiIlcd work ers,

and had sym bolized their passage into their adult roles as husbands and fathers.

These rites of passages of the workplacc revitalized a middl e-class manliness for in

dusrrial capitalism when old patterns of male socialil.ar1on had been broken. Such

passages den icd , but also resolved dilfcrcnccs of class.

On the ~hop floor,s of the steel industry in Philadelphia, in the mine shafts of

Colorado, along the: railroad tracks in Monrana, in the drafting departments ill
New York and at the labs in Duponr, engi necrs encou mered a host of other groups

of workers like powerful iron puddlcrs, independent miners, unruly canallers,

[ow-lcvel clerkx, and ill-paid chemical analysts. They competed with these malt:

workers for authority and control, and sought to diHcrentiate themselves from

them as well. but - and this was the crux of ihe rnarrcr - the engineers also de

pended on these workers as they needed (() learn th(~ tricks of the trade from them.

Asengineers became increasingly channclcd into white-collar jobs as managers,

"rubbing shoulders" with the men on production floors and building sin~s as

sumcd a particularly symbolic meaning as markers of manliness. Engineers in

managerial positions for the most pan sought to control the process of production

and the performance of workers in the plant, but their association with work

ing-class man] incss also "rubbed off," ;IS it were, ()Jl1() them. Their aurhoriry over

other men depended on an abil ity to speak their language IV/tlr them without be

coming ~(thelll." The true engineer neither simply crnploved the chemical for

mular: once memorized at school nor learned thl.: technical :l,pecrs of production.

but perhaps more imporranrly, also sought to command a cultural fluency of the

workpl.icc - rhe men who could talk shop with the workers, while simultaneously

supervising and keeping a safe.: dist 'lIlCl.: or, lO put it in the words of civil engineer

Otro Carman, the facilitv to "adjust your vocahulary to the shop, the camp or rhc

rrcnch !without forgetting] that there is ;1 difh:rcnt vocahularv and suitable sub

jc:cts to he used i11 the drawing room. "" 111 order to gain authority over the Irish,

\Velsh, SCtH [ish, Canadian, and Italian workers they supervised, 1l1anClgemellt 1.:11

gineers nen!l.:d to hI.: ahle to spt'ak the langllage or the workplacc, In the case of

skilled workers, this learning process rested on the willingness and coopcrarion of

workers to shalT thci r knowkdge. L nlikc the field, of medicine and law, socialize-
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(ion in engi nccring occurred rb rough the association with and rhe ,i rnulrancous

rejection of the manhood of the class of lower professionals, skilled workers, and

corn mon laborers with whom engineers worked in the workplacc. Abstaining

from alcohol and proper dress became important markers of class difference .

\X/hcn engineering changed from an elite profession [0 a mass occupation and

when manage1l1t'Il{ practices sought to reduce skilled workers to mere physical la

borers by extracting skills and by removing work decisions from production floors

and building sites and placing them in the hands of person ne! omcns and middle

managers, middle-class men became even more heavily invested in the ideal of

bodily prowess and hands-on experience, The romance of the shop floor, its culti

v.uicn of stamina, and bodily prowess gained ideological expression at the very

rime rhar managelllelH practices started to .separate manual trom mental lahor and

engineers became more removed from the rough talk on the production floors and

bui Iding sites. " Th is ideal of rnanli ncss located manly characteristic, in the hody

and in individual achievement. In contrast to the late eighteenth century's empha

sis on refinement and status in the community or the body politic' the emphasis

on the male body found its most forceful expression in upper-class men's ccicbra

non ofsports Iikc basketball, voll eyball and rugby." .J'his ern I'hasis had a 1';1rricular

meaning r()r man age III en I engineers. While men like Taylor, Raftt: Fmerson,

Ridgw;lj', and John Frirz celebrated their feelings of fraternity with .skilled work

ers, they also participated actively in reducing and controlling workers' skills. In

recalling their work days, engineers portrayed themselves as active builders when

they merely had the supervision OVC1' others carrying out the actual construction

work. Thus, a switch occurred in both language and image. ~\lanagemell[ engi

necrx and engi neering educaror« appropriated not only the rncnral labor of skilled

workers, hut also metaphorically appropriated their bodies, Ibther than spe;lking

of their supervisory functions, they seized the language of building and design as

the tangible result of their own engineering creativity.

The association of engineering's identity with rough-and-rumhle and hands

on experience of production floors and building sites W;1\ both real and ideal izcd,

Business engineers came to articulate [heir shopfloor identiry when [hey became

overwhelmed by the scicnr iIk claims of academic cngi nccrs ;\Ild hy the unions de

fellSe of workers' rechnical knowledge ;lgaiJ1Ot management encroachments. The

affection that cngi neeri ng managers cherished for the: r workers had distinct li rnirs

for they showed un mistakable hostility to the desire of skilled workers like British

mechanics, \Vdsh miners, and Italian masons for control oyer their work, and

their aspirations to have [heir own un ions. Only rarely did successful engineers

show support for workerx' un ions, or, fiJr rhar matter, for cngi uccrs' un ions. \V!len

lower ranking engineers articulated their own desire for ,111 organization that

would address their pay scales and working conditions, telephone engineer Carri-



son Babcock (b. rH79) insisted rhar th e new organization of en gineers "m us t over

come th e impression that because w~ arc an association of l;:Ilginecrs wc are a

union ." '" ; Engineers had a knee-jerk ave rsion against blue-collar unionism. If a

skilled industrial workers' organization based its st rength on economic and social

solidarity among workers, the soc ial cohes ion ofengineering rested on th e promise

of individual soci al upward mobilit y and th e si m ulta neo us acknow ledgment of

such asp irations by men in the higher echelons.

'SCHOOL CUlTURE' AND THE DOl'vlESTICATION OF OUTSIDERS

Those who cele bra ted the product ion-floo r manliness of grease also responded to

other contenders of thei r tech nical authority. After the Civil \X/al', profJonents of

formal sc hooling began to advocat e a co n t rast ing vision of engineering skills. EIl

gineeri ng schools openly challenged the experience-based education so firmly e;:11 

rrenched in the industrial craft traditions ill the machine shops, mine shaf-ts, and

on the building sites of the canal, turnpike, and railroad projects throughout rhe

U.S. and beyond. Catering to the new demand for young recruits to staff the in 

dustrial expansion , academic engineers sought c reden tia ls to monitor admission

into the cngine;:c:ring ranks. They claimed to oBcr their srudcnrs "methodical and

scientific application to everyday actions," instead of the unregulated and despised

rulc-of-rhurnh method.' Wi rhin the engineering establishment, the conflict be
rwccn tilt" two models of education - one based on f(lI'lllal education, the other Oil

on-the- job-training - came to a head during the rggos and Igyos. Despite the

growing numbers of school-cdurarcd engineers over the following half-century,

however. as [ate as rhe 1940S about 45 pereeIll of male enginens and chemists who

worked ill or had applied for engincering positions had yet to complete thei r col·

Iq'S cducarions." Only .itrcr the second \Vorld \X/ar would engineering st.:hools

win this struggle over crcdcnrialling and aequ ire the kind of male privilege the old

patriarchal culture of the fam ill' firms had once possessed.

On the eve of the Columbian Exposition, academic engineers began [() rally

f(JI'ces in establishing in tS') I the Society for rhe Promotion or Engineering Educa

tion. It W,1-, bd-i.lre th is organi'l.ation rh.u hridge e;:ngi nccr and the profe;:ssion's

Pl'01l1 incur prulllotcr \Vadtkll entertained his brethren by ridiculing railroad driv

ers, wo me 11 ho me eco no ID isrs, and "the ba refoorcd African, who pou uds the In ud
into [he brick models," bur called themselves engineers, H is sneer was less a play

on words as it appeared ar first, than a rhetorical strategy that sought to fix clear

class, gender, :llId race houudaric« :11 :\ lime when American education was ex 

pandlllg drnrn.nically lO extend i IS prom ixcs to lowcr cb" youths and a few
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women and African-American graduates who scaled the engineering bastion.

\Xladdcll drew on several vocabularies and reworked it into a new discourse.

In the decade following the Civil \Val', diversity and 0pclllless characterized

America 11 engi nccri 11 g cd uca tio n. [1 neverthclcss ea me to he: bound by ge: nder and

race. Hailed as the landmark legislation aimed at pushing higher education to un

precedcnred levels, the Morrill Land Gram Act of 1~(;2. helped establish several

schools of engineering at land-gram stare universities, colleges , polytechnic insti

tutes, and private universities throughout the land . During rhc Civil \Var, the

Nonhem Congress had legis laled the Act It)r till' expn:ss purpose (Jrcd uca ring th e

ch ildrcn of farmers and industrial workers. Its drafters had not stipulated with pn:

cisicn what they meant by "agricultural and mechanic arts ," however, and in the

early days, women, workers, and f:1rJllers attended courses given at institutions like

MIT. Industrialists who had sponsored the Act not only had been the first in sup

porti ng cd uca tion of the " j nd ust rial classes", rh ey had also been at the fore fro n l in

sponsoring the instruction of women's in a temporary alliance with women's

rights activists, As sponsors of the" useful arts." they welcomed the cnrollmcnt of

women, viewing them as a porcnria] disciplined workforcc,

This broad commitment contiuued in rlic early days of thc' Morrill Act, but this

would change in rh« course of the cenlury, Under the aegis of members of Con

gress from the North, state officials, local business men, and engineering educators

"the agricultural and mechanic arts" often came to mean industrial rather than ag

ricultural education, rcchnical rather than arrisanal training, and school-based en

gineering rather than a British-style apprenticeship. More ofn:n than nor the

allocations came [0 respond to the need for engineers ill the development of indus

trial ccnrcrs in the East or ill the exploitation of the rich mineral resources and the

expansion [IJr mining and railroad lobbies in the Western Territories.

Over time, educators and local business men begall to upgr;hk rhc various in

dustrial education programs and insrirurcd policies wh ic.:h kept at bay those groups

that had been the hill's main mission initially. The push of upgrading the field

through [he intusiou of professional ideals resulted in the rnasculinizarion of

higher education of engineering in the U oS. that historian Margarcr Rossirer has

dcmo!1,ltI-ate:d for the sciences as well. Leading engineering educators amJiatcd

with the Massachusetts, the Calitornia. and the Srcvcns Insriuucs of Technology

tried to formalize engineering knowledge by linking it with scientific tradition, or

what they came to call applied science. Breaking with the traditions of vocational

training, these advocates managed to seize all the arrributcs olscienrific rhetoric.

The term applied science seized the older terms useful arts and mechanic arts

and imbued it with the: cachet ofscience. After the depression of 1Xn, MlI"s Fran

cis Walke:r and his crew of young professors thoroughly transformed the insriru

tion from the original design of founder William Roger and his aholirionisi <lIld
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unioni st circle , They closed down the school of me chani c arts and decrnphasized

popular lectures and the society or the arts that catered to the local comm unity. ln

thi s t:rflm, rile te rm s applied science and lechnology marked rhetorical positions

th at allowed ihern to cleanse and sanitize the profession from the sweat , dirt , and

cailous es associated with labor. jacob l3igdow's tide of h is chair at H arvard , "ap

plication of science [Q the useful art s", expressed rhar middling position between

the skilled workers of the me chanics insti tu tes and H arvard 's gentkmen or sci

ence. 'l;'chlJo!0f,Y, as M I'r srudcnrs sal1 g in their college ,songs at 1he end of the cen

tury , was rounded 011 scien ce and an, not on th e skill or experien ce associated with

workmen. And with an eye to the gen rlemcn rhcn residing across the Charle.s

River , rhr reform ers of rcchni cal education at M [T even tu ally appropriated th e id

iom of scien ce to drive a we.:dge between Harvards genr ecl ed ucatio n for the "gcll

rlem cn of science" and the more vocat ional and shopfloo r-orientcd instruction

advocated by the mechanics' institutes. In the process of profcssional izarion, phys

icisis had dropped ropics like hydraulics and mechanics, while engineering advo 

cates appropriated them. Both sanitized thei I' fie.:lds from any working-cla.ss

associ ario IlS .'"

Even if rhc rhetoric of scien ce began to enter the walls of some leading engi

neering schools, the funds such institutions and the hodgepodge of other engi

nccri ng schools spcnr on scientific research did not reflect this ideal ;ll all. Shifting

coalitions between practical engineers, scicncc-orientcr] academics, and curricu 

lum ref(}rJllu'S ban In! over rhc d ircction of education all OHT the country in the

period between 1880 until rhe second \\(!orId 'War. Pecuniary reasons also pro

tracted the ideal from becomi ng reality. Scientific research at engineering schools

would become an option only after 1940 when the tcderal government earmarked

large SUIllS for rcsca rch as a resul t of ma jor warri me allocations." Th« rhcro rical po

sition in mid-century anticipated rather than lollowr-d social reality, yet it served a

clear purpose. horn Boston to Hohokeu, leading academic engineel-s hegan sever

ing technical education's inrimare ties to local cornrnunities and shedding w ork

ing-class roots and its alliance with women's rights' advocates. If in the early years

of building an institution most engineering programs admitted a few women as

special students ro increase cnrollrncnt numbers, once the educators felt on firmer

ground, they started 10 spurn them as parr ofwhar Margarer Rossircr has called rhe

mascuiinivarion or the protessions, SignificllItly too, the co -cducat ion.tl land 

gr;trH institutions were the first to spOIlSor horne economics as st:parate.: career

tracks for women which diverted many rural women, interested in rcch nical

fields."

The chicf archirccr of the ideology of"schooJ culture" and shaper of the profes

sional boundaries of mechanical engineering was engineering educator Robcrr H.
Thursron (1839-19°:;). Thursron was descended from the early settlers of Rhode ls-
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Figure 11. Canuon or civil ..:ngiJlel'ring students at [he Land-grant insti rurion l'urduc Univcr

_,;ry presenting rhumd"es ;IS individual hr;dge builders wDfking in the fldd rather than a" par

t;,,; pan [' in brge [abor-i ntcnsivc projects. Rcprod ucccl h-D m ("'10; nccri ng eb_" hook f)"u,.i, of

r~~n

land as the eldest son of a prominent manufacturer of steam c::ngi nes, but had no

knack for business to follow in his father's footsteps. Instead, be pursued an aca

demic career as a professor at Srcvcns Institute of Technology and at the land

gr;lJH institution Corn(ClI University, where he inaugurated the first mechanical

laboratory and shop courses in the countlY, and became; rhe first president of the

ASNIE in 1880, and a member of the MAS" He devclopcd his argument regard ill g

the academic aspen of engineering knowledge ("the application ofscientific theo

ries to the useful arts") in a debate with a Johris Hopkins physics professor, Henry

Rowland, who espoused the notion that science rather than engineering stood at

the pinnacle of true knowledge. Carving out a space between advocates of pure sci

ence and those extolling the virtues of practical engineering as a moral gymna

sium, academic enginee;rs like Thursron never grew tired of lobbying filr formal

rcch nical education as the true path towards el1gineering knowledge, ,., In the hope

of achieving their aims, academic engineers increasingly relied on tactics of

profcssionalizarion and adjusted their educational goal forging tics with national

indusrrial corporations and visiting local tacrorics with their studen ts.

N even hcl lOSS, gradua Iex fro III engi nccri ng sch ()() Is fim 11cl rhen Lsel vcs LInpre

pared j~lr the resistance Iron: s(Caso!led fldd engineers, powerful employers, auto-
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cratic foremen, and skilled workers alike, who had little; use for academic attitudes

and continued to put their faith in knowledge learned rh rough their craft's tradi

tion , their own experience, or existing plant routines, and who accomplished in

nova do nth 1'0 ugh a 111 erhod of trial and crro r rather than th rough the scienri fie

procedures advocated by the acadcmicians.j l'igure J1J The experienced field cngi

neer Ainsworrh remembered rhc four engineering students and an assisranr profes

sor from the land-grant institutions Iowa Stare, Wisconsin, and Michigan

U nivcrsi tics who had been assigned 0 n a surwy job [0 r the Ch icago- Missouri and

St. Paul railroad in rhe ISSOS. Ir was nor a happy meeting of work cultures: 'These

men seem to think they were our for fun only, and I had to say to them, that it

made no di fference wheth Cl' they were from the slurns of a city, 0 I' a State Un iver

siry: if they remained in my camp they must behave decently." Ainsworrh COI1

eluded: "the work should be done in my way. ""

Others agreed. "That the professional schools can make engineers is ahsurd,"

wrote one reader of the widely read New York journal the Fllgincaing Neu.s in

I~)I5, cxpre~sing a strong belief in shop-floor knowledge." And even educators had

10 concede that, "engineers are not made in college." Many agreed that only a

"long apprenticeship of practice" marked the true rile of passage into engine;ering.

The engineering student "learns to be an engineer by his posr-graduare COUf.<;e:: in

life, where he is rubbed bright by continual pr:Kticc.'''' Such instruction in the

workplace directly challenged the aurhority sought by engineering educators. Thc

cd ito rs 0 rFngiru:rrill,,< dlld Contracting of Ch icago, for instance, quorcd their man

aging d irecto r, rhe civil engi necr and scientific managemeIH adept, H alben P.

CilJctte (b. 18(19), who had argued rhar a "complete education should give a man

habits as well as ideas and training in logic. The habit of going among men, the

habit of studying their habits ... [arc] ...certainly not les~ important than a training

in science. 1 tear they arc, however, the very things that few educators have tried to

cultivate in their students."" The 'habit of going among men' represented a mana

gt~rial ideal of engineering that carried a heavy political load. It rhus linked engi

neering professionalism closely to management and business.

Educational reformers like Thursron who sought (Q upgrade engineering train

ing faced a dilemma, however. Their form of engineering knowledge was base::d on

the authority of science rather than on the authority of the workplace where class

shaped rhe rclatiollS between management and labor. Jn rhc eyes of employers

who were supposed (() hire their students, academic knowledge did not prepare

rliern for the rough-and-tumble realities of the production floors and building

sites. Many cngineering educators tried to imitate "the methods and manners of

real shop-life" ill college shops that housed steam engines, blacksmith tools,

foundries and the like. Here hands-on experience could be acquired while preserv

ing academic ideals. The issue did not turn on machines hut on men, However
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well-equipped, the problem with the college shops was that the true confrontation

with the attitudes of independent workers and bullying foremen could not be

tested. The ability to "hand le men " remained the true hallmark of the successful

engineer of a management professionali sm of engineering. This managerial ideal

of engineering balanced precariously between working-class manliness and aca

demic gentility." Work in the laboratory, rhe sbop, and the fldd, tough jokes, and

overalls all added IUStC[ to the male rites of passages into the profession. lt served

not only an educational goal , bur also sought to enhance the prestige ofenginea

ing educari 0 n. 111 rhesr.: en vi1'0nmen rs, women students were cncou raged to la kc

rnarh classes bur often excluded from taking shop or field trips to factories rnanda

lory f()r graduation.

'lhc balancing act between labor and capital, between working-class manliness

and female geIHility found visual expression in the representational strategics of

advocates of engineering education, The young California School of Technology

chose as the cover of its new magazine the image of Douglas Tildcn's sculpture

Mechanics Fountain, which celchrarcd the muscular masculinity of working-class

men, The sculpture, '1'.'11 ich fashioned a fanciful machine correct in mechanical de

tail (lever, fixed pivot, and pivot link) but with an unworkable design, offered a

sanitized vision of the union between capital and Jabor- the idenl that engineering

educators espoused, The image of virile working-class men catered to a thoroughly

m idd le-class aud icncc, It also featurcd young ap pren ti C(~S da 11gl ing da ngerously

from the lever arm of [he punch press. [Figure 121 Consciously or not, the Cal ifor

n ian engineering educators promoted an image [hat was strangely appropriate for

the thousands of engi neering students who, upon graduation, were desperately

scckingentry-level jobs in the tigh r III arket of the 189os,"

As engineering educators were aware, many graduates found themselves stuck

in cl rafting departments rather than climbing the promotional ladder towards

full-fledged enginening careers. Educators were caught between [heir own desire

tor further formalization to meet the standards of academic colleagues of the sci

ences and the demand from industry Forpractical training of their personnel, They

depended for the most part Oil the willingncss oipowcrlu] employers [() aeecp[ en

gi ncering gradua res. To circu mve nr ~ uch con tests over co 11 no I ,\11d eo III mand in

the American workplace and the dwindling opportunities in the American West,

academic engincers helped their graduatcs gain practical experience on the build

ing sires of [he f:lsl-cxp,lIlding American empire from Cuba, Panama, N icamgua

(0 I lawaii and the Ph ilippincs in [he aftermath or the Spanish-American war. In a

debate over the most appropriate engineering eduCIl ion, hridgc engincer and ad

VOGHe \X'addell insisted that Spanish rather than hL'nch shuuld he t;lUghl heGlllSC

"I am fully convinced that the United States will SOOIl dorni n.ue the (ur<cign lmxi

ncxs of L11 in-America: ;lIld rh.u such a result must come about primarily rhrough
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l:igLl rc' I ! . Academic engineers projecting an athletic, muscula r, and working -dass hilt prccari

OIlS manliness O il the cover of the first issue of '/ h«C"ti/imlin!ourlllr!(~/'Tcd}l/"I(lKY I , I (February

1<)0 3). Apprentices arc dangling dangerously from the I..:V<'l arm of the punch prcss COITCCI in

mechanical derail bu t wirh an overall dpTunctio nal design. Courtesy of Universiry ofCdif(Jrllia

l.ibrary, lk rkd c)', CA,
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th e e::fforts of American engineers.'"'' For many, the emerging em pire becume rhe

moral gymnasium Foryou ng gradllates {() gain ent ry into th e field through the rites

of passages o utside the U.S. in [he period after 1~9~.

In the Amer ican Sourh , Northern industrialists and philanthropists helped

draw racial boundaries around rechni ca] experti se during the sam e per iod of ex

pansion . M an y African-American slaves had received technical train ing through

apprenticeships that had been used to teach slaves rhc voca tio nal skills needed to

keep plantations sell-support ing. Th ey worked as skilled sto ne masons, black 

sm irhs, alldinvento 1'5. funded by N (J rthem ind usrrialisrs, pr olllO ters of the New

South m ovement realized that after th e abolition of slavery [hey needed the scores

offreed slaves as a new Iabor for ce to industrialize the South and defuse the hostil

ity of white yOllllg men to do work tainted with the assoc iat ion wi th rnanual labor.

T echnical ed ucatio n for the freed slaves seem ed a logical step after Abolirion, bu t

African American s did not benefit from the allo cations of the 1862,\If orrill Act, i11

tend ed to democratize higher ed ucation for the sons and daughters of fumer, and

workers. lnsread, a coalition of missionaries, freedmen's bureau's offi cials, and

N orthern industrialists helped fund separate institutions for African -Americans

including the Hampton Normal and Industrial Institute in Virginia (1~72), At

lanta University, and the Tuskegee Normal and Industrial lnstitutc in Alabama

(188~) to inculcate a Northern work ethic and industrial skills. Even the revision of

the Act in 1~90 stipulating that no state would receive federal money if ir did not

admit people of color to its land-grant colleges E1iIed to solve the problem because

it also mandated rhar the states could provide such an education in "separate bur

equal" insrirurions. As ,t result of the secol1d Morrill An, sixteen f'ederally SllP

porrcd and separate African-American land-gram institutions and seven stare-run

African-American normal schools and colleges were established between 1890 and

1915.' Atrican-Americaus were shunned and sent onto separare educational and

employment tracks in the lIseful arts, but nor the applied sciences.

The additional funds for African-Americans provided separ:He educational

paths towards technical work carefully redrawing the lines of race when lllallY

Southcrn African-Americans started to move to the :\'orth in th c' hope of escaping

the growing oppression ill the South. This legislation effectively kept AfriClfl

Americans from joining the ranks of the expanding engineering occupation . In the

hardened rac ism 0 f the 1890S, African-Americans relied Oil scve ral strategies to ne

goti:lle the narrow space Idi 10 them. Ar the Southern black schools, engineering

topics were taught under the disguise or the useful arts, while Howard U nivcrsity

in \X/ashington DC started <l genuine engineering program within its own walls ;lS

early as 1912. Individual African-Americans tried to scale the bastion by applying

to white :\orrhcrn engineering schools including Ohio State University, Yale, and

M IT. TIll' tactics 10 train African-Americans f(lf technical fields was at least sue-
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ccssful enough that by 1927 a newly established cngince:ring organ izution , the N a

tional Technical Association , could boast 125 academically trained members. Even

though they were engineers by training, it is significant they were careful to avoid

rhe term and instead chose to identify themselves as technicians. Similarly, for Af

rican-Americans , the mechanic arts might have been useful and profitable, but

they were not allowed to be termed applied science." The African-American lead

crs [looker T. \Xfashington and W.E,B. Du Bois disagm:d on what strategies to

follow in this atmosphere of hardened racism duri ng the 1890s, The Southeru

ex-slave \X/ashingtoJl opted (or a tactic of C:l.lllouflage by which he mobilized the

rhetorical positions of the useful arts (or his own use. To the: younger Harvard
educated Du Bois , true liberation would succeed only if African-Americans had

the righ t to be Shakespcare schola rs an d engi nccri ng profess ionals 0 n the same

terms as whi res.

REVITALIZING MAJ .E AUTHORITY THROUGH PROH,SSIONALlZATION

At the end of the nineteenth cemury pressures for inclusion came from all sides: la

bor, women, and African-American advocates all dnl1anJ~d tht'ir place, Through

the language of the medical model of professionalism advocates of engineering re

cast a male 111iddlt:-class disco urse 0 f rcch nical III as ter), and contra1that had also

bee n parr of the pa rria rchal cu Irurc of b usi ness model 0 f professional ism. 'I 'he firs[

contest of class identity between the adVOGHeS of [he shoplloor and those of

school-cultu re sociaiizarion had been limi red to the establishment engineering.

The second challenge to the reproduction of old patrerns of male authority be

twccn cstahlishmcnt engineers and the rank-and-file W;lS f()ught in terms of differ

ent models of prolessionalizariou. A<.:ademic engi necrs, cuginccring advocates.

and ~sL\bl ish men t engi necrs employed rhetorical strategies and coined new words

to support these efforts. Their border disputes with other workers grew out of a

small eli re' s efforts to establish professional organizations which reflected a larger

movement of profcssionalizarion also witnessed ill many other spccializarions like
Jaw and medicine. ;.,

As ,111 occupation, American engineering both resembled and diffned from

other IWW professions because it was a divided house rhar was never able to estab

lish the classical galekceping mechanisms like licensing laws, unif-orm education,

and crcdentiall ing, other professions were able to mobilize. The conflicts over rhc

true path towards an engineering career came to the fore in a battle over [hc kind

ol professional model engineering would rake, As engineering transformed in to ;l

mass occupauon and leaders tried to control the pro<.:ess, three pror;,~ssion;dmodels

compered for prorni ncnce in the firSt half of t he rwcru ieth ccn tury. Business lead-
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crs and establishment cngim:~rs working for private business patronized a profes

sionalism steeped in management ideals of command and COntrol. It had an

ideological base in the shopfloor culture of the Eastern industrial esta bli shment

and had been reworked to sui r the circumstances of industrial capitalism .

By contrast m any academ ic, consulting, and urban engineers supported a pro

fc;s sionalism modelled after th e medical profession's emphasis on autonomy and

eth ics that would keep a distance from the business e th ics of profiribility, Rank

and-file en gineers rejected both management ideals and ethics; instead rhey fo
cussed on employment servi ces, working condirions, and pay through separate en 

ginee ring unio ns and ha rgai ning un irs witliin blue-collar u nio IlS. In acceptan cc

speeches, professional journals , and anniversary banquets, engineering advocates

began to claim infinite expertise in aspe cts and directions far beyond purely tech

nical knowledge, bur they simultaneously expressed the need to establish clear and

unambiguous boundaries within an occupation where anybody from the board

room and the research lab to the drafti ng department could claim to be engineer.

Engineers engaged in difft:rell( forms of boundary work because [hey did nor suc 

ceed in drawing on the classical gatekeeping mechanisms of the other professions.

The csrablishrncnr of the early occupational organizations provided one means for

developing rhe much-needed sense ofuniry that engineering lacked. These organi

zations helped to fix firm boundaries at points where they seemed particularly po

rous. In 1867, the older generation of civil engineers had established the firsr

professional association (ASCE), which sheltered older, wealthier, and conserva

tive members and upheld exclusionary requirements for new members for many

years to come. In responsl' to these elite organizations, more inclusionary local or

gani/.;ttions that could better deal with the regional working conditions and wel

corned young graduates sprung up everywhere in the urban ccntcrs of Pittsburgh,

Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco, and many other industrial cornrnun iries. In San

Francisco, rhe Technical Society of rhe Pacific Coast served as a focal point tor en

gineers as far as Hawaii, while rhe Cleveland Engineering Society tended to the lo

cal politics of the city's reform mayors. By 1915, onc observer estimated that about

20,000 engineers had banded togethcr in local clubs and the same number in na

rio nal associatio IlS. These in itia tiVeS we re so successful that wirh in thi ny years,

200,000 engineers bad organized themselves in national societies; another 12,000

belonged to state associations, 27,000 to local ones, and 72,000 joined engineering

honor societies and fraternities. '0 Many held multiple memberships, knitting the

growing frarerriiry rogcrher rhar came to carve out an important niche of male

middle-class identity, authority, and values. Professional organizations played im

portant roles in setting occupational boundaries on both edges - upper and lower.

Just as America expanded its industries westward and onward into countries in

South America and the Pacific and the Field of engineering became a mass occupa-



rion in the process, engineering advocates left no scone unturned to define and re

strict the field in the j I' struggk for profcssio 11 al standards. In rhci r dIo res to clarify

the social boundaries of their occupation , they often defined their identity in

exclusionary terms . Insrcad or sp~cifying wh ich skills warranted the tide of"engi

neer, their defi nirions cenrcred on those who Failed to qualiFy Forcertification as an

engineer and should therefore be excluded from the field. Forexample, in support

of the JlCW constitution of the American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) ,

Hcrrnan K. Higgins, who had worked for the rail roads tor many y('ar s in the U.S.

and had reached the level of an assistant engineer on the politically tainted,

ill-managed , and malaria-plagued Panama Canal project, forcefully argued in

1907 rh.u "the definirion of the term engineer should exclude the surveyor pCI' se. "

H iggins' call for a dear profl'ssional boundary came on the heels ofa major reorga

nization of the demoralized labor f()I"c.:e and engineering staff ar his workplace in

the Panama Zone after the management structure of the rail roads. Lead: ng urban

engineer) ohn A. Bcnsol (lu863), who had been formally educated at Srcvens In

stitute ofTechI1ology in the /880s and practically trained on site in urban building

projects such as water, sewag(;, and tunnel construction in New York Cicy, sec

onded Higgins a few years later. As the then Presidel1 t of the ASCr:, Bensel,

warned that" in our accomplishments we arc not to be measured as skilled artisans

bur the EKt remains that. ..society at large does so rare us." In like manner, another

member of the engineering establishment deplored in I ~.)JO "the loose manner in

which rh(~ term 'engineer' is applied to men in Illany dcparrmcnrs of work, and of~

ten appropriated by those who have no proper claim [0 be so called." In J917, the

editor of T:lIglIll;crillg mid COIlfMctillg in (:hiclgO offered some practical advice on

how to curb the "usurpation of this professional tide by mechanics," pmpooing

that both railroad officials and unions be persuaded "to drop the use of the word

'engincer' as a designation oflocomonvc-drivcrs," and endorsing those who SPOIl

sorcd liu:nsing laws for engineers, He expected that such legislation would be the

most effenive iJ1Stn11llt:111 in restricting the free use of engineering tides.'

Champions of protcsxionalization of the elect rical industry took similar rhetor

ical positions aimed at exclusion. In the 18Hos, there had been no oflcnsc in calling

businessmen-engineers like Alexander Craham Bell and Flihll Thornson elccrr]

cians or telegraph operators. To pur all end to this practice, the newly established

professional org;1I1i/.atiol1, the American Institute of Electrical Engineers (AIEE),

interfered lingu,stiCllly with the introduction of the term "electrical engineer" as

the field became reo crowded. Thomas l.ockwood, :1 long-ti me telegrapher, ex

plained to the members of the A, IEL in )892, for example, rh:« the term "clccrrical

engineer" had been adopted when a glT,lt number of people c.:;rlled rhemsclves clcc

rricians and "the word [electrician] fell inro some d isrcpurc." He rcc.:;dlcd that, "i r

was ncc.:cssary to coin another and more euphonious OIW," and also pointed 10 the
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iro ny that "t hus it cam e ab out that befo re we had any institutions for learni ng in

tha t line , we had elect rical engineers ."· '

For simi lar reasons, leaders in the chemical industry like Ar rh u r [) . l .irrle intro

duced the new te rm "chemical eng inee r" to en hanc e their profess io na l id ent ity. In

the case of chem ical en gineering, th is act grew out of deliberate atte m pts to off"et

the inadequate pay, low status, a nd lack of pro mo tio n of chemis ts - lllany of

who m were wo men who worked in corporate resea rch laborato ries. C hemical en 

gineeri ng advocates like: Arrh ur D. Litt le were de termi ned to d ist ingu ish the m

selves from ill-pa id research che mis ts and analy tical che mis ts. C he m ists Lamed

co nside rab ly lower wages because th eir work in chem ical research an d rest ing labs

was often ro utine. m onotonous , and dangerous. These che mical researc h jobs ot

fered wh ite men few opporru nirics fo r promotion to m ove up and out of th ese un

pleasant working conditions , although it did provide the tew opportunities

avai lable to women and African-A me rican scientists. \X!hen asked by the

\X/oman 's Bureau after rhc firs t \X!orld ''.'>:ta r, Little asserte d that ch em ical research

offered excellent employment op po rtu ni ties for women , but he rejected these oc 

cupatio na l models for men . To offscr the problematic rcp urarion of che m istry

work, Litt le and othe r foun d ing members of th e America n In sti tu te of Chemical

Engineers (est. 1908) del iberately associated th emselves ins tead wi th th e p roduc

tion process and with male Illanagelllt~nt afte r T aylo rite t;lsh Ion rather than with

ind ustri al researc h dcparrrncnrs o r academ ic science."

Thus, the seman tic shift from chemist to che m ical engineer estab lished all

alignm ent with manageme nt rather than with science wo rk. The sh ift was not a

rheto rical co nstr uct alone. It sea lt:d a p rofessional strugg le [hat was ill part po liti

cal. It lin ked chemical engineering to the: patriarc hal aurho riry of business and

ma nagcmenr practices in a tim e whe n the chemical ind ustry was consolidat ing

in to large corporations. As a consequen ce of th is inte nse boundary wor k, che m ical

engi neers could beco me plant m anagers rat her than [ab tech n icians .

Engi neeri ng refo I'mers sharcd IIIany of th e same p rofcss io nal and class am bi

tions as lawyers and donors, but there were also impnrranr d illcrcnccs between

them. If doctors and lawyers se rv ed largely unorgan ized clienrs, cngi ueers EKcd

tlK formidable for ce of powe rful political and corporate orga n i la t j () l1 ~ . " Engincc:l-s

bced the cha llenge of mas tering both the ab ility of busin essm en to offer ta ngible

proof of their trade's worth iness, an d the knowledge and skill of rhc specia lized

wo rkers whom they sought to ma nage and on whose coope rat io n rhcy depended

so considera bly. T he ir man ager ial demea uo r acqu ired a more disranr s tyle when

they supervised contracto rs and ga ng.sofcorn mon labo rers like th e Irish d iggers of

the North American canals, th e Ital ian masons and the C hi nesl: tr. ic k workers in

railroad construction. or African-American convicts in both industries. In i hix

wo rkplace con text, [he eng inee rs with m anagerial skills were u ndersto od to be
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male and white, as a matter ofcourse. Increasingly engi ncers found themselves nor

merely caught in the middle negotiating a narrow space between labcr and capital,

bur also acted as an active and self-conscious constituent of a middle class in for

marion , Engineers remained distinct in that they straddled the capitalist fence be

tween the interests of proprietary firms , large corporations, and political machines

on the one hand , and skilled and unskilled workers on the Other. 'The rcchn ical

man, " wrote one engineer in an engincering advocacy journal in 1918, "will join

with neither capital nor labor bur stand upon professional and correct ethical prin

ciples." ;'

This position in the middle turned out to be an increasingly tenuous one, In

December 1917 when the U .S. had entered the war and many in the profession be

gan to articulate their worries, the (hid" engi necr of the Indiana Public Service

Commission, Ono H. Carman (b . t880) fashioned the ideal of successful engi

neers in politically loadcd sartorial subtleties. "I .et me say it is all right to wear the

overalls during the day, but have a diH-crent suit of clothes and use fine soap and

water before go ing home in the even ing," he ad vised his cnginecri ng eo llcagucs, <"

Educated at hind-gram insrirurion Purdue University and employed a.o,; an urban

engineer connected with the urban managemellr movement rhar sought tu ci r

cumvenr local politics, Carman projected an ideal world where engineers deftly

shunkd back and forth between [he world of work and leisure, building sire and

office, working"dass and upper-class, labor and capital, and men and women. By

donning the proper garb, engineers could hold these opposing domains wgethcr,

he believed. Carman belonged to a group of city mall;lgus who rnaiurained tenu

ous relationships with corporate leaders, who sought to wrest control of cities from

the working class and the political bosses, and who worked for the kind of issues

advocated by the many women's clubs pushing for civic improvements. During

the 191OS, rhis middling position became idealized in the notion rhat engineers oc

cupied a unique and privileged space betwn~n labor and capital. IFigure 13J Ior pa

trician and urban engineering reformers like electrica] engineer Morris Coo kc, the

on Iy guaran tee of preserving inde pe ndence ill rhe m idd Ie was rh ro ugh rhc tactic ()f

classical professionalism, with its emphasis on autonomy and ethics, shedding, like

the rh(~torical strategy of technology, its working-class, classic blue-collar associa

rious. However, rhis precarious position was rather idcali'.cd and nor attainable for

all. Carman, Higgins, Bcnscl, Cookc, and other- advocates or;1I1 engineering pro

fessionalism that emphasized ethics and esrhcrics represented only a minority.'

[hgurc 14]
For rank-and-file engineers the ubiliry to mai main this m iddle ground involved

much more than donning rhc proper garb. They sought an engineering profession

alism less preoccupied with ethics than with bread and butter issues including pay

scales, medical insurance, and vacations without being associated with blue-collar
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Fil-':u rc ' 3. Idealized engi neer in ,I Vcbl cn csquc posit ion or C on fid en cc between l.uhor an d

C apital publish ed in rhc engi neeri ng 's ad vocacy journal , J!J" I'rr!fessilJlllll hIX,iJic",·, (1')2.'1 ). ~ll[e

the archcrvp ical bu t subtle san o rial d ist inct ion s nflll.'ad and tClot ~<'a r .
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Figure' Tt. idealized mal,' path of promotion Irorn slIl'vc'yor Oil the building sile' to a l'llanJf',<:

mcnr p",it ion '11 the Ul ']lorale' officewhen all was 110[ well in the profession. Rcprod uccd from

The !'m!i'ssiowt! FilKi",'n (January 1')2 J).

unionism. Their professionalism was neither modelled after the bminess cornmu

niry nor after the medical occupation. \Vhereas engineers seeking management

profess ional ism saIV themscl'it's p rirnari Iy as prop rietary- managers and the refo nu

crs viewcd th emselves as ci ty ma nag(;rs 0 r academ ics in p II blic and un ivcrsi ty em

ploy, I"al1k-and-nk cngin(;~r5 came tu acu:pt their xtatus as employees.

\X/oITying about the worki ng and social conditions, rank-and-file mechanical

engineer Norman Mcl.cod (b. 1879), the 5011 of an II-ish immigrant f;nhcr and a

gr,lduafc from Corncll with work expertcnce at the large clccrrical corporations,

expressed the scnrimcnr of scores of orhcrs who laborcd on the lower rungs of the

occupation al the beginning of the century. In (he same year thar Carman pro-
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posed his sarr o rial pol it ics, MeI.eod scn t a lett er to the: newl y csiablishe:d Am erican

Association of Engineers (AAE) to express his frustra rion wi th the society 's leader

ship , rt might be vcry well fo r the ME to talk about raising ethics and status, he

wrote, but instead of blaming engineers for the wo rk ing conditions, he belie ved

that "T he ignorant cap italist. "is th e pla ce [0 begin Iraising e thics] and nor with the

engineer." T he spec rcr ofa me dical model ofprofessional ism , wi th its emp hasis on

raising standards and ethi cs, might be a prom ising tact ic for engineers in improv

ing sala ries bur, M cl .eod warned , rhe organi zation f;\i1c.:d to address rh« more basi c

need of finding engineers jobs: "D o not continue to adv ertise en giuceri ng stude n ts

and practi cal men 'for positions at sm all salary with the prospect of adva nce 

tlH:1H,' " Mcl .eod, who had been Hying to find a job on his own tor two years when

the U,S. was ~Hl:raring for war, wryly concluded his letter : "This advancement

usually comes when the man is dead."'> Another letter writer agre ed with

!\1cLeod's sentiment that rhc patrician leaders ' emphasis on eth ics was out of

touch with the daily con cerns of most en gineers at rhe bottom rung of the profes

sion . He employed a military and engineering metaphor to ventilate his anger and

ch arged : "If yOll are going to raise the standards of ethics very much higher, you

will have to provide it with an oxygen rank so that it does not start frorhing at the

mouth, 'X/ha[ you need is an organizarion provided with 42-cemimcter

anti -aircraft guns to puncturc the bag of ethics and hring it a little nearer [0 the

earrh. ) USt now we are \0 full of crh ics char then: is no room for you I" economic and

social welfare snd-T'''i Thus the cngineeri ng rank-and-fill: had difTerent priorities

than their more successful brothers at the top,

Many historians of [he profession, however, have preferred to study the con

CUllS or Carman and his peers rather than [hose of Mcl.cod.' They regard

Ca 1'111,\11's sea rch fo I' star us an d for profess i0 11al autono 111 y as a classi c exp re~si 0 1l () r
middle-class aspirations resulting from responses to social pres~urcs from above. In

this view, the process of profcssionalizurion functioned as a mechanism by which

engineers attempted [() appropriate their status mainly from their social superiors

or competitors - a status that could be shown by donning fine business suits and

maintaining clean-shaven EKes, Th is interpretation should come as no surprise

given the choice of sources to wh id) most scholars have resorted in mapping the.:

terrain. If one thumbs through the pages of professional journals and takes the

words of arriculnrc establishment engineers at race value, rhe expressed anxieties

about status can easily be seen in terms of rhe relationship between engineers and

their superiors, To be sure, csrablishrncnr engineers like Carman dealt in their

daily work with a host of businessmen, scientists, and politicians on whose power

and f:wor they depended fOl' employment and n:cognition, But rank-and-file engi

neers often felt the pressures from below, as Mcl.cod insisted. The danger of being

dcclasscd always presented a rh rea t - a risk that entailed having to rep lace a whi re.:
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Figurl' 15, ,"tan)' engineering gradu'l!L's final destination was ccorporal" drafting roorns lik,:

this one at the Hall imorc and Ohio Railroad in IH';I') , Courtesy of Division of Engilll','ring and

Industry. r\"ti"n"l Museum "L\mcrican H isrory, Smirhsonian Insriiurion. \Xi'lshingwll, IX:.

with a blue collar and EKing [he peril of' t:llling otf the pay scale into the trench."

\1 cl ,t:od's concerns serve as ,1 reminder rhar middle-class solidarity of American

t:ngilH:ers did not result from contests with politicians, businessmen, and scicn nsts

alone. Most rank-and-file t:ngillt:crs articulated thei r sense uf Il1 iddlc-class cntirlc

mcnt and privilege ill a contest with those they encountered on a daily basis in the

workplacc, like accountants, chemical analysts. drafrsmcn, surveyors, electricians.

telegraph opera[ors, common laborcrs, migrant miners, and skilled mechanics.'

Unlike in Hrilain where cngi necring was more closely hound [() the culture of t:lJll"
ill' businesses or in France when: its rn.uhcmatical and theoretical oricnration

linked the profession to the state and to science, in the: U.S, boundaries Oil both

edges - llppn and lower - defined the very fabric of American engineeri ng iden

tity, On the lower edge of the occupation, the struggle of rank-and-file engineers

with skilled and unskilled workers - subordinate or competing - equally shaped

their unstable middle-class identity.' Thus, a crucial hut ncgkcrcd mechanism of

till; cnginct:rs' identiry also stemmed from the dynamics in the workplace. 1t

~()ught to reproduce a distilledy male, wh ire, and middle-class idcnriry for a new

era,
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Despi te the consid era ble soc iolog ical and histo rical literature 0 11 the subject of

p rofessiona lizarion, you nge r and ran k-and-file me m be rs thus fel t more co nce rn

wi th person al oppornui irics fo r promoti on th an with professiona l e th ics or ideals

of natio na l p rogress . Rank -an d-file engi nee rs like Mcl .cod had lit tle int erest in

professional auro no my an d fo und th eir way to th e AAE because of its employment

services.

T he fine lin es bet ween enginee rs and blue-collar bu t increasin gly also whi te

collar workers came to f:lsh ion engineers' d isti nc t Ame rican m id dle-class ident ity.

Bet ween t910 and 19.'lO when bu sin esses merged and consolida ted, the opportuni 

ties for promotions in large cor po rations dw indled . Th is thereby jeo par dized rhc

paternal promise of promoti on that had been essential when engineers belonged [()

an elite. The vast m ajor ity of eng inee rs - young grad uatcs ,lnd rank-and-file se

niors - found th em selves doing ro ut ine, m ono tonous wo rk as su rveyors , dr afts 

m en , tracers, co py ists, an d calculato rs in d raft ing departments bch:nd des ks, wirh

litt le hope of adva nce me nt, as one yo u ng grad ua te obse rved at the American

Bridge Com pany ill Ph iladelphia. Like so many oth er b ig firm s, th e co m pa ny ern

ployed tho usan ds of d rafrsm cn who design ed , traced , and blucprin rcd b ridges

from N ew Yor k to Uganda. Ro bcrr 'Y/ . Shcl m ire (h. 'XX,) , an engi nee ring reform er

and mu n icipal engineer at the' Bm eau of D esign in C hicago , was very co nce rn ed

w ith the possible exp los ive nature of the issue. H e Mated the u nspeakable when he

said: " mos t of the yo ung men arc d raftsrn en. Even co mpetent enginee rs alxo arc

d raFlsme n. [f the tru th we re known, o ne wo uld p robably find th at th e bul k of the

ent ire professio n were lean ing ove r d raftin g tables .",' rFigu res J5and 161To be su re

som e engin eers st ill ad he red ro the managerial or classical pro fessional idea l and

Figure 16. Drawing illusua ring rhe rough working conditi ons and long hourx of 1110 " drafts

me n L lIl iJlI; over drafting tables. R~ l' rodu«:d from The IJ>; ~fjiiJl" 1I ( [<)0 1).
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worked as pr oprietors, entrepreneurs , managers, consulta nts, and professional ex

pert witnesses, but the; majority wo rked in the employ ofothers as d rafrsrncn. trac

ers, blue primers , or lab assistants . "T he engineer as a mic works for someone else,

and is not hi s own boss unless he is so fortunate as to be able [0 engage in private

practice ," as OI1C co m mc nraror remarked in 1917 . \\ These working conditions wer e

not lim ited to rhe field of civil engineering. Few mining engineers worked as oper

ators or had jobs in managerial po sit ion s, as the ide alized images of popular writers

would have it. M an y ea rn ed their livelihood ill claims offices from the anth racite

district in southe astern Pennsylvania ro [he coal and silver mines in the northwest

region of Co eur dAlcne in Idaho. The increased d ivisio» of Jabor ill en gineering

work meant rhar young engineers found rhci r upwards path cut off. For instan ce,

about 2.0 perCCJlt of me chan ical engi nccring students who graduated before 1896

eventually became members or partners in a firm. That number rapidly dropped

to ten pcrccnr in 190+ "It is doubtful if 10 per cent of graduate engineers become

engaged in business for themselves, either as consulting engineers or con rrnc rors",

one cOlHempory assened. ,( At the same time, the number ot graduates who be 

came or remained draftsrnen increased , Th is was the other side of the increased di

vision 0 t Iabo rand segmentation. ,- As the 0 Ppo rtu ni ties fo r en trepn: ncu rial

ventures decreased, large corporations began to hire lower middle-class youths and

some well -trained middle-class women fOr low-level jobs, resulting in shihing pa[ 

[erns of mobility.

Hy the 19 lOS, the engineeri ng occupation showed serious po inrs ot tension be

tween established engineers and the vast majority working in large corporarions

many of whom were drafrsmen worki ng as copyists, tracers, blueprintcrs or de

signers. The trinions were not new; they had existed throughout the history of

engineering. In earlier times when discontented with the establishment's busi

ncss-as-usual a[( irude, ind ividual engi nee rx had refused to pay thci r dues for

professional org'lIlilatio!1s while mining engineers in Colorado seriously contem

plated join ing the unions." But tor a long time these conl] ins never took any orga

nized form. This friction became articulated and organized only in the 1910S and

1920S when engineers faced the increasing consolidarion of businesses into large

corporations in the aftermath of the first \x/orld \'{'ar.

III the ensuing <:0 11fronrarioJl , engi neeri Ilg idcnri ty became most ideologically

cxpl icit in a variety of orgunizarions and also found articulation in the politics of

the workplacc. Shclm ire, learn ing his engineering skills through correspondence

schooI and pracri Cl', warned jusr after the firsr wr
() rld \x/ar, "Lllgi ncers have been

raisi 11g them selves as it we re by kccpi ng the drafrsmcn dow n. N aru rally drafts me n

have become discontented; hence the prevailing and narionwidc unrest in dratting

rooms. 'h" In the aftermath of the first World W'ar, the discontent of engineers in

low and rnidlevcl positions interested in bread-and-butter issues and the criticism
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of patrician reformers who pursued a classic form of professionalism led [0 a [em

poralY bur powerful alliance both in the American Association of Engineers (AAE)

and in its predecessor the Technical League, Under the leadership of patrician re

formers CD, Draycr and F, Xewell , the AAE attracted some 22,000 members in

1921, about 15 percent of the profession. lt not only pushed for a code of erb ics, a

major concern of the patrician reformers, but also campaigned for licensing re

quirements and a salary scale for engineers. In 1909 its predecessor organization ,

the Technical League, had already launched ;1 direct attack on the limircd oppor

tunities for promotion and the cxclusiounry policies of the fraternity of the Ameri

can Society of Civil Engin ccrs (ASCE).

\XIcleo Il1 ing the establish mcnt 0 f the' j ech n ical League in 1') 09 "wi rh del igh r."

a young engineer from :\cw York City then wrote: "let us no longer disguise our

poverty under a mask of dignity." Younger engineers, he asserted, "can expect very

little encouragement from the generals of the profession who are mainly responsi

ble f(H the conditions in which the young engineers fi nd themselves.' Most t:ngi

nccrs were "herded wgethn as thick ,1S the size of the room will permit with no

other accommodations than a rough table or pan of it, a stool. and a drawer."

Even if most no longer expend to set up their own fi rrn. it was a true affront to

the.: e.:llgineers' self-esteem and manhood to be treated as if they belonged to the

class of clerical workers, like bookkeepers or low-level clerks. Worse still, this iu

nior engineer implied that because engineers did not have unions to prmecr [hem,

the senior engineer in charge "generally exhibits kss respect tor the individuality of

rhe young engi ncer dun for Ihat 0 I' ;·1 III echan ic who has the ma nhood to rclI hi 111

what he should be paid and how m;my hours he is to work."'" Hc acknowledged

that although a ceiling prevailed for the relatively high salaries of mechanics, by

contrast, the wages of engineers had IlO roof Bu[ here lay [he crux or [he matter.

.lhe viability of promotion and the ability to move through the ceil ing of the w;\ge

scaJ<:s wax very much in question. "The proportion ofadequately paid engineers to

tht roral number engaged ill the profession is so small that, unless he be a genius,"

the disgruntled and indignant engineer stated, "his opportunities ft)r earning a

comfortable salary even at middle age may be considered extremely lirn ircd.' An

editor ofa drafrsm.ui's journal in (:Ieu:land, Ohio warned that draftslllen who did

mental work bur whose employers paid and treated them as workmen were most

envious of the "better paid union workmen in the machine shop." The editor of

fcred the tan ic of d rawi ng Iingu isric bo II nda rics aro und the drahsmcn 's OCCllpa

t i()n by rcse rvi Jl g the term cngi nccr /(H the "drafts ma n who is a respo nsi ble

designer, and whose work is as truly to be ranked with the work of professional

men as that of engineers in any other capacity" at the expense of copyiSUiand trac

ers who" mighr better their siru.uion by trade un ion mcrhods." A ch ief dr;lftsm;ln

"is in reality a conxtruct inj; ellgil1~e.:r," jlol1tificw:d another."
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To counter [he overcrowding of the engineering labor market , young and for

mally educated engineers pushed for licensing legislation and succeed ed in SP Oll 

..wring the first law in \X!yoming in 1907."'" The srr;m~gy of li e~'nsing as a way to

limit the access to the labor marker had been highly successful with other aspiring

professional groups like lawyers and doctors, bur as the editor of rhe liberal Engi
neering NfWJ retorted , such comparisons did nor apply because "d octors and law

yers are almost invariably inde penden t op eralors; they neither hire no r an: hi red

by th eir colleagues. Ellgi ncers. On rhe contrary, in th eir early years, and so me tim es

all their life, an: in the employ ofother en gineers, and this brings up the eternally

distu rbing relati on of ma ster and servant." Engineers' direct dependence on the

workings of industrial capitalism made them more vulnerable and less protected

than lawy ers and doctors. Generally sym pathet ic to the grievances of young engi

neers, the editor con ceded that uni onization would be an effective way 10 saf:C

gU:Hd better pay and working conditions, but argued that rh e solidarity ofworkers

wh ieh hlllrn:.'iscd rhe ,rrength of u nions was precisely the point where engineer,

differed. Although unionization mighr finan cially benefit engineers in general, he

thought it would void the promise to the individual engineer of becoming a man

ager: "I f such a subordinate [junior engineer] ever expeered to become a com

mander, he will h:l1'llly join a society the end of which will be the e.'i[ablishtlH:llt of

a lower gr;l(kot l'ng-ineers, where the salaries to be sure, \Vi Illl(.: higher than ill the

lower gradc~ IlOW, hut whose members must remain at this slightly elevated lcve]

with small hope' of advancc.?" A[ the heart of the self-esteem of engineers, as the

young aspiring cngineer and the outspoken editor understood it, was :111 accep

tance oflow pay and middle-class solidarity in exchange fill' the promise of promo

iion and the opportun ity to become a commander or a captain of indusrry.

Thus, thc prom ise of promotion expressed a paternal pledge bel wccu junior

and scn ior men of dl\:' In idcilc class, albeit O!H:: severely rested and frequcntly IHO

ken in the first halfof the twentieth century. This broken promise made eminently

clear [he very tenuous "middling" position in which the majority of junior and

rank-and-file engi nccrs found themselves. In an article entitled, "What is \X/rong

with I he Ellgi uecri ng Profess inll?" a civiI engi ncer assc:ssed rhc gre;\[ Jisco nrenr

among engineers in 191): "The great body of engi nccrs .. .arc on a par with the arti

sans, and there is small distinction between (he ordinary draftsrnan or field man

and the mason and mechanic. This is forcihly brought home by the EK[ that the

wages paid [0 each are practically the same .."." For engineers on the periphery of

t he occupational hierarchy, the prospect of further advancement gn:arly dirnin

ished and caused great anguish. They expressed their anxieties by evoking images

ofS!;lve1f Such characterization was ;\11 o:lgger:Hioll, 1'0 s,ly the least, but il did re

fleer rhe Etlse im<lge of mastery hdd our by the "commanders" of the profession
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wh o resided in corporarc boardrooms to [he bulk ofyounger and rank-and-File CI1·

gil1eers who were leaning over draft ing tables,

'I'he cv ocadons 0 rslavcry, howcvcr ovcrsrared, had rheiI' bearings on the trend

or ded ining ~'nginc:ering wages. Ikfo re the second World \Xt'ar, local markets had

dc:pl.~Il(led 011 a variety of r;lcrors including the price oflabor, the part icular indus

try, and material resources, and the infrastructure largely determined wage dilTel'

cnrials. But even if wages varied according [0 locale, xpccializ.uion and industry,

on average, wages had been higher througho ut the nineteenth (<;111ur)', In [hc mid ·

dl« decades. civil engineers had beel1 among the highest paid railroad empl oyees,

M il1i I1g cl1gi necrs conrin lied ro earn high income s, particularly between 18')5 and

1')14 - the Colden Age of mining - when Ameri can engineers with experience in

the mining practi ces of the western United States were ill great demand horh :H

home and abroad from Chili to China, Furrhcrmorc , the disUlvery of precious

metal s deep below gro und in countries likc South Afri(:1 rcsulred i1\ :1pleth0 ra of

job opporrunirics. ChcmiC11 cngi nccri Ilg s'llal-ie., tlu ctu ared moxt often, whereas

civil engineering p:1Y tended to be lower bur more stable. Rcgurdlcss of rhcir spe

ci,llin lion, young engi ncerin g graduates would start their first job on the same sal

,11'1" At till: beginning of their training, civil engineer train ees who worked ,1S

rodmcn received the same pay as common laborcrs, while [he lower assistarn <;ngi 

ncers stood to earn slightly morc [hall skilled lahorcrs. But rhe w;lgl' dil-l'el-elHial.,

could become qulte substantial as [he engineers entered their rhirries and had

worked for about ten ye~ll'S - the very momcnr yOUllg l'ngi nccrs tended to get pro

rnored." 1f they managed to clirnb the promotional ladder. successful engineers

camed very high salaries, Only a fcw managed 10 command such gellerous in

coIllCS, however,

Engineering w,lges- and Ihis bccnm« a son: point f()r engineers - declined pro

ponionally 10 other pmfcssion~ wit h which they competed for social standing,

lrom 1')29 to '954, a period characterized by economic booms and busts, available

J,lta inciicarc that the avnage pay of engineers declined in relation to doctors' in

eome aIrho ugh it sriII remained wdl above that of college tcachers. -J-hedecl ine in

wages occurred when [he profession enjoyed considerable presl ige ;lJ1d when pub

lic opinion polls regarded engineering ,IS one of the most desirable careers for a

young man, Ar the same time, thl; engi necri ng establishment continued to lobby

for more funds (01' tcchnical edu cation, arguing that a shortage of technical per

sonnel was near at hand whic:h rhrcatcncd to stunt national economic growth, The

warning of an irnrninenr shortage was nor borne OU[ by the continuing decline of

engineering wages, however. More importantly, perhaps, [heir claim symbolized

their ongoing push for public recognition and professional prestige insrcad of a re

alistic assessment of rhe nariou's needs. In the twentieth century, especially alter

[he second \Vorld W,u-, ~'l1gineerjJlg wages decreased more sharply relative to the
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Figllr" I;, Cartoon "I Lmf', on'" ,'xpr('"il1l' ,'ngi[l("'" arixirrv (le uncmplovmcnr and ,U1W of

I'r~C;H'iOllS posi1ion bcrwec 11 lubo['and (ap ital ill the po,(-\\'ar depress i" 11. Reproduced from '1/'"

/'m/;'J'J'ioi/(11 FJlgiM!'!', journa I calliIlf', Ill'- her I~I' pay and P'-O Ill" Iion oppon un i[it's duri 11f', the

I~JO' and I~20'.

incornc of other salaried c:mployc:(Os.'-' Clc:arly rh is W;lS not slavery hut to those men

who had [wen promised a place in the middk clas,\ it f",1t that \\\lY.

Thus, behind the conri nuing worries about pay scales lurk",d a more basil; fear

of being dcclasscd and demasculinized. [Figure 17 J \Vhcn the federal govcrnment

decid~'d 10 recruit women for [he war economy, a 1917 editorial on comparative

wagr:s singkd out t hc following: "our govcrnlllelH is paying typists direct from

business college 5100.00 pc:r month. They arc: p;lying experienced tracers Oil elec

trical and mcchan ical design, $75.00 per month; gc:neLll dratrsmen, $100.00 per

month; experienced dcrailcrs $125.00; and engineers with training and experience

for responsible designing, $15°.00." Spokesmen of the chemical industry

"blushed" when a 1')21 Herald Tribune article hinted that chemists might be

classed w: rh char women and laborcrs, The message was clear: rhc promlsc of llf)

ward mobility would turn into a joke if rypists just out of school earned the same
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or even more than aspiring eng ineers. On the way ro upward mobilit y from drafts

man to cngincer ill responsible charge, one had to leave behind rhe office wher e

th e typists spent the ir days. Similar precarious boundaries had to be rn ainraincd

between engineers and working-class men , if tngincers "had any chance for being

raised out of the class of high grade mechani cs among whom he now accept s his

place." In a more joking fashion , municipal engineer 'vJ .Y. ( :I'OWdIIS at the City
Fnginecrs' Office in :\ashvillc, T ennesscc, vented his anxiety abou t lhe wage level

of e.: nginee.: rs when he oHered a rhyme to his engin eerin g fr,lte.:rn ity: " It gives my

heart a pai 11 ful wren ch/ to know the fellow in the trench/ ' j 'har I designed , d raws in

three days/more than my U-'('ek6' str iving pays.pr.,

Although money accounted for a large pan of the d isconr cnr voiced by engi

neers. the issue had a direct bearing 011 the engineers' sdf.. image and served as a

Iiving proof of rhe viability of upward mobility. Lacking the garck<:c'ping mecha

nisms of uniform licensing or education, the defining process (Jr(~llginecring took

place in contests with other men and women in the workplacc, where the 'Ilacc for

negotiation continued to ILllTOW. The decline in wages seriously challenged the

dignity, self-respect, and expcctationx ()f cnginel:rs.

\X/hile the urban workshops of Philadelphia and rh« expanding fields or the ern

pirc of American industrial capitalism had becl1 a moral gymnasium lor male so

cializarion (or men ofTaylor's class and an curly gCl1er,ltion of young gl'aduatl:s of

newly established engineering programs, the boundaries between wh ire-collar ;uld

blue-collar work grew porous in the large corporate bureaucracies after the flrst

\Xforld \'V'ar. Thus, a dual peril lurked behind attempts to pn:serve an engineering

identity as it became burcaucratizcd on the one hand, rhe danger of loss of status,

and on the other, the ducat to middle-class manliness. Tilt majority o( cngi nccrs

bcgan to acknowledge this rhrcar as the gap narrowed between their wages and

those of skilled workers, to whom they considered themselves superior. The dan

ger of being dcclassed, therefore, presented a frighlening pmspcet to all engineer's

sense of identity. Yet when radical rctor mcrx put f<'lrth lhc possibility of unioniza

tion as a way our, the ideal izcd image proved a major ohstacle. 'Ihe young engi

neer, who had been so critical of the "commanders" of the enginet:ring field,

keenly observed the dilemma: skilled mechanics had unions to protect their man

hood, but cnginecrs Lteked such lobbies because rhey continucd to believe in indi

vidual distinction rather than economic solidarity. ln effeCl, the belief in

promotion prevented them from joining lJI' fllrming unions. As onc engineer

wrote, "there is no halfway landing. All cl1gi uecr iseither a proj-(:ssiolul engilll:cr or

a union man - he can't he hoth."'" In the aborted n10V(']11cnt of'the AA!': fl'()]11 1:J1)

until 1<)2), cngincers like (;arman and Mcl.cod had argued over what direction thc

organ ization of tnginteri ng reform should take. At the end of a period between

1870 to I :J20 when engineering became ,[ mass occupariou, most American cngi-



ncers preferred a male professional identity, however symbolic, over conventional,

blue-collar unionism. Unlike their British countcrparts, they could differentiate

the mselvcs froIII rnanual workcrs because of their access lO schooli 11g and the

prollli~ed managclllCll1positions, and from women ellgincers, rechnicia I1S, drafts

men, and chemists who labored under various job titles ofrcn masking their high

education and training, But that middle-class identity could only be tenuously

maintained.

MAKING TECIlNOLOGY A MASK fOR DISUNny

Enginccrs had an almost knee-jerk aversion ag:li ust blue-collar unionism, even if

during I he downlllrns in rh« cnginceri ng bbOl'market rluring the 1')30S alld 1940S

their middle-class loyalties were severely rested. By the end of those decades. many

engineers had accepted their employee status. New engineering organizarions

sprung up in rlu, period between the 1')50S and the early 1,-)5OS. In the 1'-)30S dcprcs

sion, those ':nginens who were able to find j(Jhs S;tW their w;lgcsdecline by a third,

while H per cent of their colleagues experienced bouts or unemployment. Uncm

ploymcnr hir 2.0,000 chemists and chemical engineers in New York City. In

Cleveland, Ohio, I AOO of the 4,500 were out of a job; some of them were sent [()

ElI'lnland outxidc rhc city to "cultivate truck gardens, r;lising crops for their own

use or {en barter ,'.,.., The go\'erllmcm-flnanccd construction .'pn~c arnounnx] to

$(,,500,000,000 and was responsible for runncling mountains, damming rivers,

laying aqueducts, digging canals, rcsrori ng national landmarks, cleari ng slums,

and building school houses. For engineers who had been clinging to their male

middle-class idenrity finding themselves digging trenches was a true affront that

delll;lnded marsh;llling all their psychological resources in these times ofeconomic

bust, One married mechanical cngineer wirh seven children, who dllg ditches [(lr

the Civil 'v/orks Admin isrrarion in 1935, wrote anonymously of his adjuxrmcnt to

blue-collar work: "The biggcst rh ing TO learn is to bring your mind down ro rhc

diich." ; Nevertheless, he was fortunarc to be digging at all. Nora Sranron Barney,

a It:minist and civil ~'ngineer, correctly pointed our in UJ33 that the Rooscvclrian

rcforest;lliol1, highway, building, and reclamation programs were all closed to

qualified women of her generation. Mon~over, the N atinna] Recovery BO;lrd still

specified lower 111 inimum wages for women than men wh ile mobili/.i ng men at

lower wages far away from their homes, lcaving women to head their households."

In response to the economic crisis, independent and self-employed engineers

resorted ro the classic tactic of licensing char had proved to he so successful for the

mcdir.il profession ill an effort to prorect [he engineering labor market from

crowding. \Vorking outside the large corporations, these largely self-employed CJl-
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ginecrs ofsmall firms established the National Society of Professional Engineers in

[<)34. In the period between 1<)37 and 1<)57, rank-and-file engineers , many ofwhom

worked in large corporate and federal bureaucracies as technicians, organized into

en ginceri ng un ions. Afrer the passage of the Wagner Act in 1<) 35, ind ust rial unions

bcga 11 to rccru it cngi 11cerx imu rh ci r rail ks. The Ar L affll iare American Fcdcration

of Technical Engineers and the /934 established CJO affiliare International Feder

ation of Architects, Engineers, Chemists and Technicians recruited the lowest of

rht: professioIl like drnfrsruen. Evcn so, because the CIO engineering union, like

other labor organizarions, failed to support the Equal Rights Amendment f(Jr

",'omen, equal pay for equal work remained an illusion for Illany women at the

lowest rung of the profession. More popular were the exclusive engineering unions

united in the urnhrelia organization the Engineers and Scientists of America,

which kept a safe distance from traditional blue-collar unions. '

Engineers did not succeed in lending authority to the occupation through li

censing controlled by a central state agency like their counterpans in France or in

rhe American medical profession. The author, of dlC 1930 Wickcnden report Oil

engi neering education refused to sl;1I1dardi'.e educnion or SIlPP01'l licensing. Jn

stead they opted fin an open, he:terog('ne:ous, diversified, and stratifl~d educational

system. fully aware that not everybody could - nor should - rise to the top. The

strong opposition of powerful employers prevented such licensing laws from be

coming drenive, while the federal government did not push for ,I centralized

agency. As a result, the locus of the defining process of engineering - wh.u it meant

ro he an cngi nccr - lay ne irhcr cxcl \1, ively ill cd uca rio nal insri ru t ionx nor in Ii

ccn se-gr;l nri 11g ;lgco!lC ie," Instead, I he wo rkp lace was all imP( J rra n t a re: na wh ere

engineering identity, authority, and control were shaped. Unlike continental Eu

ropean models, working experience rather than education represented the most

important marker for American cngineering identit)· and aurhority. (;etring a pro

motion was the crucial marker of an engineer's identity. It: in t hc course of the

nineteenth century, most of his middle-class identity held been shaped in the

noisy, dirty, and pedestrian surroundings of the production floors in thc Eastern

corridor, the railroad heds in the Mid and Farwcsr, and the mine shafts in Califor

nia and Colorado, by the twentieth century, his identity was more tenuous as he

[['in! to hold his groulld in tht basemen rs of cl [-aFtingdeparrme:n rx without (llli ng

off I he pay scale into the ditch.

The encroachment of indusrrial corporations incrcasi ngly rendered the male

prorcsxioua] ideal of autoll01l1Y and control an illusion. [Figure 18[The corporate

ideal ran counter to a middle-class manly ideal based on individual autonomy, ini

tiative, control, and creativity: it demanded that employees restrain their individu

alism and give in to the corporatc collective. Thc public-rclarions department ;H

DUPOll[ Co., in (9)1, phrased it thus: "The industrial chemist today stands in
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Figllr(' ,g, Dupont ad"<Tti,'ingof I')H proj""ring corporate imagt' "f I he "[cnc-wolfinvcnror"

when the company was consolid.ning into a giant enterprise cmployi "1' thousand, of ill-paid

chemists. COUClC'Sy of Haglev )1,1 useurn and l.ibr.uv. \Xiilmingwn. DE,

sharp contrast with the lone-wol} inventor common even ;1 little more than a g(ll

cration ago. Although the initiative and creative thought of the individual is sri 1I of

prime importance, the modern researcher is a team player with a strong sense of

cooperative eff()rt." [Figure 19;. The remaking of this corporate manliness, coined

[he "Organization Man" by General Motors's Prcsidcru Alfred Sloan, did not go

wi [hour a hitch,' Because salaried engineers had [0 contend with pI'essmes from

both above and below, relinquishing building SilCS and production floors to

women would have endangered the delicate balance of mastery and middle-class

manliness [hat was increasingly under auuck in the growing fnlc:ral and corporate



Figllr~ I,;). DlI)'OIH public-rclarions' deparuncnr self-conscious [';)j I r.iprion to this photo

hraph ra no "The i"dusrria] chemist roday 'land, in sharp eo III rasr IViih rhe 10nc-wolr in venter

cornrno 11 even a Iitrlc 111()J"C than a hell rr.t tion "go, /\1tllOugh t lie in itia tivc a ",I crcat i\'c illOlIglH

"I' lilt' individual is still of prirnr irnporr.mcc, t1K modern r(w"rchc:r i.- " ream plavcr with a

.\ll'Ungsense "Ccoopcra[i,,<, dIol1 " Courtesy ofllilhlcy Mm"lIl1l and I.ihrary, \Xiilmillgron, 1)1-:.

bureaucracies. The exclusion or women from the production floor scaled a tacit

p,lct hCIwccn the fr;llt:rnil y of cli re t'llgillCt:rS and rli« rank -and -file engineers, Il

kcp( aliw tilt: promise, oft~11 unfulfillcd, that upward mohil ity was still a viabk op 

rion fo r III iddle-class men ill rhe twc nriet h cen tu ry.

By tilt: '930.'; engineers' prt1f,~ssiollal status proved to be brgdy SYIll bol ie as cri

ginecring clires blocked allY d}l,ctiv~' mcchnn isrn of closure or cfl-l-uiw profcs

sionul un ions. Business leaders, research scientists, and academic l'llgilH:ns

including John \>:/'lddell, Arrhur I.it rlc, Karl (:0 Illp ton , Robcn Mill ikan, ;\j ichacl

Pupin , Charles Ket rc:ring, and hank JCWCI I continued 10 upgrade cnginccring by
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establishing schools, associations, and journals; they mobilized scientificauthority

and new funds through such organizations as the National Science Research: and

they projected on overarching vision at America's World fairs. Together with cor

porations like Duponr and General Motors they pushed the 1933 Chicago and

1939 New York World's Fairs as part of an elaborate public-relations campaign to

divert attention away from the discussion about the issue of technological unem

ployment and the unemployment among engineers.

Engineering might have been a divided house and a segmented occupation, bur

it was precisely rhis disunity that prompted engineering advocates to claim rhc

universe for it. They laid claim to the entire universe and needed a catch phrase to

articula re the] r vision of t hei r p rofessio nal legitimacy in part because 0 f the am hi 

guity oflacking a specific technical object. The refurbished term "Technology" 

now incorporating the discourses on machine aesthetics, academic engineering

knowledge, and anthropological notions on civilization - provided thar, Esrab

lishcrnent engineering advocates defined their domain of expertise as "the exploi

ration of natural fo rces." This self-proclai mcd man da tc was so broad, and the

skills needed for it were so varied, that the definition of-fered little common techni

cal ground for its practitioners. "The true object of engineering is not to create ma

ch incs ... 1DU r] ...a masrery i11 the appl ication of the Jaws of narurc," ;1,'; ] oh n ]. Cl rty

(1861-1932) told an audience of his fellow electrical engineers in 1928 at the end of

his very successful career in corporate employ. The chief telephone engineer super

vising more than 2,000 researchers at the Bell Corporation's research and develop

ment department, he went on to say that "man will be liberated, and ... the forces of

the UIl ivcrsc wil] be employed in his service." He echoed the frequently q noted

formulation ofThomas Tredgold (17KX-1829), a British engineer of an earlier gen

eration who had defined the field of engineering for the Charter of the British In

stiturion of Civil Engineers as "the an of directing the great sources of pov.'u in

Nature for the use and convenience of mall" - a formularion which fell squarely

within the tradition of useful knowledge and borrowed from an ideology of pos

sessive individualism not available to the corporate employees he supervised." To

be sure, Carry spoke about man metaphorically, but the singular also suggested ;l

kind of individuality unavailable [0 most working in the consolidated corpora

rions, Afrer the second \X/orkl \X'at "Technology" employed as a keyword became

an important rhetorical device weaving compering threads together into a corpo

rare f:1.bril when the profession was deeply divided and its main tenets were ques

tioned.
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Bargaining for the Fraternity

E
ngineers nor only created bridges, They also produced culture in the gmy

areas of privately printed autobiographies and speeches at birthday panics,

\X'hik at work on rhe producrion floors, huilding sites, and in laboratories,

engineers produced culture as well as goods. They engineered plots that carved out

a space in the middle: between labor and capital, Anglo-Saxoll culture and ethnic

striFe, rechnical reports and Iirerary autobiographies, crass Gildcd-Age industrial

ism and genteel Iibcral arts. That position in the middle was a tenuous OIlC which

they tried to maintain by revitalizing a code of manliness. ,\1 0 re than forty civil,

mining, and mechanical engineers believed their lives worthwhile ellough ro write

abou [ [hem,' \Virhou t apology, they traced the rur Il iIl g po in [S 0 f 1hci r lives along a

chronology or work and promotion, (;ua!oguing the formatiull of rhc most

male-dominated occupation ofall. EVC:11 ifall h,td much to S;\y about their pioneer

ing eH()rtsnej ther women Iike Em ill' Roebli Ilgof the Brooklyn Bridge and the first

engineering graduate Joscphinc Zelln nor African-American engineers like sue

cessful engineer-entrepreneur Archil.' Alexander and rhc industrial researcher

Gordon Crady pUt pen [() paper. Autobiographies cousti ruled an approved [iter

ary gt:LHe for white middle-class men, who mobil ived the gC:l1re when they faced

profound changes in their profession.

Autobiographers related their livesand emotions [0 their colleagues, addressing

the fraternity of their fellow engineers, exhorting young men to (oUn\\, 1heir exam

ple, and excluding blond relatives and women from the narrative. Jn their null.' ad

d rcss frn1110 nc gener;uion [() the next, engi nccrs ;1([(111 prcd to rcprod uce a yoII nger

generation of men bound by class, gender, and race,' \X/o,-king in diH'c[-ent indus

tries covering a wide geogr;lphicd area, these scribbling engineers might have led

diverse: lives, but in their autobiographies most employed a similar style of surveil

lanee: tunnel-vision observations, dry technical descriptions, and disembodied

prose. Th is style served ,\ rhetorical suatcgy for a managerial professional male

identity that sought ro transcend the field cngineers' day-ro-day uxsoci.uions with

the smell, dirt, and noise of the workers they supervised, Thcy did so by reach ing

OUt ro [heir prolcssional hn:thn:n ;H;ross the nation. 111 the depth of the depression
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and debates about technological unemployment, rhesc autobiographies were re

worked into stories of success, manliness, civilization , and national identity,

The first of these autobiographical products - often printed privately or en

dorsed by professional societies - entered the literary scene on the heels of the eco

nomic crisis of Ill93 that ushered in a period of industrial warfare, corporate

mergers, imperial expansion , and urbanization. The majority of autobiographies

were published d.uring the 1930S depression when rhc civil build.ing boom had lcv

eled off an d America's imperial pro jeers - fro 111 rile transnational Paci fie railroads

in the U .S. to the Panama Canal and the urban infrasrrucrures ranging from Ha

vana, Manila, and Kynto - came to a close. More often than not, the engineer"

who sat down to write abour their lives came from tlw m iddlc stratum of Amer

ica's first modern business and government enterprises, notably the railroads and

urban ccnrers, Our in the field, railroad engineers ofren fleed disappointments

about their status and, in writing their autobiographies, worked through, sorted

out, selected, and made sense: o( rhe confusing experience of rheir 'middling' posi 

tion in capitalist production. On the hissing production floors in the steel indus

try, mechanical engineers contested powerful skilled workers and their unions,

and in writing an autobiography they claimed a technical expertise over and

agai 11.,t the Ill. III the scaH()lded cities, III un icipa I en gi necrs came to sec the mscl vcs

as the stewards of good goverl1Jl1ent etching OUI a position bcrween working-dass

ward politics and aggressive business communities. They too celebrated their posi

rion in the middle.

\XI rinen ill the decades f()llov,,'i ng the 1893 economic crisis and cui tlI ral rcoricn

ration to the 1930depression, the forty-odd autobiographies mark a collective mo

ment of memory that was at once nostalgic and generative.' To be sure, they

expressed the characteristic desire of autobiographers to invest in forms of work

that wi II out! ivc the self, but, (Ten ir i!ll,:ff(:ctivc!y, rhcy also responded to rhc new

demands for role models ill a vastly altered and rapid Iy changing profession when

the profession was transformed into a mass occupation.' The rnidlevcl engineers

crafted their narratives when American corporations consolidated into large: bu

reaucratic structures. the number of job opportunities !(1I' engineers dropped, and

r,lIlk-and-fik J1l(.'mbcr.' of th~' profl.ssioJl heg;m [() .irricularc rhci r discontent with

thei r seniors. If ill the ,8905 the authors merely addrt:.,se:d other men within the es

rablishcd engineering fraternity, from the '91OS onwards, the narratives be:gaJl tu

exhort a new generation of young men anxious about career perspectives to emu

1<He the lives of their predecessors when the paternal pledges for promotion were

broken. They waxed nostalgic as they described lives and C;Ul'C!'S no longer open to

the young men they addressed dming the depth of the 1930S depression. Collec

tively they marked a moment when rank-and-file engineers and young engllleer

ing graduates were beginning to give voice to their discontent over the increasing



lack of opportunities for promotion and employment, When discussions about

technological unemployment rhrcarcncd to implicate rhc scientific and engineer

ing communities in the human misery and many rank-and-file engineers found

themselves out of a job, a wave of engineering autobiographies appeared on [he

commercial market. The ocrogt:Ilarian engineers who wrote and published their

autobiographies during these pivotal decades spoke to, but nor necessarily for , the

young engineers or, for that matter, the rank-and-file, who had nor been pro

mored as expected. ' Frorn a literary point of view, however, they f;\iled as authors

because they rar ely made themselves rhc ccnrcr of their narrative focussing instead

on technical details. Yer their Iircrary progeny helped revitalize a middle-class

identity for men when the profession was transformed from an elite profession
, .
JlHO a mass occupation .

CARVINC OUT A SPACE BETWEE},' LABOR AND CAPITAL

The t:ngincers who chose to PLlt their lives in writing often came from the nine

reenrh-ccnrury world of canal, turnpike, and railroad consrrucnon, industries

driven by cut-rh roar cornpcti tion and operating at a relentless pace, which hired

thousands of Irish, c: hinesc, all d AFri can -A111 erica n 1;1 bo rers, who graded, shov

clcd, chisclcd, and blasted their way through rnounrai us, deserts, and swamps.

few specialists who worked in the new science-based corporations like the General

Electric Company chose [0 put their professional lives on paper. ~ineteenrh

C:t:lltury railroads spearheaded modern management EKing powerful railroad

workers, who pioneered modern methods of collective bargaining. grievance

procedures, and union organization. The rail roads were America's fi rsr big corpo

rations responsible for producing a major segment of America's middle man<lgt:

mcnt. Most Cl.<;piring civil engineers gained their initial training along the railroad

tr;lcks riding the employment waves from boom [() bust in the industry before

moving on to other stations in their work life. Their experiences with the volatile

rai [road industry and the Llbor conflic:t., shaped their idelllities in profound ways.

Despite the different work practices, they held in common their experience with

America's large-scale operations and first corporarions. Engineers constituted the

larger pan of the emerging modern managerial project.

The Southern civil engineer jarncs M. Scarlcs was one of the first to pur pen [()

papcr as [he jg93 economic crisis ravished the country. Scarlcs exemplified the

post-Civil 'X!ar wedding herwccn old Southern clitcs and the northern capir.ilists

who soughr to l1lobilize the frc;ed slaves for an industrial h;lse f(JI' the \I cw SOlllh.

Trained with the L',S, Coastal Survey, he quickly moved beyond his fi rxrstint with

the railroads after deciding that the low pay and the back-breaking tabor of a
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chainman logging a 30 pound transit through {he dusty fields was beneath his

worth . Insrcad , he picked th e date of [he beginning of his career with an appoint

mcur as a m anag~r 0 r the Ievee wo rk in the M ississipp i Del ta "as it was the nand

there I was first clo the s with the respo nsibilities attendant on a com m andi ng pos i

t ion. " Scarl es sought tu jus t ify himself, to prolllote the expe rt ise of the engineering

fratern ity, and to convince Congress to allo cate funds for the Mi ssissip pi river. "I

propose, in writ ing of the life and t imes of a civil engi nee r," Scarlcs explained in

1893, " to speak of my exp eriences and th ereby, perhaps, he insrru rne nral in guiding

my professional brethren amid th e rocks and shoa ls which arc to be met in the cur 

ren t life of real practical engineering. " H e hoped rhar C ongress "may he co nvinc ed

th at the Mis sissippi river problem can bo:: best , most econom ically, and perma

nentl y solved , by outlets, levees , and reservoi rs.' '' 11 e also mapped h is involvement

in many building projects. including th e drainage ofCat Island, levee con st ru ctio n

down in ,h e Mississippi Delta, urban developments in Nebraska, and railroad

building in Kansas, Kentucky. and Alabama - all of which , however, left him hit

ter and disappointed. Although be had a sense of bclongi ng to the engineering [1',1

rcruiry and maintained various management positions as resident chief engineer,

Scarlcs never joined the newly established American Society of Civil Engineers.

He belonged to the engineering rank-and-file working as a field engineer near con 

struction sites, blll never held a pol icy position at t.:omp,llly hcadq uartcrs that

would have enabled h im 10 influence or direct the plans of consrrucrinn in any sig

nificant rash ion. Sea des, the son 0 fall i111povcrished South ern fa III iIy whose

"stomach had been arisrocrarically trained," had no capital to invest in the projects

he believed to be technically sound and commercially profitable. H is opposition

[0 raising the levees OJl the Mississippi River placed him at odds with the estab

lished political opinion and t he financial interests of the planters, but his minority

opinion signalled his allegiance to all emt=rging understanding ofengincers' special

claim to rcch llicd knowledge.';

Scarlcs introduced his narrative wi rh a promise to tdl the reader all: how t'llgi

uccrs had been cheated out of rewards for technical solutions rightfully theirs that

h,ld been appropriated by rhosc "who have been negative f:lCwrs in the work

i11g-out process." Tho:: OUl CC)me cou rtcd d isas[Cl' bcca use "a tTogance can bl ind the

eyes of clpilal." By rlw lime he was rh rough with hi" narrative, however, Sc<ules

dccided "to go back 011 the premise [to rcll all be cause] 1.';}w\lld he obliged tu men 

tion names - for the OWlllTS of which, in their personal capacity, r have high re

spect - and whatever lllay be my estimate of their professional worth, is a matter of

no concern to the general public." He felt bound b l ' the "ethical code of rhc frarcr

nil)," tha 1 dem andcd full loyal [1' an d rclu ctant to d jvulge any in forrnar j() n abou t

his employers. !n h is loyal attempt at sclf-rcsrrai nr, however, he still s,ruggled for

sel[-courrol and continued ro wruc, "I will, however, .lay rhis much, that the
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proper adaptability of means at hand never fails of legitimately corresponding re

sults. " '" On first reading, Searles' opaque phrase seemed not [0 tell much at all. It

contained no action and no players.

Searles' depersonalized prose is actually very revealing. His reluctance to name

names and his choice of disembodied language expresses the narrow space he and

his fellow engineers occupied professionally between capital and labor. He en

joyed the owners socially bur he mistrusted them professionally and felt vastly su

perior to the Irish, African-American, and convict laborcrs he managed on the

railroad tracks and the levee construction , even though [heir employee status re

sembled his own. Searles delended rhe el1gin~ering fraternity insrcad of publiciz

ing the capitalists' malpractices he had witnessed, bur he considered "it a duty I

owe to the many comrades who have faithfully roiled along the hard road of 'our

door' Engineering, and to the profession at large, to protest against the money esti

mate of their services." Before he was done telling, however, he made his allegation

and posed his vexing question: "Why don't these small salaried fellows [engineers]

climb to the top rung of rhe ladder?" Having asked no one in particular, he

promptly answered his own question: "because money and influcnrial circum

stances. uncoupled with true merit, push so many up that ladder that the worthy

ones can only loo]: up .',,, In th i.'i do.'ii ng accusation lay the foundation ofa powerful

argument for merit and expert knowledge that other engineers and professional

organ izarions would develop in the following decades. Promoting expnt knowl

edge oHered a way out of the precarious position he held as a "small salaried fel

low" in bcing the "arrogance of capital."

Most engineers ranked among the first salaried middk managers and experi

cnccd the contradictions of capiralisr production as professional workers. Oc

cupying an ambiguous space between capital and labor, engineers epitomized this

class conflict. Like wage earners, they faced seasonal unemployment, wage pres

sures, capital and political COntrol, but like managers, they were also in a position

ofauthoriry over other wage earners and fdt a sense of loyalty to their employers."

Searles could pUt an exact price Oil his own engineering labor and determine the

profit it generated by taking on his employers' perspective, but he also articulated

the po\...·erlessness of his position as he described how helpless he felt after the Ship

Island Company was sold and merged with the H unrington and '\\filson Railroad

without his prior knowledge. In expressing his discovery of the merger, hc drew all

the image 0 f slave labor - unq ucsrionably [he most horrifyi ng irnage availab le to

the son of a family of planters. He recalled his anger over the loss of control of the

project as a consultant and chief engineer in these strong words: "1 found rrl)'sdj'

sold' [his emphasis], ;ll1d he concluded, "I have thus written in justice to rnysel f.""

Through writing his autobiography he bargained for his rightful place. He left no

other trace in the written historical record.
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The writing of an autobiography remained a singuLu act for many of these

field engineers, whose lives would otherwise have been unrraceablc. The majority

had never written books before embarking on their autobiographies. This is nor to

say ihar cngi nccrs shunned writing altogether. On rhc conrrary, rhc writing of

Jogs, diaries, account books, reports, specifications, and COIHr,KtS formed an inre

gral part of the life 0 fan cngi necr, NIorcovcr, his dai Iy work rel)II ired rh e wri ti ng of

proposals and of technical repons f~)r public interest groups, investors, and ern

plovers. An engineer who advised againSt the feasibiliry ota project also lost all em

ploymcnr opportunity: but OIlC who wrote himsclf into a project ofrcl1 became

responsible for its execution and success.' Doubtless Scarlcss appeal to Congress

r()r the building of an integrated system of levees, outlets, and reservoirs for rhe

M ississippi river ill 1893 showed his inrcresr in rhe technical issues in the debate.

bur the autobiography also amounted to a job application for the new engineering

jobs should the federal government decide on nnancing such a large-scale under

rak ing. Th rou gh wri t ing ;'1I1 en gi nccr ba rga ined for his 1ivcl ihood,

Searles, raised with Southern disdain for manual labor and hands-on training

so celebrated by sons of the N orrh, composed an autobiography uniquely his own.

As a middle-level manager, Scarles occupied a half-way position in rhe capitalist

production and the political system of the New South. ! -le recast his identity from

a plunrcrs son to a civil engineer in tht: ahcrmarl: of the Civil \'{/a r," Several other

Sourhcruers also insisted on a depoliticized, neutral sounding life srory." Scarles's

autobiography contained themes common to the dozens of other engineers - both

fi'olll the South and the J'\orrh - who followed him ill the decades to come. By
writing all autobiography, he and his colleagues pried opcn a space for the engi

neering fratcrnity. He expressed the horror engineers felt at the narrow space fOI'

which the}' had lO negotiate as employees in onc of America 's earl icst corporate in

dusrrics, In his dT()ns both ro tdl and to suppress his story, Se:lrles unveiled a male

cngi neering idc;ntity ill the making at the end of the nineteenth ccntury.

WRITING A \VORLD Wrn-lOUT WORKERS

The engineering aurobiograph ics consriturcd ;1 curious literary genre. They drew

on a variety of literary forms including biographiul sketches, portraits. memoirs,

;lIld obituaries that appeared in engineer: ng journals alongside numerous articles

discussing the proper definition of an engineer. From a literary point of view,

however, these were 'failed' autobiographies, as rhc engineers spun their narratives

along elaborate descriptions ofengineering projects char read like rcchnical repons

rather than narrations of the self.
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No doubt the engi neers' pro fessed unwi1I ingness to reveal rheir Iiyes followed a

nincreenrh-ccntury autobiographical convention : they ofren claimed to have be

gun writing only after insistent cajoling from family, friends and - more sign ifi

candy perhaps - out of a sense of loyalty to the engineering fraternity ." Bur

engineers had many legitimate reasons for their reluctance. In the words of one

self-reflective autobiographer, engineers possessed poor penmanship . Accustomed

to rendering three-dimensional forms on paper and trained to thinking visually

and spatially, engineers d isliked expressing their thoughts in writing. Another en

gineer recalled how he: was "once told that an engineer who wrote a book was not

an engineer," reflecting a hardened sentiment of ami-intellectualism in engineer

ing that is wideIy prevalent in engi neering self-representations in America ." Fully

aware of the engine::ers' poor penmanship, academic engineers, organized in the

Society for rhe Promotion of Engineering Education in 1891, worried about "the

disgraceful ignorance of their native language on the pan of a large majority of

our students and alumni," in the words of leading bridge engineer John A.L.

Waddc1l." Pushing for the inclusion ofliberal education in the curriculum of engi

neers proved to be one of the many tactics they employed in raising the status

of the profession. Beyond the Jack of liberal preparation and literary practice,

aspiring autobiographers had other worries. Engineers ranked among the first pro

fessionals to confronr corporations that often forbade them lO divulge any infor

marion about rhe projects they had worked 011- and engineers had no intention of

questioning rhe rules of an entrepreneurial class to whom they owed thei r suste

nance and loyaltics, as Sear]cs made dear.

As middle managers engineers felt responsible for the company and internal

ized their employers' demand for secrecy in their dealings with investors, competi

tors, and subordinates. Investors demanded [he utmost secrecy from surveyors and

engineers during the projecting and surveying stages, when large sums of money

and potential profits were at stake. "Secrecy as well as haste is trequendy a good

qualification for an engineer," counselled field engineer Danfonh H. Ainsworth

(1828-19°4) with a long career behind him in railroad employ in the wide expanse

of the N orthwcst across the M ississipp i river. As a com pan y man, Ainsworth had

stfuggkd wirh estahlishing his authority among villagers charging high prices for

food, shelter, and water, with maintain ing control oyer local contractors, foreme::n,

teamsters, and rod men unwilling to obey his orders, and with keeping land spec.:u

lators at bay. "It sometimes calls for a good deal of policy on the part of the engi

neer to avoid publicity," he asserted." In a similar vein, one mining engineer told a

young aspiring man to be tacit when handling different competing commercial in

terests. He advised, "He as Cold Blooded and as Unenthusiastic as a Clam.?" This

strict sense otloyalry wulJ lVeigh so heavily on an engineer that he might re::frain

frolll publ ishing his aurobiography altogerher. Sworn to sec.:r<.:cy for the sake of ;J
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co m pany 's Sl1CU:ss and pr ofit s, civ il and mini Ilg engineers confronted the contra

dictions of co rpora te loyalty and the circumscribed space allowed fo r individual

promotion and exp ression rhar was so crit ical to middle-class ide nt ity and m ale

prow(,:ss . They W(':I'(': in th e posi t ion of enrrepren(,:urs without the capital [Q see a

pro ject through ; rhey also worked as employees with full responsibility wi thou t

any of the en trepreneur's power and freedom to negotiate: . Mid-level managerial

engi ne ers like S<:arJes and Ainsworrh wen: wedded so much to rhc ideals of capita l

ist product ion that they wore their dis cretion like badges of professional pride ; but

their f:lith in the bu sin ess ideology was severely tested when many projects came to

na ugh r becau se 0 FlOCI I poli tics, [1iIed cap iraI, m isrnana gcm en r. or con f1icting vi

si0 ns." The ir autobiographies expressed borh rhciI' ne ed and th cir reluctance to

bear witness. For these mid-level engineers to publicize themselves at all wa s borh

remarkable and painful. "

Ainsworrh showed how excruciating it could be for engineCl's to reveal them 

selves in a di recr and active: voice. He had participated ill the official engineering

fraternity as a member since 1886, but as a field engineer with his boors deep in the

mud supervising construction sites and organizing labor camps along projected

railroads west of [he Mississipi expanding into Illinois, Iowa, M is~o\lri, M innc

SOla, the Dakotas. Nebraska, and Colorado, Ainsworth could llOl afFord to parri ci

pate in the ASCE's day-to-day discussions held far a\"ay in the smoke-filled rooms

on the East Coast. H e had bcnefirrcd From the boom in railroad construction dur

ing the 1870s, enjoyed managerial command, and could call himself a certified

member of the fraternity, but Ainsworth nevertheless occupied rhe lower stratum

of the managerial hierarchy. \Vhen he wrote his autobiography at the end of his ca

reer. he was flnding ir increasingly dilficulr to get work at h is usual rare, feeling the

brunt ofthc collapse of the railroad consrrucrion Industry. Recalling his precarious

situation as ;l civi] engineer in railroad location and construction, Ainsworth re

f~rr(,:d to himself in rhc third person, using a passive voice: "His position," he said

of his own situation. "was never a source of pride to him, and was anomalous to say

t he least. He was the company's disbursing agent, and deemed himself the ever ac

cessible: dog ro be kicked whenever anything went wrong." Ainsworrh used the

same stylistic devices in describing his anger at the State of)\' cw York for losi ng his

job Oil the Eric Canal: "Possibly one knows he is hurt when tram pled upon, even if
he has no corns. There is quire a distinct recollection," he said of himself, "rhar a

tongue was nor under complete control, and perhaps the interest of fCllow

sufferers were not for the rime considered. The Stare of New York still owes what

was then justly' claimed. ,,'< The occupational demands for secrec.:y shaped the

mode of expression of Ainswonh and other engi necrs, '!'hey were not only call

rious with information, bur also pracriced an eCOI1O!ll}' of expression, prized terse

ncss as :l professional asset, and employed disembodied prose.
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The engineers replicated their occupationa l seance of inspectio n, supervision,

surveying and surveillance rhar objcctifi ed land, environ s and people." Like th e

style of the surveyor who tak es meticulous notes on th e prof les of rhc land and th e

inhabitan ts wi th little personal involvement, civil engin eer and snr veyor Henry

Root phrased h is sur veying work wirh rhc Central Pacific Railroad in a r92! recol

lcction rhus : "On J uly 5, rg6(j, I went by tra in [() Scc rctrown and by srage from

there paying $(,. 20 stage fan: and stopping ar Dutch Flat for dinner, I lived in a log

cabin on rhe cast side of Crysr al Lake from thi s rime until December 23, r866,

when I moved with "-kCloud 's parry to canlp 4' TO go into wi nrcr quarters to give

lines and grades in Tunnels 3, 4> 5and to work on estimates,,,:' Root was 110[ alon e

in wriring short sente nces, using simple synrax , and emphasizing material s, di
mcnsions, and pnldunion ins[cad of dwcIling on [he labor pran ices 0 n rhc bu iId
ing sites, an angle of repose in their hom e lives, or [he rnagnificant lands capes they

w ere about to transform . :\or was Ainsworrhs use of a third-person narrative and

passive voice exceptional . Through these co nveu t ions engineers esrablished [heir

distance, objectivity, and veracity.

The journalist Bcss Dcrnarcc observed the disembodied lands cape rhar engi

nccrs co nst ructed . lOO. 'Like many other engineers, ' she wrote, John D . I.irtlcpage,

an American mi n ing engineer who worked in [he gold industry for the Soviet

Cold Trust Company between !9:'-7 and 1~J37, "can describe a mine with complete

clarity and accuracy, but seldom borh<:rs [0 describe a pet'son or scene. And he

thinks, more ofrcn than not, in terms of production." ' T his tendency a150 struck

Cccile Hulsc Marschat (1895-1976), the wife of an engineer, who highlighted the

gClldered differences between herself and her husband in observing the

Sourh-AmcriclJl landscape, ";Vly husband was so absorbed with the odd link en

gi11e, wl:ose ch ief funcr ion secrncd to b<: to hook the GHS 10 [he cab le," she wrare of

a joint nip, "that he paid no arrcntiou ((J the magnificent view. But 1 refused to be

enthusiastic over what looked ro me like a glorified elevator. I rhoughr the SCeller}'

was stupendous. ".-' Landscape was an asset to rhc professional lives of both hus

band and wife, bUI, as a botanist, Marschut looked at the landscape as a source of

knowledge, beauty, and culinary resources: her gaze was expansive, peopled, and

colllrf!.ll. By cout rust, her husb:lnd I .ouis could nor S(X bcynnd the engineering as

peers of the sire.

The terse narrative style ofe.:nginecrs also reflected the changc\ in cnrnmun ica

tions within the emerging corporations. As employees in modern enterprises, en

gineers ITgularly used new forms of cornmunicarion like rhc telegraph and

telephone ro transmit messages across the grea[ distances separating the office

horn 1he construction sire. Civil exchanges of intorrnation between E,lSlern finan

cicrs sitti ng in board rOOJl\S and Ill;lllag<:rs f;1I' away ill lhe Iicld llI;l(tercd Iiulc III

the railroad corporations wlrcn haste and the high operari ng coxrx of telegr;lph and
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telephone were involved. rield engineer Ainsworrh recalled how the corporations
showed "littl e disposition to be communicative" ro management engineers like

himself and pushed employees for economy ofexpression. Once when he wired a
message to ask: 'W ill the company build 100 miles this year?' Th e answer
promptly returned was 'No,' and when he sent another asking: 'Wi ll 60 miles be

bu ilt th is year?' he got the same negative reply followed by curt instruction : 'You
will be censured here if sixty miles are nor built this year.' Of course, the corpora
tions ' demand for economical use of language also embedded a form of command

and COntrol in the emerging corporations. 1n a 1913 repoft in which officials of the
chemical corporation Dupon r Company ordered the use of more efficient lan

guage for internal corporate communication, they asked managers to replace a
phrase like 'we are in receipt of a request from St. Louis office for' wirh 'Sr. Louis

asks for.' Similarly, they urged managers to replace a request which began with 'we

would be glad to have you make an examination and advise,' with the formula
'please examine and report." As managing the overload of information became a

serious concern of growing public and private corporations, engineers helped to

shape a new, more economic language of command and control without subtle
negotiations. They confronted and participated in the historical shift away from

face-to-face communication toward increasingly mediated and indirect forms of

exchange between superiors and subordinates.
The engineers thus wrote their autobiographies along the lines of the dry narra

tive style of technical reports and the form of their daily communications more
than along any literary conventions. The intense descriptive gaze of Marschar's
husband, Ainsworrh, and other engineers also turned [he readers' attention away
from the surveyor himself.'" From a literary point of view, these were 'failed' auto

biographies that read Iike technical reports rather than like narrations of the self
Poor liberal education, corporate control, secrecy, information overload, a desire

to transcend local circumstance, and a claim of technical expertise all shaped the
engineers' characteristic writing style: dry technical details, short sentences, eco
nomic modes of expression, and disembodied prose. They spoke over and across

building sires, beyond the horizon to imagined communities of other engineers.
Bur the disembodied prose also went along with an embodiment of gender.

BUILDING THE ENGI:-iEERING FAMILY WITHOUT WOMEN

Engineers might have been - contrary to autobiographical conventions - slow to
position themselves at the center of their own narratives, but they were rarely'
sclf-eff:1ci ng Vi hen discussi ng their deaIings wi th me11 they considered the j r social

peers or workers whose skills and organization posed a threat [0 their identities and
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the knowledge they were claiming for themselves. At these two points - when

discribing fraternal feelings or contests with competing workers - critical ruptures

appear in their otherwise disembodied narratives.

Many engineers portrayed themselves as independent builders and producers,

thus obscuring the intricate labor relations involved and the hitter industrial dis

putes that left deep imprints during these decades. They appropriated the physical

activities of building and execution characteristic ofthe skilled workers they super

vised while, in reality, they merely designed, organized, and supervised those

workers who actually shovelled din, laid bricks, worked lathes, and lifted

srcclplates, In their writing, they often asserted their technical authority over

skilled workers. John Frirz (182.2-1913), a mill foreman who climbed up the rnana

gerialladder in the Pennsylvanian steel industry, had supervised the construction

of a steel mill complex by bringing under one roof Besserner conveners that could

burn carbon our of molten iron by blowing cold air through it under high pressure

producing steel more cheaply and introducing rolling mills that shaped red-hot

iron iIHO sheets. He appropriated the language of building, implying that he had

built a Bessemcr plant and a rolling mill with his own bare hands. "I built a good

su bsra 0 ria] sro ne bu iIding," he said 0 f a consrrucrio n job tha t reg 1.1 ircd a great deal

of time an dinvolvcd squads of maso ns, bri cklayers, and eo tl1 mo n laborers."

Fritz and other mechanical engineers often appropriated the skills of other

workers in their narratives, jf only to [rcjclaim a position of authority over them.

Elecrrica I and mechan ical engineer William LcRoy Emmet (1859-1941), raised in a

family left in financial ruins by the after shocks of the Civil War and with little in

teresr in formal learning, gained on-the-job training in the hierarchical work cul

ture of the American navy and electrical corporations like \Vesting House and

Ceneral Electric. In one of his first jobs for the Sprague lIlulllinating Company as

a troubleshooter on electric strcercars in 1888, Emmet organized a group of! ralians

into a team of mechanics to assist him in the overhaul of [20 electrical motors for

the Railro;\d Company in Allegheny City. In his recollection fifty years later,

Fmmer appropriated the work and skills of the Italian mechanics [0 highlight his

own cnntriburions in the development ofan insularing material ofvarnished cam

bric, a material he would later develop ill the shops of Ceneral Electric Co. in Chi

cago, :-\ew York, and Schenccrady, Describing his work for the electrical company

Sprague in the 1880s, he wrote: "I stripped all the wire from the one hundred and

twenty new motors and replaced it in a very different way. I completed one batch

of motors before J dismantled another. .. I made the insulation of varnished cmbric

with no she Ilac... I also rebu iIt a11 the con [rollers rnaki l\g rad ical cha nges." He then

continued: "I also built new rrolleysof greatly improved design and sold [hem to

the Railway Company." Only at the point where <\ contest of skill erupted herwccn

himself and the mechanic whom he had ordered to improve a swivelling [rolley,
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however, does he; interrupt his narrative olcrcarion , swit ching back and forth be

twcen a language of making and a language of supervision : "I built them ," - he:

wrote of the trolleys in terms of creation and then corrected himself in te rms ofsu

pcrvision - "or had them built. .. in a link machine shop run by a young fellow

named R. D. N urrall. " Although he fran klyacknowledged rhe colleenve process 0 f

innovation when he spoke of his peers at General Electric labs in Schenccrady, he

disavowed this kind of teamwork when it came to discussi ng the: work of the

skilled Italian mechanics. <.

Searles, too, showed how slippery and problematic the language of singular

creation co uld be when he recounted his story. "I was ordered to reconstruct [the

bridge]," Scarles wrote of one job he supervised, "and had bur little difficulty in

stopping the rush of water thar had destroyed the bridge. " He then significantly

added, "as I was well supplied with sand-bags and Negro cavalrymen ... " Catching

himself using the language of building rather than supervision, he self-consciously

in ternlJm his narrative for a clarification. The clarification of the labor pmcess

briefly restored the hierarchy of command and control, bur inadvertently exposed

the racial distance between himsclfand the African-Amcrican laborers, Ridiculing

the abolirionisrs ' fraternal love as effetc, Scarlcs added parcnthct ically, "tor fear

some supersensitive, tender-hearted commiserator of the colorcd brother miglH

think that I dumped him in the crevasse hole instead of the sandbags, ir should be

remembered that the cotton of whic.:h the hags were made were worth more ... than

rhc negroes."" In presenting h is managing job as an act of physical building, his

slip of the pen opened up [he problematic race and class relations particular [() [he

South. Painfully aware of his Northern allies, he sought to cover the tension with

an intervention of sarcasm, but rhe damage was done. His l ViO identities, one as a

profcssioual engineer and rhc other as a white Southerner, were in contlict. In his

correction, Searles tried to rcesrablish the proper order of supervision and mastery

so vital to the white men of Brady's New South. Scarlcss narration might have

been particularly his own, but his erasure ofworkers or his self-conscious identifi

cation with command, control, and whiteness was Ell" from atypical.

Engineers also suspended their disembodied pl'Ose when writing about men of

their own social chss ;llld often described them as family members. Some authors

conventionally beg,m their li fl; stories as :I g;ene:llogicd record, only to nwlc! it into

a resume of the: r professional life." Lven when the authors gavl; gt.·nealogical rea

sons for writing their autobiographies, dose relatives like parnltS .md siblings

barely figured in the narrative. More often than nor they excised spouses and chil

dren - including sons - allOgcrher from the genealogy and story line.

If engi nccrs sddolll includcd family members in 1heir lik S[()1'1t.~s or d isplayed ,1

sense of inrirnacy, they oflen wove their narrauves around crnoriona] pass;lgcs i11

volving other men of thei r social class or their mentors, whom they did treat ;c,
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family members, Onwa rd Bat es (18so-T936), an esrabl ishmcm civ il engineer with

little formal educat ion , had received hi s rraini ng in th e fields of the railroad br idge

con struction during the Gilded Age before moving to the urban fron tier of Ch i

cago to beco me a contractor. As an octogenarian looking back on his years as

Ch arles Sha ler Smith's apprentice, Bates noted in '933, " I have always regarded

him as my professional rath c.:r ." " Alfred West C ilherr (r8H'1-T900), who later be

came a municipal engineer in C inc in ua ri's waterworks and sewc rxystcrrns when

th e cit y expa nde d as a result o f the shipping business along the Ohio river , recalled

a f~ding of kin sh ip wirhin rhe community of en gineers on his first surveying mis

sion in rlie hilb of Pennsylvania, bur he restricted the sense of family to social

equals. Likl' so many other cngineers, Gilbert conveniently excluded thei r day-to

day de al ings with fo reign-bo rn common laborcrs responsible for clearing th e path
J' ,"anu setrlJ1g up cam p .

Sometimes the fraternal fedings between social equals would go so far as lO ex

clude blood brothers even when they worked side by side. John Frirz , whose

brothers George (1828-1873) and \\7illiam (J84T-1H84) worked with him in rhc steel

industry at Bethlehem Steel mills in Pennsylvania and at a rolling mill at Charta

nooga, Tennessee, Eliled [() portray either brother in a particularly j mi mate or

fam ilial fashion, except for onc passage where, ironically, he argued rhe impor

tance of fraternal love among engi necrs over and against that of blood relatives.

\'('ith pathos, Fritz recalled in 1912 the early history of the Ilcssemcr process when

his colleagues Alexander Hollcy, Robcrt Hunt, William [ones and his brother

(;corge would frequently come to Bethlehem to discuss rheir work in implcrncn t

ing the new sreel making process in the plant that produced rails and armor-plare:

"We did nor meet as diplomats... but we met as a band ofloving brother engineers

trained by arduous experience, young, able, energetic, and determined to make a

success, I doubt ifever five natural brothers were more loyal to each other than the

five brother engineers above named,'"'

Urban engineer Onward Bales most explicitly showed how literally this male

world could supplant patriarchal family life when he described his engineering

work in terms of love and marriage. Fondly recalling rhe emotions he rdt the day

he was offered a job with the Edge Moor Company in \'(Iilmingron, a firm that

specialized in bridge construction: "All I CDuld think of at the moment was what

the lady said when she received a proposal of marriage, "lh is is very sudden;' I

wired Mr. Whittemore: 'I accept Mr. Smith's proposal." rhe man he had earlier

described as "my professional f:ltlter." Bates bikd to regard marriage with the

same affection, however. He likened marriage to an engineering specification and

eo ntract: "We learued that I1l aui 1110 ny is not ;l joke, hu t a tTlOS t serious matter, rhe

most im po rra nr 0 f all eo 11tracts, lasri ng through 0\1I' the Iivcs of both pa rt ies...

These specifications almost warrant one to avoid marriage as (00 great a risk [0 be
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arrernprcd... ?" Rates and other engineers erased women, and their wives in pan ic

ular , from their narrati ves altogether despite the fact that wives, daughters, and

other relatives lived with them in isolation in the engineering camps and often

acted as th e midwives of many engineers' au to bio graph ical offspring in th eir rob

as collaborato rs, wri tc rs, typists, and sponsors. vo

The eras ur e ofwomen 's presence and the celebration of the homo-social world

clicired comrn en tary from th e wo men who 0 bse rved th em. ln her own a1,1 tobiogra

ph y, professional botanist and geogr apher Cecilc Hulsc Matschat pr esented her

self wryly, yet seriously, as the dutiful wife ofan en gineer during the time she spent

in South America, where sh e had followed her husband on h is job. She articulated

the er otic but threatening undercurrent of the fraternal feelings that ran between

her hu sband and his So urh -Ame rican engineering assistant. M ats chat opened her

narrative with a vigne tte of her husband's assistant, Marco, and closed it with his

tragic death on rhe job.

With great d etail and much pathos, sh e described th eir mutual resentment and

competition for her husband's attention and love. 'They greeted each other like

old friends, " she recalled the moment when she first mer Mareo as she arrived as a

young bride in South America with her husband. "No one could mistake the

warmth of feeling between them. Bur there was nothing of aflection in the beady

black eyes thar swept me from head to foot." Marschat considered her husband's

assisranr physically "monstrous," and as she told the story, each disliked and re

sented the other not only physically bur - only barely hidden under the surface 

sexually. After her husband had introduced her to Mareo as the nevv• bride, the as

sistant exclaimed: "That your woman?" His tone expressed complete disbelief

"Holy cow's blood!' The gaucho shook his head in disgust. "Damn skinny

woman!" Cecile :viarschar wrote of the incident, "I thought of a lot of things to say,

but didn'r. IJdt like a fag without 3. bone and a hank of hair. " She fel[ betrayed and

abandoned by her husband's f<lilure to perform his duty to speak our for her. She

then continued to describe her asscssmcnr of ,\1:ltco's capacity f(lf love and sex,

echoi ng a racial stereotype American wh ircs invoked when talking about African

American men. "1 feel certain, now, that Marco never loved a woman ... He boasted

three women, not wives, and to him they were merely goods or chattels, fit only to

wOfk and to perform [heir natural functions." And in support of her claim, she as

serted in conclusion rhar Marco's women merely "awaited the infrequent visits of

their master and the rcsuh anr visits of the stork." Her husband's failure to speak

up for her particularly offended Cecile H ulse ~v1atSCh;H because she expected his

heterosexual and Anglo-Saxon loyalty in this Ell-"a""':ly corner of America's expand

ing industrial capitalism. :Vlatschat 's sense ofduty to follow her husband 10 South

America and abandon her career as a professional was predicated on her expecta

tion ohhe priority of hetem sexual love and Anglo-Saxon solidarity. The Irarcrniz-
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ing between he r husband and his Lati n-American assisranr cha llenged he r

authority as a wh ite North American woman . M areo' s position in th e engineering

hierarchy placed him in the same social class as the M arsch ats , but his ethnicity

called for other manners , she bel ieved. The assista nt 's skills might ha ve been essen

tial to he r h usband's en gineering work and su rvival bur they we re not cru cial to

her, or so, at least , she had assu med . T o M arsch at , her husband 's declining for

tunes and m ood swings following Marco's death showed how dependent he had

been on h is assistant for his livelihood. In th e manner she framed her autobiogra

phy, M arsch at made her rese ntme nt of her hu sband 's m ixed loyalties quite vis

ceral.

M arsch ar had not been the first to explore the homo-social world of enginee r

ing where the fraternal fccli ngs posed a rh rear to the wo me n m arried [0 rhem. 'l 'he

sense of loyalry that these corporate men fell' towards each other and had internal

ized vis-a-vis their employers directly compered with th e women whom rhey

married or the women who were making professional claims for th emselves. Pro 

fessional women writers including Mary Hallock Foorc, Anna Chapin Ray, L

Prances, Elizabeth Foore, and Willa Carhcr gratefully explored the theme of engi 

neers who were married to rhe job at the risk of Iosi ng the wo men rh ey were sup

posed to wed. As we will sec, women writers engineered their plots differently than

their male; colleagues to counter these professional models. As these professional

women made clear they resented rhe way management engineers like Bates substi

tuted marital and blood relations for corporate families. They objected to the (011

struction of communities of men as a world without women; a world where male

Friendships were marriages and marriages engi necring specif-Ications.

ApPROPRIATING THE WORKER'S BODY

Civil engineers involved in canal, hridge, and railroad construction maintained a

great social distance from rhc common lahoras whom they supervised. The work"

lllg camps of the Jiggers of the North American canal system, for example, were

characrcrizcd by spo rt, figh tin g, boozi ng, and other con rests of viri le srrcngth tha t

hdpe;d to develop a proletarian sense of virility closely associated with manual la

bor and physical prowess. Keeping a social distance created its own di fficulties.

Civil engineer jarncs \XIorraIl (IX ID-ISX)) might have disl ike;d the pressure to drink

with the Iaborcrs with whom he worked, ye;the also noted that it was impossible to

remove himself from the ritual if he wanted to retain their n,~spect for his gentccl

manliness and authority, He called Benjarnin Frauklin's famous abstention from

alcohol an isolated case, saying rhar "[ the; men who followed his exemplary ofIifc

were called eccentric and individual - a kind of prigs.. .Thc growing youth of a
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peop le na tural ly prefer to be like th e averag(~ man ly characte r, 3 11<1 rhar character is

nor to be priggish nor exclusi ve.,,.,

Most of his scr ibbling colleagues ignored the travails of th e Irish, Sco tt ish, and

French-C anadi an canalle rs, who dug (he ditc hes with shovel and barrow . They re

moved from the ir sto ries the C h inese graders who shovelcd, chiselc d , blasted and

bo red thei r way th rou gh mountain ranges and deserts, th e Irish worke rs who

gra bbed the rails with wngs, guided th em over ro llers and put them in p lace. th e

laborers wh o started the spikes, secured th e fish plates and tightened the bolts, the

track levclers who lift ed ties an d shoveled dirt , or th e thousa nds of (;Im pel'S who

finished th e track- laying wo rk wi th shovels and iro n bars. " T he Southe rner lsiiarn

Randol ph (1848-(920 ) chro nicled his rai lroad em ploy of seventeen years from h is

apprenticesh ip in clearing th e way with ; IXCS to h is arr ival as man agem ent en ginccr

before se ttl ing in the boomi ng city of Ch icago, where: he: help ed plot th e railroad 's

ro un d hou ses, shops. termi nals , an d freigh t houses and the n moved to the u rba n

froncier in rhc ( :h icago of the Progressive Era . For the next fou rteen yea rs he pros

pered as an urban eng ineer. gaining local r;lllle for h is des ign of the city'swater sys

tem - the C hicago Drainag« Canal that changed the direction of (he C hicago

R iver so rhar its waters wo uld flow in to the: Mississ ippi instead ofi n to Lake M ich i

gan - an experi en ce that landed h im a job as a COIlS UIt .lll{ on th e Panama Canal

lat er in life. Bur Randolph never m en tioned the tho usands of Afric an -American ,

Polish . an d Irish quarry men and can alcrs who were d riven hard to shovel Km )'

m iles of sand and solid rock fo r the m uch acclaimed Ch icago D raina ge C ana l, no r

d id he dwell on the events of 1893 when these; wo rkers went 0 11 a wi ldcat stri ke [0

demand hig her wages." Aga in and again. civil e ngi J1(~e rs skipped over the bu ild ing

si tes and industrial st rug gles in rhcir stories, and instead fixed the ir gaze on techni

cal dera ils ;lIld reac hed our to eng ineering co m m un ities across th e land. [Figu re

zo]

The socia l d istance bet ween mechan ical engi nee rs and mechan ics was more

co mpl icated . In the iron and steel indust ries, mechanical eng in eers faced the for

mi dab le power and skill of tightly organ ized \Velsh and Engl ish indusrrial crafts

men , whose bond was f(Hged bypride of skill and an crh ical cod e; of mutualism. In

many industrial workshops, skilled mas te r mechanics had been at the centcr of the

enterprise, w hos« reposi tory of tech n ical kn ow ledge had ofte n been the d rivi ng

force behi nd mecha nical inn ovation. T hese wel l-organized worke rs had developed

cra ft-u nion sol idarity as a st ra tegy agains t the fallout fro m the 1873 pa ni c a nd in

creasing management enc roac hme nts on the organizat ion of their work in the

heated years duri ng the 1880 s. In terms of eth ni city ant! skill. the Welsh and Eng

lish mechani cs cla ime d a m ore intimate: link to the social class of mechanical engi

neers (() wh ich Frirz belonged as th e son of a Cerlllan im migran t than the; largcrly

u norganized Afr ican -American , Chinese. and co nv ict laborers that Searlcs .
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\;igur<: 20. Plaglled by political int rigue. dire working condit ions, and o utbreaks of mala ria.

the [' " n<\lll a Canal was bu ilt bya work fo rce of 17 ,0 0 0 and organ i7.ed 0 11 d", ma nagemen t pr inci

pies of r"il road co usr ru crio n. H ere allegorically represent ed as the work oFo nc man: a modern

,b y Herculrs, fo rcing apan the Cll lcbra C m to create the Panama Ca nal. O fficial pa stel' for the

191 5 San Franc isco Panama l'acillc ln rcrna rinnal Exposition byPc rham \Y./. N ah l.
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Ainsworth, and WorraJl racedin their supervisory duties as civil engineers . Ifcorn

mon laborcrs were safely removed from nearly all narratives of civil engineers, by
contrast , the bodies of iron rollers, puddlers , heaters, and mechanics tilled the

pages of TbeAuw6iography oj[ohn Fritz. Mechanical engineers like Fritz partici

pared in the: rhetorical strategies that attempted to invigorate middle-class notions

of manliness and civilization through a focused attention on working-class men, "

Engineer-manager John Frirz could look back on a truly prominent career in

the steel industry that had been a creation of the railroad and war industries . He

was hesr known for his invention of the three-high rail mill that saved [he

arm-brcaki ng labor needed to form square bars of iron into finished rails. Assuper

interujem of [he Bethlehem Steel mills, he had helped organize the largeStplant of

its kind in the U.s. in [860. His life, as he portrayed it in 1912, had been so success

ful because of his superior technical knowledge even if workers and higher man

agement alike had opposed and reprimanded his hold moves, MOH civil engine(.'rs

who wrote their aurobiographics did so on their own, but Frirz's autobiography

was almost a collective act of self confident captains of industry who found him

the ideal Cl1rporat(~ man.

The professional association of mechanical engi nccrs, '1'he Arncrican Sociery

of1\1ccha nical Enginccrs, active!y shaped, endorsed, and publish cd hi tz's A uto{;;

ogmph)! as the life of a man who represented the ideal of rhe mechanical

engineering csrablishmenr. His autobiography articulated the growing confidence

and aggressiveness of the northeastern industrial establishment, shaped a manage

rial engineering identity, and cast it as a simple master mechanic ("iron master")

who stood by his workers, purging the difficulties that gave rise 1:0 it. This was a re

markablc feat indeed. The endorsement came when both inside and outside the

association tensions rose over the true path toward engineering know..ledge, The

challenge came from both craft unions who fought the encroach rncnrs of manage

ment and from a growing band of cnginl:ering educators like Thurston who

soughr to link mechanical engineering with science and its prestige. In marketing a

male managerial middle-class identity for engineers, the association played an ac

tive role in sponsoring the autobiography of Frirz and other book-length biogra

phies of mechanical engineers including Waltcr Clark, lrcd Colvin, ldward

Hewirt, Ernbury Hirchcock, and Howard Pedrick during the 1920S ;Uld 1930-<;.

Friu.'s aUlobiography was published by \Villi<l1ll H. 'v/ilcy (b. 1842), a school

trained mining engineer at Rcnsselaer Polytechnic Institute and the Columbia

School of Iv1 ines, a loyal memher and treasurer of the organization of mechanical

engineers. \Xli lcy and other lcading publishcrsof tcchnicall ircrarurc like 1\1cC;raw

Hill steadfastly supported the leadership of industry ;llld lll;lnagerneIH cllgint'Crs,

playing a prominent cultural role in efforls to build their identities through rhei r

publications." hit/.....; AlIfo!Jiognlphy well suited [he pu rposc::s of the emcrgi ng pro-
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fessionalisrn of mechanical engineers in their claim ro a special kind of technical

knowledge which labor unions were challenging during the decades of intense in

dustrial struggle,

Frirz's narrative showed how among mechanical engineers pressures from be

low we re: resolved in a celebration of a shop-Floor rnanliness when ir was no longer

viable. This celebration of the male working-class body went rogerher with the val

orization of the bodies of middle-class athletes , a discrnpowermeur of Afri

can-American, Native American bodies, and an erasure of women 's presence

altogether. As the son of a (umer-millwright, Fritz had acquired an early familiar

ity with rhc machinery of the cotton mills in Pennsylvania's rural districts where

his father earned a living with maintenance work. This was as good a technical cd 

ucarion as any young man could hope for. Later, as a supervisor of a large iron and

steel operation, he had depended on the racir knowledge of boi lerrnakcrs, rollers,

and puddlers at the Pen myIvania industrial mach inc shops 0 f N orrisrown (1846

1849), Safe Harbor (1849), Cambria (1854-1860), and Bethlehem Steel (J86o-1892.).

Fri tz's Iift: exemplified the tr ial-and-crro r era of industrial eapi ralisrn, when skilled

machinists and millwrighrs (like his father) improved and tinkered with new ma

chines, materials, and metallurgical processes. From a technical point of view

you ng Fritz had nor been the tabula rasa he and h is colleagues made him 0 lit to be

decades Luer in 1912. The ASME promoted John Fritz's autobiography as the nur

rativc of a self-made man who had learned by doing. This portrait was quire

seli-scrv: 11g because forma I ed uca tion was ge ncra 11y u nco m rno n du ring the early

nineteenth century, only to become retrospectively an issue when school-trained

engineers began to overwhelm traditional upper-class engineer-proprietors in

their claim for true engineering skills. Frirzs autobiography merged three hisrori

cal and politically important moments into one powerful argument. The book in

cluded rcpons of the ostentatious birthday panics which the ASME staged in

Frirz's horror in 1892. and [90Z - years rhar turned Out to be politically significant.

111 the LHe summer of [892, the captains, managers, ;lIhl engineers of the xrce]

ind uxrrics garhercd to celeh rare hi [I.'s seventierh hi rrhday at the Opera Ho use in

Bethlehcm. Aftcr rhe gucsts sat through a sumptuous banquet, sippi ng thei r coffee,

puffing their cigars, engaging in founds of "merry jest.i.as friends were recognized

up Of down the tables ... amid a babe! of sounds mingled with bursts of uuconrrolla

ble laughter", the fraternity not only toasted the srOlYof a self-made man and his

manly individualism, bur also put the nun [hey had come to celebrate to a mock

trial. fFigurc 21] Through the practical joke, they charged Frirz with two offenses,

accusi ng him first of having "misled the: public into the belief rhar he was an engi

nccr, and an iron and steel maker" and, secondly, of having "disturbed the peace."

Frit», so the indictment read, had "changed beyond all recognition the old time

peaceful hamlet of Bethlehem." [f it had not been for Frirz, "Bethlehem would
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hgure 21, L:.S. 'led cl Luncr ill 1>,01 cclcbrari ng corporal" otgan ization sin: it, r to hilz', birth

,b)' din ncr panic" clllogizi ng hi, man I:, mrporatc ch" racrcr. (:OlJ nc"y of (:arnegie Library "r
Pittsburgh (neg. A'J46).

have; rcmai ncd to this day the qu ier place lit was and] thl; wa ving grai n would sri11

be b~nding to the summer btee7.~ over lands now.. ," so the [esrers charged. Th~ la
menied loss of a golden pastoral past corn rnon in the writings of many European

and America n wri rers acq ui red a pa rticu lar m (:;1 ning for en gi neers. Ma ny engi nee rs

presented their participation in engineering as contribution, to the march of prog

ress and as an illustration of their own self-improvement, but coming, a, many did,

from an agriculwral background, the authors often expressed ambivalence about

the pastoral world their very profession had helped to destroy. 'The indictment

showed," the fraternity charged, "how the prisoner [Frirz] growing up, turned his

back ... on th~ old farms, sought out a country blacksrr: irh and rnach incshop,

where he thumped his fingers, gn:asnl his clothes, and gr(:w black in the faCt~,

thinking he was becoming an ~ngineer."'" The creation of a professional autobiog

raphy attempted to recapture a past that engineers had helped to destroy, and

served ro memorialize a pas[ made obsolete by th(: very careers they described."

This concern with a loss of the pastoral past also displaced the contest between

skilled steel workers and managers - a wnflict that was on everybody's mind in
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Septem ber 1892. Three hundred miles awa y from the celebrat ion at Bethlehem's

Opera House, the ongoing and bitter st r ike a t the Ca rncg ie Steel Company in

H omestead just outside PittSburgh in Pennsylvan ia divided the community if not

the cou ntry . At the begin uing 0 f that su111 mer the eon fl icr had seeme d to cenre r

merely on pay , hut as the m onths wore on the workers ' demand s, sr rarcgies, and

arguments focu se.:d on workers' contr o l over the organization o f the ir work. At th e

heart lay a classic contest over kn owledge and skill between worke rs and m anage

menr ." In thi s highly ch arged political atmosphere and amidst a dec pen iIlg eco

nomic crisis, the AS!'vl E esrab lishme n r put John Frirz on mock trial during a

banquet given in his honor jusr as he had retired from a long ca reer as the quintcs

scntia l manager and corporate mall , T he invited gueSt's a r his tabl e inc lude d steel

bar ons like Andrew Carncgie, Henry C h ick , and Abram S, Hcwiu, all of whom

\VC re involvcd j n th e dccisivc labor eo nrc stat the Ho rnesrcad steel 'AO rks, Aga inst

the ba ckdrop of the bitter lnbor-rnanagcmenr confli cts ar Homestead, the gllC'.';lS

found th eir practical joke so "merry" that they wen: overcome with "unconrrolla

blc laughter."'"With a nod to the labor battles being fought in the courts, the orga

nizers accus ed Fritz of the prctense of possess: ng rcch nical knowledge .uul calling

himself an engineer; in the opinion of the ASME establishment, the Homestead

xtee] strikers showed an exaggerated confidence in their technical knowledge, as if

their skills could not and would not he replaced, Frirzs second offellse againsr

Bethlehem's pastoral peace went beyond the inroads rhc steel industry had made

into the agricultural world, i\ dcpoliricizcd narrative of the lost Colden Age thus

allowed the ASM E cstablishmcnr to work rhrough their role in, and anxiety over,

the transformation of labor relations. M;lle gendered language obscured and re

solved the existing contests between managers and skilled workers in rhc steel in

dustry, Fritz and the AS,\-rF appropriated the skill and manhood of the workers

they sIt perv ised in language and images: "he rh urn red his fi11gers, grcased his

clothes, and grew black ill the f;lCe." 'I 'he accusation of having posed as an enginccr

playfully l'l'ferrc.:d to Frir/s lack of f()['Illal education, increasingly demanded by

l:ngineering educators, hut in the poliricaHy charged air of that summer, it also

played Oil the professional skills engineers claimed vis-a-vis mechanics and man

agement Oil America's production Hoors.

The male-gcndcrcd language of calluses, dirt, and sweat became more pol iri

cally coherent in the narrative of 1902 - in the decade characterized by the bitter

suikcs at the Homestead steelworks, [he Cocur d 'Alcnc silvcrmincs, Pullman and

Chicago raiiro.uis ihar proved to he decisive in the changing labor-rnanagemcnr

relations when goverIl rncnr intervened in rhcsc industrial conflicts on behalf of the

owners and managers. This time the mechanical engineel-ing csrablishrnenr gath

ered to celebrate John Frirzs eightierh birthday and chose the \X'aldorf Astoria in

New York City as their setting rather than the local Opera House in Heth [chcrn:
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this was a sign of the growi ng con fidence of ASME members in their national im 

portance, and a reflection of thei r exclusive or ientati o n toward s the financial ccn

tc rs of the East C oast. Seve ral guests sitt ing at Fri tz's table had come to despise

orga nized labor - the product of their co nflicts w ith un ions in the decades after the

J873na tional depression , the H ayrnarker scare, and the H omestead strike. Rossircr

W. Raymond (,R40- 19JR), president of the Ame rican Institute of Mi ni ng Engi 

neers (AIME), an influcnt ial wr iter for his profession and an arch opponcnt of un

ions, pitched the man liness ofJohn Frirz against tha t ofcraft unio nism em bodi ed

in his enemy John Mirchell (1870-1')['»), p resident of th e L:ni ted M in e \X/orkers of

Ame rica (U M \Xf) . Rossircr had develop ed his vitri oli c antagonism agains t labor

unions when he was worki ng as a consu lti ng engineer for iron manufacturer C oo 

per, Hcwitr & Company during the lRRo~; an ant agon ism he art iculated more

publicly and bluntly during the Homestead strike in the early 189°5. At lrirzs

birthday party, Rossirer ridiculed the UMW's struggles for recogn ition and pay.

"You will not find a gre at man y pages about raising engineers. You will not find

on e sin gle plan for short en ing a day's work or d imi n ishin g the qu an tity of labc r

th at an honest man gives for his lahor (applause) . You will find that Society

IAIM!::] recogni zin g indivi d ual manhood." Closing his ro using speec h, he asserted

tha t the Amer ican manhood of indi vidualism had been divinely insp ired ."

Abram S. H ewitr (Illn-1903) further gender~d Raym ond's defin ition ofa mid

dle-class man hood . A stet! ba ron and ex-mayor of New York, he had been the

president of the Carnbria Iron Works in ] oh nstowll, Pen nsy lvan ia, where he had

h ired Fr itz as a super intend ent d uring the IRSOS, and had bee n Rossircr 's boss dur

ing the bitter Iahor disp utes in (he later part ofhi~ life. H cwirr celebrated th e frarer

nal feelings that had blossomed in sp ite of - and that had also co u nterbalanced 

the competi t ion th at lay at the heart o f th eir relation sh ip . "At times of co m petitive

struggle, the ftiendship which has existed between us has never in th e s l i g:h t e.~ r

bee n d isturbed ," he insisted of h is loyal em ployee. "This hap py experience is due,

doubtless, to the amiable traits of Mr. Fr itzs natu re, which , with all its masculine

energy, is tempered with the sweetness of the gentler sex," Hewi rr added in a nod

upwards to the balcony where the: r wives were segregated in the Angels Gallery

and entertained with a watered-down version of {he celebration that went on

d ownsta irs." To the ASME bu siness com m un ity, Joh n l' ritzs life ca me explicitly

to represent acg uisirivc individualism . And in a classic reinstat ement of the ideol

ogy of the separate spheres, the ruthless competitio n hcrwccn husba nd s was tra ns

lated int o ficrc« male love, but held in chec k by the swee t silence of their wives in

th e Angels Callery up stairs. T hrough its na rrative, the frat ernity thus frame d -'ohn

Frirz's life as a paragon of Ame rica n bus iness and ind ividu al manh ood , omitti ng

the .>; u ugglc that was pa rt of it. For the steel barons and th eir associa tes who had

been em broi led in the cha ng ing labor relati ons in [he steel industry, h ir:t.'s eng i-
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nccring managerncnr p rofession alism becam e their ideal veh icle. To em phasize it ,

they insti tu ted the Joh n Fri tz go ld med al in 19 0 2 .

J oh n Fri tz allowed the members of the ASM E to shape his life story , but his

autobiog raphy - w rit ten lO years lat er in 19 I2. - also diverged in subtl e and signi fi

cam ways from their cons truction . In the third narrative layer of the book, Joh n

h itz recounted h is life as a defcnse of his engi neering knowlcdg<::, competen<.:c~ ,

an d expertise whi le ca refully stressing hi s good feelings and relat ions both with th e

workers and upp er managemen r. f ollowing the tradi tion set by other engineers,

Fritz told his life story thro ugh elabo rate descr iptions of the tech nical problems he

had raced wi th [he stafL\( rhc No rrisrow n, Carnb ria, Sa fe H arbor , and Beth lehem

Steel plan ts and of b is solu tions to them. He described co nfl icts with skilled work

ers, forem en, form ally trai ned engineers, managers, board s of di rectors, an d hank

ers alike , many of whom h;hJ attended his birthday panics - conflicts from which

he emerged vic torious over his skepricai, ignorant , and rccalcirran r opponems be

ca use of his technical expert ise. If the ASME defended an ideal manhood of indi

vid ualism, Fri rz' s own defin iti on of ideal man hood was to be "a man among me n ,"

o r projected hack into his youth, "a boy amo ng boys" - a theme co m mo n among

eng ineers often echoed in the pages of eng ineering magazines."

T he mascul ine rorn an ricization of (he sho p Floor conveniently disgu ised the

fundamental changes that had taken place and the tensions that gave rise to it. The

engince r's ab ility to wi thstand workers ' jokes and pra nks , and his skill in speaking

the salty lan guage of the: shop floor - coarse to the ear of the intended readers of h is

autobiography and ro h is own mid dle-class sensibili ties, b ut vital for ga in ing and

maintain ing h is cred ibility with an d auth ority oyer the workers - had been forms

of in itiation int o the male world of indmrry. Frirz insisted, " I do not now fo rget

the labor ing man, and especially the able, brave, and noble men wh o loyally stoo d

by me in times ofseverest tria ls.. .who were ever read y to face any hardship or dan

ger...T o these kiIJ d an d loyal me n much cred it is due for success as J have at

ta ined ."" In h is all[()biographical tale of [9 12, r ritz sides tepped the tensio ns

between the ski lled workers and managers and rhe indusnial warfare that had

ragcd around him : "I wish , also, to give credit to th e brave <md noble work

men ...All that needed to be said was 'Cornc, boys,' bur never 'Co, boys', ... lOO

III uch crcdit eannor hc' given ro these fea rlcss ancl energe tic men f;)[, the ma rvelous

progress tha t has been made in the manufa cture of iro n and steel in this cou ntry .?"

H is insiste nce on the skilled wor ke rs' h igh level of co nfide nce doubtless rqm:

scnred Fri tz's f<::ding.s and own social backgrou nd . It might even have been a sub tle

cr iticism of th e ru thlessness of the stcc! barons, bur it also masked (he sharply co n

rested changes (hat had occurred in th e relations betwee n ma nagement and skilled

wor ke rs at Bethlehem .stc: c1, Cumb ria Iron \X/orb , and elsew here in the steel in 

d usrry rh roughour his lifeti me . h ill. had been celebra ted for h is inven tion of the
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Figure zz. Thi« 1840,' "hook 1001 " was used b~' rhc skilled machinist who rucked its wooden

handle under his afill pi t W steadr rhc curring l'dg" ag" insr rhc 1"'1' idl~ ' "pinnjng work I'iece' ill I hc

larhc. Presented h)' John Frir« in hi, Prcsidcnriul spe'('ch to the American S"ci"t), "f Mechanical

Engineers in 18')(\ ir flll1nioncd a, cl relicofthe mcchanists skills.u material trophy ofcorporate

progress, and" fcrish "I' work: ng-da'" munli ne", COLI nc"y or D ivision of Engin"cri n1' and J11

d u,try, \)" ti(]11<,1 .\1uscurn "I' i\ mcrican H1,'10'-;', SE1\[1hxon[an Irh t iru tion, \'>;'a,hi ngton , 1)(:,

(nq;.4\2[0-A1 ,

thre,~-high rail mill that saved the arm-breaking labor needed to form squarc bars

ofi ron into fi nishcd rails. Yet Frirz wa»;dsu intirnarely involved and directly irnpl i

cared in the rmnstormarion ofanorher aspen of rhc labor fHocess: he led the in rro

duction and improvement ofthe Bcsscmcr Steel process that eliminated the job of

the puddler, wh() conxi irurcd the aristocracy of lahor and the vocal pan of the in

dustrial craft unions 1l10Veme;IH," In his ,S9(, Presidential speech Frirz presented

the hook tool as a token of his own and the; steel industry's youth to the American

Society of Mechanical Engineers. 1t was also a relic of the machinists' skills, a ma

terial trophy of corporate progress, and a fetish of working-class manliness. Shop

floor manliness might have been viable in Philadelphia's machine shops of the

IS40S the hookrool represented, but m [he late rS90s this was no longer a reality

and largerly symbolic.]] :igllre 221 The development of industrialization paralleled

Fritzs rise to prorni ncncc i 11 iron and steel mallufac:wring - an industry Ihat had

been the major engine for the railroad and war industries. It would hecome;lll icon

and metaphor (or industrialization itself - symbolized at the \X!orld's Fairs and

sanitizcd in the prcscnrarion of clean machines.

From enginee;ri ng's basement sounded dissonant literary voices, however. In

ill-lit drafti ng roornx :1 few steps below rhc level of the sidewalk, thousands of

drafrsmen worried about the; heighr of their stools. the fumes, dusr, and noise

coming from boiler rooms and foundries, or rhe trcarmcnt rhey received from

their supervisors. The young graduates Irorn the engineering programs, (OITe

spondcncc schools, and evening classes cared little about mai Draining managerial

modes of manliness, They had come to expect their position in life as employees of
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A pat on l.~ bee\< "ncl a 900ci1~ raise

':-0' t \0 \"9"" Yo u ha ..... daM. and w;,Ked 0" fe• d,,~
1'h~ loss!

"JS

figure 2," Sarcastic p""m published ill [he rank-and-file cllginL<:ring journal Fhi' Drafisma»

(Philadelphia) in 1')2~ showing rhar the patcmall'kdgc and promise of' promotion ID manage

men! poxit ion was nor rcadily available to most Iahori ng i11 rill' basement of eh c pror<:".,ioll,

such large corporarions as rhe;: American Bridge or the Duponr companies.

Through organizations including the" lcch nical League, the American Association

or Engi neers, and the Inrern ariona I Federar iII n of Techn ical Engi ncers', Arch i

tccts' and Draftsmcn's Union they began to articulate their demands for better

working conditions and pay. When in 19t9 the air filled with talk of democracy

all d rcvo] u [ion, engi nceri ng rclorrner Robcrt Shel III ire art icubtt:d rh c sense of

class betrayal many aspiring engineers stuck in drafting dcpartrncnrx felt when the
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paternal pledge of upward mobility was broken. He questioned the; refusal of engi

neering organizations like rhc ASMF. to furnish employment services, He asked

rhetorically if there was any excuse for failing ro help "the youngc:r men who arc

growing up in the profession and will succeed them , ... The exploitation of young

cuginccr-drafrsrncn coustirutcs a most shameful chapter of the history ofengi nccr

ing... Much of the responsibility for the drafrxrnan's predicarnern is placed on the

older engineers. The I:nginccrs, the men who style themselves the profession, ...

who have \ried the draftsl11<t11 out of the engineering profession .""' Instcad o( com

posing autobiographies, these draftsrncn wrote poems or circulated [he verses writ

ten by writers like Rudyard Kipling. Poetry counselled the scores of SOilS from

lower-middle and immigrant classes, and some African -Americans and women on

how to kceJl their dignity, helped release the tensions suffered in the drafting de

partments, alJ d vent riloquizcd the anxi cries at the bo tto111 0 f thC engi11ecring lad

del'. From rhc basements, drafrsrncn approvingly read liIl(;S as: "T O!ll0 rrow, we

will slwep all (cars away/Tomorrow - we'll be dead/Go, fool - and play." They

counselled on how to maintain dignity in the basement "Don't be afraid of the

dirt/'! 'hat comes from the furnace of [he file/Each man who is great ... H:1S worked

in the dirt for awhile." They ventilated their anger about bosses. "\Vho is it rh.u

gets all rhc credit and praise/A pat on the back and a goodly raiscll;or rh ings YOU

have done, and worker] Oil for days/The BOSS."'> [Figure 23]

(RE)MAKING THE HISTORY O.F EN{;INEERINC

N umcro us :\ll\obiographies chron iclcd the many conflicts wh ich civil engineers

beed ;lI1d internalized during the second half of the nineteenth and the early rwcn

ticrh centuries, and many were, as Scarlcs had made so painfully clear, neither sue

cess stories nor narratives of autonomous, sr:lf..directed men, bur rather bore

witness to the narrow space for negotiation which mid-level engineers occupied.

This sense of f-:lilure and bewilderment shaped the way mallY authors structured

their narratives. Engineering autobiographies, however imperfect t hev Ill;l}' he as

literary works, thus often expressed the confusing experiences f;\Ced by ind ividual

engineeL'i fnllll rh« middle strata of corporation". -l'hcy established rhei 1- own Iiter

ar)" ge11re characre rizcd by dcrai led rech nicaI descriptions, d iseIII bod icd prose, and

the erasure of workers' knowledge. Above and across the ditches, tracks, and ca

nals, they reached out to the imagined communities elsewhere through their auto

biographies. In them, engineers displayed their own n chniral knov..]edge, seek i Ilg

ro Slake out an area of knowledgc und ski 11 enrirelv their OWl), while celebrating

malr bonds. Writing an autobiography became a personal and collective way of re

working past experiences in order to understand, interpret, and recast the present
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in which the occupation had become deeply divided. Between {he politically sig

nificant years of 18<)2 and 1912, the engincering csrablishmenr rcvi talized Frirt.'s life
into an example of a self-made man who had pulled himself up by his own boor

straps - a story articulated in a language of shopfloor manliness that was dislodged

from itS original political context ."

Following the publ ication of hit!.'s autObiogr;tphy, the ideal of [he self-made
man increasingly became a coherent narrative, a dominant strategy, and market

ing device for those engineering autobiographies published by commercia] pn:sses

during the 1'.130S when it became codified as a belief in iuiriarivc, aggressivcncss,

competitiveness and forcefulness. Commercial publishers and spo nsors in the

r9.10s promoted engin~e.:rs' lives as dear expressions of rugged individualism. But

the construction of rugged individualism was more a product and a marketing de

vice than an actual reflection of the rime recalled in the alltohiographit·s_ "To me,"

wrote rhc publisher Rourledge i11 his pJ36 foreword to the autohiography of Sam 

ucl Traylor (1869-1947), "[he] has always represented what is best in rugged Amer

ican manhood. I never knew him to exaggerate a staternent.?" Likewise, Alfred

West Cilbert's son thought his filther's autobiography exemplified "the simple

s[Oryora quier, modest man, with no claims to either greatness or wealth." He en

dorsed its publication in r9.14, almost fifty yeJ.rs alter it had been written, because

"l i] t is good ill t his disrracred time to p'\\lse ;1nJ givc rh0 ugh t to those 0 ran earl ier

day who served their uJUnITy...for its development.' As if to counter the

Rooscvclrian version ofstare socialism and calls ofsolidarirv, he continued to stress

the importance of individual ism as a source of inspiration during a time of cco

nom it:hardship: "we must depend UPOIl ind ividual character to sustain rhc nation

",·h ich our fathers so laboriously built. ,", 111 p;Ht because of the growing powel- or

the large corporations, another civil engineer, Paul Srarret (rg66-19S7), who supcr

viscd the construction of several of the classic temples erected Oil the Coiurnbian

Exposition's midway for Chicagoan architects Burnham and Root, stated in I~)J8

with an air of nostalgia that [he era of individualism had already passed: "There

will always be individualism but the era of Fricks and Stillmans and Blacks is of the

pas!, and with it [he builders of that era they are like rhosc vanishing Indians of my

childhood. ",',- The ;HHohioguphies ;lppc;lred on the Iircrarv scene as the daily press,

weekly Illag~l/i ues, ;\Ild popular fiction devoted considerable attention to engi nccrs

ami rhei I' work, thus enhancing and enshrining the profession ofengineering. One

establishment engineer noted with pleasure 1Il 19Yi that "ir is gratil}'ing to the en

gineers to know that year by year the great importance of the profession is realized

by rll(,.' general public. .. '" This rccogn irion wax perhaps best symbol izcd by the

election of H erberr Hoover, a mi n ing engi nccr by Haining, profession, and poliri

cal conviction, to the Presidency in 1927, bur contrasted with the experience of the

rank and file.



If the authors wrote about the nineteenth celHury, their autobiographies were

also important products of the early twentieth cemury as they expressed the

epoch's taste, tendency, 0 r need for memo rial izing. The ir prod ucr ion ano 111 arket

ing rook place during a period which coincided wi rh the passing of the Golden

Age o(civil , mini ng , and mechanical engineering. Taken together, the writing and

publication of the four dozen autobiographies constitute a significant narrative

production and a professional and collective 1ll0rnCIH of mcmorializ ing, During

rhc 1930S, the genre became more firmly established as presses like Wi Icy and Sons

and McC;raw-H ill - major publishers for [cchn ical, vocational, and engineering

schools and active participants in the campaign against rhc debate over technologi

cal employment - publicized ,he storie» of small heroes in the spirit espoused by

Ogbum, Giedion, and Usher, who sought to write a new social and anonymous

history." The spale otcommcrcialiy promoted autobiographies was also a defensc

agai nsr the dern and of some social scicn risrs rha t engi nccrs and scien tisrs sh are re

sponsibility for the economic crisis of the 1930S; they came when the project of

building an empire was in decline, corporations consolidated further, and the Fed

eral govcrnmeIH was il1ve,Qil1g hcav: Iy in major buildi I1g through Rooscvclrs pro

grams o( public-work administration. "It is good in this distracted time to fJause

and give thought to those of an earlier day who served their country and labored to

lay a sure fou nda tion for j rs d cvcloprnenr. \X!i rh all ou r laws, restrict ion s, new i11

ventions, and so-called improvements, we must depend upon individual character

to sustain lhe nation which our engineers so laboriously built," justified a widow

of an engineer upon the publication of her husband's autobiography, which he

had written some forty years eadicL(" The autobiographies were responses to the

growing worries over technological employment during the '930.1' and the call for

responsibility of engineers and scicnrisrs, If their autohiographies had not been

commercially viable in earlier decades, during the '930S commercial presses began

to cater to a market that had come to hel ievc rh at en gi nee rs aI1d scientisrs rather

dun poliricians and sraresmcn were the small heroes of America and the true

shapers of history. These publishers helped name and shape a Jl(·W area ofexpertise

and knowledge that could for the first time be designated as technology. This his

tory of engineering would be cast as the history of technology.
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(De)Constructing Male Professional Bridges

L
ate Victorian male: writers of romance and modern artists of the visual arts

began to build professional bridges between rhemxelvcs and engineers.

Over the span of two and half decades fl"om 1890 to rhr Grst \\lorld \X/ar,

male commercial writers staged the engineer as a male cultural hero, A decade

Luer, the modern avanr-gardc followed their popular writing brothers by acsrhcri

cizing the visual language of machinery and by iuscribi ng 111,Kh iuex as explicitly

male symbols.. rogC[her these two professional groups shaped the symbols of rcch

nology. Engineers and machines became the markers of modern manliness but not

without protests from women professionals.

[f in rhc autobiographies of male engineers women were removed from the set,

in popular engineering novels they occupied cenrer stage. \Vomcn played :1 crucial

role: in knding engineers their virility. Authors in rroduccd the heroine often to

counterpoint or criticize the world ofengineering work. No doubt bI:CIlIS(' of liter

ary convention, authors of [icrion inserted women as lovers, mothers, and duugh

tcrs into the engineers' world of work and threw them into sharp relief with male

engineers. \Xlithin rhe pages of their own autobiographies, by cont rast, engineers

described their work as an atTair between men only and repbt.:ed women and [heir

lamily of blood relatives by a Ellllily of engineers, proving their manhood through

tht:ir sll'uggles with other men including owners, fcllow engineers, and laborcrs,

But in the world of fiction, <:ngi ncers won their badge of manhood through their

associations with women: here the men of flctioll ,Icquired their dis{incrivcncss

through the women's presence and prodding.

There was another major difference between writers .\IId engineers, liowever.

Male engineers placed their autobiographies in the tradition of vocational litera

rurc, which eagerly solicited the attention ofyoung aspiring men, while the writers

of popular fiction catl"fed to rhc preferences of;\ mass audience dominated by fc

mall: readers, "It is said that the success of J hook," wrote a father-and-son team of

writers in the foreword to lheir <:ngill<:t.~ring novel V(lth of."lltd, "depends upon

women; that women buy, read, discuss, ,l1ld prOlllote a novel, ;\llt.! if the book has

no appeal [0 women it is forever doomed." Slyly, the authors, one a popular writer

of to ma ncc, the Ol her a c iviI cngi nccr, congrarula red rhcmsclvcs for havi ng dcf ed
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women 's dominance in the literary marker and "a t leasr proved themselves men of

courage, the publishers likewise, for it cannot be too insistently set forth that this is

primarily a book... for men, about men, and written by men ." As a concession to

the female marker , the authors constructed their story about men "around the

eternal feminine whom the authors have striven to make as feminine and charm

ing, as appcaling and delightful, as their large experience wirh the other sex permits

and warrants!" The story line of their engineering novel revolved around the col

lapse of a bridge and the love between t;lthcr and SOil, showing how the demands

ofengineering work and male horror were incompatible with women's demand for

tarnily and community.

The authors of Wrb ~lStfe/articL1lated a decade-long war of words between fe

male and male- authors who had been reflecting all rhc astonishing rise ofborh crir

ically and commercially successful women of letters throughout the middle and

late nineteenth celltury. In the winter of ]872, a famous conversation between

Mark Twain and Charles \Varncr and their wives generated the classic answer to

the nineteenth-century cultural wars of gender when the husbands questioned the

state of popular fiction dominated by such succesful female writers as Harrier

Becchcr Stowc and Louisa ,\-by Alcorr, The wives cha lien ged rhei r h liSband w rir

Cl'S to compose a better tale. In answer to the challenge, they publ ished their

besHt:lli Ilg The Cr'ildl'f/ Agr:A Tale ()/l'()da)' (1873), a novel about the male indus

trial world of scoundrels and schemers that would give the era its name.

Recasting this snuggle in new terms for the modern age, male and female anists

minted the engineer as cultural hero between the economic downturn of the 1890S

until after the first World War. Artists often portrayed engineers as visionaries and

artists who stood for design, imagination, and leadership, rather than mere execu

rion.l ligurc 241 Th is portrayal fell sq uarely in line with the eage1'1less of engineer

ing advocates to show rliar engineering works were in f;l(t works of art, in an d'f(nt

to obtain professional recogn irion from cui rural e1itl's,' The portrayal of the engi

neer as an artist depicted him as a visionary free agent who stood above the mere

concern of making money and ofFered engineers an appcali ng pr()fe~si()nal role

model,
But the m utu ,11 III irro ring betwc'l'n c ngi neers and artists reflected a parricula r

male affinity and infatuation, perhaps even a male middle-class alignment ofsorrs

between the male authors' search for social and economic status and the engineers'

q ucst for cultural authority. The gender CO!lvergence of the artist-as-engineer and

the engineer-as-artist infused both the engineering profession and the writing pro

fession with manly qualities of independence, control, and physical vigor at a time

when horl: professions were increasingly incorporated into modern, bureaucratic,

and maxx institutions at the turn of the century. \X/omen novelists and artists,

however, cared to disagree and devised their own narrative and visual strategies. If
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Figlln, 24. Engineers 'Li male pt'O~(",ional role model for middle-class boys and popular au

rhors str<,,,ing the outdoors. Hook cover I,", Th« YOII!/g l:.'lgillt'U'_' ill Mexico as [);lIT of a juvcni le

series on l:"ngllH.:,<:f:';:~ 1913..

men ruled in the enginecri ng profession. male authors believed [hat women domi

nated the arts. The popularity of the engineers as a protagonist helped to recast

that contest in new terms. The manliness of the engineer bridgt:d the professional

asprirarions of male writing and engineering professionals. Modernist artists also

increasingly projected themselves as engineers: they rejected academic traditions

and [he arduous apprenticeship systcm of the studio, celebrating instead design

over craft. Avanl -garde visual artists similarly adopted the machine's aethcrics as

badges 0 r male vers ionx 0 r III odern ism to ai r 0 ut the Vi crori an pa rlo rs associa red

with gented women, For them, Victorianism represented comfortable and over

stuHed femall: parlors where women wrote and read in leisure. They adopted engi

neering aesthetics and devised an identity to counter it. The representation of

ourdoo rsy male engineers, [he protagonists of a grear many popular writers, served

as their agclHs to air out rhc stuffiness of the nineteenth-century parlor,
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SCRlBBLlNG MEN DESIGN ENGINEERS

Promoters of an engineering professionalism looked f<)[" cultural stamps of ap

proval byenlisting writers [0 enhance their prestige, "The soldier has long been the

hero pili' excellence of the writer of romance; the statesman, lawyer, physician, and

minister have received their share of glory, and even the business mall has nor been

overlooked .. .Bur what of the engineer and his work?" queried Edgar A. Van

Dcuscn in the Pr~(i','sion({/ Fnginea, hOI11~ journal of revolting engineers, in 1922.

At 3R, Van Dcusen (b. ,884) could claim an impressive heritage to the Hudson

Dutch and to the British engineering profession , and a sound engineer: Ilg educa

tion , bur he had be<::n employed in the lower ranks of rhc profession as ch ief drafts

man with various corporations for almost ten years, Aft~r reviewing a number of

popular writers' treatment of engineers published in the previous decades, Van

Deusen advised that such literature should serve "to give the public a clearer con

ception of the value to the communiry of the engineer and his work.. ,Both rhc

prolcssion and the public would OWl; the authors a debt of gratimde.''' Van

Dt:use;:n's call for literary recognition expressed the engineers' more general sense

of cultural IH:glcct and publ it indiffercnce to their professional claims and echoed

an earl icr plea of], H. Prior, chief engineer of the Illinois Public U rilirics's board,

for raising the "social, economic and cultural Slams" of engineers.' Engineering

patricians like Prior and Van Deuscn canvassed f<H financial reward and social sta

tux hilt also sought to increase engineers' cultural capital. To engiueeri ng advo

cates, read ing popular novels and por:try was more than a leisure activity: it

signalled a potential asset that could increase engineers' much needed cultural

capital.'

Male writers of popular fiction fought their own battles with women authors

and wit h a predo III inantl y female audicn cc, To male all thors the" Icm in intion" of

the writing profession threatener] their professional prestige 01' what Ihwdwrtle

h;ld called a "dal11l1~d mob of scribbling women" as early as 1855 when he.: wit

nessed rhc stellar rise of writers like Harrier Becch<'T Stowe and Mary Eli/abeth

Barren Brov,'l1 ing in the literary marketplace.' The' engineers' search for cultural

authority paralleled the male: professional writers' own guest for independence

and financial reward, The creation of the figure of the engineer bridged these 111U

t ual male professional aspirations, In the period from the Columbian Exposition

to the first \i/orld \\/;Il', prior to Van Deuscns rhetorical question, arleast 20 llOV

ds and shor: stories appeared on the literary scene in which writers of romance cast

the engi necr as a white middle-class hero. Published during a relatively short pe

riod in the decades preceding the first World \'Var, novels like Soldiers ofForwne,

JheBritlr.e Buildei'J, and Still}im enjoyed immense popularity at the time ofpubli

cation, but have long since been forgotten, John Fox Jr. 's nil' Jimlo/th/' Lonesome
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Pint'(190'6), Harold Bell Wright's JlJC' Winning ~rBarbarn Wonh (1911), and /.anc

Grey's The U.P. Trail (191'd) ranked among the number onc bcsrscllcrs in the his

tory of American publishing, each selling over a million copies ,

The cngin~erof g~nrccl [iction was a ruling class figure, a visionary , and a leader

who was portrayed as all ideal profcssional; "social, civil, and stable." Bur this

managerial professional ideal was also distinctly male and middle class, and did

not include women, In his ruggedness, the engineer became the male successor ro

the cowboy, rhc embodiment of physical vigor and control, who conquered and

mastc reel Iemalc nature; he SYI1l boE/,cd the romantic lone r who roamed the coun

try in all ;ltTempt to eSlapt: the w<:akening influence of civilization associarcd with

female values, In the portrayal of these male proFessional writers. the wellspring or
the engineer's true manhood was his body. Yet he was al.'(o a pl'Of~ssional who

mapped and civilized the American \Xlest, and embodied the middle-class ideal of

Jhe Strenuons L{/e," Most fictional engineers were civil or mining engineers who

supervised the construction of bridges, railroads, and dams, or the extraction of

precious ores for the expanding American empire; few, if any, dealt with mechani

cal, chemical, or elccuica] problems, Thc ficriol1aI engineer was muscular and did

not hexirare to get his hands dirty, hut hee was never confused with the Iahorer" he

xuperviscd. I1c was a leader alld a loyal eo III pally man marritd to his joh, and ;IS

such he became the premier male and middle-class role mode! of work during the

[91OS for which the patrician Van Dcuscn longed,

Onl' engillcering ,'(wry !-irst snializcd in /vhClurc:,. and illw>lI';Hed hI' Charles

Dana Cibson before being publ ishcd as a hook W,IS Richard l lardi ng J);\Vis's Sol

diers ofFortune (1897); it was emblematic for the new gcn re. It tells ofa min ing ell

gineer, Robcrr Clay, who exploits the Valencia Mining Company fell' American

absentee owners in a small South American country called Ol.mcha. Asa journalist

and short srory writcr, Davis (1i)(Q-19/!'ij was closely associated with the male chiv

alrous ideals most succinctly expressed in 'I'hcodorc Rooscvclt 's docrri IlC of rhc

"srrenuous lifc," In his novel. J);lvis exploited the thel1)ees ofsln:nuosity and virilirv

ro the Iullesr, explicitly linking them to American clpiLlI ist expansion ahroad,

One r1uranc:r ill the novr] explains that c:nginc:crs "WCl'C fighting \LHun: at every

srep and carry ing civi] izari0 n wi rh I hem, They were do ing bcrrcr work rha11 .101

dicrs, because soldiers destroy rhings, and these ch.ips [cnginccrsl wcre creating,

and making thee way straight," but doing so without recognition, In fact, "the Civil

engineer," he continued, "is rhc chief civilizer of our century,"

'! 'he linkage between male conqucst und the domes: ic.uion 01' nature - at once

SCXU;ll, fl.:llla!c, prim irivc, ;lJ1d wild - found its most c!oqucn t and unambiguous

expression in Harold Bell \'{lright's best-selling novel The iVillllillg ~r Bnrbarn
l'(iorth (J<) u}. The novel's tide borrowed from the frotHier manliness encoded It1

Rooscvclrs l,VIJlllillg ofthe IVtst (IS<)6) .md his other writings, In popular-culture
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representations, the West, in danger of becoming civilized and thus "femi nize d ,"

figured as a place of male initiation by overcoming hardships." 1n Wright 's novels ,

women 's moral and civiliz ing influence threatens male enterprise and is therefore

replaced by the kind of civilizing effort of engineers th at D avis had in mind. Har

old Bell Wright (1872-[944) , a preacher turned writer of at least five best- sellers ,

reached m illions of read ers in American rural areas and small towns through a so

phi st icated advertising campaign of the Rook Supply Company, a Chicago

mail-order firm . Through h is novel s, readers learned to treasure middle-class val

ues even if they had not yet joined the middle class in economic terms. Wrigln's

writings ro mantic ized the West, unspoiled nature, arduou s labor, clean living, and

ne ighborliness, all attributes of a Ro oscvclrian Strenuous Lift." His plots tri ed to

reconcile engineering construction with the exploitation , scarring, and rape of the

land, and the demands of capitalist individualism with the ideals of com m un ity

and service. In th ese and other narratives, novelists portrayed engineers as battling

greedy investors and taming nature, who fought both the forces of nature and the

greed of finan ciers threatening their designs. Many of the plots turn on how the

engineer-hero overcomes these barriers by virtue of his vision, hard work, and ex

pertise. In the end, engineers of fiction reclaim nature and heroines, while they

hart]c with irresponsible politicians and greedy capitalist adventurers.

The sales figures reflect the large audiences which the engineering novels were

able to attract, but the authors' handling of the subject matter also accounts for

their ongoing f:lscination with engineers in their plots. The ourdoorsy masculine

professional engineer carried great allure for male authors of popular fiction, who

were writing and producing for a mass market, when popular m'lgazines began to

include articles 0 n busi ness, the profess ions, and pol itics ill an arre mpt to court

ma]c readers," The introduction of new publishing techniques and the emergence

of popular magazi nes transformed not only publish: ng but also the marker posi

tion of writers in relation to audiences, editors, and reviewers. Before the Civil

\Xlar, writing had been on the whole a leisure pursuit for which authors did not re

ceive any payment; but by t)loo, writers entered a well-established and centralized

market facing pressures similar to those of engineers. :\ot surprisingly perhaps, in

looking for a new male reading market milgazilks like Scrlbners' and McCiUJ'l'S
we re the fi rxt to seria li/.e rh c en gi neeri ng novels. BeclLlst: the reprcsenrat ionor the

engineer could address male readers i11 a predominantly fem,dc reading public, as

the father -son team understood so well, it had a spcci fie market vaIlie to wrirers

and publishers looking for new markets. Thus, engineers we re not alone in their

ongoing search for status and recognition.
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KIPLING AND M ARTHA'S M ANLINESS

Best-selling autho rs like Harding Davis, Bell Wright, Fox, and G rey endowed en

gineers with a new cultural author ity that elite enginee rs Van Deusen and Prior

rhought enginee rs so desperately lacked when the profession transformed into a

mass occupation; bur the English-American poet and writer Rudyard Kipling did

even more . Of T horsrcin Vcblen's generation, Rudyard Kipling (1865-r936) , the

most popular poet and writer in the English-speaking world of his day, explored

the male version of the engineering gcnre in a number of works. Like Veblen he

was extraordinarily popular and a late Victor ian help ing (Q transfo rm the age into

one of Modern ism. Kipling's readers were extrao rdi narily fond of quoting him ,

precisely because his work had different if cont radictory layers and could be rai

lored to suit each occasion . Around the turn of the century, he reached stellar co rn 

mercial success and could claim to be the most frequently qu oted poet of the

English-speaking world. He had [ 0 his credit 5 novels, 250 short stories, more than

800 pages of verse, and several books of nonfic tion prose; 15 million copies of his

collected STOries were sold. H is popularity paralleled the rise of modern ism, to

which his work bore litt le resemblance at fiN ." Most impo rtantly perhaps ft.)r his

popular success, Kipling presented himself as the voice of the ord inary worker and

established the world of work as an appro priate subject for literature , in contrast to

many contemporary writers who were primarily concerned with aesthetic subjects.

He made labor the subject of his work and appropriated many working-class im

ages of physical toil. Nevertheless, his celebration was thoroughly middle-class in

appeal,

Kipling wrote many short stories and poems about cngince:rs and their work

suc h as The Deoil nnd the Deep Sell (1895) , "Mac/vnd rcw's Hym n" (11196) , 007

(1897) , n,c RTidge Builders (I'rl9'd), and "The Sons ofMan ha" (1907) in the span of

fi ftt en years. In these stories, he used technology in various ways: he inserted solid

technical descript ions and anth ropomorphized techn ical devices or emp loyed en

gincers and their work in his narratives and verse." The aHcction between Kipling

and engineers was mutual. Not only did Kipling use engineers in his plots, but

many cngineers relished his work. He became their unofficial poet laureate. Engi

neers sponsored, quotcd , app1'0 Priatcd, and reworked his verse whe n writing;

abou t themselves. Engineering magazines often published his poetry. " Ralph W .

l.awtou (11169-[943) . all American civil engineer who managed the installation of

sewer and water systems in Jnd ia for the British government, wrote his autobiogra

phy in the form of a dialogue with Kipling' s verse." C.E. Moo rhouse , a professor

or electrical cngineering, reported ly "made it a practice of cunlIllending Kipling

[to his students] as a mode:=! or clarity in descriptive writing" because he considered

Kipling's techn ical descriptions qu ite proficient.' In the pages of Fngincning
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THE,.SONSHOF~MARTHA·

hlOlIn: 1S· Kiplings poem . 'TIll' Sons o f Marrhu" with i'nru.\wd .u trn t io n o n 11,,: working.

clas, male body illusuuicd in COIhi, ·symbolk style, "lfJI' ,V('//,· York h i/J/fJll' (April 2R, J~(7) ,

Neios, Robcrr T. ( ;chl cr of the T echnical Supp ly C ompa ny in Scra nr un, Pcn nsv]

van ia, apologized to Kipling [(Jr ntrempring a verse vcry mu ch like that of the: mas

ter himsel f. wh ich read in pa rt : ..Bur as I've oft en read it/The bloke who gets the

Cl"cditll, IH){ the dus ty khaki'd engineer/ Bur the guys who 'avc the shillins.?"
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C"n";""'~ RUDYARD KIPLING'S h,,,, 1'",",

THE SONS OF MARTHA
hgULT 2(" Portrait "r rhe mosr popular POl'l o( [he Engljsh-sp~akillg world, R, Kiplillg, an-

mm"c;"g hi, latest POCIl, "The S"m oi Manha,"- in The /\;'(1('- Yo,.J" Tribune (April 2.Q, '907)'

These and other engineers helped rework rhc wot'king-c1ass body !ilt middle-class

consumption,

Fnginccrs found in all of Kiplings work the recognition and the cultural ,\\1

rhoriry rhey rhoughr thcv lacked. But one poem in particular, entitled "The SOilS

of Marrha", resonated deeply with them because of [he class issues embedded in it,

expressed in gendered terms. [hgur," 251111 rhar poem he touched them in a vis

ceral way, In ir, he placed the issue of gl:ndcr squa 1'c1y in rhe 1u idd le (If rhc d iscus

sion of work, and reinforced a male iconography that represented ,"ngin,"l:LS as

workers rather than as mallagcr~. Des pitc j ts ephemeral ap pea ranee 0 ne wcekcn d

in The Ne/U- York Tribune, Philadelphia Press, and the London Er)(ning Stllndtlrrl in

1907, [he poem acquired a subcultural following and became one of his more cclc

brared verses even though it never mentions engineers by name." [Figure 261 En

ginl:crs saw themselves mirrored in the poem. It appeared to deal with cngincus'

social class and position, exalting "simple service simply given," as a middle-class

idc<11 of work. Kiplings representation was in accord with nineteenth-century
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ideas of the work ethic ("It is their care that the wheels run null'; it is their care to

embark and entrain/Tally, transport , and deliver July the Sons of Mary by land

and main .") . The import of the poem Jay in its celebration and validation of the

thankless, subjugating nature of hard physical labor.

The wide circulation and recircularion ofKipling's poem show how his readers

interpreted and rewrote it [Q suit the occasion." "As in 'The Sum of Marrha , '

which my cnginecr-brorher delights in ," one reviewer reponed , Kipling "has a way

of pounding in his ideas with admi rable economy of words.".. ]11 1928, the con

traning company of Mason and Hanger published a book marking the centennial

ann ivcrsary of the: finn; they called it The ,"(iIISofMtlr!h{/, appropriating the image

of labor and building, as engineers were bound to do . No explanation of rhe tide

was uffered, since the writer apparently assumed that his readers would be timli!iar

with the: poem ." During the Great Depression the poe:m surfaced again, quoted in

pan in the editorial pages of The New York Times when a reponer attempted to

Clpl me rhe heroic efforts of the rei ief workers following the devastation caused by

a hurricane that year: "It was then [at the moment of disorder] - that the Sons of

Marrha put on their boots and sou'westers and went out into the gathc:ring dark

ness. ,. In response to the editorial, one reader wrote ecstatically that the article was

"one of the finest pieces of writing that has appeared in any paper. Every newspa

per.. .should reprint it, and it should be read from every pulpit and from every ra

dio station onc Sunday in every year in honor of the men who do difficult things of

Jj fe for no reason other than their belief in the necessity of doing them. ,,,, And as

late as 1989, the Society ofAmerican Civil Enginecrs published an anthology enti

tled SOIlS ofMart/M, once again affirming their (engineering) readers' familiarity

and ongoing identification with the poem.'

Engineers responded to the poem with pangs of recognition. In the poem,

Kipling sang the praise of noble but unappreciated labor after the biblical slOry of

Mary and Marrh» (l .ukc 10: 3R-42). He turned the: hihlical Marrha into a mother

of men and Iashioned a new icon of <~ngine:ering masculinity: robust, strenuous,

muscular, honorablc, and anonymous. Kipling employed gendcred images of

work in establishing a contrast between producers and non-producers, Martha's

and Mary's, men and women, and engineers and capitalists. In the circles of

women readers, the story of Marrha and Mary had served as a parable of women's

socializario n as frctting housewives, Tbe WOl1ldil 'r Home Companion, ror example,

ran stories in which women who were called Marrh» invariably performed domes

tic duties. Fv(,'n ill a spoof Oil the: image, Marion Harland's short story for t11(,'

W'omen:r l Iome Companion "Marthn and Her American Kitchen" retained the (,'S

scnrial outlines of the parable by associating it with women's socialization into

good houscwi vcs,". Kipli ng had to dispel] these notions.
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In the traditional interpretation , Jesus's remark 1'0 Martha, that she should not

be ovcrly concerned wirh her domestic labor and should ler Mary attend to her

calling, became a canonical statement about rhc importance, if not the superiority,

of spirirual labor for Cod's great work all earth . COI1(31)' (() this traditional exege

sis, Kipling glorified menial work. He could only accommodate Martha by extri

cating her from the biblical role of fem inine toil and recasting her in a modern,

masculine role as an engineer. Insrcad of domestic rcprcsenrarions of female roil ,

rhe poet laureate painted vistas of male work in engineering now associated with

physical lnbor. In Kipling's reshaping of the parable, Marrha had become a man.

Thus, "The Son s of Martha " is based on women but is about men ; it assumes

ceaseless labor, bur envisages toi I as en nu bE ng; it d ispa rages rhe Word, bur spiri tu 

alizcs work.

Kipling added a class dimension (() the portrayal of engineers; but to do so he

mobilized images of women, however idealized, that engineers had so carefully ig

nored in their autobiographies. In choosing this parable, the poet used gender nor

to expound on women and their SOilS of flesh and blood, bur rather to address is

sues of work and art. Kipling introduced gender inro the discourse on labor

whether he had intended it or not. As the ride "The Sons of Marrha" indicated,

modern-day sons had inherited the tradition of toil from their biblical mothers,

The stanzas in which he extolled on labor rather than on the: Bible were quoted

most often. As Kipling realized only later, the: explicit, irreverent treatment in his

poem of those who did nor gct their hands dirty - Cod and Mary's sons alike

("They have case their burden upon the l.ord, and the Lord lays it on Martha's

Sons,") - suggested to many readers rhar he had in mi nd the exploitation of work

ers by capitalists. In an introduction to a broadside reprint of the poem, Arrhur M.

Lcwis explained why "it seems almost impossible to find rh is splendid poem in

prim nowadays." He had heard "that Mr. Kipling himself opposed its further cir

cu Ll t ion, supposed Iy on the gro IInd of its class spi ri 1'." Lcwis con fCssed he could

not find any trace of class amagonism, bur at least one reader-writer did."
An anonymous poet in The Neui-York Tribun« extricated the notion of"Iabor

from Kipling's ambiguous tangle and restored Ihe CL1SS and gender hierarchy left
dangling. In ?\'ovember 1919, the reader-writer rewrote Kipling's poem by revers

ing the roles of Marrha and Mary, and entitled his "The Sons of Mary." The poer

rejected Kiplings choice of Marrha as an appropriate image of engineers-manag

ers. 1n imroducing rhc revised poem ro readers, rhe editor explained that givcn

"the labor conditions in all pans of the world," hc believed the revision came

"r iIII ed to Ihe hou r." The ye;1r 19I9 was parricu 1;1 rly d ram at ic for labo t·-manage

ment relations. In that year workers staged a series of strikes itl respOIlse to sky

rockcting increases in the cost of living during the war years. The many strikes

such as the gener'll strike in Scarrlc in February, rhe Boston police strike and the
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nationwide steel walk-out, both in September, and the general coal strike in No

vember left the middle classes ill shock." Reworking Kipling's poem to suit the

highJYcharged pol irical climate of rhc postw;lr period , rhe anonyrnous wri rer de
fended management intcresrs. He lefr 110 doubt about who he thought the real

workers of rhis world were and whose roil consri rurcd true dignified labor, The

"Sons of Martha" lacked judgment, design , and initiative. Lest there be any doubt,

the author made it plain that he viewed workers as mere instruments with no rech

nical knowledge, resourcefulness or motivation - a description absent from

Kipl ing's earlier evocation of labor. Insrcud, the poet ill 19J9 associated labor with

unions and a rioting rank-and-file, ""hile manager-engineers embodied rhc mental

forces that directed and shaped production, Casting manager-engineers as the

Sons of Mary, the author rhymed:

The Sons of Mary in all the ages have dared the venture and taken the chance;

They explore earth's riches and plan the bridges, invent the machinery, dcsign

the plants.
II' is through them that on every work-day the Sons of Martha have work to do,

Ir is through them rhar on every pay-day the Sons of Manna get every SOLI.

And while:

They drah the maps and they paint the pictures; they carve the statue; the

speech they speak

... the S() 11Sof MarrhCl sccki ng solely to do less labor for more per week. -"-'

In short, in its 1919 revision, the poem became a vehicle for redefining class rcla

lions, shifring notions of labor from nineteenth-cent Llry ideas of male crafts - in

wh ieh at lcasr ,I rhetorical harmony nisled hcrwccn mcnra] and manual labor - 10

rwcntierh-cemury managerial images of work. In 1907, Kipling's toilers still wore

badges of physical labor, bur by 1919 this pon identified design as the most impor

tant marker of engineering identity. By his reversal of Martha and Mary, the

reader-writer cleansed Kipling's construction of work of an),' troubling work

ing-class or felll'lle gender associations. Engineers were not alone in aspiring to a

d istinct ion bcrwc« 11 craft and design, bet wccn workers and ell ginecrs, 0 r bcrwccn

manual and rncur.il labor. This was also the year Vcblcn recast engineers as rhe true

p rod ucers of rcch 11ical wo rk,

Professional writers drew similar lines. If Kipling consciously positioned him

self against the dlete acsthcticisrn of an Oscar \'Vildc by aligning himself with vig·

orous craftsmen, while keeping a safe distance from unionized workers, modernist

artists no longer saw themselves as crafrrncn but ,IS designers and professionals."
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They removed themselves from the crowds precariously associated with rhc mass

of reading women , Modernists saw Kipling as representing everything rhc y were

not, but rhe gap between Kipling and the modernists was not so much a matter of

content or style as a difference in rhc authors' relationships to rhcir readers and the

markets they sought to target. TS Eliot (1888-19(,,), the male modernist poCt par

excellence, once accused Rudyard Kipling of catering to the commercialized mass

marker, arguing that true artists would only write exclusively for the "one hypo

rhetical lnrelligcnr Man who does not cxist. :" Kipling did nor simply function as a

straw man for an emerging modernist agenda, but his grcatt:st ralem, Eliot accu

rately observed , was his :tbility to hold an audience beyond his own time. Kipling's

very cordial relationship with a large and varied audience formed the hasis f(H

Eliot's critique and that of lllany male Iirerary critics who came ..Iter him: corn

mcrcial success and the mass of female readers became closely connected in rhe

male modern mind,

WO!'.IEN ENGI:\EER ALTERNATIVE Puns

If male writers sought a new professional idenriry 011 gendcred terms in the bel ieF

that women dom inared the literary markets, women of the world of letters had to

deal with the social realities of earning a living in a man's world, even if they en

joyed src liar succcs,

In the late Victorian era, women authors who explored the engineel'ing genre

prohlcrn,uizr:d the newly forged ,dignllleIH hetween cngineCl"s and male authors,

The f;lIned illustrator and writer, :Vhry Halloek Foore (1847-1')_)8), the viit"l: of the

not-so-xuccesstu] [11in ing engineer Arrhur Dc Wi nrc Foore, was the first female

author to venture into the male domain of engineering, and perhaps also the first

to claim it as an appropriate literary topic for women writers, Mary Foorc followed
her husband in his mining career and entertained influential men of mining and

geology including Clarcncc King, Samuel Erumons. Thomas Donaldson, and

Rossircr Raymond. She used rhe engineering camps of Alm.idcn. l.e'ldvilk,

:VI 0 rcl ia, and Boisc in the \XIcs tern tcrri tories as the sett ing an d sub jeer matter of

many of her stories and illustration«. [Figure 27 J Foorc did this so successfully that

she became the sole breadwi nncr for periods of time when her husband's engineer

ing projects failed ill the decades from the late t870S until the first \Y./odd \Var. LJV

iIlg in the \X'esr. she provided East Coast readers of HflJIJeJ'J" Wetkfy, St. Nirbolas,
and Scribner:'Mouthlv (Luer Ceutury AI{/gtlzine) with images of the \'(jest complete:

with homes and bmilies which diH'c:red radically from the howling wilderness and

manly adventure that Frcdcrick Rcrningron, Teddy Rooscvclr, and lIarold Bel!

W ngh r constructed ill rhci I' dep iet ions. 'I 'hey also d iHe red from the eo10 rIcss gri ds
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~ igllfC 17. Engraving "The Enginccr's Mate," illusrrarion for an an iclc promori Ilg settlement

and exploitation olthe \lcvada desert !,)f Cm!,,!)' M{/J:{/Znl~rH')) hy author, illustrator, and engi

nccrs wil<: Mary Hallock Foorc, npn:"ing her ambivalence alxnu moving west with her hus

band, COLI rtcsj- of L:II ;vcrs ity of Amxterdam Library, Amsterdam, The \lelherlands,

male engi neers laid over the Weste rn T erri to ries in rhei r autob iographica1 nar ru

nves,

Mary Foorcs images of the West struck a responsive chord with her engi

neer-readers, whom she lovingly called "The Sons of Martha, "',' These Sons of

;"1anha, she wrote in a reworking ofKipling"s first stanza, "seldom saw themselves

in pri nr in any n:spect not corinected with tht: paycheck or th~ announcement that

the work didn't need them or had shut down." She received their letters in the en

gineering camp of Boise Canon, Idaho, where she and her f:l,lllily suflered fi'om

isolation and the disasters that beset the irrigation project on which her engineer

ing husband worked for almost 20 years. She reminisced how, "Most of [the In
ters] were in men's handwritings with queer postmarks, forwarded hy the (:entury

Company, from places as out of the world as the canon itself. They followed every

serial or short ~tory dealing with the IiVl:S of our engineers in the field, ;\nd they
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came from mines and railroad camps on the far-Hung lines of work, pushing new

enterprises from Honduras (() Manitoba. '''! Bur the engineers were critical readers

who closely followed every detail of her ventures into the male domain: "T hey

took these stories with delightful seriousness, not borhering about my technique

but jealous for their own . They watched every term I used, every allusion where a

pretender might slip up , when I undertook to speak the language of the sacred pro
fession. " I II the engi II cering camps , her stories would be collectively read and dis

cussed for technical content: "These letters would be signed sometimes by a group

of names from the 'Old Man' to the 'Kid. ' The Old Man, they said, had JUSt been

reading aloud to them the last story (or installmcnt of a serial) under discussion,

there being only one copy of the CenturJ' in camp; and would I please reil them

how I came to know these things which the eye of woman harh not seen," she Iarer

recalled. "I answered delightedly and told them that I had married one of their lot

and knew them, in their remotest hiding places."

As the wife of an engineer and as an artist who took herselfand her writing seri 

ously, Foore had wedded herself to engineering in more than onc sense. Reflecting

on her own difficulties and those of her family, she later playfully wrote, "often I

though t 0 f one of thei r ph rases, 'the angle 0 f repose,' which W<lS too good [0 was re

Oil rockslides or hears of sand. Each one of us in the canon was slipping and crawl

ing and grinding along seeking to what to us Viasthat angle, bur we were not ;lIly of

us ready for repose." This passage gave author and. the historian of geology,

Wallace Stegner, rhe ride f(lr his Puiirzcr Prize-winning novel Angle o/Repose in

which the protagonist Susan Hurling Ward closely resemhles the life and corre

spondence of Mal)' I-lallock Foote. q In lllany narratives - and Foore was not alone

in employing the theme - the female protagonists routinely voiced criticism of

indusrrialization and of the technical dcvelopcmenr symbolized by engineers.

Women writers had, of course, a body of lircrarure and public discourse on which

to base their criticism of the industrial commercialism associated with engineer

ing. The early nineteenth-century canon of dorncsriciry f()rnHllated values of ft:

ma le cl isinreresrcd ness, xcrvice, and sacri ficc to court rerhala nee and rem pCI' I'he

male world ofbusi ncss,lnd politics. Bur the emphasis in writing of these lare nine

teenth- ,u1(1 early twentieth-century women, who depended for rheirlivclihood OIl

publishing, sh ifred to a critical exploration of a male professional ideal. In the de

velopment of their plots, the authors usually harmonized the apparent conflict be

tween ruthless male enterprise and female love, sacrifice, and civilization - all

ideological attributes of rhc female culture of domesticity. And loorc seemed 110

cxccpriun, even if she kId conquered cngi nee ring as her literary subject matter in a

novel way.

In a central passage of Foorc's short story "In Exile" ([894), written at a time

when her husband was S[['uggling wirh career setbacks and alcoholism, Foorc pir-
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red a female leacher against the e;ngine;er, the world of dorncsriciry agains t the;

world of industrialization and im m igratio n . Arnold, who is responsible for the

co nsrruc t ion of the mi ning camp's water supply system , orders the destruct ion ofa

natural spring, the; site of their first budding romance: "The discordant voices of a

gang of Chinamen profaned the stillness which had framed Miss Frances' girlish

laughter; the blasting of the rock had loosened, to th eir fall, th e clustering tree s

above, and [he brook below was a mass of trampled mud . The engineer's visits to

the spring gave him no pleasure, in those days. He fdt that he was the inevitable

insrrumcnr of its desecration. ";' The pervading discomfort in this passage - the

presence of immigrant Jabor and the destruction of th e spring - expresses arnbiva

len ce about the engineer's work, bur, wedded as she was to the premises of cngi 

neering , FOOlC would never fundamentally question it, as the story's end ing makes

clear. Despite their differences, the engineer and the schoolteach er reconcile their

worlds.

Foorc depended on the values and the patronage of her East Coast publishers

and readers and defended the exp ansion and the industrial development of the

American West. As she was married to a mining engineer, with whose career her

life was inextricably linked, it would have been impossible for her to draw all}'

other conclusion. By the rime she wrote "I n Exile," Fame had decided to stick

with her husband, even though she had seriously contemplated leaving him and

his engi neering schemes. ,I, 'v/here engineers described the same sites only with

technical detail and without people, women writers like Foorc filled the cnginecr

ing camps [he)' described with hmilies and workers.

Another woman writer, the Weslcrnn Charlorrc Vailc (1854-1902), portrays

one of the women characters in a similarly critical manner in her novella TIll'

M.lvl. C,' A Star» flFthe (,'reat N.ockil's (189iJ), in wh ich the wife of a Colorado silver

m inc SlI peri nren denr excla imx i11 the -.:ri tieal tone assigned to women, "Th e gol d

and silver might stay in the ground for all of me! I don't believe 'rwas ever meant

that men should spend their lives, burrowing like moles in the dark, for the sake of

d iggi ng them Clut. " Yet Vailc never allows her ch aracrcr to challenge funda men

tally the inherently exploitative nature of the husband's work.' An even more crit

i-':;ll dist:lIKe from engineers' work and their emotional welfare is evident in short

stories by two other women writers, Elivabcrh Foon: :lIl d !.. Franccs, published in

r905 all d 19TT respeu ivc]y." \Vi Ih e I'll pat hy, I,'ranceo f(reused 0 n the d iscrcpa I1cy hl;

twccn a m an 's stre I1UO 1IS \ .....ork an d his P()O r c rnorio na I hea Irh ill a sro ry enri rlcd,

'The Engineer." And written from the "Girl of the Engineers" point of view, the

highly educated New York reformer, librarian, and author Elizabeth route (b.

jiJf!(i) - not to be confused with the bmed wri [Cl' and illust raror discussed above 

exploited [he same theme [(I the fullest and huil [ a sarClsric swry around the engi

neers' lack o( emotional expressions and the result] ng failure to cornruun icare he-
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rwccn the sexes . The emotionally segregated middle-class world led to close

emotional relationships between women, binding rhem together in physical and

emotional intimacy: middle-class women built a sororial world of love and ritual

as historian Carroll Smirh-Roscnbcrg demonstrated many years ago . To support

her argumclH, Roscnberg culled some of her most salient quotes from the volumi

nous correspondence and dairies of engineer's wife and renowned author Mal)'

Hallock Foorc to her friend Hclcna spanning half a century from adolescence into

widowhood." Foorc's Victorian life became emblematic for a genteel alternative

female but segregated world as seen from the residential side of the engineering

camps.

BURNING PROfESSIONAl. BRIDGES

A younger generation of women writers including Anna Chapin Ray, \'(!illa

Carher, and Mary Pickthall went further than Hallock Foorc in challenging rhc

opposirio» between the male world of engineering and the female world of mar

riage, community, and an by their critical employment ora bridge collapse in [heir

plots. They directly confronted the professional bridges [hat male writers and CIl

ginecrs consuucring between rhe two professional cultures by burning them. All

three women-authors suggested rhar the work ethic of men and the professional

chivalrous code ideali/.cd in engineering were incompatible with gemcc! female

culture. In the construction of their plots around disaster and collapse, Ray,

Carhcr, and Pickthall had two other precedents, one historical and onc literal)'.

The widely publicized collapse of rhc Quebec Bridge in 1907 provided the dra

matic backdrop. This cantilever structure spanning the Sr. lawrence River was

first touted as the greatesr engineering achievement to dare. \'(!hen rhc bridge col

lapsed 011 August 29,1907, killing 81 workmen and leaving an enormous tangle of

twisted and broken steelwork, both rhc engineering press and the daily newspapers

questioned whether the design for the enormous span had not gone beyond what

was rhcorcrically possi blc .[1; igu re 28 a and b] A well- publ ici/.ed illvest iga t ion even

tually exonerated engineering theory and blamd the collapse on human error."

In their novels, author of children's literature Anna Chap in Ray (1865-1945),

novelist Will a Cather (1873-1947), and the poet and magazine writer Mary

Pickrhall (ISR3-T92Z) expanded on the conclusion of official reports faulting not

JUSt human but male error. Ray and Carhcr dramatically had their engineer-heroes

f:lll with the bridges they had designed, while Pickrhall made the collapse of thc

bridge the key metaphor in all cngin~er's Iailure to own up to his rcsponsihility for

th~ construction disaster." All rh rce women drew a close parallel between a faulty

design ill bridge construction and the flawed character of the hero. All three em-
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ployed their metaphor as a criticism of (;ngineering and the proc~ss of industrial.

ization embodied by engineers. And through their plot design, Ray and Cath~r

also implicitly rejected the engineering professional as an appropriate professional

model for writing women.

The literary framework ofcollapse as a theme was provided by Kipling's short

story "The Bridge Builders" (189,). If "The Sons of Martha" resonated with engi

neers above all because of its celebration of producers and irs eundem nation of

nun-producers, Kipling's "The Bridge Builders" held a special appeal for these fe

male authors, who reworked his theme in a diflcrcndy g('ndered hshion. No

doubt, as a literary theme the bridge offered mallY symbolic possibilities.

Set in India, "The Bridge Builders' firsr appeared in rhe Illustrated London

NelllJ'and was later published in j he Day sWork (T8yl?). The story 's opening would

Luer become a model for American writers, but the plot development also embod

ied preoccll patio ns spcci fie to British rule and econo III ics ill colo nial Ind ia.

Kipling begins the srorv as British t:ngin~~rs are finishing the construction of the

Kashi railroad truss bridge over the river Canges. The "bridge bui lders,' Chief En

gineer Findlavson, his assisranr, Hirchcock, and Pcroo, the f:l.ithful Indian assis

tanr, an' suddenly bc(;d with a flood of bib Iical proportions that rhrearens rhc new

hridg(; - a triumph of \X'estern engineering ingenuity. The issue is whether

Mother Gunga, the river, will accept the confinement of her Hoods and the mar

riug of her banks by the new bridge. Although the depiction of the river Canges as

lcrna]e (mot her) was cons iSIen t wi thInd ian cosmology, goddesses ;1nd a11imal

gods were particularly disconcert: ng to the British colon ial mind. Kipl ing ex

ploited the association by extending this femininity to the colonial peoples as well,

a trope that would become part of rhc cultural repertoire of W'estern racism.

Kipling specialized ill abru pt and unexpected plor twists. 1us[ as the bridge is

about to collapse, the narrative shifrs from engineering realism 10 the world of fa

bles inhabited by Indian gmk dt:mi-gods, ;l1ld hero~s :lJld - rhis is uncharacteristic

of tht: American daborariol1S of the theme - through the engineering crew's rrans

formi ng experience with opium. Faced with the kind of crisis that would ordi

nari Iy invite the engineers of American fiction [0 flaunt [heir manly resolve,

Kiplings \Vestern bridge builders resort to drugs and arc subsequently incapaci

tated. "It seemed that rhc island was fulJ olbcasr and men talking," ix all the engi

neer later recalls of [he crisis, while the Indian assist.mr gains insighr from the

experience. Hearing Mother (;unga's Cl.'~ for the preservation of Indian tradition

and religion, rhc council of Indian god" votes to override her by accepting cngi·

neer:ng progn~ss. Th e decisive argllmen t prcscnred in ravor 0 f the engi necrs is rhar

rhc "fire carriages" (Kiplings mythological concoction r<Jr trains) will bring more

pilgrims to the gods' shrines." The final scene shifrs back ro a rather unfavorablc

depiction of the viceroy, the archbishop, and the colonial administration, who
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prai se rhe engineers for their work, because thanks ro the gods, but not to the engi

neers, the flood has receded and the bridge has been saved . The dramatic shirt in

narrative type from realism to fabuli srn and in character focus from the British en

gineers to rhc Indian assistan t suggests th e dissonance between th e Wcsrern world

of engineers and Indian society. " In other words , even though Kipling's sto ry

might be inter pre ted on one level as a sim ple endorsement of Brirish colonial rule

and industrialization - as many have argued - h is plot development and resolution

actually undcrrnine or at least campi icare such a con clusion . The plot subverted

rhe general scheme of the sto ry.

Because of thei r ve ry mulripl iciry, Kipiing's stories , like his pocm "T he Sons of
Martha," offered writers a palette of pos sible themes and m..de his work cm inenrl y

quotable. Anna Chapi 11 Ray entitled her novel Bridge Builders (19°9) but set it in

Quebec, the site of th e bridge collapse over the St. Lawrence River th e previous

year. In her novel, Ray reworked Kipl ing 's genderd imagery. She transformed

Kipling 's contlict herwccn traditional Indian society and Western technology by

staging a dramati c cont rast between the mal« profession of enginee l- ing and the f~ 

male profession of writing. Educated at Smith College (clas: of rRRsl , An na

Chapi» Ray wrote at least 40 volumes, some of them under the malt: pseudonym

of Sidncy Howard . She had spent most of her lire in New Haven and Quebec,

where she closely followed the reports on the collapse of the Quebec bridge. She

was well prepared to write about [he world of engineers: she regularly corre

sponded with her brother, Nathaniel Chapin Ray (18SR-1917), a civil engineer

working on railroad construction for the Burlington & Quincy, the Union Pa

cific, and the Oregon Short Line, in various pans ofIowa, in Boulder, Bum" and

San Francisco. Over the years, brother and sister maintained a lively correspon

dence and exchanged details on their professional lives as a writer and a engineer." ,

She sent him clippings from technical journals. Hc advised her about marketing

her work.

\'V'hen Ray turned fiFty, she wrote her own version of Kipling's 8rirlge 8l1ilders.
Her plot revolves around two men, an artist named Kay Dorrance and an cngi neer

named Asquirh, both competing for the love of an exuberant young woman

named ]essica. Her Father, Peter \,\iesl,;1 railroad conrracror, appraises the manli

ness of hi~ dallghn:r's ar tist -xuitor, observing to his surprise, "That fellow's vcry

much a man, even iF he does wri te boo ks." He eo uxide rs wr i t ing ;\ "wo IIIanish"

profession, contrasting it with Asquirh's (hos~n career of engineering: "that's ;\

man, all over, takes the best ofa man's body and mind and soul." And Dorrance.

the writer, muses, while assessing his rival in love, "\'X/hat a man [the engineer] the

fellow looked, dashing offlike rhat. And after all, Ill.'; was a man's profession, infi

nitely bigger, infinitely more virile than rhc mere knack of sitring in a corner and

\vri[ing on a pad of paper." After all initial romantic rapprochement with [he cngi-
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IH:<: r, Ray's he roine f:llls in love with artist D orrancc, "a most un heroic for a hero, "

a mall endowed with red hair, heckles, piercing brown eyes, brain s, and money,

hut en cum bered nevertheless by a "d istressfu l limp ," while th e engineer is "tall,

graceful , vigorous , virile." The sto ry' s climax ( oIl1CS at the moment wh en rhc art

ist and the heroine are about to confess their love to each other on the very banks

of th e river the engineer has attempted to span. Ar this po int th e br idge collapses,

and Asquirh , the en gin eer and th e embod im ent of manliness and virility, disap

pears, crashing inro th e wat er with his bridge, which he has finally realized is his

real love.

Ray apparently did not dare to dramatize th e sto ry's implications as WiJla

Carher did two years later in her novel Alexander!' Bridxe. For in Ray 's novel,

Jessica, portrayed as a New \Volllan, is a co m peten t swim me r who scoops the en

gineer OUI of the water. Despite the rescue, she rejects rhe engineer's proposal of

marriage, for she has come to realize that "th is bridge of yours [is] the love of your

whole life." Her father concludes likewise that "his very heart was in that

bridge ...11e'll never care for any woman, as he cared for that steel arch." In the end,

] essica reconciles herself with the world symbolized by the geJHed world of the

wrrrcr. Thus, where Kipl ing's "Bridge Builders" ultimately, if precariously, ac

cepted industrialization, Ray reworked her plot in order to reject unequivocally

the male professional model of engineering, In particular, she rejected the engi 

neer's total absorption in his work and his "marriage" to the company. As the artist

concludes in the closing passages, "(0 me rwriting] is rhe one great profession in

the universe ....That doesn't make me forget that the universe holds a few other

things. though; love, family, friends."'"

WilLl Carher followed Ray's path to its logical literary conclusion. Alexander's
Bridge, \Villa Carhcrs first novel, went a step further in the rejection of the engi

neer as a professional model. JIJ her plot, rhc collapse of the bridge kills the engi

neer. Familiar with The Bri((I;(' Builders, as a young writer Carhcr had admired

Kipling calling him "a force to be reckoned with." EvelJ if modcrnisr malc writers

like Eliot rejected Kipling's mingling with the masses, Carher thought that "no

man has ever written more persistently or more vividly of the aff-air> which engage

the daily life of men." As a young writer, Carhcr had associated Kipling with Alex

ander the C rear . the name she chose to give to the protagonist of her first novel.

Unable to integrale the self of his youth with that of adulthood, Alexander, the en 

gint::t:r, dies with the bridge he has helped to design. The novel's premise - the en 

gineer's faulty design and the collapse of the bridge - represent Carhcrs rejection,

or so critics have argued, of rhc malt perspective of Henry James and Rudyard

Kipl ing, whom she had once considered her literary heroes."

Carher's choice oral) engine<:ring theme for her first novel was a calculated one

and the year 1912 was crucial. Afkr yt:ars of working as managing editor of
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McClure:( fro m 1905 to 19I1 - the magazine th at had fea tured H allock Foo te and

so ugh t to appeal to mal e readers by inclu d ing more articles o n business , profes

sio ns, and pol it ics - Ca rhe r was wel] awa re of the new trend s in publishing. She left

he r edit ing job at rhc puh lishing company to devote hcrscif full- rimc to wr iti ng as

her p ro fession. Considered in the light of Carhc r's literary career afrel- he r flrs r

novel, the theme of a collapsed bridge symbol ized a break with her male m ent ors

and clea red the literary path . U ne nt:um bcred by male precedents, she sho rt ly

thereafter en tered a I1tW d omain shl: could clai m as her own and found her own lir
erary voice the next yea r in O, Pioneers (1913) and lat er in :\~)I Antonia (19 1')), sta k

ing out and reac h ing her OW Il audience ." JI1s tead of th e Jamesian drawin g roo m o r

Kiplin gcsq lI C engin e room, she rec reated the lives of imm igrants in N ebr aska,

wh ere she had spCI1l her yo uth . Delibcrarcly chosing the engi nee r as the protago 

nist for her novel , she chose to display her competen ce in a male genre for the pur

po se of casting it aside , th ereby signalling a new relation ship with the: I' readers .

In various degrees and wi th di(Feren t points of emphasis, these mginecr ing

sho rt sto ries and novels deal wi th the demands of to tal cornmi rmcur to rhc co m

pany - a rclarionsh ip th e writers were wont to descr ibe in terms o r marriage ;tIl t!

love. In the mal e aut ho rs' plots th is co m m itm en t excl uded wo men b ut in explor

ing the hero-eng ineer, wo me n authors o Hcred an alternative. They subverted the

popular male genr e of (he per iod an d rejec ted the engineer as a pro fessio n al ro le

model (or {tnde authors . T heir enginccr-p roragon ists fa iled because of sh oddy

wo rklll;lnship, p ressure of rhe marke r, o r fhwed cha ract ers tha t /ililed to in teg rate

past a nd present, love and work. Chapin Ray, Cathcr, and others rejec ted not

merely the indus tr ialization eng ineers stood [(lr , hu t a lso th e masculine and m us

cular claim s of the engineering occu pa t io n as an ina ppropriate professional m irror

for authors.

As illus rra rcr] by th e ncgari vc appreciat ion sh own by male professionals It)!'

Ca rhcr's subsequ ent work, modern ist tas te m akers rejected thi s fema le lite ra ry her

itagc and made male realism increasingly the standard for an American literary

canon during the 1',nOS. '" Despite Carhcrs phenomenal commercial success alld

critical acclaim from the literary csrablishmenr ill rhc r920S, she received increas

ingly disparaging reviews during (he '930.'; from a group of acaclcuric reviewers that

was defining and establ ish ing ;1 dist in ctly male Am eri can literary can o n , In re

sponse, Cather tri ed (0 {o rgt: her own relationship w ith her au dience by circum

venti ng th e new male gro up of professional rev iewers altogether, as her bi ographer

Sha ron O' Brit:Jl bas argued . D espite , o r becau se of, the large prcsen cc of W O men in

the field , th e proccss of p rofcssio nal izarion of lite rary cultu re rcinsc ribed ir as a

male province.
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MODERNIST MOMENT: MACHINES, SEX, AND WAR

If popular writers of romance had staged engi nccrs as a cul rural hero, the modern

an community did much to acsthcticizc rhe visual language of machinery and in

scribe machines as explicitly male symbols . In celebrating the cngi ncer, rhey Iol

[owed the cue of popular romance writers. By the end of the first \'V'orld ,\\/a r,

engineers and the machines of industrial capitalism became closely linked in rhe

literary imagination and visual grammar. After the economic crisis and cultural

rcoricnration of the 1~90s, the association between white \Vestern men and ma

chines was put ccnrcr stage, fInding its most powerful expression i11 the identifica

tion of male modern artists and writers with male-engineered machines. The

III 0 de rn isrs carri ed thei r rebe11io]) forwa I'd in high Iy gende red term s i11 10 n I.:> iIll

age, and practice. A generation of modernist artists and writers who came of age

jUSl befon: the first \X/odd \X/ar began to caricature the sharply drawn Victorian di

visions between male iconography of the technical and nontechnical world. They

employed the machine simultaneously as a metaphor, model, and microcosm of

modernity in the making. i' In the years leading up to the war, many artists ex

plored this discourse as a self-conscious way to bccoming modern. Hy the 1920S, ir

had become quire common, if somewhat cliched, to speak metaphorically about

the Machine Age. Th is rhetorical position became a pillar of the modern under

standing of technology and would be incorporated in the corporate image at the

'X'odd Fairs in Chicago in 1933 and;"; cw York in 1939, no longer under the super

vision of the Smithsonian but [h~ National Research Council.

As abstracted and metaphysical entities, machines functioned in several ways i11

the visua] LlTlguage of modern art. Tools, devices, and machines like the drill, in

candescent lamp, camera, and radio were generalized metaphors and lost the spe

cific and local industrial surroundings of their production, yet acquired an aura of

universal authority. With few exceptions, modernist artists represented technolog

ical devices from the consumer's point of view, with link concern tllr their pro

duction." Such images neither smc!kd nor left bch ind any noise. This srai nless

consumer image of industrial production became incorporated in and mobilized

It)!" the new I wcnrierh-ccnrury visual understanding of technology. But the pris

tine and sanitit;ed visualization also jettisoned the graphic language of the Progres

sivex' scarhi ng critique of living conditions and omitted fingerprints left behind by

industrial workers. Instead of heeding the tradition of the women 's reform move

merit that was helping to built urban infrastructures, their formal language co

alesced into a corporate enginecri ng vision of processes and design. The visual

language stressed mechanically and structurally infused masculine codings of

prowess." Dadaists nci rhcr invented these gendered and en gi nee ring images 0 f
machines, nor stood alone amollg modernist artists in choosing this subject mat-
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ter. T hey me rely, alb ei t b rilliantly, exagge rated irs latent mean ings with biting vi

sual iron y. Wi th ana rchi st ic flamboyance and playfu l p rovocation, they tu rthcr

elabora ted on rhe male align men t be tween eng inee rs and artists that eme rged in

rhc po pular literatu re during the p revious decades as a strategy [()escap e from Vic

to rian ovcrstu tfe d fem ale parlors. And male enginee rs, always seeki ng recogn ition,

eage rly welcomed suc h a cultural sta m p of approval.

A~ the L:.S. began to pr epare for the war , modern visua l artists and writers we re

am ong the first cultur al com me n tato rs to explore graphic and gcndered language

of wha t we no w und erstand to be technology by linking me n 's co nt rol over rna

ch ines and wo men . And when they did, th e}' exploi ted its porcn rial ro the fu llest.

The D ad aisr artists Francis Picab ia ( 1 ~ 79 - 1 9 5.') ' M arcel Duch arup (,887-1968), and

Pa ul Havil and, all resicl ing in th e scaffoldcd ci [y 0 f N ew York d 1Iring the 19 TOS,

sexualizcd the machine met aphor by playing up gendercd associa tio ns of machin 

ery and appropriati ng the male icon ography of cngineers and mechan ics, Like

m any of the ir mod ern ist co lleag ues, th ey experime nted wi th th e tools and visual

lang uage of the engin eeri ng curriculum. Visual arrisrs ela borated on the f.1sc ina 

rio n of rhc ma le popul ar writers with th e engi neer as a male professional m od el,

bur like the mecha ni cal engineer Joh n Frirz an d Kipling, Dada artists flirt ed with

male blue-collar wo rk by their sart orial identificat ion wit h ove ralls. ;; W ith b it ing

iro ny and exaggeration, th e N ew York gro up of Fra ncis P icab ia, M arcel

Du cha m p, Pau l H aviland , an d o the rs often used th e sexualizcd mach ine met a

ph ors as a m eans to ben d V ictorian not io ns of gend cr in searc h for modern m od 

els. As an an of trans gression som e m odern ist' wo men like Franccs Simpso ri

Srevcn s boldly ap propriated and exp loited the new malt: subject matter o f ma 

chines and engineering witho u t any apology. After meeting the Fut ur ists ill 1913 in

Flo ren ce, rhe youn g American Franccs Sim pso n Srevcns (b. r895) , who ha d been

raised in the gelHecl halls of N ew Eng land womanhood , explo red th e new ma

chine lan guage and tre spasser] into the male do ma in by her speedily painted ' 9J4

work in oil and charcoal, Dynamic Velocity. [Figure 29] H er 1916 one -wo ma n show

in N ew York was a happening in good rnodernisr fashion. Although reviewers did

no t know what to make of it , sh e received the moxt prai se from a New York mu

ni cip al engineer who recognized the engi neering visual vocabulary in her work."

By ' 9[5, the year [hat gen era ted man y works of <11-t in N ew York, the European

wa r a nd the "sex war " were so th oroughly intertwined th at one co m bat suggesred

the other, as M ina l .o y's biographer Carolyn Burkc has suggested . .scll.\ing these

vib rations in th e air, Marccl D uc ha m p ;lnd Fran cis Picabia developed a fo rm al vo

cab ulary ofw hat they called mechan o-scxual rneraph orx, all showing a kin d of sex

ual impasse and m iscom m un icarion s be tween th e sexes. Picabia 's 191 5 ser ies o f

ma chine portraits of h is artist fr iends in exile best rep resent rhe sexu:l liLCd alld

gellde red visualizations of [he new emerging not ion of tech no logy in N ew Yo rk,
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Figur(, 2')_ Onlv sllrviving work olArucrican [ururist woman painter lranccs Simpson SIC'V('1lS

appropriating th" male ('nUHkd ~nginl'~ring srylc and subject lor mudcruist women, Oil and

charcoal on clIlvas Painting (,ntitbl "Dvn.imic Vclocitv lntcr-Borough l<.al1LtI Tranxi: Power

Station" or' J9' 4. Permission l.ouise and \Valtt'l"Arl'n,hcrg Collenion. Philadelphia Muxcum ol

An, Philadelphia, l'A.
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l'igurl' 30- I\,(b;,r "ngin~"riI1gportrait hy Fr.mcis Picabia of "a Young American \X'",U.lll in

Naked Condition" drawn as a "Tewing device and spark plug repr~,enring rhc women col

leagucs or his !l10dCIll;M circle in New York. Published in Stil'l:;litz's :\~\V York J11~gMin" 219

nos. )-6 (July-Au!;lL'! I~T5).

the city that acqui red a myrhic status as th," capital of modernity during the teens,

Among them, Picubia drew photographer AIFre:d Stiegliu, Mexican caricaturist

Darius De Z ayas, and patron Paul Haviland . He laid out simple blueprj nrs of ox

ren sibly functional and operational devi ces like a camera, a radio dia gralll , and a

lamp, which upon closer inspection turn our ro be slightly out of joint and

non-functional. Mischievously, Picabia called his drawing of a screwing device

"Portrait d'lmf [eun« file americaine dam that de nudite " (or, "a YOlIlIgAfllrrimn

WOrn/m in Naked Condition"), [Figure: W I He played up the sexual [ransgressio!ls

and battles in their avant-garde cornrnunirv. 111 another portrait of his Mexican

Friend, entitled De /IIJ'ft.r.' De- Zayas', Piubia drew a microscope with its gaze on :l
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l'i~\l'T .1' l'i<:<1I1",\ I),llla portrait ofhis tricru! ,'vkxic~n friend. de /.ayas, l'ngim'cr';I tenxion

berwccn rhe male ga,,' 'lilt! the kmak botl:' in IheLl visual vocabulary. Reproduced from

S[il'~lilz's New York ll1a~atillC 219 nos. 5-(, (lul)'-!\ugmt 1915).

corset. Here, Picabia juxtaposed ;1 scriouxlv encoded mall' instrument with a sym

bol of female frivolity and sexuality. He surely meant to parody the newly drawn

gendered boundaries between the technical and the non-technical. H is parenr-l ike

depiction of rhc corset also alluded to a long-standing tradition of WO)1l1.:n 's in

venting practice and turned it into a figure of irony. "[Figure 31 J

\1aru:1 Ducharnp, fllllowillg Picabia's ironic and scxualizcd depictions of mu

ch ines, e:llgaging ill one of his mOSL elaborate and extended modernist jokes. He

entitled his more notable an piece " JlH BrideStuj!ped Barehyher Bachelors, L/!tII,"

on which he worked for eight )/I.:<1I'S (I <)15-1923). It represented Ihe hachelors as me

chanical devices going through a seemingly functional tread mill, while it por

rraycd the bride as a static, separate, and shapeless space. \X!han:vcr his intcnr - the:
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subject of heated debates in the literature - Duch amp engineered a tension be

tween the enigmatic messages of gender relations and the simplicity of the lines

rhar mocked, modelled, and commented on the male engineering ethos of simple,

dean, functional , and min imalist lines." To symbolize sexu al intercourse in such

bare, stark, and rnc chan isric terms was a severe affront 10 Victorian aesrherics and

epitomized the modernist rebell ion against it.

Iu t he same year that Picabia drew his mechanical portrai ts and Du champ be

gan to cngi ncer his III co:.: ha nical Bride, the Dada isr Paul Haviland, lawyer , pauon ,

and m ember of th e Alfred Sricglitz c irc le in New York City. e labo rared on rh« new

and exp licitly male voc abula ry of technolo gy his friends were developi ng. Mar
vcling at such new technologies as the hand-held camera, the phonograph , ,1I1d

clccniciry, H av i land called fo r t he mastery of me 11 ovc r ma ch iill'S. H c oH~ red all

explanation for men's tcchnophilia: "the machine is his 'daugh te r born withour a

mother ,' that i.,; why he loves her. He has made the machine superior to himself.

That is why hr.: adm irex her." To emphasize rhc sense of male masrery implied in

his metaphor. he concluded: "she brings forth according to his cono:.:eptio!lS. '" He

likened machines to women's bodies - something already implicit in the Spinning

jennies of the textile mills of an earlier age - but Haviland made an explicit

gcndered connection ofwhat would. become a common Hope: men's mastcry over

machinery ;lIld women, Men were producers, while women were merely instru

menrs.

Ifrhe Victorian male and Iemale writers had worked separately and in isolation,

the modernist men and women mingled freely, often visiting each others' studios

and ,lp'UlmenlS on a daily basis. The French-speaking women artists including

!\1ina lov, Picahia's wife Cahricllc Buffer, and Jul ictrc Clcizes who [requcntcd rhc

Arenshng soirees ill New York all felr awkward, distressed, and ill at ease when

wa rch ing th~i r TlI :Ill' (( Illcagu c I )ucha IIIp en eo urage rhci r Ameri can Icrnalc col

leagues to enact their loss ofsexual innocence '\Ild pcrtorm his l:Xlellded scxual lin

guistic plays at [he expense of the American \\Ol11el1 who wen: less versatile in

rreno:.:h." To avanr-gurdc women it might have been liberating, but to contempo

raries, sexual lihcrariou, women's suffrage, artistic innovation, and political pro

test were all pan of the same conrrovcrsia] land,SG1JX. To he sure, 1\1 ina I.oy,
Frances Sirnpson Stevcns, and B,\HJlleSS IJ'<l VOIl ht:ytag-Loringhoven f<lllght

rheir own battles [() become modern as women and as .urixr«, hut i l1u<:asingly rcc

ogn ition for women artists had come just as modernists heg;\11 to question the

academy sysrelll. Modernist women also flouted bourgeois man ners and criticized

rhc lll'ge!llony of classical antiquity romantic love, painting from the model, and

csra b lished cult \l ral inxri ru rio ns like an acadcm ics and m uscu rns, bur rhci r gen

der-hendn b,\ttles took orhcr [orms, Not ill rhc least because for women the act of

tr~spassing had ,1 diH"l;rclll price tag attached rhan it did for men.
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Prances Srevens's older frie;nd, the; English-American artist Mina l .oy, a

painter, poct, and playwright, explored but ultimately criticized this new modern

ist sexual izcd Janguage, , n her rem ill istMnn ~'(i:,.,o, she wrote that shc belicvcd men

and women were enemies: "The only point at which the interests of the sexes

merge is the sexual embrace. " And in a poem , entitled "H urnan Cylinders," she

first adopted. then disregarded the Futurist vision which likened humans to ma

chines in answer to her futuri st lovers Martincrri and Papini. Intercourse was just a

collision of bodies and" Love with me is a mechanical inrcracrion ," she wrote." As

Mina I.oy understood only too well, gender bending carried a higher price for

women than it did f()r men artists. :'.: urturcd in distinct women's rrndirions, Victo

rian women writers had been able to cngineecr their own plots, but for modem

women artists whose work and social life were so closely Ji I]k~'d tu men, it was

much harder.

In the end, modern artists too helped rcinscribc rather than subvert the male

iconography in technical objects through their graphic, often sexually and

gendered explicit language and images. Despite the iron ic sexual negotiations alld
the explorations by other women artisrs, by the '92OS the mach inc aesthetics ofan
was thoroughly revitalized as a modern male icon in which a new generation of

public intellectuals, social scientists, scientists, and engi nccrs began 10 pnrticiparc

with new vigor. In the end, gender bending too was nor the same for -n.
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Women Reweaving Borrowed Identities

I
f women writers , artists , and activists articulated an alrcrn.uivc language, their

slide-rule sisters within the engineering occupation emulated rather than

questioned male Illodcls of professionalism. American women engineers have

Ieft f~w wri t ten traces 0 f rh ei r ex isrence, un like rhci r male cnllcagllCS o r the ir sisrers

in the world of literature . They could have flaunted their pioneering struggles in

the manner typical of autobiography, bur they neither adopted autobiographies as

a form of sclt-cxpression nor created alternative plots of rheir own. Steeped in the

ethics otsclf-discipl inc, stoicism, and overqual ificnion, they had few narrative de

vices available to them.'

Among American women engineers, only one started an autobiography, Nora

Stanion Blarch (IXX3-r9/1), whose rich feminist hcrirugc enabled her [() envision a

narrative device in which 10 frame her life swry.[Figurc _,21 As a third-generation

feminist figh ting for suffrage, N ora Blatch could project herself into a well-defined

feminist genealogy-. She descended from a line of Iamous feminists - her mother,

Harrior S. BJ:HCh, and her grandmother, Llizabcrh Cady Sranron - and earn

p:ligned for suffrage .u C:ornell University, where she had chosen civil engineering

as her major because, she said, it was the mosr malc-~-jomin:lled field she could

find. I lcr gpleration of women engincers grew up in rhc nincrccnrh ccntury, when

the bond of sol idarity among women W:IS more firmly entrenched, bur Bl.uch

went a step further than her conrcrn poraries, Sh~' COIl tested the American Soci~,ty

of Civil Engineers (ASCE) on grounds of gender discri rni nation when in t91(, it

tried to bar her from full membership; moreover, she campaigned for pay equity

betweell men and women through the :-\ational \X!oman's party for many years.

\'\-'here Blat cl: found lite ra ry an d ()rga n izar i0 nal mod cls i11 the f(.' 111 in isr movcmcnrs

of her mother and grandrnUlher, she Found none alllong her women colleagues in

engineering.' Raised OlJ the expectation of the goverllll1em's prop;lganda j(!r more

technical personnel during the first \X/odd \Var, the next generation of women ell

ginec:rs grcw up in an era where suffrage had been won and professional women

seemed to be l11aki ng headway. l"hey adhered to a helicf in gender neutral ity and

the merit of profe,,!;ionalism. l-ew women engineers publicly r,lllieJ to feminist

causes.' This disi nreresr was mutual. The American women \ movement invested
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hgurc ,2, ~oJ'a StanWn Blatch, civil ~nSin~l:1' and desccndunr of[wo f',<:n~r'Hiollsolworncn

rights acrivixrs shown on \ufhagisr campaign on horseback Lit New York Sl'trl' in 1\)[:" chal

kllg~d the cng;nl'l'ring ,·s[;\hl;.,hml.'lll ;11 191(, on charges of dLscrimLnatLon. Rcproduu:d lrorn

({",if /;'u.'!/i/al·!lIg( t97t). Courrcsy "fI)dl'1 University "rr('chnol"gy, I)"lh, The Netherlands.

in the sciences rather than in ~'ngin<:eri ng lxclllse it I,H:kt:d the S<\JlH: cultural au

thority. American women's education activists and f<:mak philantb ropist~ neither

paid any special attention to the engineering profession as ;\ vch icle toward

women's equality nor helped establish ~eparate engineering institutions,' Rapidly
becoming a mass occupation, engineering bilnl [0 attract bright American young

women of high standing looking f()I" a suitable vocation. On avcr,lge, women in

engineering came Irorn a highcr class background than their male coumerparts.

\loS1 American women cngi ueers ignored rh<: kind or bridg(;\ \I ora Blatch

tried 10 build berwecn the women in the technical field and those working in the

woman's movement, They houorcd the model Nom Blarchs contemporary

l.illian Cilbreth (rg7g-1972) off('rcd instead, Cilbreth borrowed Rudyard Kipling's

reword] ng of the: biblical allt:gory of Mnrrha ("simplt: service simply givcn '") rhar

was supposed to be the inspirarjon For women el1gineers. (; ilhretli, earning a
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Ph .D. in psychology, had received her technical knowledge and her legitimacy ill
c.:ngin"c.:ring through her husband - a "borrowed identity" she expertly managed.

Although actually a widow for the larger pan of her life, she projected herself as a

married career woman. ' Avoiding rlie opc.:n confrontation for which Blarch opted,

she advocated a professional strategy for women cngi neers based on hard work,

sell-reliance. and Stoicism. Her employment of Kipling's poetry embodied her

conservative srraregy and showed all the ambivalence of rhc position ofwomen en

gineers as rank-and-file members.

Such strategy involved tactics of "quiet but deliberate over-qualification, per

so nal III odes ry,StTO ng se!f·J iscipi ine, an d in f ni te stoicism ," as his to rian 0 f scicn cc

Margarcr Rossiter has poi I1tt'cl out to describe" the classic tactics of assimilation re

qu ired of those seeking acceptance in a hostile and competitive atmosphere, the

kind of atmosphere women heading for basrion, of men's work encountered ar

every rurn, ",. Indeed American women engineers maintained their loyalty to male

models ofrhe profession at great personal cost. Vera Jones Maclvay, a chcm ical en

ginen who had managed to fi nd work on pilot plants fill' fertilizer production with

the Tennessee Valley Authority, recalled the painful memories when looking back

on her career in 1975: "it is hard to discuss my working days as all engineer without

s()undillg like one of the most militant of the women's libbcrs, '" Jones's public ad

III ission of the pcrso nal cOStS i11\'01 ved in her career ch 0 ice is un usual because most

women cngi ncers kept a stiff upper lip. Yet her sentiment offers a rare glimpse into

the struggles and strategies of women engineers in the period before aHlrrnat ivc :lC

tion, MOSl women engineers who preferred as their role model till ian M. C ilbrcrh

over her comemporary N ora Blatch followed this strategy. They drew their liter

ary models and organizational forms from their engineering fathers rather than

1-1-0111 rhei r feminist sisters. Th!:} cultivated silence II.S a survival strategy and

venrriloquized, but never directly articulated their discontent. As rank-and-file

members of the profession working f()r corporatc and military establishments,

women engineers became invisible not only to themselves, hut also 10 history.

SURROGATE SONS A~]) TilE INSIDE JOB

A great many American women, most of whom never appeared in any statistics,

claimed bmiJy ties to engineering through their farhers, brothers, and husbands.

They found their pathway into engineering through what !nighr be called patri

rnonial parronage and matrimonial sponsorship. Supported by kinship ties, such

familial patronage ;llld matrimonial sponsorship often offered relatively easy ac

cess bur also resu lrcd in what Cerman historian Margot Fuchs has called a bor

rowed identity. ;vjost did not have fcmale models bur looked to their Euhers and
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brothers tor orientation. Their identity as engineers was therefore largely one "on

loan," even if some, Iike Cilbreth, managed tu stretch the: terms to socially ap

proved limits. '

Formal training might have been an important credential for continental Eu

rope and served as a wedge into other professions in the U.S., bur it did not play
such a decisive role in ernployrneut opportunities in American c::ngineering before

1945. By the end of the Forties and beginning of the Fifries, only 55 percent of

Ameri can men - and even f"ewer women (20 percent) - in e:ngineering had com

Plercd an engincering educa rion. ln the: nincreenth ccntury b II t pI'( lbabIy also wd!

into the twentieth century, a few hundred women continued to m,lllage their hus

bands' engineering work after his death, having received enough informal rcchni

eaI rrai ning to ea 11 rhcmsel vcs en ginccrs . They acq 1Ii rc:d rcch uica I k nowlcdgc 0 n

the job or through an informal system ot education within family firms without

ever arreudi ng a specialized school. Famous examples of WOn1<.:n who learned the

trade through rhei r family or husbands include Lillian Gilbreth and Frnily\X!arren

Rocbling (J841-1902), who kept the bmily firm going when illness incapacitated

her husband, a chief engineer, from leaving his house. She acted as his proxy

throughout most of the building of New Yorks Brooklyn Bridge during the IX70S

and 1880s. Trained in rnarhemarics, Rocbli ng learned to speak the langllag~of en

gi ncers, made daily on-site inspections, dealt with contractors and materials' sup

pliers, handled the technical correspondence, and negotiated the political fricrions

that inevitably emerged in such a grand public project. The Brook!yn Bridge had

been a Roebling ideal on which the bmily's fortunes depended, and Ern ill'

Ruehli ng had beul her husband'.s proxy f(Jr decades, Less famous than Roehli Ilg,

most wives worked in anonymity in [unily businesses. As late as 1922, a woman ac

tive in civil engineering wrote the editor of The Prol('ssio//(t! Envineer that she..... 'if.. (':I

greatly appreciated [hat the journal fjnally acknowledged the wives of engineers

wirho II r spcci al izcd degrees: ":vIY rrai ningin cngi nceri ng began wi rh m aniage a I1d

1 have filled about every job ... From rodding and driving st:Ikes to rullning a lcvc]

party, or setting grade and figuring yardage in the o Ffkc. ""
These women would he hrgdy Forgotten. I.illian C ilbrcrh, however, became

Am erica 's III osr cell' bra red wo III an cngi nccr in parr because she ma llaged to ex

pand the limits of her borrowed idcnrity into socially permissible terms. Frank

Gilbrcrhx untimely death in 1')24 migh[ have been devasta[ing For a mother with

twelve children but, aided hy a ream of domestic hands, it also allowed I.ill ian

Cilhreth to eujov considt;rable: frt;t;dOlll i11 her role ,\S a widow for nearly fjfty years.

She 'Ox pertly mall;Iged her image, !()stering publ iciry rh.it cast her ill rhc role: of' a

manict] career woman. This public persona provided perfect protection against

the possible: disapproval of her career ambitions. Similarly, she allowed her mar

riage. long after Frank Cilbrcrh's death, to be promoted as [he most erficielH way
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ofli fe: as a business-love partnership - analogous ro her husband's advocacy ofcf
ficicncy by perform ing tasks in the "one-best-way.?" As Cilbreth 's strategy shows,

women might also have; invoked family connectio ns as a way of protecting (hem

from publi c scrutiny. ;'\ ewspap cr reports and government propaganda keenly

played up women engineers' suong family ties to men in engineering as a way to

ward ofr the possible th reat of these female incursions inro the male domain. The

eH'lft 10 ' donH~s t icare' wome 11 'S ealenrs into fami1iar categories prevailed during

the second World \,\1ar, when war propaganda emphasized wom en 's tam ily tics to

engineering, Most of rhc available biographical inforrnarion on the social back

ground of women engineers was generated as part of the war propaganda cam

paigJl during the Forti es; h isrorical narrative sources on wom en engineers

therefore tend to ove rexpose women with bllli1y connectio ns. 01 evcrt hclcss, it is

evident thar formal ~ngine~ring education with or without a degree in hand could

be particula rly lIseful for some, like the daughrers of proprietors of small manufac

turi ng firms, ReaHicc Hicks trai ned at the Srcvc ns Insri tu re 0 I'Technology ro be 

co me first chief engllleer, then Vice-President, and finally owner of her father's

Ncwark Comrols after his death. After th eir graduation in enginccri ng, Jean

Homing Marburg supervised the plant construction f(Jr her family's mini ng prop

erty in Alaska, while Florence Kjmball worked at her t;lInily's elevator firm,

drafted plans fOf dw remodding and building of its real estate property, and drew

several blueprints for patents - the most exacting of all drafrrnanship. Small family

firms like the Kimball and Homing companies not only tried to maximize pro

ducrion and profits, They wcre also in the business of pcrpcruarinz a brnily

legacy.'

Succession ill patriarchally organized family firms was exclusively an afIm be
tween fathers and sons, but circumstances sometimes pushed daughters iruo rh«

positions of sllrrogare sons. 'J 'he most celebrated and best-documented case is that

of Kale (;le;lson (IH(,5-I')l)), the eldeSt daughrcr of \X!illiarn Cleason, who had

starred his own 1001 m<lking slmp, th~ Ck;lMJIl Cear Planer Company in Roches

[er, NI:W York, that would he one of thc 1,1I"gl:st of its kind, Ckason combined her

fc111 in ist inde penden cc wi th acu re b usi ness sense and family in tcrcsrs wh ich aP:

pealed to both women engi neers and popular writers. Encouraged by feminist Su

san B. Anthony's example and prompted by the early death of her half-brorhcr ar

the age 0(20, Karc Clcason began to work f(H her f:uher alter raking COllPiCS in me

chanical engineering at Corncll Univcrsily and the \1echan ics Insrirutc in Roches

(er. Her rraining fllllowed the course of nuny sons or 01 her family manufacturi ng

fi rrns, wh II WUI: no 1011geI' expeered to mas tcr a era ft eompletel y, hllt to havc a

working knowll:dge of all the various aspens of the firm. Gleason was her f-;Ull ill'

finn's h\Lsiness IlLltl;lgel" for many yeal"S when the business expanded dramatically

and successfully into a major player in the industry." I'arrimonial patronage thus
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encouraged daughters like Kare GJeason [0 seck formal education with Of without

completing a degree because it fit into a family business's srraregy.

For similar reasons husbands encouraged their wives to seek formal training.

Such active matrimonial sponsorship nor only provided women with a legitimacy

their engineering accomplishments would otherwise have lacked, but also offered

them the hope of establishing a family firm in partnership with [heir husbands .

The pooling of resources of man and wile in an enterprise offered the 0pp0l'l unity

for a partnership of business and love. Sometimes, however, engineering marriages

offen:d an advantage that could turn inro a liability. Many women met their parr

ncrs at college or in the field of engineering, allowing them to enter into male so

cial and study circles otherwise closed to them. But because of the inherent power

relationship, the built-in mcnrorship in such relationships could [Urn into a dis

rinct disadvantage for rhc wife's career advancement later on when they ques

tioned the terms of matrimonial sponsorship and their borrowed identities that

went along with it."

As a young feminist activist and engineering graduate, N ora Blatch and her

husband, the engineer and inventor l.cc De Forest, first shared in the excitement

of new emerging tcchnologie., such as the radio, but in the end they disagreed

about who was to shape and direcr the possibiliries of these novel developments.

On their first meeting, Blatch "tremendously admired" the young radio inventor

Lee Dc Forest and explained that "a life in the midst of invention appealed to me

srrongly.?" For his pan, De Forcs: thought "destiny" had brought her to his door

and pursued her relen dessly. In desperate need of monr.:y for various ventures, he

received funds from his future mother-in-law Harrier S. Blarch, while :<ora's

rech nical training, her love for music, and the connections with rhc New York

powerful, brought enormous technical, [iunncial and social resources to his flag

ging career. :<0 doubr seeing an 0pp0rtunlty to fulfill her life's goal of combining

career and marriage, Nora Blench Idl in love with lee De Forest, took extra

courses in electricity and mathematics wirh i\1iehacl Pupi 11, a well-known :'\I,w

York electrical engineer, and worked in De Forest's laboratory on rhc develop

ment of the radio. Togelher, Lee and Nora were able to air the firsr broadcasts of

music and converxarions in the New York area. On their honeymoon to Paris, the

newlvwcdx sei/.r.:d the opportunity to promote their wireless phone by :1 demon

stration from the EiHd Tower, organiled through BLuch's Iarnily connections."

Both Blarch and De Forest sh:l1'ed an cxcitcrncn l about participari ng ill the new

technological dcvclopructu s with their contemporaries. To l larrior S. Blatch 

:l1ld rhcrc is no reason to belicI'c N ora disagrcr.:d with her mother on this issue 

t(,'cllll()l()gie~ ~ll(h as rhc radio were new tools fOI- women to use Ior their own ends,

At onc or the promotional experiments ItH the "wireless phones" in New York in

1')0'), Hurrior, :..:ora, and I.ccwere positioned :H one end o( I he I rausm irrer :1\ rhc
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Terminal Building, while a group of women 's students from Barnard, their phys

ics professor, and some male interlopers from Columbia stood listening ar the

other end at [he Metropolitan l.ife Building. "I stand for rhc achievements of the

twen tier h centu ry, " H arri 0 r Blarch declared in [he f rst message t rans mined . "I be

lieve in its scientific developments , in its political development. I will nor refuse to

use the tools which progress places ar Illy command .. . not forgetting that highly

developed method of registering my political opinions, rhe ballot box ." Since the

transmitter was only a onc-way communication, she continued uninterrupted 

despite a proresl from a male student from Columbia: "That is :J. mean way to talk

at a poor chap when he can't say anything. " Believing that technical modernity

was inextricably and inevirably linked with politically progressive ideas, she con

tinued: "Travel by stagecoach is out of dare. Kings an; out ofdate: communication

by canalboar is out of dare; an aristocracy is out of date, none more so than a male

aristocracy.'". The speech was used by De Forest and his business agent to sell

stock of his Radio-Telephone company to suffragists and their supporters."

Even if J\nra Blarch :J.nd l.ce De Forest shared in the excitement of the new

technologies, d isagreemen rs emerged over the 11 nancial status of the firm once

they had married and their child was born. De Forest ;;0 strongly opposed to his

\vife's management views on the family firm and the work she continued to do in

engineering that ir caused their separation in 1911. Explaining his divorce, De For

est told reporters of a national newspaper that "his matrimonial catastrophe was

due 10 the !;tct that his wife ... had persisted ill following her career as a hydraulic

engi neer and an agitator [for women 's suf-fr;lgej... ;lfter the binh of her ch ild.'"'' He

warned other men against employing their wives, conveniently omitting all men

tion of Blatchs technical and financial participation in his ventures. Eventually,

Blarch starred her own arch itcct ural firm with family capital. It allowed her ro re

mai n in dqKIl cl em fro III partners like De Forext all d fro III rh c corpora le cm plovers

she had earlier learned to avoid. Although offered more than expert lahor. De 1'01'

est and other husbands were inrercsred i11 a jni IH vcnru 1"(; but not all cq uirablc p;lrt

ncrship with their wives. To De rorest, who insisted that he wholeheartedly

supported suffrage for women, admired N ora's inrelligenc.:c, and enjoyed her tech

nical training, his wife's greatesr oflcnsc had been that after marriage and mother

huod she had rejected an Oil-loan identity and continued to assert her feminist

)H:ritage of duee' gl;l1cr,niolls and her ow.. n career as an engineer.

SCHOOL CCLTURE AXD THE STRATEGY 01' OVER-QUALIFICATION

Family businesses were based on a form of engineering knowledge which tin ked

them [() the patriarchal authority of the traditional workplacc where class shaped
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1he relations between management and labor, Formal education, by contrast, was

to be a more democratic form ofknowledge accessible to all, but it was still in need

of establishing and reproducing its own male model of authority, In the decade

foilov... ing the American Civil ',X/aI', diversity and openness characterized American

cnginccring ed ucatio n, bur it ncverrh elcss ea me to be bou nd by gender and race .

Hailed as the landmark legislation that pushed higher education III unprecedented

coeducational levels, the Morrill Land Cranr Act of 1862 helped establish several

schools of engine<:ri ng at land-gram S[,He universities, co lleges, polytechnic insti

tutes, and private universities throughout the land. Its drafters had intended it tor

the education of the children of f.1rmers and induxtrial workcrs, but had not stipu

lated the character of "agricultural and mechan ic arts." In the early days , women ,

workers, and farmers attended co urses given at the land-grant eullegt;:s institutions

like MIT. Industrialists had been the first to support education of workers and

women viewing them as a potential disciplined work force,

Th is broad com m itrncn t of the Act changed in the cou rse 0 f the cc 11tu ry, "The

agricultural and mechanic arts" often came [() mean industrial rather than agricul

tural education, technical rather than arris.mal training, and school-based engi

neering rather than a British-style apprcnticesb ip. Engineering educators began

breaking with the traditions ofvocational training, managing to seize all rh« arrrih

utcs of scientific rhetoric. The push of upgrading the field through the infusion of

professional ideals resulted in [he masculiniznrion of the higher education of engi

ncering, sending WOIl1t;:1l into separate fields of chemical lab work or home cco

norrucs.

Before this closure, American women were welcorncc] ;1" spccial ruirion-paying

students when engineering educators sought to incrcase their enrollmcnr figul'l:s

for their newly mimed programs. American women had free access to primary and

secondary education and came relatively well prepared compared with their sisters

elsewhere. In particular the recently mimed programs were more welcoming than

the cstab Iished j ns rirurio ns. 'rh LIS, the cocd uca rional land -gran t insri tu tio ns and

stare universities showed a more favorablc attitude towards women 's higher educa

tion in enginet:ring than privately owned and sex-segregated institutions like de

nominational colleges, mil irary aCH.lcinies, and h igh-sl;ltus pri varc schools. The

state-sponsored land-grant institutions (e.g. Purduc, M IT, Iowa Srare, Ohio

State, Cornell. Bcrkclcy, and the Universities ofWashingron, Illinois, Colorado,

Michig;1Jl. and Kentucky) and 1ll'll1y municipal universities (rhc l.lmvcrsitics of

Cincin nari, LOll isvillc, New York ll ousruu, and Toledo) pioneered in cocduca

tion in engineering. Even some mining schools adrn itrcd women to their cngi

neenng departments."

In the prc-prorcssional ern, when neither engineering institutions and ()c.:c.:upa

riona! dubs had yct raiscd their SI,\I11hrds t o meet the prestige of rhc orhcr proles-
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sions and home economics had not yet been established as a separate Held for

women interested in technical fields and applied sciences, pioneering wornen stu

dents began to graduate in engineering from the rg70s onwards . Even so, they re

ceived mixed messages. Engineering educators searching for higher cnrollrncnts

might have admitted some women to their programs , but aspiring women EKcd

outright discrimination at evtry turn, requiring a stamina not all women could

muster. A complete set of data on the enrollmcnt and graduation figures of three

sch 00Is (0 hin State U niversi ty, Un ivcrsi ty of Alaba rna, and Stan ford Un iversiry)

suggests - not surprisingly perhaps - that the dropout rate for women was 25 pcr

cent higher than f(lf men, 50 insrcad of 40 percent of those enrolled." Even women

who managed to complete their course work did not always receive the official rec 

ognition they deserved. The experiences of! .ena Haas at Columbia, Eva Hirdlcr at

rhc University of Missouri (1911), and Mary and Sophie Hutson at Texas A&M

(1903) arc tclling examples of women students who s,uisfied all their requirements

without receiving the appropriate degrees during a period when engi nee ring edu

cators tried to raise academic standards to compete with their colleagues in the hu

manities.

Facing discrimination, women engineers paired their strategy of ovcrquali

ficarioJ1 wirh stoicism. The experienced mechanical engineer Margaret Ingels

warned in the 1930S that a woman engineer "must in many cases work even harder

than a man to build up confidence." Two decades later another woman found the

situation unchanged and concluded that "a dedicated woman can succeed [but has

to I run twice as hard as a man just to Slay even. "" \\;iomen who were willing to fit

into the tightly knit male world ofengineer: ng could force the doors slightly more

ajar by concentrating on their math abilities and doubling their efforts. Many

wo men of the earl I' generatio n opted for III ut tiPle degrees wi rh which to scale the

academic walls of engineering.

If wo men en gi uccri ng srudcn ts ill t h(~ 11inereen rh and earl I' twenrieth cell tu ries

f;lced forrn idab le J iFficll Iriex, the lack of p repa rat ion ill marhcrna tics does not seem

to have been one of them. ln high school, for one, American girls and boys re

ccivctl ;1Il equal amount of instruction in calculus and geometry and came rela

tively well prepared.' M oreovcr, because women who entered engineering [ended

to come from higher social backgrounds than their male coumcrparts, [hey ofren

came academically better prepared. A few decades ago, sociologist Sally Hacker ar

gued that the high standards of marh in engineering education effectively served to

exclude women, but in the transitional period Irom a proro-professional to a pro

[essinnal era, marh ofTered a window of opportunity fOI- those women interested in

a rcch 11 ical education, however briefly. Before the second \X/odd \Var, an under

standing of mathematics was required for praeticing engineering, bur in America

it never formed the kind of obstacle or rite of passage that it would later when it he-
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came pan of the tactics ro raise rhe standards of enginee ring, H acker observed at

schoo ls like M IT du ring the 19705. On the contrary. many wo me n who went [!HO

eng inee ring cou ld claim su perio r ab ility an d knowledge in mat hema tics. T he in

creased impo rtance that eng ineering educators placed 0 11 mat hem atics as a means

of upgrad in g the professio n m ight have been a ma jor hu rdle to man y en gine ering

students wi th average ab ility - women o r men - bu t it also acted as an adv ant age

for brilliant women in a school cul ture that stressed academic skills ove r hands-on

experi ence. Exceptionally compe tent wo me n like Elsie Eaves (1898-1983). Alice

Goff(b. 1894), Dorothy H anchct r (1896-[948), and Edi th C larkc (188~- 1 959) used

their mathema tical skills and mult iple degrees as a wedge into engineer ing work

and mobilized th em as a sh ield against o urrigh t d iscri mi nation. " For brill iant

women. excellence in marh proved to be a window of opportunity at first.

Educational refo rme rs lib: Thursron who sought to upgrade engineering trai 

ning with a new em phasis on mathematics , h isto ry, and the human ities faced a di

lemma. Their form of ~ngi t1e.:e.: r ing knowledge was not lin ked to the patriarchal

au thority of the wo rkp lace wh ere class sha ped relati on s between manageme nt and

labor, bur base d on th e new cultural authorit y ofscience and marh . N or only were

acade m ic engi neers ofte n accused offa iling to prepare th eir st ude nts to face the re

ality of th e producti on fl oor, bur acade mic ideals th reatened to become associat ed

wi th genti lity and fem inini ry In this balancing act, engineering educato rs became

the most art iculat e pu rveyors of an acade mic male csrhcr ics [hac stressed hands-on

experienee and a slaP:0 n-rhe- back kin d of ma n]iness. .\11 an y engincering ed ucato rx

tr ied to imi tate " the methods and manners o f real shop-life" i11 college shops that

ho used steam engi nes, blacksm ith tools, found ries and the like. Here han ds-on ex

per ience co uld he acq uire d wh ile preserv ing acade mic ideals. However well

eq uipped , th e probl em with the co llege shops was that true confronranon wi th the

att itudes of indepen dent wo rkers and bull yin g forem en co uld neither be simu

lated nor tes ted . The ability to "handle men" remained [he rrue hallmark of the

sllccessfu l ~ngi nec r of a management pro fessional ism of cngi neering. Jn the

schoo ls of engineering, this managerial ideal of engineering balanced precariou sly

between working-class manliness and academic gentility. Withi 11 the walls of aca

dernia, work in the laborator y, the shop, and the field clad in overalls with a knack

for tough jokes added lusrer to the male rites of passages into the profession . Il

served no t only a11cd uca tiona1goal bu r also sough t to en hancc [he presrige ( )f engi

neer ing ed ucation.

In these environ me nts, wo me n studen ts were enco uraged to take marh classes

bur often excluded fro m mking sho p or fidd tri ps to Facto ries ma nd ato ry «H-grad

uati on . Arou nd [904, when Nora Blarch 's classmates prepared to pose for a photo

graph showi ng them wo rking as civil engineers in the field, they arranged for a

male.: friend to dat e their t<:ma lc co lleague on the day of the pho to session so that
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she would not be in the pi ctu re , They thus deliberately exc luded her [rorn this

male rite of passage and era sed her from the visual h istori cal record . 1n 1925, M 1"1 '

professors prohibited Olga So roka from participating in a field trip requ ired fo r

graduation in civil engineering. Her professors organized a special in ter nsh ip with

rhc N ew York su bway for her instead , considering it more appropriate to concern

porary (but always changing) defin iriol1s of women 's publ ic bchavior. An na Lay

Turner, a chemical engineering student at Rice Un ivers it y in '924, recalled that

women were tole rated in genteel academic environments, bur barred from me

chanical labs . To pLlt on overalls was to challenge prevailing codes. While engi

neering educators m ight encourage women students to rake courses involving the

sciences and mathematics, th ey tried to bar them from practi ce classes and labora

tories, even when these were necessary for th eir grauuation. All th ese prohibitions

expressed the stro ng resistance to any female incursions into this specifically male

engineering rire of passage of class .".

The workshop and building sires thus functioned as a way of screening out

women "[ fori it must he clearly understood, " as one critic of women in engineer

ing and other technical occupations wrote in 190:-;, that "the road to the drafting

board and the laborarory of the engineer lies through the workshop, and workshop

practice means hard work and blistered hands, not di Ierra nIC pouering and obscr

vat ion. ,,, 'IX!omen m igh t be eo rnpeten t in d rait ing, culcu lario 11, research, and anal

ysis, as employers testified in the 1920S, but sweat, dirt, and calluses made the

engint:er a real mall. Or, in the words of one scholar, "if science wears a whirl.' lab

coat, te.:chnology wearx a hard hat and has slightly dirty fingernails, ',,< Ideally, mid

dle-class me n bel 0 nged 0 n the prod ucri 0 n floo rs a I1d bu iId iIlg si les where [hey

managed other men, while women dealt with more technical details in gented en

vironments. But this was true only as an ideal to be aspired to.

rOOT SOLDIERS OF BUREAUCRACY

Most women engineers were employed by the elllergi Ilg military-industrial com

plex. \X/o)m~n also found thei r way into enginceri ng th rough what should be called

corporate and federal apprcnricesh ip, particularly when corporations and the gov 

ernment worried about a shortage of technical personnel ill times ofwar and corn

petition with lorcign countries. Among entry-level jobs, women made the most

headway in the labor.uory-oricnred and newer fields which did not carry gendcl

codi ngs .ir first ;llld required more academic skills: chemical analysis, electrical,

and - dfter the second \'{'orld 'IX''<U- - aerouaurica] engine.:ering. If ~mall businesses

provided a wa}' into engineering for women with (\Ini Iy tics, the large.: l:Illergi Ill';

corporations did so for women without Ellllily capital or resources, to whom me-
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chanica l engineering - steeped in craft traditions - remained a closed shop . This is

nor to say that women could not be found working in mechanics shops: during the

first and second \X/orld \'V'ar, corporations hired working-class women as lathe and

punch press opera to rs and as asse mb ly workers Mech ani cal cngine~rjng im plied a

d iffe:renr class rh an rhe engineeri11g rrades, howcvcr, one thaI involved supe rvi

sion. " These tc.:mporarl' encouragemcllts women received in pu rsuing engineering

were ambivalent to say th e least.

For emp loyees of large corporations wi tho ut r:lmily connections or capital, an

enginccr ing job held the promise of promotion , eve n if it becam e marc a vision

than a reality in rh« course of the twentieth cen tu ry. The formal and bureaucratic

rulcs both insrirurionalized ell demic ge nder discriIn inat 10 n alld helped to secure

better opportunities for women engineers without the proper ['uuily tics than the

informal but parriarch ally infused r itu als o f firm s where shop-floor cultu re en

cou raged male paw:rns of advanccmenr. These were open on ly to the few women

like Karc Glcason who cou ld crack the male code of the shop floor by invoking an

authority stemming from flmily ownership . The growing importance of formal

rules and the move toward protessionalizauon in the twentieth cemury proved [Q

be ~1 two-edged sword fi)J' WOI1H:,n eng inee rs who chose to enter the profession

wi rhour capital Of connections . The two world warx ~ and the state - offered win

dows of opportunities, but nor full-fledged careers. The war economy also insritu

tionalizcd and created new discriminatory practices.

\'(Iomen III igh t find formal ed ucatio n a viable means 0 f access to entry-level en 

gineeri ng jobs, bur those who excelled academically did not !:lre wdl subsequently

in their cngi ncering careers, either because of marri moriia] cl isloyalry Of because of

male codes of the: workplacc, Highly trained women including Flsic Eaves, Olive

Dermis, Parricia Srockum, and Mabcl Macferrcn, all of whom had earned two or

three degrees and showed the stamina to succeed, found that this initial advantage

turned into a liability once [hey entered the workplacc. In the workplacc environ

ment male codes of managerial command and hands-on experience determined

one's professional standing, nor academic excellence. Many ovcrqualified women

ended up either as (high school) teachers in mathematics and sciences or as calcula

tors in corporate oHices and at research institutions. Dororhy Tilden Hanchert

first trained in civil engineering at the University of Michigan ('17).)\'O doubt she

bel icvcd rha t add itional ~'I.A. and Ph. D. degrees at Colum bia Un ivcrsi tl' C27) and

Logan College ('45) would help [() advance her career. Instead. she ended up at

Battle Creek High School as head of the marh department, In t he aftermath or first

\i:/orld War, Hancherr and many other highly qualified women found that gov

ern mcnr propaganda had contained more rhetoric than reality. They were forced

to accept temporary reaching jobs in elementary and high schools, reaching

instrucrorships at engineering colleges, or editing positions ill professional organi-
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zations, '" Thus, rhe tactic of obtaining multiple degrees did not guarantee employ

ment.

ln times of economic bust, only government highway projects and bureaucra

cies could offer academically trained women employment, however ill-paid , Even

if proportionally more women trained in civil engineering than in any other spe

cialization, in this already overcrowded labor market , they earned the lowest sala

ries, ended in low-level positions in federal and corporatc bureaucracies, and

found fewer employment opportunities rhan in any other branch of engineering.

Although rhesc bureaucratic jobs migln have been demeaning for young men who

expected management positions, for women such positions offered relatively high

wages compared with other jobs available to them at the time. The Jrafring de

parrmcnrs of State Highway Commissions gave temporary jobs to Knudscn in

Wisconsin and Elsic Eaves in Colorado during rhe 19205, to Myra Cedaquist ill

Ohio in the 1930S, and to Emma Crabtrcc in Nevada in the I940S." The emerging

large corporarions such as Westinghouse, General Electric, and Booing also of

fercd women an avenue to technical training through a kind of corporare appren

ticeship. At Westinghouse, Bertha Larnmc found ample opportunity to use her

superior mathematical knowledge and her engineering skills to design motors and

generators for over ten years, until she had to relinquish her job in I905 when she

married a eo-worker, finding the door to engineering slightly ajar during the war

ill 19[7 as a young civil engineering graduate from the U niversiry of M ichigan, Ha

Id lrcnc Quick established a long career, lasring until 1950, as a fundamental plan

engineer: she was in fact the only woman employed by the M ichigan State Tele

phone Company."

Even if the world wars offered opportunities ((l women, employers also re

sponded to [he: modest increase JIl the number ofwomen by serring up dear gcn

dcr boundaries and by (feat ing separale social and spatial arrangements. To deal

wi rh the small incrc.isc of women, employers instituted sex-segregated offices and

drafting dep;Urmt;nlS where some academically trained womcn could move iIHO

supervisory hut ll:llJporary positions. After gt'aduating from Iowa Stare L:nivcrsity

in civil engineering in IR~)4 and doing some graduate work at Mll", Alda Wilson

(b. 1873) worked in architectural firms ill Chilago ,!Ild New York rot" over ten

years, hcf-l)J'e she found a managerial job us supcri nrendcnr of the women's draft

ing dcpan mcm at rhc Jowa Highway Commission in 1919. Unable ro find an <:ngi

nening position afler the first \X.forld \'(/ar, the ovcrqualificd and brilliant Fdirh

Clarkc slWIH several ye;\I's training and supervising women in rhe calculation of

mcchan ica] srrcxxcs in lurhi I1C$ in a st:parale women's department within rhc Tur

bine Engineering Department at Celleral Fleetric ill SchCIlL'uady, N. Y.' Ihcsc sep

arate female spaces might have offnd women a temporary niche hut rarely :1 solid

stepping stone II)J" full-Hedged careers ,IS designers, executives. or mallagns.;-
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Before the era of affirmative action, therefore, neither the federal government

nor the corporations alTered true alrernarives to (he kind of patriarchal patronage

found by daughters of small firms . At the end of her career in T947 when the gov

ernment campaigned for women's rerum to their homes , the experienced Dennis

wrote ill the true spirit of belief in meritocracy: "we certainly do nor want to dis

courage the ambitious young woman with the right qualifications for an engineer

ing career, " bur she warned, "anyone pioneering in this field must be made to see

that, ourside of the lowesr levels of clerical and manual work, there arc almost no

standard [management] jobs for wornen. ?" Dermis knew what she was talking

about. Qualified women engineers and scientists of her generation had weathered

the storm during the Depression in order to continue their careers. As N ora Blatch

correctly observed when she worked as an engineering inspector for the Public

\X/orks Administrations in Connecticut and Rhode Island, federal sponsorships of

women were limited during the New Deal. The investments of Rooscvclr's pub

lic-work administration in major building programs provided engineering work

for men only. The reforestation, highway, building, and reclamation projects were

all closed to qualified women while they mobilized men at lower wages Far away

from their homes, leaving their wives TO head their households. Moreover, the N a

tional Recovery Boa rd sri1] specified lower minimurn wages for women than men. "

These highly educated women waited for better times and looked for jobs in

teaching, drafting, or editing and secretarial positions with engin~ering firms and

professional organizations. Strarcgic:dly located as manager of the Business News

Dcpartrncnr at the journal F.nginecriilg News-Record, the Colorado graduate ('20)

and socially well-versed Elsie Eaves provided rncntoring and career guidance [0

many young women engineers during the t930S and 1940s. She counselled [hem

on how TO get rh rough the Depression, and encouraged them to acquire sreno

graphic and secretarial skills in the hope of "a position with a fint engineer," bur

she warned, "I never encourage a girl to srudy engineeri ng on the theory that ifshe

wanrs ir badly enough she will do it in spite of all discouragemmr."" During the

second World War, when younger men went to the front and others moved up,

women srood ready to take on the new jobs rhar were opening up, bnr never mate

rialized. Instead of recruiting among the experienced women already available, [he

federal gOVl:l'I1ment chose TO train young and inexperienced women. The state

thus helped to institutionalize and intensify old patterns, as can best be illustrated

by the politics surrounding the federal joh of engineering aide.'

During the second World \Var, the fd(:ral job title "engineering aide" carried

with it 1he heavy b;lggage of gender politics and amplified old habits. h defin~d

women ;lS non-engineers. As part of the war efFort, American women like those

elsewhere in Europe were encouraged for the first time to seek train ing in reel:nical

work. ender the auspices of the federal government and in cooperation with uni-
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Figurc :;". Three \\,OI11CI1 draftsml'l] trained as "l1g;"c"ring 'lick, POSll1g In da"ic

Rosie-rhc-Rivctcr Covcrnmcnr propaganda srvle in j(J43·l'holO campaign promoted hy rhc De

partl1l<:rll "Cl.ahor\ \\imnan's Hur":!ll lU.uivcn isc their importance to the war industry. Permis

sion oFSehbil1gn Library, R"ddiff<- College" CamIJrLdg(.', ,\1.-\.

vcrsirics, large corporal ions urged young and bright women to apply fill" engineer

iIlg johs.[ r:igure .13I Federal ;lgcnci~s, large ;lirnah corn panics, ;1I1d t:tlgiJlt:cring

schools pushed over- ,100,000 women tlHough various kind of ~ngi l1~eri[lg pro

grams rangi ng ha m th rce- m anth crash courses to college en gin eeri 11g cu rri cula

condensed into two years. Georgia Tedl U niversiry in the South, lik~ Ill;lI1y other

well-established schools hostile to any him at coeducation before the war, opened

its doors [() women for a special training program sponsored by the U .S. Chemical

Services when shortages of technically trained personnel threatened the war indus

tries .. rile aircralr eo rpo rat ion ellrriss- \Xirigh t sponsored a eo urse for women engi

neering students at several American universities including Iowa State, University

otMinncsora. and Rensselaer Polyt~chnic.[hgureHI The women received an en

ginccring certificate after completion of rht course which includcd work in engi

neering mcrh ads, rncchan ics, cl rafti ng, and processi Ilg.[ Vigure 35J M any of these

specially trained women, who had been the best and the brightest in rhci r high

school and college, ended up in drafting, resting, and routine lab work, however.
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Figure J4, \\/()Il1c'Il11'ainecs po"ing Ior propaganda photograph i,'r the CUlTi,,- \X'righl corpo

r.uions {:adet re l'mgr'lm, an enlO' ",:cr,nlO n,l\ll «)Ur'L' I,,,.women during the war ill j~-fJ. COUl' 

to)' ()F/\r~hi\'C'01 'W'0!11cn in Science ""cl Fngincn,ng, low" Sr<lll' L nivnsil.".
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F;g'" re 35. I) ,aw; Ilg of,, poster annoi n ci ng <1; Il ncr cclcbra ring \he g,r"dua rcs "r the ( :1Irriss 

W'ight Program , Court(-~)' oIArd,i",-" of\V'om~n in Seicnn' and Lngim-cring, Iowa St"r~ L'ni 

vcrsirv.

Julict K. Coylc trained in medical tcchnology and biology as a young college stu

dent in 1943, when she was recruited by an aircraft comp,llly for a short course in

t:I1gillt:ering where sht: learned to read blueprints, dr'lfting, statistics, and rncchan i

cal practice. '\{/hen the war ended and she finished her stud it's, however, rhc com

pany had no idea what to do with her and her equally well-trained womcn

colleagues. The firm not only moved them around through different departments

and paid them less than their male counterparts, but gave them explicit instruc

tions to avoid giving orders to workers on the production floor - the male avenue

to further promotion on the managerial ladder. "

Coylt:'s experience illusrrarcs rhar none of these cduc.uional Cff(HtS, either dur

ing or aftn the war-ri ItW I,lhor sh()rtagc~, were meant 10 turn women i11to

full -fledgtd engineers, [Figure 36) All programs were dead}' imended for womeri'x

temporary employment as technical assistants to the various engineering depart

mcnrs, despite propaganda agencies ' claims to the contrary." During the second

\X!orld \X/ar, vocational literature attempted to assure female recruits that such en 

gi uccri Ilg work would k~ld to full careers, bur \largal'cc Ibrnard Pickc], an adviser

to graduate studtllts at (:olumhi,\, qu!:qioJled rhur PI'OJJ1 ise ;lJ1d ;ldvised women to

prt:pare for <t hack lash ill peaccri me. H Arc the educators of women justified i11 ell-
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GENERAL. ELECTRIC
J'iglll'('l(, Propaganda CltTOon,'(; i1'1<, (;irls. (: i1'1<," a' publ i"hcd hy C,'nnal Lle-cnic"Cam-

pllS 1\cws, 1~.l+2-'ll.

couraging their studcur« t o start on the: long, arduous and expensive train ing for ,111

vllginvcring dvgrve: with the expectation ofa career at the end of it?" she asked. Af

rcr Liking all inventory of the harriers WO J1l en would face. she concluded, "it seems

hardly honest to hold out such a prospl:ct as a professional possibility br

women. Dermis, oircn quoted by the H;lh irnorc and Ohio Raill'Oad lor l heir

public-relations literature during rh« war. also pointed out rhar "\\;t0lT1l:11 engi

neers have been ignored or else glamori7l:d with l1C\',:spaper publicity that is harm

tul ro serious advancement in their work."" The 'X/omen's Bllrl::lU'S investigation

in to rhc cmp loymcnr op po rt UIl irics in pcacet ime was l:quall y rc.il isric a nd cau

l ious based on their experiences duri Ilg lhe: xcco nd 'v/orld 'X/ar. III explain ing

their reSt:Meh projeCT, thl: omcials at thv \Vome:I1's Bureau stared in their COITC-
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spondcncc that "it is our opinion that the increase of wom en Iin technical and sci

cnrific work] duri Ilg the war has been greatly cxaggcrared because of the publicity

presented to attract them . However, we want to find the fans through first-hand

co ntact with pro fes sional organizations... tho se who employ women in technical

and scicmifl<: jobs, and IVi rh trai ning ccni crs." .,"

Indecd , Margarer Pickel had been jusrified in xnund ing the alanll , as the

\X'OIllI.:J1 '5 Burcuu found . T actics to constrain women - 1110st of whom were col

lege educated - took on various forms. 1\0\ only was a woman 's job given the title

of "engineering aide, " but the implicit gender-based division of labor relegated

WOl1H,'n to dl':lfting dcparrrn cnrs and laboratories, while men were assigned johs on

rhe production floor that enahll.:d them ro udvaucc (0 m,lIl;lgcrial positions. In

short, the fnil-ral policy created the term "l.:llgineering aide" to refer to women en

gineers. while it continued to use the title of "cngineer" to denote men, The job

title of "engineering aide " thus forcefully drew a line between tcchn ical expertis e

and management, and both reproduced and created a standard practice."

In the L' .S., as elsewhere, the rclat ionship between management and the tech

nical content of enginceri Ilg ;l.' an occupation is critiea! to understanding the f(lr

rnulariou of a male professional identity, Overqualifit:d women fll\lIld that the

initial advantage of education would turn into a liability once they entered the

workp lace where male codes based 0 n managerial qual itics and hands-o 11 experi

encc determined one's professional standing. The gC'llder division ofengineering

I;\hor - between production floors and drafting on-ices - hinged on rhc very same

(class) distinctions hy which male engineers sought to disti 'lg"ish 1he1llsclvl;s Irom

scl{~ tr,l incd f01'eml'll wh() had I'isen rh1'0 ugh the LW ks, Th c cl ivixinn () f laho I' he

rwccn the laboratory and the drafting department on the one hand, and building

sites and production nODI'S on the other, became [he single most important

del inc.uor between men and women in enginecl'i Ilg. \VhlTcvlT women engineers

did succeed ill gain iI1g cmploymcnr, they were mosr Iikely to be hiI'cd in drafting,

calcul.ui ng, or design departments, or IahoLHories;\Ild claxsroomx, IIl other words,

women cllginccrs joined the rank-and-lilt: of rhe protcssion.

No woman without a ElIllil)' connection ever moved into supcrvisorv positions

in bmily firms. \Vomm like Rocbling, Ckasol1, and Cilbrnh, who were stecped

in the Jl'llriarchal culture of [he family business advanced in cngi nccring through a

(oJ]lhina\ ion of excellence, perseverance, EmlJly connections, and the pooling of

resources. But assessing rhc ehallces of women's employment in 1940. Olive Den

nis (d:J80-]())7), who [ikl.: Blatch had received her rduc.u inn from Cornell l.Inivcr

sity in civil engineering ('20) in addition to degrecs in marhcrnarics, warner] th.u

"unless a woman has a Ellnily connection in an engineering firm, 0[' enough capital

[0 go into business herself, her chances of rising [0 an executive position in struc

tural cngineering seem negative. ,,>. Lmplovcd first as a draftsrnan in rhc bridge di-
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vision of the Baltim ore &. Oh io Rail road and later tran sferred to [he company's

se rvice depa rrm en t fo I' in rcri 0 I' couch dc.:sign , D en n is's rc.:sponsc d Ll ri11g (he 1940S is

th e more revealing: Sh e was alwa ys touted as ;1 woman 's success sw ry, both by

wo me n engineer ing advocates and by her em ploye r th e Baltimore & Ohi o Rail

road , especially dllr illg th e second \X!orld \Xfar, when th e War Manpower Com

mi ssion and the Office of \X/ar InFol"lnarion laun ched an intense propaganda

cam paign to lu re wo me n into the technical fields. Den nis's warning points to the

split between government rhetoric and women 's experien ce or it , th e difference

bet ween women with fam ily resources and th ose trying to make it on rhci r own in

th e ernergi 11g eorpo rare and fedcra I h urcaucrac ics, the gap bcrwccn wo me n's rech 

ni cal exp ertise and rhci r abil iry to move into managerial positions, and the Co n

trast between l1i ncrccnrh -cenrury idc:als and l wcnricih -ccnrury pra ct ices.,.

M ore explicitl y than ;lIly woman might have said it, the in t rod uct ion of the

term "engineering aide " encapsulated the story of wom en 's marginalizarion as a

labor reserve force without rhe possibility Fur career advancement. Wilh a single

linguisti c stroke, the term placed women with technical ability and training out

side rhc emerging domain of technology.

fACING MALE PROFESSIONAI.ISM

National professional organizations became the most visible if not the on Iy inxri

rurion of tht: enginel::ring fralern ity, Few scholars still regard the nineteenth

century movement of pnIFessionali/.<ltiol1 as a trend towards expertise, knowledge,

rational behavior, peer review, and values void of any ideological concern. Most

consider it a form of occupational control and autonorny with exclusive jurisdic

tion and privileges which conceal the advocacy behind the cloak of pol iriClI disin

rcrcsrcdncss and objectivity. The engineering societies were by 110 means

exceptional; they explored some of the classic tactics pioneered by other protes

sions, looking /(1I" new means to enhance their status and cultural authority. The

classic model of professionalism defined by medical practice emphasized the work

ethic, trust. professional associations, licensing, collegial control. and strong client

and practitioner relationships was problematic I(Jr American engineers, as many

historians of engineering professionalism have argued, In ,~Ilgi neering the classic

model also competed with business and rank-and-file models of professionalism,

as Peter Meiksins has correctly argued. The American Institute of Mining and

Metallurgical Engineers (AI NIE) advocated business values, closely associated

with the culture of [,1III iIy firms, and adhered less strictly to the newly emerging

ideology of professionalism. Its business-oriented policy had an imrnediarc impact

on the number of women admitted: while only 25 women had majored in mining
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by 1')52 and many states had laws prohibiting women working underground, the:

mining engineers admitted more women to their ranks than any of the: other ma

jor organizations. In [943, the;AL\1 E membership included such daughters offarn

ill' firms like Jean Homing Marburg, then member of the National Resources

Planning Board, Helm A. Antonova, an assayer at the R&F Refining Co. , Edirh

P . Mcycr, a development engineer at Brush Beryllium Co. , and another [9 women

in addition to a large number of female students." For daughters of family firms

like Jean Marbllrg business profcs.,ioual ism opened some doors that would have

remained closed otherwise. Thus, business models of professionalism were more

open to wOI11t:n if they were connected to the patriarchal culture of family firms

like Gleason, Gilbreth, and Marburg. They were dosed [0 women without the

proper family connections.

Even if engineers did nor succeed [0 maintain strict professional boundaries

compared to other professions when successful the classic model of professional

ism turned out to be a thoroughly male; and middle-class endcavor. The more an

organit.atioll strove for professicnal ization modelled after the medical occupation,

the more it was inclined to bar women." It was not the number of women engi

neers in either absolute or relative terms which determined the percentage of

female membership, bur rather the level of professional claims [0 which [he leadn

ship of the respective national organizations aspired. Significantly more women

engineering students opted for civil and electrical than other enginecri ng fields,

but this population was nor reflected in the membership of the American Society

of Civil Engineers and the American Institute of Electrical Engineers, whose re

quirements were more strict than those of their brothers in mining.

The American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCL) and other major societies

guarded their boundaries against any female incursions. Other organizations also

gramed secondary mcm bcrsh ip without voting rights [() unimportant rank-and

file engiueers and \'':0 111 en who managed to infiltrate them. ,< The American Insti

tute of Electrical Engineers (AIEEl, emerging in a field with high aspirations to

wards a medical model of profcssioualizarion, refused to admit Susan B. Loiter, a

lab assistant at the' resting Bureau in New York, to membership in 1')04, when the

organization was looking for ways to upgrade the profession ." When Llmina \X!il

son and \]ora BLltch applied for membership tu the Amcri can Society of Civil En

gineers, \hey found the doors dosed. \Vith a mm /r/llr!c ill civil engineering fwm

COfl1ell University. Nora Blarch could claim superior mathematical ability and

theoretical engineering knowledge, the kind of credentials advocates of engineer

ing schools thoughr crucial for any engineer to succeed. But Blarch had more to

olfer: she also possessed the necessal)' hands-on experience rh~ll advocates of shop

floor and field training saw as hallmarks of rhc true engi nccr. These was all to no

avail. In 1')1(" when she turned ,l2 and the society dropped her from irs member-
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ship, Nora Sranron Blarch filed a lawsuit agai nsr the ASCE. As an experienced en

gineer, she: had accumulated over ten years of experience to meet the Society's

rcqui rernents . In addition to her four-year education in civil engineering at Cor

nell, she had taken courses in electricity and mathematics with Michacl Pupin at

Columbia University . She had practiced as a draftsman for the American Bridge

Co In panyan d th e N ew York Ci ty Boa rd of\X!arer [0 r abo IIr two yea rxand as an as

sistant engineer and chief drafrsrnan at the Radlcy Steel Construction Company

for another three years and finally as an assistant engineer at rhe New York Public

Service Co III 11lissio 11 , :\lost importantly for the requircmcnrx for [-ull rucmbcrsh ip,

she had supervised over thirty drafrsmen when working at Radley Steel. Blatch, a

feminist, divorcee, and single mother whose income depended on her engi nccring

work at the rime, challenged the ASCE when more women and sorts of lower-class

men were trying to curer the field through the new institutions of higher cduca

t ion and when cngi nccring advocates were busy def ni nl', the occupation as a pro

fessio)] by excluding 1l1()I"e and more groups of practitioners such as drafts men and

sUrI'eyors, I lcr suit marks one of many contests in which the emerging professions

staked out their professional claims by means of border disputes with other com

peting fields, '"

In ;lddition to outrigh l exc]usion, the professional organ ivariou dealt with what

they saw as female incursions through the tactic of granting women secondary

membership without voting rights. The controversy over Frhcl Rickcrs Tall Beta

Pi membership marked yet another drawn-out contest over gender boundaries in

the fields or civil engineering and architecture where women were 1l11111el'OllS, In

190), the 1001 chapter of'Llll Bet,l Pi elected Riekcr, an arch irccture student at rhe

U nivcrvity of Illinois, to thc engineering honor society, hut the national executive

hO;l rd ,l nd the soci etv 's UlIJvenrio n no t 0 nly ovcrtu rn ed the dcc isio [l to d en her,

but went so Eu as to amend its constitution to specify that henceforth only men

would be eligible for membership, During the 1930S depression, when many civil

engineers faced uncmploymcnr, the Tau Beta Pi honor society introduced a

Women's Badge in an attempt to deal with the (small) num her of qualified

women who had made their presence fde To make it clear that their ;((:ceptanc.:e

should he; considered an act ofbenevolence, Women's Badge wearers were neither

rncrnbers nor allowed to pay initiation fees, Disapproving of such "separate bur

unequal" recogn itio n, so me wo me n refused them. ""onct hclcxx, it would rake

three-quarrel's of a century before women woulti be accepted as equal pannns in

the organization: in 1')6') th(; honor sOlicty changed its constirurion to admit

women, in 1973 it xan iti/_nl the consrirurion and bylaws of sexist language:, and in

1')76 it elected a woman as a national officer for the fi rst time, Bychanging its con

stitution and by designing a "woman's badge," the fraternity ofyoung aspiring CJ1

gineers set up cxpl icir gender barriers around engineering when job markers were
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particular!y righ t. The resis ranee of Tau Bcra Pi resulted fro m a IIIumal shaping

process between the newly established specialization's need for social and profes

sional status and the increasing numbers of women architects and civil engineers

demanding their riglHful place behind drawing boards and on building sires ."

I.ikc t he vari0 us scien tifie ficlds , cngi necr ing xpecia Iizat ion s were sail irized

from the perceived threat of teminizacion either by cxcludi ng women from full

membership in professional organizations or by relegating them to a secondary

status without voting rights. The development of subordinate, st:gregatcd female

professional cultures in areas such as chemistry, however, proved to be the most

crucial tactic to the very definition of a profession. In the words of Margarct

Rossitcr, "the very word proje,'siol1f1f was in some contexts a synonym for an

all-masculine and so high-srams organization. ,,,, 'XIomen faced outright exclusion,

were relegated to secondary membership, and banished to separate organizations.

DIVIDE AND CONQUER

The definition of separate labor markets for male and female engineering work

presented another tactic to deal with women who started to seek engineering edu

cation and employment. The besr example comes from the chemical industry

where many women found employ ax chemists. To deal with the temale incursions

the American Institute of Chemical Engineering did everything in its pow<:r to de

fine the occupation in such a way as to effectively bar women from the field and

relegate them to chemistry,

The: ability to manage other men bccarn« rhe ke:y to the chemical t:ngineers'

definition of their profession in an effort to distinguish themselves from chemical

analysts - a large proporrion ofwhom were women - whose status and pay dimin

ished dramatically around 1900. in response, production chemists sought to align

their occupation with the male world of mechanical engineering rather than with

the world of science. Chemical engineers saw themselves as running plants, as op

posed to labs. As one ()fthe most important founders of' lhe American Instirurc of

Chemical Engineers (A1ChE), Arrhur D. l.irrlr (,1(63-1935), spokesman of engi

neering professionalism and the nesror of commercial chemical research, inrro

duced a key concept for the development of a distinct chemical engineering

identity in 19'5: the notion of"unit operations." Little argued that unit operations

involved neither pure chemical science nor mechanical engineering, but distinctly

physical, man-made objects in the plant operation rather than chemical reactions

in the: l;lh. 1n the:same year that I,ittk reil fled his notion ofchemical e:nginecring in

<l report for the;: A1ChE, his opinion was solicited by the Bureau of Vocarional ln

formation for a report OIl employment opportunities for wurnen in chemistry and
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che mical engi neeri ng in the righ r en gineering lab or market after th e first Wo rld

W'ar. Recommendi ng chemical ana lysis as "o ne of the most promising fields of

wo rk for women," l.irrlc reserved chcm ical engineering as an exclusive special iza

t ion for men , argui ng that "i t is probably the m ost d ifficul t branc h of th e pro fes

sion, " In ad di tion to th e lon g hou rs, the exten sive travel, and th e p hys ical

endura nce need ed , he cons ide red the "r ough and tumble of<;otltc:sts w ith contrac

to rs and lab or unions," invol ved in the new constructio n and design of u plant, to

be prohibit ive Elcw r.~ , "

Littl e's rhetori cal posirion was broadl y sha red by male che m ists working in th e

fi de!' 'X/h ile stressi ng wo men's stre ngth in all other lines of work con nected with

the che m istry Jab, the ch ief che mis t of th e Cal co C he m ical Co m pany voiced tilt:

general sentiment in 191 ') : "I t is impossibl e to use wo men d H:m ists on de velop

mcnr work which has to be rranslared into plant practice: hyactual operation in th e

plant. This is the only Iim itat ion. ' Other potential employers of women chemists

elaborated on th at pa rt icul ar the me byexplain ing that "res earc h men must go into

[h e Plant and man ipulate all so rts of plant ap pa ratus, d irection [sicI f(Heign lahor

of c:v<:.:ry son . You can readil y sec that a woman would be at a great disadv antage in

this work," or that, "it often involves night work and almos t ;Ilw;lyS involves deal.

ing wi th plant foremen and operators no t easy to deal wi th." T he wor k ofche mical

engi neering invol ved " large rough mechan ical apparatus .. . which work is usually

ca rried Oil by un intelligc ur tabor, in a go od man y cases the ro ughest ki nd o f mate

ria]," th e representat ive of the GrasseHi Chem ical Compa ny's resea rch depa rtmen t

wrote in 19[7. " By establ ishing .11Ich hO llJ 1(.la ric.~ , Lit t le an d other chemists sue

cccdcd in safely associat ing their wor k wi th bor h rhe male codes of the m achi ne

shop or th e plant operation and manager ial co ntrol since the powe r .~ t rugglc in the

workplacc where ma tte rs o/c1ass were contes ted was a m att er between m en,

Despite these ideologi cal co ns tructs of women 's and me n 's engincering work,

it is questionabl e wh ether wome n did not, in fact, do suc h wo rk, Women chem ists

were sometimes responsible for tasks bordering Oil chemical engineer:ng. bur they

were rarely upgraded to that level. Often dis crepancies exis ted between job title

and job content. Take the case ofCknola Bchling Rose , whose job title was chem

ist but who described her duties in 1920 as follows : "I left th e chemical dept. to go

into the Dyeswff.s Sale ,1 Dept. I have but on e man over me and as his assistan t, 1
:l m th e Exccutiue OfficeSnperoisor of the I)yesru ffs ' I'cch 11 ieal l .abo ra[Ory and have

cha rge ofail dea lings with th e che mical dept. such .IS deciding what dyes they sha ll

go ah ead to investi gate & in wh at quantit ies, and keep track of th eir work in orde r

to sec whe the r they produce the dyes eco no m ically en ou gh fo r us to marker the m.

In ;l way I am rhe lin k between rhc resea rch, the manufactu ring an d the selling of

dyestuffs ... As you will see a goo d deal of my work is supervisory ." W ith Bachel ors

degrees in geolo gy and chemistry, and a Mas ters in ( hem istrv , the highly qu alified
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Clcnola Rose fell she was techn ically well-pre pared for such :l joh. In rt=sp0tlSCto

the question orwhat train ing she thought wo uld be mostben eficial to wo men ell

rering her field, she replied that there was a "need t()[" a thorough foundation and a

training with men ," by which she meant the task of managing men . And Florence:

Rcn ick wrote that , in fact, "I have: had to deal conside rab ly with tabor ofall kinds,

mo stly ignorant and many foricgn crs [sic] among them, and none of them bu t

consi der me 'boss' so far as the labora to ry is concerned." O il this particular point

j cssie Elizabeth M inor, chief che m ist ar the Hamcrslcy M anu fact u rin g Company,

articu lated wo me n's am bivalence: "T here is still m uch masculine prejudice: to

combat. I\1:lIlY labo rato ries are not arrracrive look ing. \X!e come in co ntact wi th

work ing men (which may be const rued as an asset or liubiliry)."" Thus in these

con texts, white wom en chemists actually did superviso ry work and would have

qualified as engineers according to the terms I.irt lc and Ol'her chemical engineering

advocates had established tor the ir eng ineering specialization. ([ 1 all these ill

sta nces, rechni ca] qualificati on or experience was less decisive in considerations for

job assign me nts and promotions than rh e issue of supervision.

\X/om en chemists were thu s kept under job titles they had actually outgrown.

Signiflcamly, traftlc between chemistry and chcm ica] cng ineeri ng also wen t in the

o the r direct ion . Womcn who trained as chem ical engineers ended lip ill lower

r aid positions as chem ists. D ororhy Ha ll (1894-J989) might haw bee n the success

story of a W011];U l advalH:i ng on the corporate ladd er at C E as a research and later

chief chcrn ist , bu t wirh a Ph.I). in chem icaI ~ngi necring (UIl ivel'S!l y of M ichigan

' 20) she W,IS ovcrqualificd for her job. \Xlhcll asked, most employers said they

thought women compctent and excellent for research and ana lysis; few raised o h

jecrions of a rcch nical nature. But all drew the line at work related to the plan t op

era tion: they stressed, as had Arrhur l .irtle, labor-rclarcd issues. Indccd, in 1948 the

Women 's Bureau reponed that most women who rraincd in chemical engineering
were employed as chemists, ",

These examples are telling indeed. Lu-ge number.\ of women interested in the

sciences in the u.s. and elsewhere nocked to the field ofchemistry. The same held

tru e flu' chemical engin ecrin g: more women graduated in chemical engineering

than in any of the oth er engineering spccializations. In fact, a highcr proportion of

female enginecri ng \ tudl:llts than of male eng ineering students majored in chem i

cal engineering. In a limited way, chemica l engineering offercd a niche to women

students interested in engineering. Prominent chemical engineering advoca tes

pushed for an explicitly male professional ethic by defining their discipline as an

exclusively male domain wh ich required superviso ry skills. Tens of thousand s of

women chem ists and chemical engineers were banished to chemica l labs, whe re

work ing co ndit ions were dire and the pay scales low," In these contexts, a che rnixt
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meant being an ill-paid woman while a chemical engineer o ften den oted a man in

command of higher wages and manageri al authority.

Th e male establishment engineers' push for profcssion al ixarion was in par r a re

sponse TO rhe enormous expan sion of engineering work, which pr ovided new op

portunities tu low er-class you ths and so ns of recent immigrants . The call for clear

boundaries of class, h owever, resulted in the kind of male middle-class

rei nscri pr ion. The cens us dara fu rth er sym GoIizcd the proo:ss of cxclusion and

rei nscri pt ion arricul .ucd in these 1ingu ist ic bou ndary wars. In rhei r un ceas ing er:
fo rts tu fi nd new carego rics for I'd iahl c enumera t ion , census rakcrs eonri nued to

look for a sta ndard of consiste nt classification by exclud ing more and more gl"OllPS
of skilled workers from the category of engineers, induding boat and steam shovel

engineers, foremen of radio stations, engine~l's under 35 without a coll ege cd uca 

[ion, and chem ists. According to economists who have worked with th e dara,

however, the star isr ic ians made these ad jus rrnc nrs wi rh 0 ut 111 uch SlICC~sS ill terms

of uniformity. 'I 'hcsc statistical and linguistic in te rv ent io ns did Iirrle to g~nerate a

sati sfying set of data." More broadly speaking, these interventions were part of the

process of professionalizarion in which men like Arthur Little engaged. Neverthe

less, historians have reproduced rnany or 1hest figures, including the dcfinirional

exclusions they represent. The definition of who would COUIll' as a true engineer

and the production of statistics to jusrify this illusion mutually shaped each other.

More generally, the example of the chemical industry shows the kind of linguistic

constructs and social practices involved in making women invisible as engineers.

ORGANIZING AT LAST

Women engine~rs responded to such tactics with stoicism bur also with collective

anion. B~fon: the first World W;ll', the early generation of women engineers like

Richter, \X!ilson, Blarch, and Lcircr had rricd lOg;lin access [0 the cxisring male or

ga 11iI.aI ionx as incl iviclua Is. -rhey were rebuffed 0 Ut righ t, gran red scco ndary starus,

relegated to separate-bur-unequal organiz;ltions, 01' segregated into different labor

markers. A second generation of young women students and recent graduatcs in

cluding Lou Alra Mclron, Hazel Quick, Elsie Eaves, Hilda Counts Edgecomb,

alld Alice Cofl: who had found curry-level employment opportunities during the

[irsr 'Xforld 'X/ar, tried in ["lI') to organiJ.(~ collectively into a separate women's or

ganization, but failed. The post-suffrage gen~ration championed the cause of

women engineers with great enthusiasm. Yet, at least publicly, none of th~

wo men's advoca tcs ra11 ied to the fem inist eause, even j f they grounded thei r p ro

motion of women ~nginccrs as professionals precisely in one of the important

p riIKiplcs ()f modern le m in ism: as in d ividuals, wo men sho uld be ab Ic to develop
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themselves ID their fullest poten rial, All supported rhc notion that WOJl1cn had rhe

freedom to choose whichever Iine of work suited their abilities , without the: obliga

lion to appeal to Ferni nine propriety by arguing rhar such a choice was inspired by
higlH:r morals, All ardently believed the engineering profession 's promise of up
ward mobility. Resisting any direct association with the women 's movement. rhey

claimed instead ihar they just happened to haw a knack for cngin(.'eri ng - a ki nd of

discourse particularly dominant in 194,1 when goVerIll1Kll1 propaganda sought ar
gUll1el1ls ro mobilize women for the war industry." ' l' h t~ majority of women cngi

ncers then belicved in, and had inrernalizcd, the values of corporate engineering,

merit, and self-relian ce.

The second gencratioll saw their organizing cfbns thwarted partly because, ill

search of much-needed recognition, they cried to keep up with elllcrging high pro

fessional standards by excluding from membership engineering students and

\...'orki 11g wo me 11 en gineers IVi thou t fo rrnu] cd uca tio n Iike no n-coilegia re d rafts

men , chemists, and n:sring rcchn icians. " The)' did so J10 doubt in an dTort to de

fe;:nd ;lgainsT sexism and to garner greater presllgc, but emulating high professional

standards prevented them from gathering the critical mass necessary for such all

organ izano 11.

In the same year rhar American women tried to organize, rheir Bri rish (olkagues

succeeded. British women established the Women's Ellgine;:ering Society (\VES),

an inclusive organization that encompassed women engineers with or without for

mal collegiate education as well as machinists who were skilled or semiskilled work

ers. The British successfully, albeit briefly, united across classes ill pan heclllsc rhey

did nor adhcl'C 10 the classic model of medical professional ism but to the tradition

of 11 igh -class busi ncss profession alism and trade assoc iario I1S co mb ining them wirh

feminist ideals. In the end, the British women leaders too abandoned their policy of

"gender solidarity for male privilege and class advantage" and narrowed "their fo

cus to exclude the great mass of women who had entered the engineering trades

during the first \X?orld 'vear directly out of the working class," as its historian

Purscll has argued." Between the world wars, when job opportunities virtually dis

appeared, American women engineers soughr temporary shelter with their British

collcagucs through membership in the \VFS and kept in touch through informal

networks. Clinging to the medical model of professional ism, but failing to gath(;r a

cri rical m ass, Arneri can wo men engi neers of the inrcrwar period turned instead to

the tactic of trying to shape public opinion and writing biographical sketches of

each other according to well-established formulae v,..hich stressed that with hard

work and self~ reIiancc women could indeed becorn c engi ncers, to pa raph rase Alice

(;oH's publication during these years, American women engineers borrowed from

male models of merit, but neither questioned the structure of engineering that fun

damentally hampered their chances nor campaigned for equal rights.
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T he final push towa rds organization in the U .S. d id nor come from the hun

dreds of thousands of women working in fede ral engineering jobs during rhc sec

o nd \Xlorld War, from rhc informal networks of academically ove rq ua lificd

women engi neers who had learned to be stoi c and self-e ffacing during hard times

or from the women urban planners who had been nu rtured by the women 's re

[orm movement . It Came once again - as ir had ill 1919 - fro m you ng stude nts and

recent grad ua res eag er to enter the: jo b rnarker <1 11 d yearn ing fo I' 0 mci al rccogn itio n

and respe ctability.

Afrer the gap between rh etoric and reality had widened o nce again , American

wo me n engineers united ar last in 1949. Th ey did so long after other female profes

sionals Iike lawyers and doctors had succeeded. An energetic and ambitious junior

student leader on a scholarsl: ip, Phyllis livan s, won the support of Dean of

Women Dororhy R. Young and university counsel A.'v'!, (;rosve!"nor to organize

the: Hl'sl meeting~ ofwornen engineers at Drexe] University in 1949 .[ Figure ,)71She

and her colleagues organi/.ed over seventy young women engineering xrutlenrx

from 19 colle:ges on the East coast to have their "voices ... he;ud in the rcch Ilo[ogical

world," to address inequities in engineering work. In the greater New York area a

group of women engineers who had been working in war-related industries - sru

deIHS from Cooper Union and City College of New York coupled with graduates

working in Ihe area - also struck up conversations about their plight with their sis

ters in the college libraries and Manhattan's wHee: shops. Soon the long hiddcn

tensions over leadership and the direction of women engineers' professionalism

burst Onto the scene."[Figure 3S]

ln the founding years, [he student group at Drexel University in Philadelphia

and a coalition ofvarious groups in the grea[er New York area were in competition

with each other for leadership. Its origins can be traced to a (Unrest over the differ

ent professional strategies. Phyllis Evans - like so many other young women who

had begun studying engineering during the war - was not yet married, about to

graduate, and facing unemployment. Echoing the governmental war rhetoric, she

cherished high expectations for her future. Explaining her choice for engineering,

she rold a journalist of her war experience as a cadet sergeant char had inspired her

to go into enginening and her hopes for the future in military research: "I want to

build rockcrx and! want to go to Mars," she said with youthful optimism. Fsrab
lishmenr engineers like Lillian G. Murud and l.illian Gilbrcrh, propriety owners

who were steeped in the crh ics 0 f the pa rria rchal cu Iturc of f:ll1l ily Hrms, 0 ptcd for

a more conservative strategy involving supervision and high professional sran 

da rds. Alrhough I.i11 ia11(; iIbroth had been su pporrive of wo men en gi nee rs, she did

not favor a separate women's organi/.,uion and was disinclined to head the S\X-'E

when it firxr looked for leadership. She was most concerned about the hold ;lp

preach of;1 s~parate: organization and its femi nisr implication and warned against
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figure 37- Photograph ofPhyllis Evans ]losing in overalls in R,,,,c-Iht:- Riveter lcollOgraphy il

lusrrating a ncwspapc'r rcpot'[ on [he fir't orgallL/jng dIem, of women t:llgillc,·ring graduates in

i h" Um.,'!i(/;! S(ici/i,' iv/Oil/ifI)' (Apri] 1<), 1')491. Courtcs, of l{o)';1I Dutch l.ibrary, The Hague,

'J'he t\ c'lhnlant1s.

blaming men fill' thl: difTiculties women encountered in entering the field; instead

she accused women of a lack of requirements. "The reason for women not heing

admitted into the National Engineering Society was not because [hey were

women, but rather because they did not yCl meet the qualification," she said. But

the elder Cilbrc[h was somewhat at odds with Dororhy Young, Drext:l's Dean of

\X!omen's students, who pushed for an activist strategy that confrolw:d tht: in

equity between men and women, whih. also striking a conciliatory note: women

"need to rcali/.e that it is nr:cessary to work cooperatively with men JIl larger field,

planning together to abolish those inconsistencics that mar our democratic soci
ety" .(,;
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j 'igurl' Jl!, l; roll P pOIT !';) i[ 0 lwomc» 'mending [he [1)1I nd illS 111,·"ti ng of d", So(:i\,ty OF\'{.fo l11 ell

Engine'"'' at (;rcLIl EngincCrLllg Camp of Coopcr Unions, New Jersey. May 27. l')jO, as a re

spon,,' to the govnn mun r'-' bnck-homr Call1j'''Lg''' just after rhc war. Courrcsv "fi\rcIJil'l" otl.a

[,0 rand L:rh.t 11 Athi rs, \X/aync St;ltl' l.:nivn.>;Cl" [)ctro it, M L

For the young organization, its strategy remained a balancing act between the

iIII pa tit, nee 0 r the younger wo me Jl SI udcnrs 0 I'Miller's generalion whose expecta

tions had been raised by the gove;rlllllent propJganda of Rosic-thc-Rivcrcr and [he

cautious but conservative strategy or a previous gC:I1<:r'Hioll or d;H1ghre;r, ;lJld of'

wives wedded to the patriarchal culture or Elmily f; rrns. 'I'he; SWE rrict] to inspirc

younger women to go into engineering as a promising career path hy using indi

vidual women's careers as role models. Through the establishment oraward rncd

<lis and scholarship programs, biographical narratives, and pictures, the

organi/,atio[} stressed lone iudividua] drons rather than the new corporatc male

ideal or ream players propagated by corporations like: Duponr and C;ennal Mo

tors. It sponsored merit and self-reliance rather than a collective movement bat

tling inequality for which Blatch campaigned.

The S\VE never resolved these conf-licting goals, It sought to attract more

joung women into engineering schools yet necessarily had to deal with the

long-enrrenched patriarchy of hrnily firms, the tactics of the professional (ngall i-
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hgurc ,)')' Pan of thc ~;llllpaign to recruit women tor l'ligin<:cring posit ions for t hc US mili

[an' as 11", Cold \\?,u hl';ns up in [')\,>' C"ll(kr relations art preserved rather than subverted by

the phorographer's hog-ty~d truiuc stressing rnascul in" feal urcs o( [he woman in charge and [he

'subordinate position of her reclining collcaguc, Permission uf Schlcsingcl' Lihrurv, Raddilil'

College, Cambridgl', :\1A

various, rhe discriminatory employment practices of corporations and the federal

governmtnt. To the extent that ir openly bankd prejudice and sexism in cngincn

illg school, and practice, however, it risked fi'ighrelling olFprospccrive recruits." If

the S\X/F had bten est;lblished ill 1949 in the jl0S[\var period of"adjmtlllctlt" when

govtrn me III an d corporarious dcv ised pol icies ro pus h wo men hack into I h<:i r

homes, the organi/'ltioll would ride a new wave of ;lJnhiguous govtrn mcnr en

couragcmclH during tilt Cold War. [Figure 39[Like the formcr Soviet U 11ion, rhc
former Ccrrna» Democratic Republic. and other East<:rn European countries, the

American military collaborated with corporations in actively recruiting women as

rcchn ical personnel and initiated ifs "\Voman Power" campaigns after the Sputnik

panic in the \\(,1 CSf in P)57, Despite ifs evocative [itlt: Wmnm! Power, ,1 1953 rappo!'l



!'iglU\: 40, (;c'nel';11 Hccrrics ad\" 'nising pfOmol itlg rh. Ulnlp ,m)' through fou' of it., WOnKn

e<lgint:<:ring employees agains[ a male-coded apparams. The imugc countered [Ill' working-class

;mage oC Rosic rhe 1<' iveler of t he go"crn men r war propaganda L;L mpaigns ro "how women could

lKengincns wirhour 10sil11:' rhcir fem;nini1y during th" (:"Id \'('a,. R"produc"d lrom Cinc;nani

\kws 1959.

issued by the :-:arional M;lnpowt:r (:oullcil at Columbia L nivcrsiry had little [()do

with femi nist calls for equal rights: it .-;h icd away from corn rovcrsial issues like

equal pay for equal work ,111d job discri m inarj on, FO[" which N ora Bl.uch had cam

paigncd throughout her life. It neither upset gender h ierarch ics nor helped f()stcr a

scparate women's culture. Instead, it did provide a certain l~gitil1lacy to ,1 cnnser

vat ive part of the women's movement stressing that women, jf they worked hard,

eo uId Iabo r for the nccds arisi 11g 0 ut 0 f natio nal sho ["[ages. ,,'The new socic ry sue

eessfull}' gathered rhc critical mass necessary for such a sqJJr;ue organization de

spire its high professional idnls because of the cold-war indusrry's demand for

rech nical personnel that had been lacking three decades earlier in 19]9. The truth

was rhar WOlTI(Oll ('nginens' individual opporrunirics were part o(Am(Ol'ica\;; mili

tary-industrial complex and highly depended 011 it. At rimes its doors might be

open to women, but it almost always reproduced old patriarchal pattnns in a new

corporare eo 11tcx t. [f igure 40 J



"WO::VIAN POWER" AND DAUGHTERS OF MARTHA : FAILED

ALLEGORIES

The goVerlllllCIlt \ cam paign of W/Orl/iUl Potoer was a borrowed ident ity. So was

Lillian C ilb rcth's appropriation of Rudyard Kipl iugs 1907 po em "The Son s of

Marrha." "'· At the 19()1 opening of the S\X/E 's headquarters in rhe United Engi

ne ering Building , Gilhrcrh tailored the poem to the need s of women en gineers by

entitl ing her speech "T he Daughters of M arrha." The modernist United Engi

nccring Building towered high in :'\ew York and expressed th e coming of age of

th e en gineering professions, but the new hcadq uar rcrs (; ilb rcrh was ahout to 0 pc n

were tiny and symbolic for women 's place in the profession . Her reworking of

Kipling 's allegory sho wed the narrow pla ce of women within the male world .

Cilbreth sought to empower women in th e rcchni cal proFessions by invoki ng the

specter of servi ce, sacrifice, and self-reliance. It was all unintentional bur correct

assessm ent of the douhlc hardsh ip of WOI11(:n who laborcd on the lower rungs of

the profession as rank-and-file engineers and corporate workers. She thus val i

dated a model that doubled the burden of women who aspired to be engineers:

women engineers were expected to make sacrifices by vinut' of both their gender

and their profession." By the 1')60s, C;illm:th 's professional strategy of "simple SCl"

vice simply givcn," as she cited Kipli ng, or as she had advised earl in, "helping oth

ers express themselves las] the truest self expression," was out of dare for women."

IIcr 19(,r call for the inclusion of women in the profession was based on her own

long career, on the trying experiences of Jllany orher women engineers, bur princi

pally on a conservative strategy of stoicism and overqualification fin women pro

ft:ssionals in general. Despite her attempt to redefine the place of women in

engineering, the celebration of service, sacrifice, and self-reliance also reinForced

some very traditional notions about women's proper place in engin(;ering. Her

employment of Kipling's poem threatened to become a hlikd alkgory, \X/hen

male engineers used the pocm, it could he mobilized [() appropriate working-dass

badges of manliness or to symbolize them as underdogs, bur when women mobi

lized the pocm for thei r cause the figure ()F Marrh« turned into an image of subor

dination, stoicism, and lack ofadvancemenr. Men perhaps could pass "down," but

women could rarely pass "up" the cui rural hierarchies as women found here and

elsewhere.

\X/omen engineers in the military-industrial complex or in the patriarchal cul 

ture of Em1il}' firms had no appealing role models exccpr the very ambiguous i111

agc that Lillian Ciilbrcrh supplied. Outside the rnilitary-indusrria] complex and

the patriarchal (unily finns, women were building their own structures: the

women of rh.: Progressive era who participated in the women's reform movcmcnr

helped shape an alternative women's technical culture thar was mu-tu red hy
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women's traditions." Throughout {he country from Boston [() San Francisco,

WOJm~n reformers helped build the public infrastructures in 1he civic improve

ments rnovcmcn t as private cirizcns rather than as corporate employees. Highly

organized ill private ph ilanrrophic organ izarions like the Gc.:ne.:ral Federation of

\XIomen 's Clubs, these women reformers effectively became " municipal" house

keepers of the world . They conducted surveys, drew up plans (ill' urban intrastruc

rurcs, pushed ror hetrcr housing, and helped tlll<ll1(e publ it' fH.:ilities [rani

srreerlighrs to sewer systems. They forgcd coalitiolls with local politicians, arch i

tecis, civic leaders, and protcssional women like FlIl'11 Swallow Richards, Alicc

Hamilton, and Ruth CnSOll in public health , science, and social research. As his

torian and suffragist Mary Beard demonstrated in 19 I) in lflonltlll~' Work in th«

/\41/IIleipalities, these women of [he Progressive civiC movcmcn r bcca me ill f;Kt ur

ban planners of the modern age.' This rich fcnde 11erirage of bui Iding was not

available: to women engineers working in f:1Illily t'flllS or military and corporate

indusrrics. In fact, the women 0 f these sepa rare tcch 11i(a I cu]tu res never 11l er ()I"

built bridges between them. More importantly, perhaps, the kind of distinct fe.:

male building rradirion Beard traced fell outside the modern but recent definitions

of engineering and technology.



EPILOGUE

Gender, Technology, and Man the Maker

T
ill: inrellect ual COI1SITUUS ,1l1d material practices of rcch nology discussed in

this book Gum: to produce the world of industrial capitalism. Modern

mea nings 0 f rcchno logy arose fi·o m the UJ 11vn-gr:nce of discou rscs arou nd

a number of niuctccnrh-cenrury terms rclared ro the rise of industrial capital iS111,

most importantly the rhetorical positions about lISefitl arts, inuentiueucss, and the

machine. Each of these terms was the focus ofStruggles III which middle-class pro

fessional men - among them engineers - staked their claims on key aspc:ns of ill

dusrrial capitalism, to the exclusion of women, African-Americans. and workers.

In rhc US, these discourses merged in the 1930S, first through the work of

Thorxrcin Vcblcn, who turned technology into an all-embracing concept linking

it LO l:nginccrs rather than workers, and through the debates over technocracy, By

the lure 19,)OS, tedlllology had hecnnll' firmly linked III the male, middle-class

world of esrablishrncnr engineering. Signall iIlg the success of that century-long

ascendancy, in 1978 Encyclopaedia Britannica dcsignated l'nginecrs as the true

bearers of that knowledgc in irs first cntry on technology. Dictionaries and ency

clopedias have always be:en \11On: than rkscriptive rcxtx prescribing and shaping

new categories of thought and recapturing old ones. ()~:cratillg i[l ;1 largn political

universe, they canonize the dominant discourse through their choices of whar 10

include or exclude from their pages. The J978 edition of the FlIf)'dojJacdia Britnn

nica included an entry Oil "Technology" for the first time, stating that" [b[y virruc

of his nature as a roolrnakcr, man is therefore: a technologist from the: begin n ing,

and the history of technology encompasses the whole evolution of man."' The Bri
tantuca canonized rhe turn as late ,IS t97H because it is only in rhc twentieth ccn

rury that we: encounter the idea of n:chllology in its present popular lorm: as all

autonomous factor. an artifact, a flct, bUI alxoas an essentially pristine and neutral

[()f111 or reality that requires little explanation. Engi nccrs were de:sign<lted as the:

soIc bearers of this form 0 f kn ()W ledge. Tee/nlO/oKyas charred by the Encycl0 pedia

functioned as :l kind ornarrative strategy that includes both inrcllccrual constructs

and material practices.

Historian, author, and Mlffragist Mary R. lkard (IH76-t95Sj (onfl'Olltnl Brilall

nica's assumptions and challenged its male ge:nealogy. The FnqdojJaedia Hritan-
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nica, wh ich despite its name had (OITI(;: under American inrcllccuial and financial

control in the early rwentierh century, claimed inclusivcnexs and objectivity, The

mantle of cultural authority assum ed by the encyclopedia did nor go unchal

lenged , From the very start, Briiannicas slogan, "All life in one set of books - the

richncss of the human mind , the achievements of all civilizations, the problems

and hopes of rhe future", made it vulnerable to accusations of exclusion and dis

rorrion .' Understanding the importance of the Britannicns growing cultural au

thority in th(;: first pan of the twentieth ccntury, Beard tried to (rclinscrr women

and their contributions i11tu the canon, Aft(;:r her activism ill unions and the suf

frage movement, she turned tu a Iife of writing and lecturing. From her early book

W01!lrtn~' U:?ork in Municipalities (19J5) to her most famous book 1,V'Orlll/i'l asa Fora
in Hi"fOl:JI (J~J46), Beard's main goal in life was to set the historical record straight

by arguing that women were a powerful force in rhc creation of civilization and

culture and that a history without them would be incomplete. Among her many

activities as a feminist historian, Beard first campaigned for a \X'odd Ceurcr for

Wo mcu's Archivcs, When the in itia tivc bled, she and Marjori c \Vh ire opted for

an encyclopedia of women in the 194°5, and began to contest past encyclopedias'

clai rns ()f all-inclusivcnes,s. In responsc ro her at rack, the Britannicn« editor WaIter

A. 'lust invited her to make suggestiol1s. Beard and several women researchers re

sponded to his overture by offering some corrections and by attempting to rectify

the Hritann iel's overall male taxonomy and bias. Beard pointed not only to the

many women who should have been included, bllt dt:scriht:d a pattern of sexual

differentiation over time and suggested how old materials should he reinrerprcrcd

anew. She also showed the mechanisms that reduced and excluded womcn'x roles

in modern civilizations.

The work of Cage, Morgan and Mason influenced Mary Beard when she ar

gun! rhar the elltry 011 Lnbor. l'rimitiwv,as among the weakest of [he articles. It ig

nored the "story of woman's original creativeness as inventor of rhe industries,

arts, and as rhc first farmCl' by reason of her concern with soil - not her slavcrv."

Along the same Iincs, she criticized the ently Oil 1,J7ei1jJ0 ns, Primitiu«, suggesting

rhar it ought to be called Socia! hnplemeut, instead, "They [the weapons] arc I-re

viewed as fearures of the male's fighting function or inclination. But primitive

wreapo!lS fIll' social construction arc nor even hinted ,H, Surely rhcy were even more

important." EcllOing Cage and Mason, Beard suggested "introducing an article on

constructive implements (not calling them weapons), ht:gilllling wirh a section Oil

l'rimiuues and frankly acknowledging the Icadersh ip [of women) in rhis connec

tion as inventors of cooking (with Implements), spinning, weaving, ere, '" Despite:

the invitation of rhe Britannica. Beard and her eo-workers' two years of hard \VOI-k

Cl me to no th ing. Ins read 0 Crevising the vcry bui Iding blocks o f the Briianntea, its

editor chose to indudt: some biographical sketches of notable women. Ir did little



to challenge th e encyclopedia's parameter s and only reinfo rced women's margin 

ality ." As Britann icns m ost recent e llt r)' o n technol og y illustrates , Beard 's crit iq ue

remains as valid today as it was fifty years ago .

The s w ry of the enrr)' o n technology in the fifteenth ed it io n of the Encydopar
dirt Britanu ica in 1979 epitom izes the paradigmatic sh ifr in the understanding of

technology ove r the last two hundred years . It is emblemat ic fo r the fo rm ation of

the new terminology that we have come to acc ep t it as a natural male domain dcry
ing any expla natio n . The Brirannica contain ed no e n t ry for technology before th e

supplemental J4th ed it io n in 1968, ye t by th e completely revi sed I51h edition in

1978, technology had been ele vated to a ce n tr al posit ion . The Britnnnica was not

a lo ne in the lure admission of technol ogy to its pages: other en cyclopedias likewise

lH:gJecred inclusion of the category well into the 1<)60s. Alongside su ch o the r cat e

gories including M atter and Fnergy, the Earth, Life on Earth , Human Lite. Hu

man So ciety, Art, Religion, the History of Mankind, and the Branches of

Knowledge. uchno!ogl' 1l0W assumed ccn tc r st ag e as (Jilt of the ten org'll1izing prin

ciples of knowledge.' Significanrly, Britnnnica« IlCW elHry replaced the one 011

rcch 11ica I Slhool x, whose engi nceri ng ed ucarors had fi rsr i1lt rodu cet] the wo I'd to

the English language to stake out a new area of expertise: ir was ahsorbe:d with in

the narrative of technology.

By1970, the term had m igrated out from the walls ofengi nccring schools to en

ter the world ar large to appropriate a kind of objectivity. Bur its claim went fur

rher. Irirs ncw lemma I ixJ,i!o!ogy encapsulated rhe old 0 nc 0 n Fngii!reriIIg S',hoo!s,

the clai III W,lS even much more dramatic for it also bid for the entire expan.'e of the

human universe. As TcchnologJ' was promoted from sub-entry to main emry, so its

authors, Eugene l-'ergLlson (J917) and Mclvin Kranzbcrg (1916-1996), were pro

rnorcd to th« higher echelons of the editorial board. FergLlson had trained as an CIl

gi ncer and had worked for the chemical corporation Duponr in \XlilminglOll,

Delawarc, from l\nH unril 1942. bcf(Jrl.: tcachi ng the h isiory of rcch Ilology; f(lr

K,-anzberg, hi., couracrx wirh the miJit<lry duri Ilg rhc second World \Xi;lf and the

Srcvcns Institute of Tedll1ology proved to be semi nnl in shaping his understand

ing of technology'. Aft~"r receiving a PhD in French history from H arvard in 1942,

Krambcrg enlisted in the military, where he trained in electrical engineering at

C:arhulic Lniversi1Y, Johns Hopkins, .ind Philco Radio I.aborarorics. \Vhile teach

ing at the Stevcnl Instirurc ofTechnology in 1')4(, and 1947, he sough [ to bring his 

wry closn 10 the experiences or his enginelCring students. Both Fcrguson and

Kr'lllll)(.~rg wen: movers and shapers of America's first professional organization,

The Society of the ]- -lislOry of Technology, and its home: journal I'cdJi1o!ofi)1 rind

Culture, in the late lifrics.'
\Xihilc Kranzberg and Fcrguson were still debating the concept, approach, and

material for the mtry with each other, a chief editor of the Eucyclopaedia Briton-
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nica informed rhe wrirers, "[wle have finally come tu believe that w«: C IIHlO l , after

all, push technology under the big 'arts' tent, no ma tt er how broadly 'a rts ' is de

fined . You have, therefore, been elevated from Division to PartSlatlls ."- \X'i th these

words, the editor co ngratu lated r ergllsoll and Kran zb erg all their new joh descrip

tion. He promoted rhern from the subordin ate position ofa sub-cn uy, or Division
of th e Encyclopaedia, to one of the ten slices, or Parrs, of what the eh ief editors

called "T he Circle of Learn ing." In proposing th e image of the circle, the ed itors

sought to avoid any implications about a hierarchi cal order or unil inear and evolu

tionary development of knowledge.' That, a t least , signalled the inten tion, bur as

classifiers and en cyclopedias arc wont to do, the editors cre ated hierarchies of

knowledge, produci ng a 11arra live 0 f their ow n. The au [hors charted a new cour se

for technology: the entry first described prehistoric tim es according to ar chaeolog

ical class itlcarion s, whi eh measu red p,~ riod s in terms of the materia Ls alld rh c LOO]S

found in excavat ions including stone, tire:, how and arrow, porters wheel, and

building structures. Th roughout the enrry, thl: writers emphasized the beneficial

relationship between science and technology, which they believed to be pan of the

development oftechnology ." Despite rhe considerable attention devoted to prehis

roric times, the 1\'1 iddle Ages, and to a period called "The Emergence of Western

T I:chnology (1500"' 750) ." the Indusrrial Revolution assumed ccntcr stage. In their

discussion of technological developments in agriculture, tht authors emphasized

rhc British enclosure movement as a prelude: tu the Industrial Revolution and ne

glected the groups dislocated by these movements. The types of tools and devices

discussed also reflected this bias. About a quarter [() a third of [he entry dealt with

tools rha: skilled and unskilled workers designed, produced, or handled. By con

trast, the majority of the machines and devices listed belonged [0 engineering."'ln

general, the enrry orni rred ;dl groups opposed 10 and displaced by such develop

ments as well as the roads-not-taken in the development of technologies. Few if

any of rhc technologies discussed had any association with women's work. Mort

over, the writers otrcn removed social actors from the story, describing instead the

rnanufacruriug processes involved. In a short concluding section, [hey sought tu

correct and justify some of their choices, for example, by devoting special attention

to [he science and technology relationship, the inrcllccrual pr()[eSlS against rcch

nology, its ccol ogi eaI cos ts and destruct ivc side c Ff~Ch, and j ts po renria I Ior "un

derdeveloped regions." The writers defended the inherent incvitabi liry of

technology, tor example, by asserting that Gandhi might have hoped for a return

to the pro-industrial economy symbolized by the spinning wheel, but that [his idea

was h;mlly shared by his countrymen who cmhraced modem technology.

KraI1!.berg and I:ergusun alxo wrestled with rhc new importance ,Kl:ordcd [0

machi IKS that had been so popular with visual artists, public inrcllecruals, and en

ginccri ng and scic nee spo kesm en like D ucha 111 p, Ve ble11, and Mum ford. Th ey
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rccogn izcd that rhc rrad itional a I'( ifactual approach to what [hey referred to rhc

" taxonomy of mach incs" hampered rather than helped their project . J\S Fcrguson

explained, "[b[ecause I have been elm iliar with earlier attempts [0 classi!')' and

anatomize mucliincs, I have been quite skeprical ()( findillg any parricular sensible

approach since 'machines' call only be anuromized. ,.if [hey arc restricted to an as

scmhlagc of linkages, " He especially questioned the methodology of the German

acadcm ic cnginccr and wrirer Franz Reulcaux (I g29- I 90 5), whose hicrarchical clas

sificarilJ n syslcm .urem prcd to gro\lp mach incx by rhcir i 11 lerna] srructu re withour

looking at the cnviron meut in wh ich they had been produced and used ." Fcrguson

objecrcd ill particular to the emphasis on formal ~U1d academic knowledge of

Amcrican mechanical engineering education OYCf that of tacit knowledge, bur at

this rime he did not follow up on this insight in the entry." More importantly, the

authors sought to distance themselves from the idea that technology could be car

ried on autonomously wirhour human agency. In the final analysis, the writers as

serted ihar m:111 remained the master and rhc ccntcr.

The authors did not question the new central ity of engineers, srrcssing that

"better educated scientists, engineers arc needed both tu operate and to criticize

the increasingly complex technological apparatus." As a matter of fact, they did

much to single OU[ and bring engineers, scientists, and inventors to the fore, not

shying away from somewhat novel and even anachronistic classifications to attain

that goal. They charted a new liisroriography in their choice of privileging I11C

chan ical ;llld civil enginl:l.:ring and departing from earlier gen<::alogir:s. Jn all cH[Jrl

to place the history of technology on an engineering base, they claimed that the

cotton and textile industry's "importance in the history of technology should not

be cxaggcrared," des))ite the ir acknow ledgment rhalit ..ProhahIy more rhan ally

other, gave its character tu the British! ndusrrial Revolutio[1," '0/h(;~lher inrenrion

ally or not, the shift in hisroriographic focus frOIll the textile and cotton industries

to cngineeri ng meant that both women and workcr« lost visibility, Thest: choices

r-enderedthe technological dornai 11 even more exclusively male-coded than bctore.

The J978 Brirannicas cntry for technology is emblcrnaric ill wany ways. Jts late

appearancc indicates that as an intellectual construct and material practice the

concept belonged ro rhc post- \'{forld \'{Iar cultural pracricc. Despite its late entry

within the encyclopedic production. when if Iinally appe;lred it was as swift as it

was profound. The editorial board's decisioll to elevate technology from its status

as a sub-entry to one (Jfthe tell wcdgcx in the circle of human klllJwledgt: revcals in

a single incident the enormous importallu: that the term and concept acquired

within just a fcw decades. \Vhilc the idea took two centuries to ripen, the prorni

ncncc of technology as a keyword was sudden and Jar-reaching. By1975, technol

ogy had hecolll~' rh... mOSI important diagJlos[ic 1001 to measure human worth.

Most remarkable to historians of lechnology, lht: Britannlca« wheel of human



kll(1wledg~ excluded science. Scientific knowledge and research still found its way

in to man y entries, bUT science was neither a cons t ituen t clement IJOI' ,lll organizing

principle of the Brimunic«. Tech nology now performed thi s role. This was per

haps not such a radical departure as it flrsl seemed. As spo kesmen for ((:chllology,

ellgi nccring advocates fnltll Th ursron to Karl Co mpron, Roberr M illikan , and AI'

thu r I.irrlc had extricated the profession from its labor associatio ns and shop-Hoer
knowledge by appropriating the idiom and authority of scien ce. Th is new dis

course was subsumed into the d iscourse of technology. By extension, the Britun

nicaentry may be seen as a triumphant munif esro of technologists ' independence

from th e <lllCmpts of pure sci e nce advocat es ro rcleg,w: the useful arts [0 all iui crior

place. IfSciellce - in the sense ofa capital izcd, (orporate, co mrnod ifled, theatrical,

alld exhibi riol1istkind o fs c ienc e as Ameri cans experien ced it at \X!orld'.\ Fairs - de

veloped a language through which rcchnology came to be understood in the nine

recurh cc[] tu ry, the reve rse held true for the rw cnt icih cen rmy. " Scicn cc anti

t~(hl1()logy had long played musical chairs in their q UCSt f(lI' cultural aurhority , but

when technology suddenly rushed on [he American scene as a keyword duri Ilg the

1940S, it Vias t~H reaching and enduring.

The Britannicas e!Hry on technology represents at once :t description of the

rcchnological ckw]oprllcnt, a rccapirularion ofthe scholarship, and all elaboration

of all emerging popular understanding of the concept. Kl'allzhcrg and lcrgusun

reformulated and formalized a discourse classified ,1.1' icch Ilology th.u by [<J7g cm

braced rhc cnt irc span olhurnan evolution. \X'hile lewis !\lorgal1 had argucd that

inventions pushed f(nth human evolution ill the ninerccnrh ccnru ry, technology

now rcpn:senred the v..:ry substance of human evolution, In addition. the en cry

had ,] progra!llll1,nic inrenr, because the writers wanted [0 <,;ngi ncer a new program

for an emerging discipl inc, the history of technology: the)' fllaccd engineering at its

ccnrcr.' This was no coincidence. Ferguson. like mallYorhcr piouccri ng histori;ll1s

of technology. was a lapsed cngineer in search of status f(n hi., professio[l by pm

viding u wirh firm :lI11eeedcllts in history wh ile Kranzberg W,lS one of those histo

rians who worked at cnginccri I1g programs ;111(! [ooked for novc] approaches [0

teaching [he past in W,lyS that would interest undergraduates.'

lcrguson ;l11d Ktanzberg\ 8rit{/;);jjc(/ proJcct illustrates a laudable attempt ro

avoid ihc pitfalls of a m.ich: ne-bound understanding of technology rhnr had cap

turn! the literary, visual, and public imagination heron: rhc second \X!orld \Xl :ll'. It

also of-}crs a Elscinating insight into why I har att~'l1lpl r;liled. .md dw reasons \vhy it

has been so hard [0 sec soci.i] actors, includ] I1g women, in the post -\X/odd \X/ar in

scriprious of rech Ilology. I)espire their M umfordian idealism - which privikdged

culture ;\nd people in describing technological development - [hey built UpO[l a

tradition which saw mechan ical, civil, and mining engineering as [he pivot of rcch

nological change, ro the exclusion of more anthropological and sociologicll COt1-
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l'if;LLllr -11 lord I,ackaf;c cn~inl'<:r, li,<lcningL1l wrapped .u tcnt ion to :-·hddL[lc I'aj", cxl'lain;nt:

computer xolut ions III design problems. Photograph icururcd ill all anick under the 1":,,t1ILnc:

" ' '('o me11 Enginen.s: Cure I,,, Your I'.l1gi11c('r Sh"rtagci" "I'rodLLU LllginctTing" (AI,rill;J(j,~)

CUUIT('s}' of University (,( Ddtl: i.ibrarv, Dclfr, TIll' :'\'elherbllds.

cejJlS of technology that had al!owul such earlier chinkcrs as Morg;\Il, Cage,

l\hsOIl, Smith, and T:\rbcll ro perceive women in lhe 1l;<:hIlologiClI project. The

'l i'dum/o?,)' CIltry en 1phas iZl;dea pi la l-i1l!<:IlS ivc ind lISI rics ;111 J ellgi nee ring, re l<:gal

ing the texr ilc industry, where WO 111'0I) and lhildrcll worked in large numbers. to a

mi 1101' plane, omi rring household technologies altogether, ;H1d privilegi Ilg the:

\Vl;st, rhl; L .S., <llld till; l wcnricth century. And as the uurhorx poxitioucd mcchan

ical and civil engineering at rhc ccnter of their story, they traced the gcnealogy of

these fields to ancient times. Strictly speaking, the causality and tradition inferred

prescribed more th an describt:d th ese links. They implied that the history of cngi

!ln~ring provided ;1 road map for It:chnologiCll changl'. These notions were both

cxc] us ionary and IiIII iting.

l.mblemaric, its lemma showed how rlu, (llIlCCpl and definirioll of tnhnl1logy

had undergone a d rarnaric transformation. After a ccnrurv-long contest over their

meanings, patents and machinery occupied ccntcr stagc and stood at the heart of

sexual and racial diHl'l"cntiation and class distinctions. Engi nccrs were cast as its

sok: hearers at the cxpense of workers, AFricltl-i\Illt:I-ic\l1S. and WOI1l(,:'Il.
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The ink of the emry had barely dried when a younger generation ofwomen, in

spired by a new wave of feminism in the 1970s , qucstioucd Ferguson and

Kr<lrl't,berg's carefully crafted genealogy of' the history of' technology, Published in

1979 and 19~0 , two collections entitled Virgin tll/fi thr Dynamo Rl'/!isitl'tl and Dell

Ex Mncbiu« challenged the enginee ring genesis uf rhe field. arg(ling that its male

domination excluded those historical actors operating outside its definitions

where women must remain bystanders of a male-created stage, They linked back

to some of the early critiques and struggles in the tradition from Miuhildn Cage to

Mary Bt:;lrd: they questioned th\: banish mcurs ()( C(ll'SnS (0 the basemen rs or rho

modern CI ,LssificltiOIl SY.ltClllS of tedl11ology: challenged the Idea that WOIlH:11

when they do appear on the scene as engineers and Invenrors [unction like deaeex
m IIchIIItI as if afJllC,u"ing tu come from nowhere, lFigure 42J In thi,s male

constructed stage, women who enter the male-defined technical stage InUSI always

look like amateurs, or as }an I.immcrman wl)'l)' remarked ill those years, reel:IlO]

lJgy is what women don't do." [hgure 41I But as Cage, Smith, Tarbcll, and Beard

had shown before, tcchnology is a narrative produu ion oCour own rimes,
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Vcblen's Prose," American QII/lrrer(J' 2 0 {Fall 19(8): ( 0 50 1) .

44 Veblcn, Tbr Theory OfrhI' Leisure OIl,'S, 149, and 141-2, 138 , 172,182-3.

45 See also John P. Diggin.l, The Bt/!'d o/SII/!(/j!/!'}',' Thorsrein Vcblcn ,md Modern Social
Theo!J .' (New York; Th ~ Scabury Press, 1978): Chapter R; Daniel Bell, "Vd )lcn and rhc
Technocrats : On Th« Fllgi ll eel:,' and tbc Pricesystem." in 71;1' Windi!lg Pt/$.wgf (New

York: Ih,ic Book>, 1980 IJ96.)]): 69-90 , p. 88, fn, 32. Sec also Fdwiu T . Layron [r .,
"Vcblcn and the J..::ngillens," Ameriom QU'lrtl'ro' 14, 1 (Sprin g 19(,2): 64-72.

46 Th orsrcin Vcblcn, "Usin g the J.\X,' .\'{'. to Harvest Grain , L'npublished Paper (1918) ,"

inrrod. by Joscph I)orl'man,joumall{l'oLiti Cid Economv(December I')F) and "An Un
publi shed Paper on the I.\Xl \X'. by Thorsicin Veblcn." inrrod. by joscph Dorfman
.!UUI'IIII! uf!'u!iti c{/!I:'('(J TlUI'~)' (Decem ber. J')45).

47 '" [']ll' Judusrrial Encyclopedia." The On«Eig LimonMUllthly T, 12 (D ecember J919) : 15 .

J'o r mor e of rhc episode. sec the arti cles appearing ill Th« 01/1' 11ig Union,HollrM)( 1\.(; .,

"Arc You Prepared to Manage lndusrry?" I, 5 (May 19J9): 4l; John Sandgrell' "T he:
1.\X!.\X/ Needs an Industri al Encyclopedia ," 1, I I (November 1919): 4l-4; Hi\grieultural
W'orkers," 1,(2 (December 191')):)5; 'The Twelfth Annual Convcnrion ofrhe I.\V .\'V.,"

2,) (May 1';)20): 5;"Agricultu rc. The \X!orld 's Basic Industry .mdJIS W'orkers, " (] (1920):

(]J; R. Bruner, "Ccr More Tcchn ical Knowledge," 2, 7 Uunc 1')20): 4R; Ralph Chaplin,
'The Bureau ofIndusrrial Research and Its \Xlork," 2, 80 uly r920): 5(]-7; "The 'Harvcsr

Sriff of Ancient Days: A Chapter or Suppressed History," 2, 3 (Augml 19W): J7;

Howard SWIr, "The Scourgl' of Politics in a Land of Manila," 2, 9 (Septembn, 1920):

14-6; IHoward Sum], "Polirical Schemes ill lndusrry by an lndusuial Ellglllen," 2,10

(October 1920): 6 -10; "Special Meeting ofthe General Executive Board," 2, 11 (Novem

ber, 1920): 62. While 1.\\/.\\/. leadership had read Vchlcn's article "Soviet of Engi

neers," The Dial, they also seemed to have reached similar conclusions independently

of Vcblcn. Ralph Chapl in, l':(/obb6'; Jbe ROllgh-and-Tu IIIIJIc SW!]' OFIII AmericaI! Radi

m/ (New York: Da ClPO 1972 [1943]), !95; Roherr L. Tyler, "The I. \'(.1.\V. and the

Braill'workn,," American Qllarla0' I) (Spring 1')63): 41-51, f)P· 44-).
48 Thorstein Vcblcn, The Fny,ineen lliId thr Pricesvstem (l'\ cw York: B. \Y/, H uchsch, 1921),

3(,-').

49 Vchlcn's intellectual debt 10 anlhropologist.I ha, nor been discussed extensively hl'

Veblcn scholars, but emerges quire clearly horn file 'lhi'OI)' '!ltJ,(' Fi'!$lm'Class. Sec also.
Bernard Rosenberg, "/\ Clarific.uion of Some Veblcnian Concepts." AIIIerican jo 11rna]

ofEconomirs alld Sociology 12 (Ianuary 195)): 179.37; on the influence of Spencer and
Sumncr, and Vcblen 's reworkings, sec Richard Hofsrudrcr. Social Danoinism in Am('ri·

can lhollght, 1869-/915 (Boston: Beacon Press, rev. 1')55 [1944]), 1)2-6, J(],~.').

50 Veblcn. FllgillfeD, 52.

51 For an ind icari Oil of hi.I use of rhcsc words, sec: 24, 28, 50, 3.'\, 40-3, \,2, 5')-6 T, and 6'),

For an earlier bur sparse use, sec Thorsrcin Veblcn, 'TIll' Placc of Science III Modern
Civilization," Th(' American [aurna] UISOCi()!ogy IJ (March 1906),

)2 Kline, "Collstruing Tcchnology' a, 'Applied Science'.
\'3 Unless oriicrwis« indicated, ihc fllllowing paragraph is ba,cd on Amy Suc Hix, "1]\

venting Ourselves OUI oflobs: ..\mnica's lJcprcsvion Era Debate Over Technological

Uncmploymcru" (Ph. D. diss., John, Hopkins Univcrsity, J9')4), tip, Ch aptCl'> 4-5·
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54 'Xli 11 iam E. Akin, Technocracy 'lIld the American drcnn): 1he tccbnocrniy 1IIl!I!C!lli'II/ .

19()f)-J94I (Bcrkclcy: L'niversiry of Calitornia Press 1977).

55 'W'anen 1. Susmun, "T he People's Ia ir: Cultural Contradiccions of a C OI1 ,SLlIner Soci
cry ," in C'u/iw'( 11>' History: The 7!'/lmjimiltll io/l ofA liIl'I'i C/ll1 Soeict)'11/ rh" l 'lOcmielh CI'I1
Il !!) ' (New York: Pantheon, I')R4): 211-2'); Robcrr \~/. Rydcll, V/odd r{ f ;I; I'S: lir e

G'I1II1IJ'-of"i'IIf!.I '/'.,." F..\/Josilill!lS (Chicago: Univcrsiry of Chicago PICS,S , 19'.n ); Bix, "In
vC JHing Ou rselves."

5(; Karl T . C 0 I11p W ll , "Tec hnology's Answer to Techn ocracy.' in For rlllrl Agtliil.ir Teclmoc
I"(/()': A ,'>)-mpo,,·iuliI . cd . J. Ceolge Fredc rick (N ew YOI'k: BIIS; ncss Bourse , 19.1 ,,), 77-93,

p· 77·
57 Ili" "ln vcming Ours elves," 471-2.

5R AnllLlr 1). l.irrlc. "T ech noc racy \ 'S . T<:chn ()lo ~y. " Commercial ,mc!FiI//IIl/';/I! Chronicle

13(, (January 21, I')}) ): 435-7, I.irrlc and M illibn responded ro gO'l'Cl'I1l11Clllal researchers

ana 1)',le~ of I cchnol ogieaI uncmploymcnr di,IC usscd in the M onth/)' l.abor ReIJ/I'II' for ex
ample, US Bureau of I.abor Sraristics, United Stat es Bureau of l.abor Statisrics. "E(

{,~Cl of '! '<:chn()lo~ical ( :hangc,1 upon Fmplovmcnr in rhc Amuscmcru Indusrry." :,2.. 2.
(Augusl, 1')51): 2(,[-7 and "Ul~us ofTcchrlologicll CIl;ll1ge,\ Upon lmploymcnt i 11 [he
Motion-Picture Thcarcrs of\Xia"hingwn. 1le. " 3.1, 3 (November 1~3r): 10 05-IR; Alvin

H amen, "I I1Sli turional hi ctions alld '['cch nologi ,al LJ ne mplo)lll<:nI," QUIII'It',-!;)' JOIII' 

nal ojLullllliilin 45 (AlIgll,1 1~30-3J): 684-9 7; l.mil l.cdcrcr in the flr~1 edition of ihc

bIC)'doj!l/('(jif{ ojrh« Sori,,/ Si;OIiC,(, cds. Edwin R. A, Sdigm'l1l and AlvinJohnson (New

York: Macmillan Company, 1934) included rill' Iirst and ollly "~.I<\: on l,:dlllOlogy .uid
discussed the issue of technological unemployment. Signiflc<\ndy. till: En"ydopacdia,
whose' contrilunors had many personal and intellculIal ties to \\'bkn and the (lThno<.

racy movement, .ljlLll1g up around the community o{ the New School ill N~w York.

Sec also Bcnjamin M, Andcrson, "Technological Progre,,,, The Srabiliry of Business

and the !nrcrcsrs of l.abor," Tl»:ChaseEconomic Bulletin (issued by the Chase !\ational

B;lIlkof ihc Cirv of New YOI'k) 17, 2 ([J April [')>7): '-}'i,

59 Sce Arrhur D. l.iulc, '''The Fifrh [sWlC,'" (address delivered ar [he l-runklin lnsrirurc

Centenary) TheII tlnnt ic /vfo/1/h6' Il4 (December 1[)24): 771-HI.

(,0 \X,'illlial11 F, Oghllll1, rilJinK with AfllChill1.'5 (Chicago: American Library Assocarion,

I [)J.3); Abbon Payson Usher, A History ol Mcchanica] luucntions (New York:

i\1c{;raw-HiIL 1;)2'9); \X,'illiam Oglmrn with S.c. {;illillal1, "The Intlucncc of lnvcn

lion and Discovery," in kccent SO[;I// J rends ;i/ tbc Ullitrd Stare". (New York:
J\1d;raw- Hill. 19.3;); S,(:, (;ilfillan, Fhe Sociology oiInocnrio» (Cambridge: MI']' Press

1955) and "Social Efkns of Invcnrions." in !iY!J!lII!ogim/ Trends and Nntion«! l'oliq h/

r!w/i"g thr Sod"! !ntjJLi(rllioil.,. Dj' NI'II' 1111'1'111ions, National Resource Comm i tree

(\X/a~hiTlglOll. DC: l;.S . (;ll\'CI'llI11~n[ Priming Olfl.ce, [')17), !4"(i(), The change fi-om
mach i11cc discoi: rsc [0 teeh11ology ca 11 aIso be I raced th rough Ogbu rn" work FWIl1 I.h'
il1g IfJiJ!, 114'ld,li!ti of 1'J.J.1 {o hi,l "0Ja[ional Policy and Tcchnology," in National Rc

,O\lI'<XS COl11millee. 7,Y/m%gled 'h,'nd' IIlId ;VtlIiom!i Po!iq' I/lcluding {he Socia!

!i!ljJ!iCIf/;OIl,i oj'A'w' IIWi'miom (\X!ashingron, DC, l: .::i, C;overnmenr Printing OffiCe,
1957), .1-14;Anhur l' Molclla, "Th~ Firs[ C;ennalion: U~h~r. Mumford, and C;iediot1,"

ClItlifk ,l1ld I'o.ll. III C'O!lli'Xl, 88-105.
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61 See Hoas-1\·1asOll debate 011 the 'O ccurcncc of Simi la r Inventions' in Stocking, Nv(/)

/(Mc!e;; David '\"een:, "Making L'p Mind : Th e Farly Sociology of'Invention ," T('('/I
TmIIlK)' rl ml Cultur«36, 4 (O ctober 1')95): 773- ~O I.

62 RydclI, Wm-/d ~/r~l;r.f, chaprcr (,; Rydc11 , "T he [,Ircrarurc of] nternat ionaI Exposit Ions,"
4l-3; Susman, "The People's Fair."

CHAPTER 2

) .A.I" W/addcll, "Th e Advisabilirv or 1'1 .'1 rllning I ~ngi nccring Studl'llts ill rhe Hi.'wry
of t1J<: Fnginn:ring Profession. ' P1'OCCerlillg.f ~/tI)C Socictv}'}, the Promotion v/ !:'ilg;
1/(0';11;; 1:'rlumtillll TT (1<}05): 19.1 -21 7.

2 The lircrarure Oil <:ngin(·..:ring is vast, but I have bcncfin ed most Irom 1\'(lT Mciksins's
work , sec, r;lr eX:1I11pk: "En gineer' ill the United States: i\ Hou .\<.: Divided. " in PI/g.i
nariflg l.aho«): Technical 1X/orko:< in (/ Girll/,tI/'lllir'l' {'I'r>jW(1il'(" cds, Peter :'\.kLksiEls and
Cl: ris Srni(h (London : Vcrsu, 1() ') (,) , (il -')! .

On the social backgrOlllldofellgillccrs, sec: \'{'illiam E. \Vich~ll<.kn, /(i'jJ()r{altfll' {IIN;' 

tlf!.llIioll ,;/FI1f!.il!('cuJlg !:'dll(rl! ion (Pi(Ishul'gh: Socicrv for till.' P1'0 rno rio11 of Engineeri 11 g
l.du cariou. 1'J.jO), I, 1(,2; Carolyn Cunllnings l'crrucci, "Engineering and ihc Class
Structure, " and Robot [.. Fichho ru, ".J'he Student Engineer. " in Tbr F!lgim'('i~" and th«

Socirtl.\)'JII'iIl, cds, Robcrr Pcrrucci and Jocl Cl'I'srl (New York: John \X/iley and Sons,

1<}6')) . Fur cngincn', status as a middle -class pwt;':,-;ioll. .\IT: Callup, July 1, 1951, [11 'Ihe
C,dllll' 1'01/; Publ;c Opmion IY'i)-!97' (New York: Random House, 1972 ) , 11)2 , 1779.

4 "Org'lI1i/<ltion for Lngin..:tfs," 'l bcMouad i, 2 (February r~)Jlj): 7-10. p. 8. A historically

III fonncd class anal), is of engi nccrs has been a 111uch Ileglected area in the Iitcrat 1Ire

WI th rhc except io[) or Peter 1'. Mciksins's important work Oil the issue. see: "Scientific

,\1an,lgelll<:n 1an d (:bss Rda tio m - A I )is~enl iug View," l {gO;y !IIul S(Jeirty 13,2 (1')l!4J:

177-20'). Swan :vi. Blumin, 'The H vpot hcsis of Middle-class lormaiiou ill ;\i1ll'

rccnrh-ccnrury Allll:rica: A Criuquc and S"me Proposals." /uucriam l listoriot] /(n)il'lu

(April T')l!51: 299-528: hi, Ifil' t:'ml'igl'l/te ol/be ile/irld!c Class: SOrlll! Exprricnc« in the
11nll';';({/1I Ci/)', r760-IYOO (Cambridge: Camhridge University Press, 1989): Olivicr

lunf-. i\1t1king America CIJI poratr, 1870-1Y20 (Chicago: The University of Chicago
Press, 1')')0), and Daniel T. RoJger~. The W'(I}'k I:ihic ill lilr!W/I'ifl! All/aim, IS'jIJ-J921i

(Chicago: The L;nivcrsiry 01' Chicago Press. 1974). (e.I]1. Chapter 11 arc welcome addi

tions to literature on the srr.uurn of middle management ro which most t:ngineers Ix'
longed.
l.dwin T. I.ayton .11'., The !?tI!O!t 0r/ht !:'nf,iilteIY' :;ou,r! R".,/JDiI.iihilil)' dlltl/hi' Am~J'!((/l1

Fl!gillC~l'Jl!f!, I'mjl'Jiilln. Bahimore (lhlrimorl': Thc John, Hopkins University 1'1'".",
1')l!6[1')7r]); Pcrer f. Mciksius, '''The Revolt of rhc Enginccrs' Reconsidered," Trrhnol

on' aur! Culurre 29, 2 (1')88). 21')-'16: "Professionalism and Conflict: The Case of the

American Association of Enginccr'," JOIiI'l1{// 0.(Social Histm» 1'), .> (Spring 1'J~6):

4°,- 2 2 and" Professional AuronoIll)' and () ['gan iZ:1rional Co tlSl]'a i11 \ - The Calt of EEl
gi[leer,I," Sotio!ofJm! QI/{/J'ftT0' 50, 4 (1 ;J.':;J): 501-.':5.

o Alfred \";ie,lr Cilhen, CiI!(lIIe! A. U? Gilbat. Ci/izen-SoUia ,{t.i·uciJ!!lflli (Cincinnal'i:

Histo rical and Philmoph ica! Society of ()Itio. I') H) .,2.
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7 j .un cs Worrall , Memoirs o/Colollellames \J{/orrrlff, Ciui! Eugincor, tcith (111 Obitl/(II)' Post
scrip: by fI .himd (Harrisburg, 1'.A : E.K. Mcyer, , fig?). 25.

II rot patte rns ofo n-the-job training ill corporations and rhe federal and military interna l

improvement projects sec, \1(/ illi,1I11 H. C;oclzmann . A mlJ Exploration i ll tb« American

Wm. 1 8o.i-1S6'~ (New Haven: Yale University Press, 1959),6-10; Thomas G. !Vla nning,
'T he Uni ted 'state s Ceo logical Survey," in G Ol'I'I71TJleill Agmdes. cd , Donald R.

Whimach (Westpon , CT: c; reenwood Press, 19H3). 5411 -53 : Ccd ric E. Grcgory, /1 CO l/ 

cise Hi.<tOl.'Y o/ iVliiliilg (New York: Pergamo n Press. 19110) ; Clarke C. Spe nce, /v/i l/ing
Engineers 6~ the A merican \\'IeSI: The Llw!-BOOf Brigade, /84.9-11)19 (Xcw t lavcn: Yale
University Press. 1970). 5, (,0. 409, and Chapters (,.9 : sec also. jarnes ;"'1. Scarles. Life
aI/cl Times of'« Ciui! F'lghlca (Cincinnar i: p rivately p rinted , IH93). 17 .

') Pcrc \X-'ay, Common Labor: \¥!orkc):( {/lid the f)iggillJ: of North American Canals

1780-r860 (Baltimore: T he [ohns Hopkins University Press, 199.l) , 14.
10 Nina E. Lcrma n, "lrorn 'Useful Knowledge ' to 'Hab its of Industry' : C cndcr , Raceand

Class j n Nincreen t h Celltu ry ' l'ecl:n icu l Educarion" (Ph.D. d iss, U11il'crsi ry of Pennsyl

vania, 1993), Chapter 1 ami "' Preparing (or the Dll ti c'~ and Practical Flusines\ of Life';

Te chnolog ical Knowledge and Social Strw.:tllle in Mid-roth-Ccmury Philadelphia."
hdJl/oloK)' and Cultnrc .l8. I (janu ary 1997): 31-59 : Jail Quimhy, Apprmtire.,·/Jip in Colo
nial PIJllt/rldphia(:'oiew York , 1985 [[963]): ""/ . J. Roraball[;h. TI,e Cra]! 1lp;J/'('wiCt·.- jimn
Fmnklin to th« Machine Age ill America (Ox ford: O xford University Press, (986 ). Clas

sic apprenticeship was moribund by 1865. bui its symbolic fun ct ions were revitalized in
practical train ing pant:rlls.

I 1 Roberr Ridgway, Rabnt RidgwII),. with lsabcllc Law Ridgway (New York: privately
pr imed, 1940), Chapters 1-7; and "My D ays of App rent iceship," C'joj{ !:'ilginea illK 8, 3

(September 19 l1l ): (,01-4 .

J2 Philip Scranron, "Learning Man ufact ure : l.duca tion an d Shop-floor School ing in th e

Family Firm ," Technology and Culture 27. 1(January, 19H6): 40- 62; Spencc. l'l-til1 irIf, FI1
girl(,l'rs, 23 ; Rorabaugh, The (,'1'4 ; Apprrntice.

13 RaHc Elllerso n 10 H ar ringron Em crson , August 2 1, I ~OL~ , Eng. Zl , 190,1-> Box 6. file I,

H arri ngron Elllerson Papers, PTA Hi stori cal Col lecrion. Penn sylvania State Univcr

siry. I am very grateful to John Brown to r sharing this extraor d inary letter with me.
John K. Blown. nil' }Jrllt/win Locomorioe Work" IHp-lYI5: A Study oIAmeriC//!1 Indus
trial Practice (Baltimore: Tilt· [ohus Ho pkins Un iversity Press, 1995).

14 David Monrgomery . "\>;'o rkc: r; Co ntrol orMachin e Prod uction in the Ni neteenth
Century," in Wodm "< COII/rol hi Amrn:« C'-lc'W York : Ca mhridgc University Press.
1979), l - j1.

I ) Samuel l la bcr, IjJiciri/i)' {/lid Upliji , ,<.,'(ioitific AImitlgl'/!/('1I/ ill !he !'1'IIgrcsJiw 1:'J't1,

1890-1920 (C hicago: Chi cago Press, 1')64). esp. Chn prcr 2 ; Monte Calvcn , Tbe Mccban

icu! l:.ilgi IlC(,;, ill America, r8,o-1910 (Baltimo re:: The Joh lll Hopk ins University Press,

19( 7) , 8; Frcderick Winslow Ta ylor, Tlse Principles ofSciCllt{IC lV/ai/llgn uml (New
York: W . W . Norron (I<)IlI). 2(;-7. Paul W illis, " Ma sculin ity. the \V'age Fonn, and Fac

tory I.abor" ill Working-d(usCuleuvc. cds. John Cl arkc C larkc et ai. (Lo ndo n: H utchin

sun. 1967 ), lR5-<)1l SllggC:51S ihc connection . Sec: also, Blumin, "H ypoth esis of the
Midd le-Class Fonuarion"; ( ;corge M. Frcdc rickso n, Thr 111 11erCivil If/al'. Northern 11/
rcll£'ctut/Is(/>Id tbe Crisis o/the Union (New York : Harper & Row, 19(5 ): For cngmccrs
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with healrh problems ben....ecn I ~7 5 and 1~80 , see for examplc: Searles, 14;' and Times,
and DAB, s.v., "Frederick \Y./. Taylor", "Roberr Thu rsron", and ''J,A.L. Wadddl."

16 Edito rial, 'T he Tide of the Engin eer." '1/)1' American M achinist 16 ( 1 ~ 95) .

17 As cited in Spcnce, lHilliJlg I:"ilg/llei'l'S, 12; John '\1/. l .conard , cd., WIJo ', lflIJo hi t'llgi
nee!'illg If,!22-l')2} (:\ew York: John '\1;' . l.con ard , 1922), ,1, '1. , "Rickard."

18 H. Pennington to Hamilton M. Barksdale, December 3, 191 5 and December 3, 1916 ;

also ,\11'. Robe rr E. Spragin.1 ro M r. T . C. du Pont, September 1913; T. Col ernan du

P OIH to Hamilton M. Barksdalc, September IR, 1913 ; \Xo'illiam M. Barksdulc to T.
Colcman d II POll t , SCPI' CIl1her 2(" 19J3; Ham ilton M. Barksdalc rn '\I;'ill iam C. Ramsay,

September 19, 191) , Box 100)1'\ , File 6, DIJPonr Papers, Haglcy ~I us curn and Library,
'V:!ilmington, DE, On rhe reorganization at Dul'ont: Ol ivier Zunz, iV!akhlg America

Corporate, 70; JoAnne Ya rcs, Control Thmugh Comnumicntio n: The Rise lifSysum ill

American kfallilgmmll (Baltimo re: johns Hopkins University, 19S9) , 229-70. (J. \'\/il

liam LeRoy Ernrncr, The AUlObiogmp/J)' of t ill Enginea (Albany: Forr Orange Press,

1951),24-

I') Few scholars, if any, have looked ;H cngineering manliness in a sustained manner, bur
'cc for some ,uggcslil'e lead, Scraniou , "[earning Manufacrurc," on this pro cess or
sho p-floor socializarion, an d Carrell PUl'se11, "T hc I .ong SUIII mer of Boy Engi nccring,»

ill Possible Dreams. [;11!III.iitlsmjl,r Technology hi America. cd. [ohan L \X/right (Dear

born, :\11: Henry Ford M uscurn and Clwnlicld Village, 1991): 3)-4.); and "The COIl 

struction of Masculinity and Technology," Polhcm u (1993): 206-19.
10 O.H. Carman. "The Engineer's Place ill Society," The Monnd z: 11 (December 19t7):

g-9; Calvert, The Mechanical Fnginccr, 72-3; Scranrcn, "Iearning Manulacrurc"; Terrv

S. Rcynolds, "Defining Professional Boundaries: Chemical Engincering in the Early

Twentieth Century," 1eclmotogy find Culture 27, 4 (October, 19HH): 694-716. 710-11.

II See especially John Iritz, Tbc AlIwbioKmplJy rjlo/m Fritz C\ew York: John Wiley &

Sons, 1912), as discussed in gredre r derai I ill the next chap rer,

22 ! Iarvey Green, FitjorAmerica: Health, Fitness. Sport. and American Society(Baltimore:

The jolins Hopkins University Press 19~6); Gail Bcdcrrnan, Manliness d' Ciuilizatiou:

A Culturni Historyof(;mder airdRaceill the United Sf{1W IS8o-1917 (Chicago: The Uni

versity of Chicago Press, 1995); Elizabeth H. Pleck and Joseph H. Pleck, cds., The
A m erica11Mnn (LnglewooJ C1iff~, NJ: Prenrice Hall, 1980), Introduction; E. Anthony

Rotundo, American Manhood: li'ansjimntlliil/ls ill J'vlmclIlilIif)'ji'Oit! the Reuoluuon10 the
Modern Era (New York, Basic Books, 1993); jarnes R. McCovern, "David Craham

Ph ilIips and the ViI'll iry Impulse of Progressives," New FIIg!and QUtlrter().'5') (1') (,(,),

>)4-55·
2) The Monad I, S (December l l) I (, ) : (,. Sec also "Fngiuccrs Ioyal in Srrikc," ProJi'ssimlil!

j;-iIgiiIecr 5, (, (1')20): 17; Mciksins, "Engineers in rhe United St<H<.~s>O; Spcncc, /L1inillg

FngiiIeers, 182, 1')2; Zunz, Aitlk!lIg AmCrI(tI c.ol'portlte, (,1 -4-

24 Franklin DeR. Furman, "Shall My Boy Become :111 Engincer!" Sdmt(!i( ArlltTi((lf/l06

{April (" 1')12)' .'\14-5. For useful overview, see Peter Lundgreen, "Engineenng Educa 

1ion in Europe and the USA, 1750-1950: The Rise 10 [)OH11I1anCe of School Culture
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Md'vlahon, The Mtlkiilg0/(/ Pro!i','siml, loR-9.

CHAPTER 3

This chapter is bused Oil a lisr compiled by Louis Kaplan, A BibLingwphy rifAIIIl'i'imll
/)utlllliogrrlphil'." (lv1adison: CnivCl'.,il)-' oFWi.lconsin Press, 19(;3) to which other entries

have been added, lulled from library collections, secondary 1itcrarurc, and ,1 shelf-list
search at the Library of Congress. The number of ,HHobingraphies discussed in rhis
chaptlT isby IlO means exhaust iIT as new mal cTial con t i 1\ucs [() SUrf:lCC. butit provides a

rough estimate of the literary prod union of engineer,. On producing culture while at
work, sec: Cynthia Cockburn, Marbiuery ofDominance: \¥IU!i!i'>/, Meu, tI!lfJ Tcchnicnl
Knau/-bou/ {Boston: Northeastern Univcrxirv I'r('O". 19RB}, 1(17-97.

2 Secondary lircraturc on the writing of auwbiograplllul narratives is vast, varied, and

very uneven in qual ity. It has preocc\l pied hisro ria!1S, psychoanalysts, and IircraI'y cri tics
alike. Much confusion and controversy has CCIHCfl·d around the similarities and differ

ences between bIOgraph iesand au robIOgraph ics. My urulcrsra nd ing of alIlobiographies
isderived from a multitude ofsecondary writings on rile' subject. ()f w)llch the Following

I have found the most useful: Jan Rorncin. 1Jr: Niogmjic: 1'01 iitieirlillg (/\mStndaill:

I'Joegsma, J946); Pall Ide Man. "All robiography a.' Ik-I:Il'<:nlcn t ," /V!IJ'v'94, 5 (Decem

bcr 197\1): 919-:JO; Daniel J-)nteaux, liiogml'h;'mul SOl'it'/.l': 'fli( l.iti' Hi"I!!!)' AppnJtlCiJ ill

The SocialSciences (Bcverly Hi Ils: SAG F, Publicarionx, 19B I); Avmill He ishman, Filii re,
of Alltobiogml'f~v.. flit' Ltlngllll?J' of Se?!: I'(/}'ilillg ill Victoria» t!!lrl Moder» Fi/glanrl
(Bcrkcll'Y: Univcrsitv ofCalifornia Press, 1981); Fstclk C jclcnik, cd., U?o!llm SAutobi-
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ogra ph ics: Essays ill Criucisn: (Bloo m ington: Indiana Univcrs iry Press 19S0 ); S id on ie

Smith , A Poetic, l{ \X'lmm / , Allf()/;il~,<mp/~y, /v!rllgiJi(tli~)' aur] /h" I'i'a iow of

St:t/~ }(rpJ'(,.;e;I!(ltioN (Blo (> Jl\ingto n: Indi ana U nive rsity Press, 19l17) . The journal Biogm

pJ~l' is devoted to specialized topics in thi, field.
Jo hn Korre, Outli/liug tb« S(~!f Gm rm/ illit)' rind th« lntrrpret.uion O/l.ille.,. (Balrimorc:

'I'he Iohns Hopkins Uni versity Press, 1984 ), 10 , Korrc's work elaborates on Erik
Erikso n's an d Daniel I.evinson 's notion ofgf.: nera tivity and crea tivity. llis study is pa r

ticula rly salient for wh ite middle-class men suc h as those discussed her e, Ca rol Cilligan

has severely and cffec rivdy challenged the male conccprunlization o f rhis body of litera

l urc. \X' h ik histo rically valid. bUlh approach es stiffer from un ivcrsaiisr claims. Erik H.

l .rikson , Childhood tllld Socic/)' (N ew York : 'yt/. N orr on , 1;l5u ) : Dan icl Lcvinson et a1..

nil' Ser/sownj/vl'l i! :,' f.IF (N ew York: Alfred Knopf 1978); Carol (: illigan, in a l ) ijfi'l' cl/{

Voice: PsycllOloKicrll Theoryand Vlomell S Denelopm cnt (C am bridge: H arvard Universi ty

Press, 19 82 ), 150-5 .

4 In the tradition of the wo rk ofSamud Smiles (1812- 19°4), St ir- Help (I.ondon, 1S5')) and

Sclectio»; F OIl1 l.iue: ofth e l:'ilKinl'ers, with till Account o/i/!l'il' Principal if/or,h . !.Xl.
T homas Purke I !ughes (Camhr idge: ;\111'1' Press. 1;1(,(, ). On Sm iles' inspiration o f engi

neers , sec for exa mple: O nward Ih tes , "O nward and Onward: A Roman ce o f Four

Continents. " 'lcm nrabilia ofan En gin eet" (m irn co by Rurh I. Hill, 19.1 :' ), 15. Fo r a gen

era l assessment of Smi les' wo rk, see: T irn Travel'S. Snmuel Snrilesand the s/ictoria» ~rill 'k

Flhic(Ne w Yor k: Carland Publishing, 1')87 [1')iO]).

Lrnbury A. Hirchcock, !VZ1' Fijiy Yl'flrs i ll b/gill£'erillg (C aldwcl], Idaho : Ca xton p rint

ers, 1<)3'), Dedication . The liJllowin g autobiographies d irecrly ad d ressed you ng male

adolescenls: John Frank Srcvcns, Ail FllfJIlI'I'l' s Rerollea ions (1'\cw Yor k: ,v!cC ;raw-Hill,

19}(,), xiii, (,(,; \X'illiam l ,eRo)' Em rn ci , 'lit e i1l1tnbiogl'f/phy O/rlll D/f!,ineer(Alhany: Fo n

O range I'I'(:s<; . l<nl ). forcword and xi-xi i : Albcrr Sauvcur, i\·lellt/!/ligim! Nemilli.ifi'i/(('S

(I\'ew York: American Insrirurc ofl'vlining and i\1cwllurgicaI Engill(·ns. 19,37), iii : "Sc

leering and TI';linin g o f Men ," in Pau l W'c<:ks l .irchficld, Auuann r r-/ l'I'<: f(el!l'ftioll.ior
an fnd".1tl'irtlli,'utelllmt (C leveland : The Corday & Crms, 1<)4 1").

(, Leigh Brislol-Kagan, "C hinese i\l igralion to C alifo rnia, lR5HS82 : Selected lndusi rics

ofW'o rk, rhe Chin cst.: lnsrirurion s a nd the I,egislari\'t, Exclusi on 01" 1 Temporary l.abo r

Force" (Ph. D, d iss., l larvard Un ivcrxiry. [982) , zr-jr.

7 Mi chacl 1. 1'1IpiJl. From hllliliy;mntto /;If)l'II tor('Sew York: Scribncrs, 192 3): Benjamin

C. l.ammc, Elcaricnl!:'''gim'iT, Ail /l llrohi()gmp/~}' (K cw YOIl: l'utnam. 1926): l.mmct.

Aurobiopclph), l.irclificld. Aurum» Leaves.

8 J.imcs M . Scarles, l.Jji' /lild Times o(a Ch ,if1:'lIgilll'l'I'; SIIppLl'lfIt'f1/ed by rhr 'h il l' 'Ilmll:;' of

the l'vfiS.iiJfippi Riccr (C incinna ri: Robcrr Clarke, 18<) 3), J. 21. In his preface and ap pcn 

di x, Sc.ul cs used exccrpl.' fro m Charles l. llctt Jr.'s 1857 repo rt ro Congress o n rhc ,\lis

s issipp] River to <;ll ppOl'l his argume nr for an in rcgrarcd warcr sys tcn: wh ich would

pre vent seve re flooding. The argument for a co mprehensive plan rather than furth er

strengthening the levees represented a minority position in 189." Rc hcrr \V . I Iarrisou,

Lruc« District, and l.euee Buildillg in MissiHipp i : A Swdl' O/St([II' rllld Local !jfrm; If) Gm
irol ,lliSJiSJippi Ri/!l'I' !-'looti, (195 1). 121-4 1, C)n rhe ro le of the levee system in lhe SOllrh·

crn economy, sce Rohen I.. Branfon. CO/tOil Killf!.dolJlorlhe N ,'I,, ,'l'ollth: A Hi.1lOrvo/Il>e
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Yazc o -Ivlississippi Delta fro III Recons tru ction to the T\v(·11\ icrh Century (Camh ri dg(~ ,

MA: Hurvard l;niv~ r,;iry Press , 1967), I-3R.

9 Sca rlcs tried to co nvince both Deer Creek plante rs and Vicksburg merchants of the fea

sibility and profl rn biliry of rhc Memph is and Vicksburg Railroad Company, Searlcs,
I.ill:mltl Times, 91-2. Except f()I' his autobiograph y, no information appears in special
ized engineering biographical dicriouarics, hiog raphic al sources of' the Mississippi 'lilt!
Louisiana region w here Scarle> worked for till' greaI n part 0 f hi" Iifl\ or in Congressio
nal records. I am grateful to Nan ey B(.TC;lw, howe ver. (or b ringi ng to my attcn ti011 two

referen ces in the Gm'lwi{(e Times (Mississippi) which places h im in Grccnville in Ig74

as part of '1 LJ nitcd States Arm y Levee investigat ion. ASCE Application Register.

(,'1'1'0 11 ,;111' Tinu« (5 Augus: and J2 September Ig74 ).

IQ S,:arle,. !.iF'tlml 'limes, 4.

I1 Scarl cs, l ife and Times. JI O- 12. Irish immigrants were recruited for levee work , Robert

"Xl I·-LmiSO!1 , "Earlv Sure Flood -Conrrol Legislarion in the Mississippi Alluvial Val

lcy, " journal o/i14is,imppi History 23 , z (April , 1<)61): 104 -26 , p. 12).

12 Peter I. Meiksin«, "Seienee in the Iabor Process: EngineeJ'.s a.s "yX'orkcrs," in l'm}~s 

siouids 11" Worke!:": kfmtrrf lnbor ill Ad(JiI/'l([d Clpitrrli.'IIl, cd, Charles D crhcr (Boston:

C. K. Hall, 19li:l-), 121 -40; Alfred D. Chandler ] 1'.. The Visible Hnnd: The .tell/flagaiil!

RI'IJV!utiuII inll iIIeri(11JI Business (Cambridge, i\fi\: Harvurd LT n ivcrsity Press, r ')77), 2.

13 Searlcs, I.~/i: tlwL Times ')7. ] amC,I I.. Roark Masters ioithoru S!a1Jf;: SOli{hem Planters in
the C/"// W';!>' rind Reconstrnction (I',,'C\\, York: I'\:orton, 1'-)77), Chapter ). Hi.1 involve

ment ill enginn-ring bdrll\: the Civil 'V;;-'ar suggests his family was already in economic

decline hclorc Fmanciparion. I am grateful to joc Rcidy for sharing hi.s thoughts with
me on this issue. Euimcr simibrly could pur a price on his labor and the profir he made

for his employers, expressing his frustration ;H being undervalued. Fmmct , Aurobiof!.m

ph)', 94,

14 Clark c:. ::;pcnct", Aiining ri/gii/fCi., c> tbe Aillel"/fllii \Ve.<'t: '/ /;1' Lace-Hoot Rng",/f,

IS4Y-1919 (New Haven: Yale University Press, 1970), 9H-IO,; John lrit«, rheAutobiog
rllphy ojjohll Fritz (New York: John \(/iley & Sonx, 19(2), 99-107.

I) See Branfon, Couon Killf,rJIi!ll, I-jg; Robert 'V;;!. I Iarrison. Leuee Districts and l.cuc«

B«iLding //1 AIissi,sippi, 130 and" Early Slate Hood-Control Legislation", 1Q4, lJ 7.

16 Attcr rill" Civil \(';11', many Sourhem men went into engineering in order to replenish

their Ilnancn and tried 10 rccousrirutc their (problematic) Southern identity as Cl pro

fessiunal 011<', wilh varying degrees of success. \\/ilson :lJ1t! Scarlcs were the most ,\UC

ccssiul Cl t rh is t ra n~f{) rn larion. I' ickci t, howcvc 1', wrote lWO autobiograph ica! nu rrarives:

all ("llginenilJg Clllwbiugra[)hy sign'll1ing his ;lllegi;mce to whire northern manhood,

and the other. a hunting aUlobiography. sllggesling his loyalry to Southern white man 

hood. Robot M ilron Howard, R('lIIimg1'l!(('.i (Col limbus, CA.: Cilbert press, 1912);

\Xfilklll1 D. Pickcn , i1 Skchh o(lhe l'i"!!!;'-,-,'!lil1a!rife o(WilLid!11 D. l'ickCflo/Four Bear,
~)-'(ilJ{i'lg (louis\'illc John 1'. Morron , I~04) and his "Memories of a Bear Hunter," in

HUi/I/llg at High liltifude;: The Hook 0IIf}e BI)()1!e and Crocleert Club. cd, (;eorgc Bird

(;rinndl C'Jc"" York: Harper ,md Brorh~rs, I~IJ). Frank E. Smith, Jhe }'/iZ(I() NiI'iT
Uacklon: Un;vCt'.IiLy Press of ;".jississippi, 1914), 217-42; \\-'illiam 11, \<'iJsoll, Reminl>
Cri!(es, nl. Eliz;lherh B. Pham (Philadelphia: P,tttelsOIl Clnd \X/hite, 1937). Sce' also:

Lsham Randolph, (;!Mllillg.,/i"lllil /I H{{I'I'es{ ojlHriJIoi'in (Colllm!Jra: L.\'(/. Steplwm.
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1'-)37); Richard Jusr:n \tIcCa rty, W'ork and Play (Kansas C iry: Empire Press, 1') 12): Mat
rhcw \X'alton Venable, /;'igh~}' Yem:> Af/er: Ill" (;rtludpn 's SIOI) I (C ha rlesron:

Hood-Hciserrnan-Brodhag, 1'-)2'-)) .

17 \v'il, ol1 , Rcminiscencrs, I. John D. Lirrlcpagc with Dcmaree Bcss, /1/ Sctlni; (Jj'SI}/'lct

Gold (New York: Harcou n , Brace and Co m pany, l (rJK) , xii-xiii; Em III er, Autobiogra
p/~)I, xiv; Ch arles T. Port er, F;If,iill'eI'iilg Rcminiscenc«: (New York: \'<-'iJey and SOil S,

1912), fll\;[acc.

18 Robcrt Ridgway with lsahcllc Law Ridgwuy, Robrn Ric/1./,Jt~)' (New York: privately
printed. 1940) , Prcl acc: R. 'W'. J.awrou, An Fuginetl"ill JIlt' O rient (Los Al1ge\c<;: \X'almn

& \X'right , 194 2) , Jmrodu crion . Sec for examples or rhc \cchnLcal knowledge and clo
'lu~nc~ C<lIllained in visual representations: Engineering Notebooks Collec tio n. Ar

ch ivcs Cenrcr, NaI ional MUS(~lI m 0 f" Ameri can H isro 1'1', Sill irhsonian lnsrirut ion ,

\X'a,hinglon , DC . 011 th(: co m m unicat ive power of "isllall anglwgc, Fmbury A. H irch

cock, a mechanical enginc(:l' who "ca rried 011 quire a conversati on Ion air brakes] by
means of a noteb ook and pencil and look and nod" ," with a French (o lleaguc ar rhc

1<)00 Paris exposition. without either of rhcm knowing rhc orhcrs narive ronglle;

H uch cock, rift)' Yem,-, 1)+ Also Fugcn<:S. h:rguson's classic article: 'T he 11,'1 ind 'x Eye:

:--':0 nvcrbal Thought in Technolo gy," Science (August 2(" (977): 827"3(,; Hurold
Bcloisky ''Engll1<:<:nng Drawing - a L IIIvcrsal I.anguag\: i[1 Two Diakns," 'h dm%K)'
mu! Cttlrurc 31, 1 (] amlar)' 19<)1): 23-46; Srcvc l.ubar, "Rcprcscm ing T,~ch1\ologl('al

Know ledge," (paper f)IUC nred at the SOUl'l)' of the History of' l'cch [1010gy COil krCJlcc,

i\hdison, October 19<)1).

1<) JA.L. \\(/Jddell, "The Enginecr's English," ami 'Technical Book ',i/riling," both ill

Memoirs and Addressc: ofTw(J Decades bvf.A]; Wt/ddell, CI!!Imlrinf. fngillul', cd, hank

\V. Skinner (LmoJ1, I'A.: Mark Printing. 1<)28): 3))-<), p. J56 and )2)-\1. SCC also: l.di 

torials in CiI!JjiIJ '!I ia [ournn] ofTahlllllllg)' I, 2 (April 1<)03): 100-1; 1,3 C\ovcmber 1'-)0,);

Thomas A. Rickard, A r;/Iirll'lo Tcrlmical W'rillllg(San Francisco: Mining and Scien

litic Press, 1<)08) and TechnicalW/ritillg (New York: John \Vik:, & Son.l. 1920); Hitch

cock, Fifty }~'(m. 16')-70, 2~0.

20 I)an[olTh H. Ainsworrh, "I )i,lclIS.1 ion on Ibi Iroad l.ocario 11," 1 i'ansaaions II/theAmeri

can ,)DelCly olCiuil Fugimer; 31 Uanuary-Jul1e 1S<J4): '))-R, p. 97.

21 Daniel M. Barringcr to C;nI' 1'. Bcnnctt in 189'), as quored ill SpC1lce. /vfini!11.Fllgimu;,

K9·
22 (;eorge \\(/. Brown, ,;Privare Log Book 01':11 i!TIe rrip to f\,;icaragU:l, 1897-S," Division of

Ellginccri ng Cl nd Jndus rry, NaI Iona[ M uscurn of American H isrory, Sill irhsonia 11 Insri

rution, W'ashington, DC, (F& I, N\IAf--L SI, hereafter). 1'01' other examples, sec: ;-..Jo"

vcrnb cr 5, 1811o, ;...; alhallid Chapin Ray correspondence to his sister Anna, New Haven

Historical Society, 1\cw 1Iavcn, Cr., (Ray Papers, hereafter); Cccile ]-I ulsc Marschar,

Sr!JOI GUISS Hilt.': An Filginl'/T'y IJliji' ill Cmtrril-IIIIt/-SrJllth America (New York: larrar
& Rinchan, 1939), 133; Ainsworth. Rrcollccrion«, 172-3; Herman Haupt, "Rcminis
cences of Early History of !II(' Pennsylvania Railroad Company," typescript, Division

of Engineering and Industry, Biographical File, :'-oIlvlAH, SI. 3; l.ittlcpagc, In Sl'arch or
Souier (;old, xii-xiii: Hitchcock, iHy hft)' Ye{/l]', 60, 240.
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23 On ward Bares used this rhird-pcrso11 narran vc in hi, all{()biography as a rhetorical de
vice, ()1/wmd f/lld Onward, 3: \X/i!>un , RemIIIisccncrs. 1; l.irrlepagc, hi Scrrrch ofSo oi»:
(;01rJ, xii-xiii: Lrn l1](~ t, A11 tobiogmphy, xiv.

2,4 Aiusworrh, RccolIalions, 12, 31, I ~7 , Ainsworrh, a member of the ASCI': frum IB86 until
his death in 19 0 4 , appear, on ly 0 nCl' the urganization's annals wirh a1\ ubiwary: /)1'0

aediugsoftbc Am erican!')ocie f)' ofCio}! I:'lIginc-el" 31 (1l)05), 241-2"

25 For exam pies 0 f rhcir occup at ion al writing, see: John I" Pou. Orcha rd Iro 11 \v,/orb day
hook, July 6, 186J-J862, MSS Collection , #1990 ,0178: (; ,S, Mo rison Fngillt"'fl J.og

books, 11163-19°.\, 1\1SS Co llcction both in Div, of'E&I, N:--1AH , SI; Engineers' Nore
book Collection , Archives Cenrcr, N'\lAH , SI, \,\iashingwn, DC Th e d iary of
Erasrnus D , l .cavitt , intended as an engineers' log, was exceptio na l in evo lving into a

personal record , Lrasmus D. l.eavitr Jr. Coll ection, 1:&1, ]\']\1AII , SI.

26 Hemy Root , Henry Root, ,','II I'IICj'or, I:'!!,,incrr, fllid 1i1l'f'IiIO!' (Sail Fran cisco: privately
printed , 1921), 7.

27 I.irrlcpagc, ln Search o/S01'ie{ (;(lld, xv.

z8 1\1<\\'.chal, S~IJt'n (;/,{/J's film, 5+ Ohituarv. The New York limes(March 10, 1~)7(,): 42- I

am grateful \0 Jdfrcy K_Stinc For calling my arrcnrion III Marschars autobiograph y.
On g<.'nd~rnl differences of the fronricr landscape, sec: Anncrrc Kolodny , Thel.and 1,1'·
fim ' Her: Fr/lllfIJ')' find Experience ofthe AiI1('r1({/!1 Frontiers, lfijiH8fio (C hapel Hill: The

L,: nivcrsiry ur North Carolina Press, 19 S:>. ), )1"-54-

z9 Ainsworrh, Recollections, 3.). Sec for a derailed discussion,JoAnne Yares, Control through
Connmtnicauon: Th« Rise o(,\}J'lI'in ill American Aftwtlgoneill (Baltimore: The John,
Hopkius University, J989), 2)2, ZF; Spcncc, ivihurIg Fl1gillcl'l'J', 99 - On rill: LIS<: of ctfi
cicnr language, sec: Cccilia Tichi, ShiJiiilggerm: Technlll()J!,)', Literature, Culuire in Mod
crnis: America (Chapel Hill: The Universiry of North Carolina Press, 1'lib) _

30 Ainsworrh, Rrcollectious; l.irrlcpage, /11 Search ofS01lil't Gold; Charles T. Porter. Fugi

IIcaing Rf'l111IlisUilCl'_' (Anv York: \X/iky and Sum, (912): Ridgway, Robrrr Ridgll'tI),;
Scarlcs, /4;' mu/ Times; and 'v;ri]<;on, Reminiscences.

3J lritz, Allto!Jiogmph)', J53, and 150, 168, J7J.

32 Emmerr, Amobiogmph)" 80"')2, I17.

JJ Scarlcs, U/i-and Times, /3. Donald Yacovone, "Abolitionists and the Language ofFra
rernal Love," in ivlmnillf!,'fi!1' Manhood, eds. Mark c:. Carncs and Clyde c;riffen (Chi
cago: Un ivc 1'.1 iIY of Ch icago Press, 1990), Ss -95.

34 Ainsworrh, Recollections; Ernrnet, Allwbiogrtlpli)'; Porter, FlIglnecrinf!, Reminiscences;

Ridgwa)', Robert Ridf,IIYl)' Roor, SUrlJC)'(JI', FngilJecr.
.J5 Bale" Omcnrd {{lid O/1ward, 3; see also Bate; et ill. o/Virgillia and Missouri (Chicago:

pri nrcd for private circulation, 1914), 155,

J6 Alfred \X/eq (;ilhert, ColonelA. \1:'1 Gilbert: UI)i! Filghm'!" (Cincinnati: Historical and
Philosophical Society of Ohio, 1934), 25; Obituary, The Neu: York limes (August 18,

193R): 19: J. See also: \Valtl'r Holcornb, Memories I{ Wafter Holcomb of Jiiri'ingtun,
rilrhfil'ld COli lily, Connecticut urul) tIjell' di'pnrlUrc_' in ,~i'IIm/l!gy. public records, W,tI!/I1'

Ne. (N.p., I')}5), 25-

57 Frirz, Auwbi~f!,l'tIph)', 1(,0·1. and 140, 3°1; Benjarnin lranklin Fackenrhal. "John lrirz,
the Iron Master," The 1"'/lIlJ)'/pfI!lifl German Socirt»H (1929): 95-111, pp. 102, 104.

.18 B;l(es, "Onward and Onward," 4, 20,
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.J9 Sec the role s of W 01l1C Il in the production of the autob iograph in ()( l .irrlcpagc (init iared
and produ ced by iournalist Derna rce Bess), Ridgway (i nstiga1cd by. to Id ro, and wr: r
tell by his second wife Isabcllc Ridgway), \Xii!sOI\ (edited and published hy his grand.
daughter) , Bares (mimcographed by Ruth Hill ); Torn Cooncy, /VlI'(,/ Tom Cooney

(coliahorared wi rh I'dildred H. Co mfort) (1\11nucapolis: I.und Press. 1945). Sec also the
~arh ,lI1iel Chapin Ihy pCl!'e rs which were preserved and dOI1:m·d by his sister, rhe au
thor Anl1<1 Chapin Ray. H is sisrer f Iiled to leave any of her own papers, as did her
brot her, Also. .sec: Brown diary, "Private l.og Book ," l.xceprional in this respect were
Emrnci , 'FIJI' Au/ohiogmp h)'and H itchcock, Fiji)! Yea }'s. 13H, l4o.

40 Marscbar, SI'I'('!I CWJ$ Huts, H, 6-7. T aciturnity retu rns thr oughout the narrat ive as a
powerful rhcrnc, sec pp. 1:'.2 , I J 5, I )H, 23I.

4J j amcs \X/orr;lll, '1'1'1' AI/'!IIo II',' o!jtlmes, Ch'il I:'nginecr: IlIid; Obitua ry Postscript !:Y a
Friend (H arrishurg: F. K. M cycr, I HH7), 5. Sec also his Report of il SUI'f'i'j' ojSo« rh Penu
s)'!v({nitl Rtli!rot/d(n.p.: JH('~) and RC!,o/'1 ofrhe Pmwy{vtlnitl Board lif 'J'ennsY!I/(/i/ia (/ml

/\"/'I/} YIII} [oint Boundary Commission (l Iarrisburg: I..S, Hart, Stat e Printer, IH7H). On

contacts wit h working-clas manliness, sec also lcrrcrs September H, IH7S and O ctoher

13, J8Ho, R,I)' pap ers: Spcncc, J'vlilJing l:'ilgilleCI:I, 3JH: Peter \Vay , Common I.abor:

ITlo,.kl'J'$ and till' Digging rif'i\/orrh American Cm/Iris, 17So-/S60 (Balrimor... : The johns

Hopkin s Univcrsiiy Press, 19'))) , 14-J5.

42 Se" Ior a vivid description: Thomas J. Misa, A Nation 0ISraL: Tb« Aft/kinK IIIA11ulem
America, r86<; -!925 (Haltimorc : '1'he Johns Hopkins Univcrsirv Press, 1995), hf,

4.'l Isham Randolph, Gfl,tlilinKj,/ivnI fI Harucst 1{J'vli'iflOric." (Columbia, E,'X'. Srcphcns,
1937); J)AIi. s,v., "Randolph": Donald L. Miller, Cit)' orth!' Cm/lIi)' Tbe l:jJic lif'Chi
Cflgo and the MahilK ojArncrica C'\nv York: Touchstone, 199(,), 429 - ,11.

44 David Monrgorncrv, "'X/orhrs' Control of Machine Production in the Nincrccnrh
Century," in \'Y/orkcrr' Cm/rot ill Amnird (New York: Cambridge Univcrsiry Press
1979), ]-:,1; and i he Fallafthr HlIlIsl'ofLlboj'(Cambndgc: Cambridge LJ nivcrsiry Pr'c.""
19H7), Chapter I; llcrherr C. Curmal1, 'Two Lockouts in Pennsylvania, 18n-1H74,"

l'mmY!/!(/i/f/l /",frIKtlzfll" u/His/ul)' IIIftl Hiogrllpl!JS" Gull' 195')): 507-jl6; Car) Iv!. rink,
cd., l.abor Unions (\X/estpo I! , C'I: Greenwood Press, 1977), 1)8-(,0: [ ..T.e. Roll, A

Shore History ~(Almhillr Tools (Cambridge: .1'vIlT Press, 19(5), huroduction: Ml'1issa
Dabakis, "Dougl as Tildcn\ AIcchn11II.'Fallntain: Labor and the 'Crisis 0 I' 'vIasculin i ry'

\Jl rhe IH90s," Arneriatn QlIllrrer(y 47,2 GUl1e J99\): 204-35,

45 For example, the ASME published: [ohn Edsan Suree: (192\), A Biogrt/ph)' o(W,dur
Ci'llig K(iT(1927) both by Albert W. Smith; William F. [)urand, Rober:Hcurv T!JiIiJ'Ion

(1929); L P. Alford, Henry Laurcnce (,'anU: l.eadcr in ludmt>y (1934), joseph 'X'. Roe,

[ames Hi/mm (19p), Morrimer E. Coolcy. Sdcntdlc 131acksmitIJ (1947). National
Cvclopaedia, s.v., "\'(.'ill'y": llilisa, Ntltioll iif'Stl'i'l, 74 n. 76: Amy Slle Hix, "Jnventing

Ourselves Out of Jobs: America's Depression Era Dcbate Over Tech l1ological Unelll
ploymenr," {Ph.d. Diss., Thc Johm llopkim University, 1994}, 459.

40 Fritl., Autobiography, 236, 241, 24'), 249.

47 Sec al,oc 'X!al'rel1 I. Susmal1's ebs,ie, "Culture Heroes: Ford, Jlal'ton, Ruth," in Cullill'c
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,6 Paul Rodman's insrrociucrion in A \/iOIlI"I//11 (;emleIlY)!!ItIIl; Barbcu,l Cragg, "Mary

Hullock Foorcs Inuge.1 of the Old \Xiest," l.tmd"'tI!,( 24, .1 (19Ro): 42-7; FJlcyclojJeditl'!f

Frontier nnd IVes/em Fiction (New York: i\.kCraw, 19H.1), S.I'" "Footc ."
37 Charlorrc ,\1. Vaile, The u.t« C· tI S/IIJ)' lI(tllI' (;retll Rllc!<il's (BOSl(lI1: \Xi. A. \l(!ilde,

1R9S), 1)0. Quite jlossibly, Vailc was ill.\pil·~d by Fo()[e'.l/ll r."xi!". Like ho,mcesNew,lll,

the hemin~ .Alice ! lildrerh is a school teacher in a Colorcldo mining C;lm!' confron[(;d
with the world of mining; like Foot~ rhe lensioll herwct:n [hc norm, ofrhe FeN CO;l.lt <.'s-
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rabl ish111 cm an d t he \'V'est arc solved t hrDllgh wome n's civilizing values: also co rn pare

pp. JR, 40. Sec also Wright 7/i1' Wiilll iYl.R ofBarbar« Worth, Chapter 4: Morrow, Still
[im, 271, )40.

3H Fliznhcrl: 1:001<:, "G irl of rhc Engineers," At/rrlllir ll-fOluh0'\l5 (March J\lOS): 3Rl-\l1 ; 1..
l-runccs, "T he f7ngincer," Ol'nlrlildA1vTllh0' 57, I (junu ary 1\)11) : 271-3.

.39 \'\'illiam R. Tay lo r and Chriswpher l.asch , 'T wo' Kindred Spirit,' : Soro rity and larn

ily in New England, 1839-1946," Ni'II! /:'lIglai/({ QlIl1rln()J .16 (1963): 25-41 : Ca rrell
Smith- Rosenberg, "T he Fe'lllale \X/odd of Love and Ritual : Relations betw een \\(/omen

in ~ineteemh-Cell!\\ry America." Sigil.' 1 (Autumn 1975): 1-29: Jean Liprnan -Blum cn
idem )ficd hon to-social reIatiOI1S as a rool of male powe r wirh wh ich wo men had to

com pet" . "Toward a Hornosocial Theory of Sex Roles: An Explanation of Sex Scgreg'l

tion o(Soci alIrNitlll iollS." .<;<'t, lIS l.'> (Spring 1(76) Part JI: 15-31 , P: 16,

40 John C. Vitalc, ". j 'he Creat Quebec Bridge Disaster. " Crmsu{ring blg/lli'Cl'lH, 2. (lebru
ary J9( 7): 92-5.

41 Marjoric l.owrv Christi..' Pickthall, Thr B,.i'<r::e: A StrJi)' ofdlt' Grcnc l.alecs (New York:
Century, J912).

42 Here, Kipli ng plays 0 n tilt wo I'dused in Ind ia for lmdge 'tirrcha whicl: means both an

overpass and a lord in the riVeT, syrnbolizing pilg,ri magc. l .un grarcful {(J Richard Lhvis

for helping me understand KipJjng's story ill iLl British-Indian context.

43 Ann Parry. "Imperialism JJl 'T he Bridge-Builders': Metaphor or Reality?" and" Imperi
alism in 'The Bridge-Buildet's': The Builders of the Bridge and the lururc of rlic Raj,"

f(1/)!illgjOIlJ'il/l{ 60 (March I')R6): 12-22 and (June I')H6): 9-16. Sec also, Michacl Adn"
Machines tI5 the Measure ()l'lHtll: Science, }"dmo{oK)'. ({Jld/rim/ogles ol \.F'C'lem Donu

nnncc (J1liaca: Corncll L'III versity Press, I '}H')): ~l5-6: Ammo ns, 'The 1':11 ginccr a'i Cul
ture Hero,"

44 For exam plc, sec the cxchange Oil another hridg~ disaster. Narhanicl ro AI11\a Kw. Sep

tember 21, 1:)16. Narhanicl Chapin Ray Papers, 1R7H-J')1 (" !'\ew Haven Colonv Histori

cal Society, :-Iew I LT vcn, Cl. No ui tical work or h iographical inl'1rI11 ,11 ion has

appeared on Ray, bur s~e: A,A,C" "In Mcrnoriarn: Anna Chupin Ray," Sill id! 11/UJili/IIC

(jUdrll'i'0'F, 2 (lebruarv 194(,): R7, Sh'ffietdScleJlilji,Sc/wo!(':\.ew Hav,'I1, 19J7), 742-.1,

45 Auua Chupin Ray, Tl« Bririg" Builders (Bosron: Little, Brown, 190')), 25. 7R. 11(" '1.46

46 Ray. ne Brigi' Builders. 19S, 3'}2.l')7,

47 As cited in Amnions, "Engineer as Cultural I-kJ'O," 74S-,}: \v'illa Carlicr, Alcxnndrr':
Bridge (New York: SignCl, I<)S7 [1'}J2:}, Inun, by Sharon (YBricn;'1 'ichi, ShiJimg (;(t(n',

In-Ra: Ziolkowski, "Existcnrial Anxieties."

4S Carhcr, A!,.x{lIIdcr:,-l3ririge, lnrroduction. jumcs \\;roodros in IJI.H\), s.v., "Cathn."

-+9 Sh<l mn (Y Brien, "Bccorn ing Non cauo I) iCII, " ;jmcric«n (21111111'1 '0' -+0, I (March. Tl)SH);

(;ilh~t'l and (;\lbar, No ilIan:" Loid.
)0 RlI'hara Za bel, "The Mach me :1> Mciaph or, ,Vl odd, and Microcos m: I cch nology i11

American An, 1')15-1910." /1,'1>' /\1flgtizim, 57 (December 11, J')Hl): 100-5.

51 I'm[(;sring agail!.\( rhc dcconnxtualizcd artistic rcprcscnrarion of techllology were

1)iego Rivicra\ 1)ctwi 1 mural o( the Ford hcwr)' at Rivcr RD llge of 1<)12 and l.ewi.I

) j iill'" photo-documcntary suggDti\ely called lV/m df IV!!!'!? ""['hi,\ is a book of 'vien ,It

\X'ork; llle'J1 o!' wuragl', skill. dating and imagination," H it1<~ WIOIe. "Ciric, do nOI

huild lhunsdvl'>, mal'hull's l"lIlnot make t11achin~s, lInless hack of 1h~m all are ill<.'
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brains and toil of men, \'1/ e (all this the Machine Age, Btu the more machine, we 1I.Ie

111 c 11W re d" we need real men ro make and d irccr l hem. " I.cwis \,</, Hi ne, Men at Wllr!,
(:'\ew York: Dover, 1977 11 <»)2]): Inrroducr ion : Ruth Ol denziel, "Art istic, C rossings:

The Ford (plant) at River Rouge 1927-19 .1 9, " in HI~'1,h Bran. Meet, l.otu Brou.: American

Cif /fli rt as an lutrllccuta! Concern , cd. Rob Kroc, (Amsterdam: Free Universiry Press,

19SH), 37-60 ,

\ 2 Ti rh i, S/;ifting Gem:,. Tiehi calls it the gear-an d-gi rder under,\ landin g of techn ology,

Co mpctinti \V irh the al'stlwl izal io n of industria1Iife or IV harJ0 hn St iIgoe Ius coi ncd the

..Pullman-car vision of t h,' indusrrial zonc" were rh« dcpicrions in word and image of

Progressive n:r ()[I11LTS conce rned with the working and living conditions of imrn igrams

in back alleys of the industr ial cities, John R, Stilgov, " \ lolding the j ndustrial l.on,'

Aestheti c, ISHo-I')2')," [ournal ufAlI1cr iuw Studies16 (i\ p riI 19lhl : ,-2+ p, 1:: , ' I'his UIl 

dersrandi ng W ,\ S not incorporated into the defin it ion of technology, however.

53 IVl olly Ncsbirr, "Ready-Made Originals: rlu: Du ch.un p Model. " October .17 (19R6):

\1-1' + For th e Russian Co nstruc rivisr movement, SlT L. l.issirzkys drawin g cxpcri

rncnt s exploring the dirferen ces and similarities between art and engineering, and

Varvara .'iI"panova and Alcksand r Rodchcnko 's de vcloprncn t of wo rki ng methods and
curriculum, / Ir l int» /.il';,,- Russian Con structiuism f!)f4 -iVP, Minncapolis. \'(.'alker Art

CCI1W', Ocroher 7 - lJ cccmbcr >0, 1'-)')0, At [he Bauhaus, \'(.'alter Cropiu.s led the art

se!lOol into a 11 rill alliancc wi th indusrry, again.1 l the propl1nenrs of the erafis such as

J"hann"s lucu, a direction Hauncs Mevcr uppropriarclv called a polyrcchnic cducu

lion, hailk \X/hilford, Bauhans (London: Thames and Hudson. I')H41, Chapter 11, and

documents 10'-- 10; I\:r/ywwf Fijalkowsk i, "Duda and l he Machine," [ournnl II/L,IHJ 

1'011/ Sludic.' 17 (t')R7): 21J-)!.

54 Oil the elusive hut I:\scinaling Srcvcns: lrancix Naurn.um. "A Lost American lururist."

All iil AiI/ITicI! (AprL119<)4); Carolyn Burkc and Naorni Sawelson-C ;nr,e, '" n Search of

l'r'lIlu's Sinlpson Stn'l'm," /1rt ill A;'I('ri((1 (April 1')')4); Carolyn Burkc, Jj,.C(iilliilK /vlod

on,Ih,' Li}i' ojiHillt1 l.oy (Bcrkeley: L IlIHTSity "f Cl!LI'lrnia Press, 19')(,); Naumann

pcrson.il f lcs: and Franccs Sirn !)SOIl Sicvcns marcri ab Ln p"swssi Oil of the a1Irho r.

5\ 2') I nos, 5"(, C'\cw York. July-Augusr 1')\)1. The Ncw York uvant-gardc journal, csiab

lish..:d hI' Sticgliu With financial bClCking from l Iavil.uul, became Cl f<:nik 1l1n'ling

gmllt1l1 for artist-reFugces from Europe and their American colkagllo for Iormularionx
Oil modernism during the war, On I.ovs attempts to patl'llt her inventions. -'Cl', "I n

vcnrion Corselet. n.d." Snies IJ, Box 6, Iilc 1%, ,\ILlla [,('.1 ['apn,l, Ikinn~k,' Rar..: Book

and :"hllmuipt Lihr:u-y, Yale Uniwrsit), ~cw I-],\\"('Il, eT_and Bllrh', !iI'wiJliilK l'vf,){!-

ern.

j (, Frnest (;ol1llJrich, "Vi,ual :"ktap!lo)s "I' Value JIl i\rr ," ;'vf('diltllir)iJ-' oil d HIIM:J' Hllne:

Ami ()rhr; DJ,I]'s oillhe /lW/h)' o/A U (1<)6,), n-1~, 011 th" "Ilginl'ning vision a .I pl'oce<;s

in plwtogral)hy, s..:e Terry L. Smith. --Traling the 'Fyc' o( l'own': rO\lc<lult, FaclOries

and l'horogra!,ln', L;.S,r\. t')OO-l')W" (paper fltol'lllnl :\I rhl' College An ,'\sloei;lIiol1

Confcr":llce, \\"ashingtol1, l'l'hruary 2" 1991), 1'\11 :t gl'll('r,Ji ()I'l'rl'i"w, Richard \,\-'iIsoll,

1)i,Ullll' ~!. Pilgrim, and l'ashj I,m, 1'he ;\lm!,i!le /lS( ii! i!iilcri<fl, II)IS-11)4/ (:\ ew 'y'ork:

Brooklyn :vI!\Seum, 1<)H6J,

), I'alll' LlviLmd, 21)1 (;\'brlh 1')15),

\g !lurk..:, lil'Cl!!I!ing iHod(i;!, ~17-H,
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19 Burkc, 8ecoming Modem, 17ll -H4

60 Sec fot' a rich and general discussion on rhc issues of cross-dressing, trunsscxualiry, pa.ls

ing, G II11 p, and vogu;ng ,tI ll)rms or subvcrsion or .IU rvcillanee: ,!J" I1Il C Mc(:1 i11 rock, lm
pcrird l .atthrr: Rac«, {;'mder (II /({ S/'.\'If,di~l" i n til l' C% ililt! (;,lII t l'.,.t (N ew York:

Rouilcd gc, 19')5): Marjoire ( ;'1l'h<: r. V/'Jr('ff lnterests. Cross f)!"(')'sillg {/) Ilf ClIft/fi ll! IIIII /lor

ity ('\<:w York: Rourledgc, 19 (2) ,

CHAPTER 5

U nlcss otherwi se indicated , wh.u f(]llows is based on mr .11\["I'C)' of ({I!Am erica» acc rcd

ired enginccri I1g sch00 Isprior [() 1945. A ']UC[T was sc nr to 27-1-schools. T his m rrcspon

dcn cc ""IS followed lip by lette rs ID regi.ltI'clr "s officcs, engineering co lleges. university

arch ivcs and alum ni assoc ia rio ns, In total , 175 schoo Isansw ercd: III [-eportcd on wo m en

graduares, Of th e ')') schools rhar did not respond, 10 aflflcar to haw awarded a signifi

cant number of degrces to wo men, Ba.led on th is .Iu rvcy and oth er sou rces. over 600

women in cngincering have been identified by name, I\:!Oii/ en /;'lIgill cCI'illg Grndnat. « ill

tbc U.S., 1877-194,' Paper" Amsterdam, [he :\ctherland.l, (\VO!11CIl I':ngin cering,(;rad\l

arcs Papers, hc'r,:afw) Orher sources include: The SociclY of \Vomcn Enginecr.1 Col 

lectio11, \'(':d rer RC\11 her I.ibrarv, \\-'aYI1 c Sla [C U11ivcrsirv, I)CITOi I , 11,11: The Society of

\X!Urlll'll El1gillccr~\ dirc'oori,'.1 of the 1<)50S: The Cilbrcrh Papers .u Purduc University
and I'urdll<:'s Institurional Archjvrx, l .ataycuc, 11; Inxtirurc Archives and Special Col

lcctions, \IlT Libraries, (:'lIl1hridge, Iv1i\: The Record, of rhc \X'Olllell 's Bureau, Bulle

tins of till' \X'OIll<:1l 'x H\I rcau, RC H6, Hoxes (,')') -701, Narional Archive" C:CINI.I

Records, \"(/!)(J:' \''(1/11I i;II:'Nsilll'erillS (1922 -23): and C;c'llcral Hccrric Hall olHistorv Col
lccriou, Sdl<:llcnady, 1\'Y,

2 Aurhors interview with :\ma Blatch\ (bogh rcr. Rhoda Ihmc'y Jcnk ins, Septemher

1')8<): l.llcn Duhois, cd., "Sparll1illg "lwo CCllturies: TIll' Autohi<lsraphy or NOI';]

StallWn Harrll'y," History IX'Iii-/,"J,vl' [ournnl :» (T986): '.IT-51, p, [.1+ cc. SUlY lixhcr,
"Nora StaJl101l Harlley, I:; [I[ l; .S, \X'onun (Y, [)ic.1 at 87," Cil)i!l:'ngiilcl'i'iJl,~ 41 (April

1971) : R7,

l.xamplrs ur hostility: VLTa Jorll'S ~hlk;\y III fOO )'0/1,': A Sir,;:}' ({Ihe rh"t COIlmy ({
\''',m;(l'rbi!t (/nico;iil)' School of FilgiiICiTi;tg, 187)-r971 (Na,hvilk: Vandcrhili Fngi

llc'lI'ing Alumni Associauou, 1')75), 116-0): Marion .\lone( (Mll '43) personal interview

M,m:h 2." 1<)90: Aurhors iclcplionc interview with [)owtlw Quiggle, November q,

10)8') alld iH/ j' SIIH'/J; cxa 111pk ot aloo([1l's.l: I.lconorc I), AIkn (Swarth nu >re '36),

"l.ady Auto Enginl'er: j lcr Idr.is lrrcparahlc," NI'Ii' YOlk W'odt!- ii-/Cgiiliil J- SI/iI (Au

gUSt 14, T')6J}. On rhc 1'0:\HlI fE-age genll'ati 011 (1 Fwomen protcsxIonaIs, sec: ;\ .mcv
Con, fI!I' Gmu!lrliilgojFciiliilifil! (New Haven: '(ale University I'r,'ss, I'-)S7): Chapter I

and IIlIToduuion,

" Rnsalyn !l.mcnherg, 8')'(iild Se/)(/i'l!l( /)/,lJerh', !r!fI'!I1'CIiI{1! Ro!U.' orA/o&m !-"iilill!.'iil
()\'cw Haven: Y'Jlc lJ ni,'el.lirj', T ')S,); Louise :"vlichcle :\cwlllan, cd., Aim:'
IdNl.I/W/Oiiltl1:, Rodill!'( (New York: 1\::rgallloJl I'r.;ls, 1')R'il; Rurh Old.;n/.iel, Karin

I"l(hmann, and AnJlie (::lIlc\' (';'{}".,iilg !!oIlJ!(!tiril": rh" /hi/m)' o(W()!ilti! !:'iigiilan i;1

,h" C.()/I!/,di't1/il'( f)~r'J'((lil'e (!ondoll, 1LJrI\ood Academic I'rc.lS, hlnhcollling), Joh n



M. Sraudc nmaicr, S.]. , '1i:dm vlvgl' " ,';/VJ:ytl,!IITS. /(cwNwil1g thr f 1IIIIIIm Fabric (Cam

bridge : 1\"11'1' Press, 1<)*::»); ,\hrgaret W/. Rossirer. WO/i!(i l S(i m ti .I't.,· in Americ« . .\;lnlf...r;Lt.,·
(/nd Strategies to /94f (lhh irn orc: T h« Hopkins C uiversiry Press 19R<.).

Lillian (; ilhreth, ";\1arriage. a Career and the C urriculurn," typewrittcn manuscript

(probably l<) :los }, I.illian C ilbmh Collection , NHI.. 0 l:: .10-l7 , Box 13\, Dcp anmen t o(

Special Collect ion, and Archives, Purdue Un iversity Library, l.afaycnc, ll. . (Gilbrcrh
IXlpers, hereaft er). See also, "American \'X/Ol11CIl Survey Th eir lirnau cipat ion. Ca reers
Arc Found an Aid To Successful Married l.iic," 'VYa.,/lhlgtllll POll (AlIgU.\t 16, 1934);

ldu a Yosr, ht/Ilk ant! I.illian Gi/brnh, !'artlll'I,ji!rLd;' (New Brunswick: Rutgcrs Uni
versitv Press, 194')) and Yos r's description in Amcrim n \t!u/Ilm o( S(i clI ((' (New York:
l-rcdcrick A, Stokes, 194.l) ; Ruth Schwartz Cowan , Diaionnry uj' Notable W 'filllC!1

(I;1Ho).",1'., "( ;ilhreth,'" I'he notion of "borrowed identity" comes from i\lalgor Fuchs,
"Like Fathers-Like Daughrers: Profcssionali zation Strategies of \X,'O!l1en Students and

Engineers in Ccrnun)' , 18')0.1 to 1940.1." History (lilt! flY/m%K)' 140 I (199 7) : 49-64-

6 Sec Ros sirers excellent \,VO!lll'll Scient ists ill America (1982.), 2.48, The sequel and her

W"iil1('1I Scirntists ill /1mertca. Hefore ;1jJim ull i l'c Action, IV40 -1972 (Baltimore: The
Hopl .ins Un ivcrsiry Press, I')')\" ) i, equally parh hrcaki I1g and co ntinues [() he an inspi

ration.

Finl C'n11UiJ III !/tfu,)I'rbi/t Uilll l m i l)' School 0/ Fil7,iill'Cl"ing, 11(,';1: C orrespondence.

Vandcrbilt University, Special Collections University Archives. Nashville, TJ'\T.,

{\X/oTlwn Engin\:ering (;radU,IlCS Papers).

8 Ovid l.shbach, Tcchnological Iustuurc. Northwestern Univcrsiry, Chicago, IL, Febru 

ary 1S' 1945 with \X'oman ' .1 Bureau, RC; H6. Box 701. \X/oman's Bureau, :O<,ltiollal Ar
chives, Washington, DC. [\X'B NA. hcraflcr;. Cr. JlIlial1c Mikolctzkv ",'\11

Unintended Consequence: \'{romen" Fmr)' iruo Engineering l.ducarion in Austria."
f1isrr!!J aur! 'fi'd!lllililgl' 14, I (January 1997): 31-.1-8. hlChs, "Like Farhcrs-Likc ])allgh.

rcrs."

') Surveying many unusual fields of wo 111en 's employincnr, i\1,riam Simons Icuck re

poried on Cl green many widow" some of whom were cngineers: "\'X/ollll'n In Odd and
U nusual liclds of\X1ork." AAA!'!'S 14' (I')29): 1(1(,-7'), l,'.S, Ilureelll of the C;Cll.lUS, CCiI

_'1'-' (\\'a,hington, DC: (;overnll1e!1t Printing Ofticc, 1890)'

10 A., "\t(/olllcn Enginccr_I." l.crrcr to [he l.ditor. !'mJi's,ir!ll//! FllgiufCl' (;Vhy 1')22.): 20;

.;Rocbl i111' Mcmorab ilia," 1"/;1' New York 'lintc:(October -1-, 1983): C usrave l.indenthal.

I.cttcr to rhe ldiror, "1\ \'I/oll1an's Share in the Hrooklyn Bridge." Ciuil F;lgii/i'CJiilg 3, -'
(19_1,): -1-7,; Alva T, Mattlicws "Emilv \v,/. Rocbling, One of the Builders of the

Bridge." in Hrirlge III rbc Fnture: /1 Caucmriu] Celebration oftl« Brooklpl Brir('!,I', eels.
,\1arg;] rcr I.arimer, Brookl' Hi ndlc, and MclvInK rall/herg /IjJmd,ofihf ;VI'/I} YorkAUlr(

UiI)' oj\(im,.,,_, (I')K\), 6,-70; For a biography on Rocbli 11g, Marilyn \Xil'igold'ssludy. ''IT

"!"III'Si/tlll Hlli/der: Emilv WtlrJ'OI ROfbliilg {/il(! Ihe Bi"Ook(l'iI Bridge (Port Wa,hingtoll.

0JY, AISOciellcd Facuhy I'I-~.IS, 1')84), For cm :I!,!,reciatiol1 of her WOI-k by the <"l1g'lll'lT

in(; communi])', ,~~ "Lnginc~rs I'a:' Trib\lt~ fl) th~ \Voman \\Iho Helped Build the

Brnoklyn Bridge" (addrcss by Dal'id B, St~lnJl1'lI1 For the Brooklyn Engineers Club,
,\by l--I-. 1,)\5), r~)lrilll~d in rhe 1!'mlJirore;'i f:i,,-i!rJ!l (Spring-I'edl (954): 1-7.

11 Fur a {]"carnll'11I of Cilhrdh'" work, .\c~: Martha Moore Trcscotl, "Ldlian Ivjolkr
C;ilhr~dl and I he Founding of lvlod~rn Industrial EJ1git1l'~riJ1g," in i\1{/(l!iilll f::, f)CII:
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Fcmini sr PCJ'.IP(:~riV~s Oil Te chnology, cd. by Joan Roth schild (New York: l'crgamon

Press, 19H3), 2.3 -.17. " :VLlI'li lge, a Career and the Curriculum"; "American \XloJ11 t:n Sur
vc)'Their Frna nciparion": Yosr, Franl:and l .illian Gifbl'l/ilJand Amaicun VC/omen Iij5;ci

rncc. YUSl was one 0 ( the ( ;iIbrcrhs' mosr imporran1 pro!11o (l:I'Sand popularizers. Ru th

Schwartz C OW<lIl in ,NO l l l /;/I' /u nrricnn W'mnm (19HO) , s.v., "(; ilb rcth,"

J 2 C.or respondcncc Special Collccrions Ikparrrncn r. U11 ivcrsir)' Arch ivcs, L'nivcrsity of
Nevada, RCl1o, corrcspondcucc wi rh Ncw Jcrse)' I11 S\ itU le of 'I'cchnology, Alum ni As

sociation, Ncwark, NJ, (W'om"'1l Engineeri ng Gr<lduar{,~s Papers); Carolyn Curnmings

Pcrrucci, "Engineering and the Class Structure," in The Fugiueers and The Soclnl '~J'J

11'111, cds, Robert Perrucci and [oel Ci erstl (New York: John \Xl ilcy and Son,l, 19(,')) , 2H4'

Table 3.
IJ C.orrcspondcnce, Corucll Un ivcrsiry Libra ry, Deparune 11 t of Man uxcriprs and Un ivcr

siry Archives, (\'l(fomen EnginnTing CI-'ldU<ltcs Papers): E",~ Chappcll, "Kart Clca'ion "
Careers," \:<?UI/l(/I/ ', Cn izcn (ja nuary J')1 6) : 1')-10, 37-~: fJAfi, s,v., "( ;ka,lon-' ; "A

\\/oman \Xt'11O \X'a, lirsr. " /hr C.il>"iIIlI;lIuIII Yl i New". (Ianuary 19, 19-')): 17') wirh ex
Cl'l'PI.\ from The Ckl/I'!r/lld I'/rlhl f)eak,.and The New YOI'k Tribune: I.cuck, "\'I(,'omen in

Odd and Unusual liclds," 175: Tbr G1M,ol1 lFork,., rS6) -f9)O (n.p., J950); ASAIF Trans
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